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HOUSE 

Wednesday, May 29, 1957 

The House met according to ad
journment and was called to order 
by the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Dwain 
Evans of Augusta. 

The journal of the previous ses
sion was read and approved. 

Conference Committee Report 
Report of the Committee of Con

ference on the disagreeing action of 
the two branches of the Legislature 
on Bill "An Act to Authorize the 
Construction of a Bridge Across the 
Passagassawaukeag River at Bel
fast" <H. P. 997) (L. D. 1425) re
porting that the House recede fro~ 
its action whereby it passed the Bill 
to be engrossed, and substitute for 
the Bill, Resolve Authorizing Sur
vey for Bridge Across Passagassa
waukeag River, <H. P. 1108) (L. D. 
1610) submitted with this Report, 
and pass said Resolve to be en
grossed; that the Sena~e r~cedt; ~rom 
its action whereby It mdeflllltely 
postponed the Bill, concur with t~e 
House in substituting for the BIll 
and pass to be engrossed in concur
rence with the House, the Resolve. 
(Signed) 

ROLLINS of Belfast 
GRAVES of Mount Desert 
SANBORN of Baldwin 

- Committee on 
part of House. 

PARKER of Piscataquis 
DAVIS of Cumberland 
FERGUSON of Oxford 

- Committee on 
part of Senate. 

Report was read and accepted, 
and the House voted to recede from 
its action whereby it passed the Bill 
to be engrossed. 

The House further voted to sub
stitute Resolve Authorizing Survey 
for Bridge Across Passagassawau-
keag River for the Bill. . 

Thereupon the Resolve was gIVen 
its first reading, and under suspen
sion of the rules was given its sec
ond reading. 

On motion of Mr. Rollins of Bel
fast, under suspension of the rules, 
the Resolve was passed to be en
grossed and sent forthwith to the 
Senate. 

From the Senate: The following 
Communication: 

STATE OF MAINE 
SENATE CHAMBER 

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 
May 28, 1957 

Hon. Harvey R. Pease 
Clerk of the House of Representa

tives 
Ninety-eighth Legislature 
Sir: 

The Senate today voted to adhere 
to its former action whereby it vot
ed earlier in today's session to in
definitely postpone Bill "An Act re
lating to Purchase of Milk for Re
distribution in Maine" <H. P. 309) 
(L. D. 426) 

Respectfully, 
(Signed) CHESTER T. WINSLOW 

Secretary of the Senate 
The Communication was read and 

ordered placed on file. 

On motion of the gentlewoman 
from Paris, Mrs. Mann, House Rule 
25 was suspended for the remain
der of today's session in order to 
permit smoking. 

House Reports of Committees 
Ought Not to Pass 

Mr. Bean from the Committee on 
Appropriations and Financial Af
fairs reported "Ought not to pass" 
on Resolve for Construction of a 
Home Economics-Science Labora
tory Building at Farmington State 
Teachers' College <H. P. 525) (L. 
D.753) 

Report was read. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair recog

nizes the gentleman from Caribou, 
Mr. Brewer. 

Mr. BREWER: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I move the Resolve be SUbstituted 
for the Report. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is the motion of the 
gentleman from Caribou, Mr. Brew
er that the Resolve be substituted 
fo~ the "Ought not to pass" Re
port in non-concurrence. 

Will those who favor the motion 
to substitute the Resolve for the Re
port in non-concurrence, please say 
aye; those opposed, no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
motion did not prevail. 
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The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Fryeburg, 
Mr. LaCasce. 

Mr. LaCASCE: Mr. Speaker, I 
move this item be laid on the table 
until a little later in the day. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is the motion of the 
gentleman from Fryeburg, Mr. La
Casce, that the Report be tabled 
and specially assigned for later in 
the day pending acceptance. Will 
those who favor the tabling motion 
please say aye; those opposed, no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
motion did not prevail. 

Thereupon, the "Ought not to 
pass" Report was accepted in con
currence. 

Special Reports 
Mr. Totman for the Committee on 

Transportation on House Order, 
passed April 9, 1957, on preliminary 
survey for a more detailed study 
of the gasoline pricing situation be
tween the gasoline price zones of 
the State of Maine reported that the 
preliminary survey has been' made 
and that a detailed study is not rec
ommended at this time. 

Report was read and accepted 'and 
ordered placed on file. 

Mr. Totman for the Committees 
on Transportation and on Highways 
on Joint Order (H. P. 849) relating 
to study of the desirability of in
quest procedures to follow fatal 
highway accidents reported that leg
islation at this time is not recom
mended. 

Report was read and accepted and 
sent up for concurrence. 

Passed to Be Engrossed 
Bill "An Act to Increase Salaries 

of Justices of Supreme Judicial 
Court and Superior Court" (H. P. 
1103) (L. D. 16(8) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Bills in the Third Reading, read 
the third time, passed to be en
grossed and by unanimous consent 
sent forthwith to the Senate. 

Third Reader 
Tabled Until 

Later in Toda,y's Session 
Bill "An Act Increasing Salaries 

of Various Department Heads and 

Commissions" m. P. 1104) (L. D. 
1609) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Bills in the Third Reading and 
read the third time. 

Mr. Rollins of Belfast offered 
House Amendment "B" and moved 
its adoption. 

House Amendment "B" was read 
by the Clerk as follows: 

HOUSE AMENDMENT "B" to H. 
P. 1104, L. D. 1609, Bill, "An Act 
Increasing Salaries of Various De
partment Heads and Commissions." 

Amend said Bill in "Sec. 3" by 
striking out the last 2 paragraphs 
and inserting in place thereof the 
following paragraphs: 

" 'The Treasurer of State shall re
ceive an annual salary of $8,000 $7,-
000. ; he He shall receive no other 
fee, emolument or perquisite.' 

(There is hereby appropriated 
from the general fund the sum of 
$1,000 for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1958 and $1,000 for the fis
cal year ending June 30, 1959 to car
ry out the purposes of this sec
tion.> " 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Belfast, 
Mr. Rollins. 

Mr. ROLLINS: Mr. Speaker, this 
amendment will increase the Treas
urer's salary to $7,000, he would be 
then the lowest paid department 
head in the State of Maine. There 
are many department heads who 
are part time, two days a week 
maybe, that are getting more mon
ey than he is. He is under a $150,-
000 bond and the present bill L. D. 
1097 when enacted will place him 
under a $500,000 bond. He has great 
responsibilities. He has been in the 
office long enough to have the con
tactsand the know-how to handle 
investments, and as I reiterated 
yesterday in the past biennium he 
made for the State of Maine by in
vestments in short term govern
ment bonds $1,170,318.14. It is a 
very responsible position and I feel 
that he is very much underpaid. At 
the present salary raise which is in 
this bill, his deputy will receive $7,-
200.44, and I believe that he is en
titled to this increase and I hope 
the House will go along with it. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is the motion of the 
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gentleman from Belfast, Mr. Rol
lins, that the House adopt House 
Amendment "B". 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Bangor, Mr. Stanley. 

Mr STANLEY: Mr. Speaker, in 
discu~sing these salary .increas~s 
the Appropriations CommIttee dId 
not take in consideration. any I?ar
ticular person in any partIcular Job. 
We studied the job itself, the per
son who was filling that job was 
not considered. I think in the P.A.S. 
Plan they had an increase for all 
department heads and probably they 
had much better knowledge of all 
of the departments than the ~om
mittee itself had. The CommIttee 
felt that they were doing the right 
thing in increasing them . al~ t~e 
same amount. With that thmkmg m 
mind I would move indefinite post
pone~ent of this amendment. 

The SPEAKER: The question now 
before the House is the motion of 
the gentleman from Bangor, Mr. 
Stanley that the House indefinitely 
postpon~ House Amendment "B". 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Bangor, Mr. Quinn. 

Mr. QUINN: Mr. Speaker and La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I have known this loyal employee 
for many years. He is a most ef
ficient and dependable employee, 
and he has been working for the 
State of Maine and doing a wonder
ful job in saving the State money 
in our bond transactions, he knows 
the bond markets, he knows the bond 
contacts and he is saving the State 
a lot of money, and it is ridiculous 
to think that he is working as the 
Treasurer of the State of Maine at 
a salary which at the present time 
is $2,000 less than the other depart
ment heads. I want to urge that 
we vote against this indefinite post
ponement and support the motion of 
the gentleman· from Belfast, Mr. 
Rollins, and give tllis loyal worker, 
our State Treasurer, ·a salary that 
he really deserves. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Cape Eliz
abeth, Mr. Beyer. 

Mr. BEYER: Mr. Speaker, I 
would like to address a question 
through the Chair to the. gentleman 
from Bangor, Mr. Stanley. Isn't it 
true that House Amendment "B" 

would only give the State Treasurer 
a $250 raise over that contemplated 
by the twelve and one-half per 
cent? 

The SPEAKER: The Gentleman 
from Cape Elizabeth, Mr. Beyer, a~
dresses a question through the Chmr 
to the gentleman from Bangor, Mr. 
Stanley, who may answer if he 
chooses. 

Mr. STANLEY: The gentleman is 
correct, yes. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Cape 
Elizabeth, Mr. Beyer. 

Mr. BEYER: Mr. Speaker, in that 
case I certainly hope that we sup
port the motion of the gentleman 
from Belfast, Mr. Rollins. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Fryeburg, 
Mr. LaCasce. 

Mr. LaCASCE: Mr. Speaker, I 
would like to support the proposition 
presented by the gentleman from 
Belfast, Mr. Rollins, simply as a 
matter of fair play. We have had 
a man who has been in that posi
tion for some years and we are 
keeping him on the lower scale than 
the other heads of the departments 
and when we have to hire a new 
man undoubtedly the salary will 
hav~ to come up and I think we 
should bring it up for him. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Bowdoin
ham, Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker, I 
would like to ask a question through 
the Chair of the gentleman from 
Bangor, Mr. Stanley, if this twelve 
and one-half per cent won't be ap
plied to all these salaries as shown 
by L. D. 1608? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Bowdoinham, Mr. Curtis, has 
addressed a question through the 
Chair to the gentleman from Ban
gor, Mr. Stanley, who may answer 
if he so chooses. 

Mr. STANLEY: On L. D. 1608, 
which is increasing the salaries of 
the Justices of the Supreme Judicial 
Court and Superior Court, the twelve 
and one-half per cent does not ap
ply on that particular one. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Bowdoin
ham, Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: I would like to ask 
the gentleman if it does apply on 
1609? 
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The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
has addressed another question to 
the gentleman from Bangor who 
may answer if he chooses. 

Mr. STANLEY: The twelve and 
one-half per cent does apply on 1609. 

. The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
mzes the gentleman from Bowdoin
ham, Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen: I want to 
bring this out because the gentle
man from Cape Elizabeth, Mr. Bey
er, made it appear that all he was 
going to get was $250, and that he 
would get twelve and one-half per 
cent. Now all the others are getting 
twelve and one-half per cent which 
just makes me wonder why this par
ticular case was singled out. Is it 
something personal? Why is it? Why 
should everybody else be given mon
ey to jingle and this man, or this 
-not particular man, but this par
ticular office just cut out of the 
picture, I just can't understand it. 
I can't understand the thinking. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Lewiston, 
Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: A few years 
ago there appeared ona referen
dum question a proposition that 
would have the Treasurer of our 
state, the present Treasurer work 
on a six-year appointment basis. I 
took it upon myself to go to the 
authorities with influence in my 
community. There were twelve 
amendments, referendum questions. 
One of the twelve was his. Our 
community voted some seven to one 
in favor of his six-year appoint
ment. I don't have any question 
that the present Treasurer of State 
is a splendid individual. He is a 
personal friend of mine. Other de
partmental heads are personal 
friends of mine as well as other 
members of the House, and speak
ing of fair play, if we are going to 
treat all of them on a twelve and 
one-half per cent basis, I can hard
ly see the fairness of stepping anoth
er departmental head $250 which 
would give him $1,000. I have stood 
up here and spoken in favor of the 
sales tax from two to three per 
cent. I spoke in favor of registra
tion fees and license fees, and I am 
not going back home and have 
somebody say what did you do out 

there outside of vote the Treasurer 
of the State a thousand dollar in
crease. I am not going to get hit 
with that one. I am going to get 
hit with everything else but that 
one . 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Belfast 
Mr. Rollins. ' 

Mr. ROLLINS: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: The reason 
for this is that most everyone of 
the department heads are $8,000. 
Twelve and one-half per cent in
crease gives them another thousand 
dollars .. There are some at $10,000 
who WIth the twelve and one-half 
per cent will receive $1,250. Owing 
to the fact that the Treasurer's sal
ary was only $6,000, he only gets 
$750. Why shouldn't he have a thou
sand dollar raise as well as the oth
ers? Each and every department 
head has a thousand dollar raise 
and two or three of them have 
$1,250. I hope the motion before the 
House does not prevail. 

. The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
mzes the gentleman from Winter
port, Mr. Bean. 

.Mr. BEAN: Mr. Speaker and La
dles and Gentlemen of the House: 
As stated by our colleague on the 
Committee, the gentleman from 
B~ngor, Mr. Stanley, the Appropri
ations Committee in discussing this 
salary increase did not take into con
sideration the individual office hold
ers. We did come up with a twelve 
and one-half per cent increase 
straight across the board for each 
and every one of them regardless 
of what .their basic salaries might 
be. To smgle out one and increase 
his salary from twelve and one-half 
per cent to sixteen and two-thirds 
per cent does not seem quite fair 
to me and I want to support the 
motion of my colleague from Ban
gor, Mr. Stanley, for indefinite post
ponement of this amendment. 

. The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
mzes the gentleman from Bowdoin
ham, Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen: I don't get 
the thinking of the gentleman from 
Winterport, Mr. Bean. He says it 
would increase this sixteen and one
half, this would, but as I under
stand the thing he isn't getting this 
increase, these other fellows are 
getting this increase of one thou-
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sand dollars and then they 'are get
ting twelve and one-half per cent 
on top of that, where in this par
ticular case they are only asking 
twelve and one-half per cent of his 
present salary. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Bangor, 
Mr. Stanley. 

Mr. STANLEY: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen: I think that 
we should point out that we spent 
$6,000 for a P .A.S. survey of all 
positions in the state office and all 
people who work for the state. They 
came back with their recommenda
tions which I think are better than 
anything we could do here in this 
assembly. The recommendation 
which they made was an increase 
for all department heads and more 
than the Appropriations Committee 
recommended. The increase for the 
Treasurer of the State was recom
mended in the survey plan from $6,-
000 to $7,000. Those people who are 
now receiving $8,000 the recommend
ed increase was to $9,600. We cut 
down all of the recommendations to 
a twelve and one-half per cent as 
I have mentioned before,and I think 
that in doing that that we were be
ing fair with all of the department 
heads, and I think to single out one 
particular one would be an injustice 
to all the department heads. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Montville, 
Mr. Mathieson. 

Mr. MATHIESON: Mr. Speaker, I 
would like to ask a question as to 
why a man in the department that 
is deputy is getting more than the 
head of the department, if anyone 
can tell me. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Montville, Mr. Mathieson, has 
addressed a question through the 
Chair to anyone who may answer 
if he chooses. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Bangor, Mr. Stanley. 

Mr. STANLEY: Mr. Speaker, in 
answer to the gentleman's question, 
I would say that the department
the Treasurer of the State, although 
he handles a great deal of money 
and he has to be bonded because 
of that fact, I think the feeling was 
that the job is not a too important 
job. In fact it was only a few ses
sions ago that the job was abolished 
and then for some unknown rea-

son it came back again, and I think 
the people who actually do the work 
in the department probably deserve 
to get the pay that goes along with 
it. The job itself as far as I can 
find out is not a too important job. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Belfast, 
Mr. Rollins. 

Mr. ROLLINS: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: In correct
ing the gentleman from Bangor, 
Mr. Stanley, figures on the recom
mending of his lannual salary by the 
P.A.S. Report, he says the $8,000 
ones would get ninety-six hundred 
dollars. I see the attorney general 
the recommendation of the P .A.S. 
was to $12,000. I see the Commis
sioner of Agriculture was to $12,000. 
I see the Forest Commissioner $12,-
000. I see the Commissioner of Edu
cation $12,000, a fifty per cent 
raise, and the gentleman from Ban
gor, Mr. Stanley, thought that P.A. 
S. job was a good job, but I do 
say, as he has reiterated, the Treas
urer's job some years ago in my 
memory was not much of a job but 
neither did they make any m~ney 
for the State of Maine. They just 
had a job to come in here once a 
week or so and sign the bills, 'and 
the present Treasurer for the past 
few years has put his entire time 
on it and a man that is handling 
one-eighth of a point on a million 
dollars of bonds has got to be on 
the ball and know what he is doing 
and work fast, and he can't be down 
town somewheres or off on another 
job. He has no other occupation. 
The law allows him to have no other 
occupation or no other remunera
tion, and I feel that the figure it
self, where he has made in moving 
and turning over bonds of over a 
million dollars in the last biennium, 
is certainly worth some considera
tion, and I feel that he deserves the 
thousand dollar raise the same as 
the other department heads are get
ting even by the Appropriations 
Committee not going along with the 
recommended salary increases. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Bangor, 
Mr. Stanley. 
Mr.~TANLEY: Mr. Speaker, I 

would lIke to thank the gentleman 
from Belfast, Mr. Rollins, for the 
correction, but I think in making 
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the correction he has made my point 
more strongly. I said that those who 
now receive $8,OGO, the P .A.S. Plan 
recommended $9,600. I think for the 
most part they did, but in recom
mending $12,000 for some of them 
and we giving them only one thou
sand dollar increases, which means 
that we cut them down three thou
sand dollars we cut the Treasurer 
of the Stat~ down $250, so if you 
would like to figure backwards, we 
cut some of them a great deal more 
than we cut the salary of the Treas
urer. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Portland, 
Mr. Miller. 

Mr. MILLER: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the House: 
Yesterday morning on the floor of 
this House I made a few snide re
marks in regard to pay increases 
for state employees. At this time I 
want to hnmbly apologize to the Ap
propriations Committee for the re
marks that I made. On checking fol
lowing the session I found out that 
I was very wrong. And further 
checking I have found that our Ap
propriations Committee has done a 
tremendous job and I think that 
they should be complimented on the 
job that they have done, and I hope 
that we as members of this House 
go along with the indefinite post
ponement of any amendments to this 
bill. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Bowdoin
ham, Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker, I just 
can't understand the feeling about 
what the gentleman from Bangor, 
Mr. Stanley, has said 'about the 
Treasurer being such an unimpor
tant job. Now I will admit that I 
am very fond of the gentle sex but 
the Treasurer is the boy that sends 
the checks, so what's the matter 
with the Treasurer? 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? 

Mr. ROLLINS: I would ask for 
a division. 

The SPEAKER: A division has 
been requested. The question before 
the House is the motion of the gen
tleman from Bangor, Mr. Stanley, 
that the House indefinitely postpone 
House Amendment "Boo. Will those 
who favor the motion to indefinite-

ly postpone this amendment please 
rise and remain standing until the 
monitors have made and returned 
the count. 

A division of the House was had. 
Seventy-nine having voted in the 

affirmative and forly-seven having 
voted in the negative, the motion 
prevailed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Clinton, 
Mr. Besse. 

Mr. BESSE: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: You will re
call yesterday that when-I ama 
little ahead of the game. I now of
fer House Amendment "Coo to L. D. 
1609. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Clinton, Mr. Besse, offers 
House Amendment "Coo and moves 
its adoption. 

The Clerk will read House Amend
ment "Coo. 

House Amendment "C" was read 
by the Clerk as follows: 

HOUSE AMENDMENT "C" to H. 
P. 1104, L. D. 1609, Bill "An Act 
Increasing Salaries of Various De
partment Heads and Commissions". 

Amend said Bill in Sections 1, 2, 
4, 5, 6, 11, 14, 17 and 18 by striking 
out the underlined figure "$9,000" 
and inserting in place thereof the 
underlined figure '$8,400'; and by 
striking -out the figure "$1,000" 
wherever it appears in said sections 
and inserting in place thereof the 
figure '$400'. 

Further amend said Bill in Sec
tions 3 and 9 by striking out the 
underlined figure "$6,000" and in
serting in place thereof the under
lined figure '$6,300'; and by strik
ing out the figure "$750" wherever 
it appears in said sections and in
serting in place thereof the figure 
'$300'. 

Further amend said Bill in Sec
tion 7 by striking out the under
lined figure "$4,500" in the 3rd line 
and inserting in place thereof the 
underlined figure '$4,200'. 

Further amend said Bill in Sec
tion 8 by striking out the underlined 
figure "$9,000" in the 5th line and 
inserting in place thereof the under
lined figure '$8,400'; and by strik
ing out the underlined figure "$8,-
450" in the 6th line and inserting 
in place thereof the underlined fig
ure '$7,875'. 
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Further amend said Bill in Sec
tion 10 by striking out the under
lined figure "$9,000" in the 4th line 
and inserting in place thereof the 
underlined figure '$8,400'; and by 
striking out the underlined figure 
"$8,450" in the 5th line and insert
ing in place thereof the underlined 
figure '$7,875'; and by striking out 
the figure "$2,900" wherever it ap
pears in said section and inserting 
in place thereof the figure '$1,150'. 

Further amend said Bill in sec
tion 12 by striking out the under
lined figure "$11,250" in the 4th line 
and inserting in place thereof the 
underlined figure '$10,500'; and by 
striking out the underlined figure 
"$7,500" in the 5th line and insert
ing in place thereof the underlined 
figure '$7,000'. 

Further amend said Bill in Sec
tion 13 by striking out the under
lined figure "$7,500" in the 4th line 
and inserting in place thereof the 
underlined figure '$7,000'; and by 
striking out the figure "$417" wher
ever it appears in said section and 
inserting in place thereof the figure 
'$333'. 

Further amend said Bill in. Sec
tion 15 by striking out the under
lined figure "$11,250" in the 6th line 
and inserting in place thereof the 
underlined figure '$10,500'; and by 
striking out the figure "$1,250" 
wherever it appears in said section 
and inserting in place thereof the 
figure '$500'. 

Further amend said Bill in Sec
tion 16 by striking out the under
lined figure "$10,125" in the 3rd line 
and inserting in place thereof the 
underlined figure '$9,450'; and by 
striking out the underlined figure 
"$9,575" in the 4th line and inserting 
in place thereof the underlined fig
ure '$8,925'; and by striking out the 
figure "$3,275" wherever it appears 
in said section and inserting in place 
thereof the figure '$1,300'. 

Further amend said Bill in Sec
tion 19 by striking out the under
lined figure "$7,875" in the 4th line 
and inserting in place thereof the 
underlined figure '$7,350'; and by 
striking out the underlined figure 
"$5,625" in the 5th line and insert
ing in place thereof the underlined 
figure '$5,250.' 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Clinton, 
Mr. Besse. 

Mr. BESSE: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: You will re
call that yesterday when this bill 
was before us that there was a mo
tion to have it indefinitely postponed 
and I asked that it be tabled 
for this amendment. I think from 
what has gone on this morning that 
probably the question is already set
tled, but having started I would like 
to finish it now. I do not propose 
to make any great argument on this 
amendment. I have tried to influ
ence no one to vote for it, and as 
far as I am concerned personally 
it doesn't matter too much. I must 
say though that I am not adverse 
to saving money for the taxpayers 
of the state if it is possible. I feel 
that generally the taxpayers have 
had a pretty rough deal from this 
legislature. 

Yesterday morning when these pa
pers came on our desks there was 
some grumbling. Some of the peo
ple at least thought that the increase 
was out of proportion and unreason
able, and that was my reason for 
suggesting this amendment. I real
ize that the Appropriations Commit
tee had already made a compro
mise, so my thought was to offer a 
further compromise from twelve and 
one-half per cent to five, and there
fore that puts before this body three 
choices, one for an increase of 
twelve and one-half per cent, anoth
er for an increase of five per cent 
or none. My only thought is to give 
the people a chance to express 
themselves. I request that the vote 
be taken by a division. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Enfield, 
Mr. Dudley. 

Mr. DUDLEY: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I would like 
to see the House go along with this 
amendment. After the way we have 
voted in this House for assistance 
to the aged, to the blind and all 
these worthy causes of welfare, we 
have got to go home, and perhaps 
soon, and discuss with these people 
why we couldn't be more liberal. I 
don't want to have to answer the 
question: "Where did you get the 
money to pay these department 
heads so much money? " I think 
they are entitled to a raise, maybe 
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a small one, and this will give them 
one. But I think if we are consistent 
in our voting in view of how we 
used our welfare cases, that we 
should consider this amendment 
very carefully. Thank you. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentlewoman from Lovell, 
Mrs. Harriman. 

Mrs. HARRIMAN: Mr. Speaker, 
I think it would do well to remind 
us what happened last night to our 
increase in the average state em
ployee when we vote. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Bangor, 
Mr. Totman. 

Mr. TOTMAN: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I sincerely 
hope in this twelfth hour of our leg
islative proceedings in view of the 
fact that we have deliberately come 
back here in daylight hours rather 
than try to rush the legislature 
through last week end, that we will 
not act in a spiteful manner. 

I am not trying to read anything 
into the remarks of the gentlewom
an from Lovell, Mrs. Harriman. 
I appreciate her sentiments. I too 
have my own personal reservations 
about what happened last night. I 
sincerely hope we will judge each 
issue on its individual merits and 
not get into a retaliatory mood, and 
I sincerely want to back up the Ap
propriations Committee after all 
their study, they have certainly de
fended their positions admirably 
here, and repeatedly, and I hope 
that we will not be spiteful today 
and say because one department 
looks as though it might get a cut, 
let's cut the other departments. 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? The Chair 
recognizes the gentleman from Chel
sea, Mr. Allen. 

Mr. ALLEN: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I rise in 
opposition to the adoption of the 
amendment. I would like to point 
out in the case of department heads 
it is quite a bit different than em
ployees although we have gone 
along with employee raises. Now I 
am very much in favor and I think 
that we should have possibly done 
more, but in the case of department 
heads the financial condition of the 
state is reflected in that the de
partment heads have accepted their 
responsibility and operated the state 

within the money that they had to 
operate on and have turned over 
substantial amounts into the unap
propriated surplus which gives us 
money for ,construction. Therefore, 
we are paying not for labors 
or services, but more for responsi
bility. Now the department heads in 
the State of Maine have accepted 
their responsibility and I believe 
they have done a fine job and should 
be rewarded. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Bruns
wick, Mr. Walsh. 

Mr. WALSH: Mr. Speaker and La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I think the gentleman from Bangor, 
Mr. Totman, made an excellent 
point that might be passed over 
lightly if not emphasized somewhat. 
We must realize it is over twenty 
weeks we have been sitting here 
and debating these issues and ar
guing them back and forth and we 
have had fine general relationship 
with one another. I am not speaking 
between parties, I mean everybody, 
back and forth. And during those 
twenty weeks we built a foundation 
for our entire legislative program 
and we knew what we were pour
ing into that foundation during those 
twenty or twenty-two weeks. And 
here at this twelfth hour we are 
starting to whittle at the foundation 
of the structure. Now I say if we 
whittle on the structure and decide 
we want to make a closet out of 
what was previously a bath room 
or something of that nature, fine 
and dandy, but when we start whit
tling at the foundation of the struc
ture of our twenty-two weeks work 
at the twelfth hour, it seems to me 
that we are travelling along the 
wrong line. 

I have said before and I say 'again 
that the hardest working Committee 
that we have in the legislature is 
the Appropriations Committee, with 
all due respect to the Judiciary 
Committee. I too think they have 
done a wonderful job. I too found 
occasions to differ in opinion with 
them, but again I say the Appro
priations Committee and 'all of us 
were building this foundation 
through these twenty-two weeks of 
work. We knew what was being 
poured in there. I hope that we don't 
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start whittling away the foundation 
at this Iast and twelfth hour. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from York, Mr. 
Hancock. 

Mr. HANCOCK: Mr. Speaker, I 
would concur wholeheartedly with 
the remarks of the gentleman from 
Brunswick, Mr. Walsh, even though 
a member of the Judiciary Commit
tee, and I move that this amend
ment be indefinitely postponed. 

The SPEAKER: The question now 
before the House is the motion of 
the gentleman from York, Mr. Han
cock, that House Amendment "c" 
be indefinitely postponed. 

The Chair recognizes, the gentle
man from Bowdoinham, Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen: I cannot go 
entirely along with the thinking of 
my good friend the gentleman from 
Brunswick, Mr. Walsh, that we 
have been building this thing over 
twenty-two weeks. In looking over 
this L. D. 1609 why its been way up 
in the top of the pyramid. We 
haven't been building it, we brought 
it down at this twelfth hour, and I 
think we can commit suicide in the 
twelfth hour just as well as we can 
in the first hour, and I think when 
this thing is so seriously-this rock 
or brick or whatever you call it in 
this foundation, to keep it back and 
put in sixteen hundred odd num
bers ahead of it, I think it still re
quires even after the twelfth hour 
some consideration and s 0 m e 
thought 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Bath, Mr. 
Ross. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Speaker, I would 
like to ask a question of the gentle
woman from Lovell, Mrs. Harri
man. Remarks can be interpreted 
differently. When she said last night 
that we took a very firm stand in 
our unanimous support of thirteen 
and one-half per cent for state em
ployees, I gathered that she meant 
that to be consistent we should do 
approximately the same for depart
ment heads. If she meant that I 
concur, and I would like to know if 
that is what she meant in that re
mark. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Bath, Mr. Ross, has addressed 
a question through the Chair to 

the gentlewoman from Lovell, Mrs. 
Harriman, who may answer if she 
chooses. 

Mrs. HARRIMAN: I would be hap
py to answer. My feelings last night 
were that we had worked very hard 
to do something for the average em
ployee of the State of Maine, and I 
felt last night and I still feel that 
we have failed. We can endorse 
this with the hope that it will receive 
the same treatment as the previous 
L. D. did, but I think we have very 
little hope or very little thought that 
it will. However, I will withdraw 
my remarks if that will help. 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? The ques
tion before the House is the motion 
of the gentleman from York, Mr. 
Hancock, that the House indefinite
ly postpone House Amendment "C". 
The gentleman from Clinton, Mr. 
Besse, has requested a division. 

Will those who favor the motion 
to indefinitely postpone this amend
ment please rise and remain stand
ing until the monitors have made 
and returned the count. 

A division of the House was had. 
Ninety-two having voted in the af

firmative and thirty-three having 
voted in the negative, the motion to 
indefinitely postpone did prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Old Orch
ard Beach, Mr. Plante. 

Mr. PLANTE: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: If I am in 
order I would now like to move that 
this be tabled until later in the day. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House now is the motion 
of the gentleman from Old Orchard 
Beach, Mr. Plante, that Bill "An 
Act Increasing Salaries of Various 
Department Heads and Commis
sions" be tabled and specially as
signed for later in the day pending 
passage to be engrossed. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Bangor, Mr. Totman. 

Mr. TOTMAN: Mr. Speaker, I re
quest a division please. 

The SPEAKER: A division has 
been requested. Will those who fa
vor the motion to table this Bill and 
assign it for later in the day pend
ing passage to be engrossed please 
rise and remain standing until the 
monitors have made and returned 
the count. 

A division of the House was had. 
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Six having voted in the affirmative 
and one hundred and ten having vot
ed in the negative the tabling mo
tion did not prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Perham, 
Mr. Bragdon. 

Mr. BRAGDON: Mr. Speaker, I 
find myself in a rather unique posi
tion. May I approach the rostrum? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
may approach the rostrum. 

(Conference at Rostrum) 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Perham, 
Mr. Bragdon. 

Mr. BRAGDON: Mr. Speaker, I 
find myself in a rather unique posi
tion. I hoped to get recognized 
ahead of the gentleman from Old 
Orchard Beach, Mr. Plante, but I 
failed and what I have to say to 
you is that there is another amend
ment which is not now ready to be 
offered to this bill which is now be
fore us and if you see fit to go 
along with a motion to table which 
I am now going to make, I assure 
you that as soon as this amendment 
is ready, the bill will come off the 
table immediately. 

Mr. DUDLEY: Mr. Speaker? 
The SPEAKER: The Chair recog

nizes the gentleman from Enfield, 
Mr. Dudley, but must remind him 
that the motion is not debatable. 

Mr. DUDLEY I just want to ask 
a question through the Chair. What 
is the amendment. Might we know 
what the amendment is? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Bangor, 
Mr. Totman. 

Mr. TOTMAN: Mr. Speaker, I am 
glad to answer the gentleman's 
question because I think he is en
titled to an answer. This amend
ment would affect the composition 
and future control of the Clerk's of
fice in this House. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is the motion of the 
gentleman from Perham, Mr. Brag
don, that the House table and spe
cially assign for later in the day Bill 
"An Act Increasing Salaries of Var
ious Department Heads and Com
missions", House Paper 1104, Legis
lative Document 1609, pending pas
sage to be engrossed. 

Will those who favor the tabling 
motion please say aye; those op
posed, no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
motion to table prevailed and the 
Bill was so tabled. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
Emergency Measure 

An Act Making Supplemental Ap
propriations for the Expenditures of 
State Government and for Other 
Purposes for the Fiscal Years End
ing June 30, 1958 and June 30, 1959 
(S. P. 591) (L. D. 1594) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. This being an 
emergency measure and a two
thirds vote of all the members elect
ed to the House being necessary, 
a division was had. 132 voted in 
favor of same and none against, 
and accordingly the Bill was passed 
to be enacted, signed by the 
Speaker and sent to the Senate. 

Emergency Measure 
Tabled Until 

Later in Today's Session 
An Act Increasing Sales Tax (H. 

P. 986) (L. D. 1410) 
Was reported by the Committee 

on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. 

(On motion of Mr. Stilphen of 
Rockland, tabled on a viva voce 
vote pending passage to be enacted 
and specially assigned for later in 
today's session.) 

Emergency Measure 
An Act to Appropriate Monies for 

Capital Improvements and Construc
tion of State Government for the 
Fiscal Years Ending June 30, 1958 
and June 30, 1959 (S. P. 598) (L. D. 
1603) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Fryeburg, 
Mr. LaCasce. 

Mr. LaCASCE: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I realize 
that I am a little late in saying 
anything about this bill. I attended 
several meetings of the Appropria
tions Committee and have a very 
high regard for that Committee. 
However, I think that that commit
tee sometimes was put under a 
handicap. They were judging on ap
propriations and also judging policy 
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of the different departments. I have 
an idea that the trouble over the 
appropriation for Pownal might have 
been avoided if we had had the ad
vice of the Welfare Committee be
fore them. Possibly on some of these 
items in this bill would have been 
different if they had had the ad
vice of the Education Committee. 

In looking over this bill there is 
an item for an atWetic field at 
Aroostook State Teachers' College. 
True it is only $20,000. I don't im
agine there are three people in the 
House who know what the lay of 
the land is there. I know that the 
Education Committee doesn't be
cause that field was under snow 
when we were up there. But $20,-
000 can build quite an athletic field 
for a school which has fewer than 
fifty men in the school. A little 
farther along we have Washington 
State Teachers' College, men's 
dormitory, $178,174, men's dormi
tory for fifty students. Personally I 
should doubt if they would ever have 
twenty-five men occupying a dormi
tory at Washington State Teachers' 
College. They have a few men there 
now but most of the men are 
married men and living off campus. 
Also under the same there is an 
item, the House Director's apart
ment, $12,750, and I think that that 
item there is for a woman who 
simply lives in the dormitory and 
checks the girls in and out. And I 
think there are several members of 
the Committee who will agree with 
me that there is a great deal of 
dissatisfaction in that school due to 
the fact that they were being treat
ed like prep school youngsters in
stead of college youngsters. They 
didn't have a place where the stu
dents could meet socially. In fact I 
would much prefer to see $12,750 
put into a place where the students 
could meet socially rather than an 
apartment for a matron. A little 
farther along on page eight of this 
same document there is an item for 
the education for Aroostook State 
Teachers' College, a multi-purpose 
building, $468,631. When we were 
up there Aroostook State Teachers' 
College had one hundred and nine 
students. Personally I think that if 
Fort Kent and Washington State 
were discontinued and we had one 
teachers college in that part of the 
state it would be a good move, but 

if we are to have all three of them, 
I can't see any sense in putting 
nearly half a million dollars into 
a building for that school. Also we 
have a little farther along Fort Kent 
State Normal School, $365,000 for an 
education and administration build
ing. This year they had fifty-five 
students in the school when we were 
up there. I think that possibly that 
school could be increased to possi
blya hundred. Possibly the Commis
sioner of Education can make some
thing out of the school, but to in
vest that much money in it in the 
next biennium doesn't seem right 
to me. 

Another thing right along that 
same line, previously I asked that 
item number two be tabled and that 
was voted down, on the Resolve for 
the Construction of a Home Eco
nomics Laboratory at Farmington 
State Teachers' College. That is a 
building there which is absolutely 
needed, and that we voted it ought 
not to pass, and I hate to see these 
here voted to pass in this Legisla
tive Document 1603. Now I don't 
know that there is anything we can 
do about it at this time. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentlewoman from Kit
tery, Mrs. Burnham. 

Mrs. BURNHAM: Mr. Speaker, I 
would like to ask a question to any 
member of the Appropriations Com
mittee, I would like to know how far 
the P.A.S. Report recommendations 
were followed in making these spe
cific recommendations? 

The SPEAKER: The gentlewom
an from Kittery, Mrs. Burnham, has 
addressed a question through the 
Chair to any member. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Bangor, Mr. Stanley. 

Mr. STANLEY: Mr. Speaker, the 
P.A.S. recommendations were on 
salary only, it had nothing to do 
with the capital building. If I might 
proceed? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
may proceed. 

Mr. STANLEY: In defending the 
position of the Committee on L. D. 
1603, I don't feel quite as sure of 
myself as I have been on some of 
the other issues. I will have to agree 
with the gentleman from Frye
burg, Mr. LaGasce, particularly in 
his fine comments for the Commit
tee. On the capital improvements 
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we had before us a list of items 
which 'all the departments, educa
tion department, the institutions and 
all departments of the state had 
made recommendations as to what 
they would like to have for build
ings what they thought were nec
essa~y. The Bureau of Public Im
provements headed by Niran Bates 
went to all of these departments 
and determined as best he could 
what the priority of each item might 
be in the minds of each department. 
He listed those items in ten cate
gories taking the first million, sec
ond rr:illion, up to the tenth million 
and he used the priorities given him 
by the department heads and then 
in his own best judgment what he 
thought were the best priorities or 
those that should have the highest 
priority. We went over those recom
mendations and came up, with L. D. 
1603. As you note in the first sec
tion, section A, and it is substan
tially the same as recommended by 
the Governor, Section B are recom
mendations of the Appropriations 
Committee, and those take up near
ly the 'amount of two million dollars 
which we set aside as 'a capital re
serve. It would be my thought that 
in the B section of this bill, that the 
buildings would be built according 
to the plans of the Bureau of Pub
lic Improvements and with the ad
vice and consent of the Governor 
and Council. We listed these par
ticular buildings in the order that 
the Bureau of Public Improvements 
had listed them. If there are 
Changes, I think it is within the dis
cretion of the Governor and Council 
to make changes in the order of 
preference. 

As I said at the beginning, I don't 
feel as sure of myself in making 
these recommendations as I have on 
some of the other points, but I do 
feel that Mr. Bates from the Bureau 
of Public Improvements has done 
an excellent job in picking out these 
particular buildings and in meeting 
with all of the departments to de
termine what they felt were the dir
est needs and those that could be 
put off until later. I think the 
amount of the buildings which are 
listed in section B could be changed 
in some ways and I am sure that 
if the Governor and Council feel 
that there are buildings that should 

come ahead of these that they prob
ably would make those recommen
dations. I think that is about all I 
can say on this particular thing. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentlewoman from Rum
ford, Miss Cormier. 

Miss CORMIER: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I am not 
at all disturbed by these figures and 
recommendations of the Committee 
on Appropriations and Financial Af
fairs. I think that perhaps the rea
son that we have had such poor 
attendance in these schools in the 
northern part of the state is due to 
the fact that our facilities have been 
so poor and so inadequate. I believe 
sincerely that if we are going to 
keep these schools open and certain
ly it has been the intent of this leg
islature that they should remain 
open, that certainly we should have 
the proper facilities, 'and I don't 
think that this is spending money 
foolishly. I think it is money well 
invested. If Fort Kent, if Aroostook 
State Normal is to 'attract young 
men and young women into the 
teaching profession and into other 
fields of endeavor in the educational 
field certainlY we have to have 
something to offer them, 'and I cer
tainly feel that this is good busi
ness on the part of the Committee 
on Approprications and Financial Af
fairs. 

I am disturbed, however, about 
the home economics building at 
Farmington State. I definitely feel 
that that perhaps is a mistake, but 
as we go along we know that we 
can't have everything all at once. 
I think that we have progressed 
very well this session in capital im
provements for education, and I 
certainly would hope that they would 
remain as is. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Portland, 
Mr. Maynard. 

Mr. MAYNARD: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: As you folks 
will remember a few I guess months 
ago, we talked about the possibility 
of closing Fort Kent, and even the 
possibility of closing Washington 
State Teachers College. Of course 
the object of that was to save the 
state this about a million and a 
quarter in capital improvements 
and concentrating that money on 
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the three remaining colleges, thus 
giving the boys and girls a better 
general facility. However, since it is 
the will of the legislature to keep 
these places open, I think that the 
Appropriations Committee has done 
a wonderful job in doing what they 
have done. I too feel very sorry 
that the Home Economics and Sci
ence building in Farmington cannot 
be built at this time. I think it is 
really of top priority, but that is 
only my opinion. 

There is one other building that 
I am sorry about too, and that is 
the million dollar class room build
ing at Gorham. Of course that is a 
tough one I know, but those two 
buildings have got to come some 
day if we are going to really build 
those two places up. However, I 
don't see how Fort Kent, Washing
ton State or Aroostook Teachers can 
go on as they are now, and I think 
these appropriations are very well 
done, and I would like to congratu
late that committee if I may. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Bath, Mr. 
Ross. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Speaker, I have 
a question I would like to pose to 
the gentleman from Bangor, Mr. 
Stanley. In this L. D. if you in
clude both section A and section B 
for the next two years it is approxi
mately $13,100,000. My question is, 
how many capital improvem,ent dol
lars in total were requested by the 
various departments and agencies. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Bath, Mr. Ross, has addressed 
a question through the Chair to the 
gentleman from Bangor, Mr. Stan
ley, who may answer if he chooses. 

Mr. STANLEY: Mr. Speaker, the 
total amount requested by the De
partments was some $28,000,000. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentlewoman from Presque 
Isle, Mrs. Christie. 

Mrs. CHRISTIE: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: It seems to 
me that we should think a little bit 
about the problem we have in bring
ing teachers into the field of educa
tion. We have had a great prob
lem in this field and I feel that 
until we do something to make the 
places of training a little more at
tractive, we are going to have a 
problem. I feel that if we do some 
of these things which are provided 

for in this bill, we will have more 
attractive campuses to which the 
young people will be more interest
ed in coming. 

As far as Aroostook State Teach
ers College is concerned, it has been 
twenty-four years 'since they have 
had a major capital improvement 
on that campus. They are limited 
for space even now with the rather 
small enrollment, but there is pros
pect of increased enrollment, there 
has been increased enroHment in 
the last few years and I believe 
there will be a greater increase if 
we give them an attractive campus 
to which to come land I am very 
much in favor of keeping this. 

The SPEAK:Em: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Goulds
boro, Mr. Tarbox. 

Mr. 'l1ARBOX: Mr. Speaker, I 
would like to stick up for W,ashing
ton State Teachers College so-called 
now. I happen to have a daughter 
that gr,aduated from the Iast normal 
school there and the first teachers 
college there who is teaching in the 
State of Maine right now. She has 
been offered more money elsewhere, 
'Some people 'say she is crazy for not 
going, but she loves Maine. I think 
if you took those schools 'and the 
percentages of students graduated, 
you would find the percentages from 
those schools down there stay in the 
State of Maine more than the larger 
schools, land as far as this dormitory 
or this House Director's apartment, 
I have a daughter that gmduated 
from the University of Maine. She 
had to report in and report out 
there. I think it is a very fine thing 
when the girls do report in .and out, 
and I never had any trouble when I 
went after her to get her to come 
home with me, and I was perfectly 
satisfied that they didn't let her out 
·after twelve o'clock with somebody 
else, so I hope this bill passes. 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? The Chair 
recognizes the 'gentleman from Lee, 
Mr. Frazier. 

Mr. FRAZIER: Mr. Speaker, I 
want to stand to approve the obtain
ing of all of the money that has 
been allooated for education. I think 
in this morning's K. J. was the 
crux of the matter ,and I would like 
to read 'a portion of 'an article that 
appeared on page one. "The wildest 
college scramble in Maine educa-
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tional history is about over for 
another year. Heaving huge sighs 
of relief, admissions directors at 
Maine's four leading colleges are 
putting up the 'all sold out' shingles. 
Bates, Bowdoin, Colby and the Uni
versity of Maine were deluged with 
nearly 7,000 .applications for admis
sion to the freshman class, a record. 
But the schools can accommodate 
only 1,850 students." That means 
that more than 5,000 applications to 
our Maine colleges this year must 
try elsewhere for their educ,ation. 
Possibly if we can improve the other 
colleges within the state there will 
bean opportunity for them to re
side and continue their education 
there. 

The SPEAKE.R: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Bruns
wick, Mr. Walsh. 

Mr. WALSH: Mr. Speaker, it has 
been partially pointed out what I 
want to bring to your 'attention. We 
will have an increase of sixty per 
cent in the number of youngsters 
in the State of Maine that are seek
ing a college education in these 
next ten years. Sixty per cent. And 
if we don't start doing something 
now toward the capital improve
ments where are we going to be 
five and ten years from now? I don't 
like to continue-not that I dislike 
doing it, but throwing bouquets to 
the Appropriations Committee, but 
if my pencil is correct, I think they 
cut the requests ninety-four per cent. 
In other words, they are granting 
just six per cent of the requests. 
That is a pretty good saving when 
we realize what we are going to be 
faced with in the next ten or fifteen 
years in the educational field alone, 
let alone in any other field. Those 
are the only points I wanted to bring 
to you. 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? The Chair 
did not understand that the gentle
man from Fryeburg, Mr. LaCasce, 
made a motion of 'any kind, is that 
correct? 

Mr. LaCASCE: I don't know of 
any motion I can make. 

The SPEAKER: The pending ques
tion is the passage for enactment 
of Bill "An Act to Appropriate 
Moneys for Capital Improvements 
and Construction of State Govern
ment for the Fiscal Years Ending 

June 30, 1958 and June 30, 1959, Sen
ate Paper 598, Legislative Docu
ment 1603. 

This being an emergency meas
ure and a two-thirds vote of all 
the members elected to the House 
being necessary, a division was had. 
126 voted in favor of same and 
none against,and accordingly the 
Bill was passed to be enacted, 
signed by the Speaker 'and sent to 
the Senate. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Caribou, 
Mr. Brewer. 

Mr. BREWER: Mr. Speaker, I 
rise to ask a question of the Chair. 
Would it be proper at this time or 
is it permissible to reconsider our 
action on the resolve on the Farm
ington Home Economics Building? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
advise the gentleman that under an 
order which has been passed in 
this House each of the last three or 
four legislative days, reconsidera
tion is not in order unless it is 
moved within one hour and thirty 
minutes after the matter has been 
considered, and yesterday the order 
cut the time down to thirty minutes. 
The desire to reconsider is not in 
order. 

The SPEAKER: At this time the 
Chair would request the Sergeant
at-Arms to escort the gentleman 
from Bangor, Mr. Totman, to the 
rostrum, to serve as Speaker pro 
tem. 

Thereupon, Mr. Totman assumed 
the Chair as Speaker pm tem amid 
the applause of the House and 
Speaker Edgar retired from the 
Hall. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An Act relating to Construction 

Reserve Fund in Department of Fi
nance and Administration (S. P. 
442) (L. D. 1260) 

An Act to Correct Errors and In
consistencies in the Public Laws (S. 
P. 477) (L. D. 1389) 

Were reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed, passed to be en
acted, signed by the Speaker and 
sent to the Senate. 
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Enactor 
Passed Over Temporarily 

An Act Creating a State Adminis
tered Probation and Parole Law (S. 
P. 552) (L. D. 1542) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. 

At the request of Mr. Carey of 
Augusta, passed over temporarily. 

An Act to Increase the Salary of 
Judge of Western Somerset Munici
pal Court (H. P. 22) (L. D. 27) 

An Act relating to Definition of 
Redevelopment Project under Slum 
Clearance and Redevelopment Au
thority Law (H. P. 136) (L. D. 174) 

An Act relating to Facilities Fur
nished by Public utilities for Rate 
Fixing Purposes (H. P. 186) (L. D. 
249) 

An Act relating to Repossession of 
Property Subject to Conditional 
Sales Agreement (H. P. 418) (L. D. 
595) 

An Act relating to Disqualifica
tions for Benefits under Employ
ment Security Law (H. P. 781) (L. 
D. 1114) 

An Act relating to Compensation 
of Medical Examiners for View and 
Autopsy (H. P. 954) (L,. D. 1355) 

An Act relating to Premiums to 
Commercial Poultry Growers (H. P. 
1019) (L. D. 1453) 

Were reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed, passed to be en
acted, signed by the Speaker and 
sent to the Senate. 

Enactor 
Passed Over Temporarily 

An Act relating to Coercive Prac
tices in Trade or Commerce (H. P. 
1069) (L. D. 1529) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. 

At the request of Mr. Hancock of 
York, passed over temporarily. 

Enactor 
Passed Over Temporarily 

An Act relating to Cutting of 
Christmas Trees (H. P. 1091) (L. 
D. 1585) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. 

At the request of Mr. Mathieson 
of Montville, passed over temporar
ily. 

An Act Amending the Maine 
Housing Authorities Act (H. P. 1098) 
(L. D. 1598) 

Finally Passed 
Resolve Appropriating Moneys for 

Science Laboratories at Portland 
Junior College (S. P. 275) (L. D. 
734) 

Resolve Appropriating Moneys for 
Construction of Eastport - Perry 
Causeway (H. P. 807) (L. D. 1151) 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An Act relating to Compensation 

for Total Inc,apacity under Work
men's Compensation Act (S. P. 319) 
(L. D. 815) 

An Act relating to Registration 
Fees for Farm Trucks (S. P. 349) 
(L. D. 929) 

An Act relating to State Tax 
Assessor's Records under Blueberry 
Tax Law (S.P. 439) (L. D. 1236) 

An Act Creating Office of Hearing 
Examiner under Liquor Law (S. P. 
558) (L. D. 1553) 

An Act relating to Salaries of 
County Attorneys and Assistant 
County Attorneys (S. P. 572) (L. D. 
1575) 

An Act OLassifying a Portion of 
Saco River (S. P. 609) 

An Act relating to IPolicy of the 
Milk Commission (H. P. 304) (L. D. 
421) 

An Act relating to the Licensing of 
Trading Stamps (H. P. 831) (L. D. 
1187) 

Were reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills ,as truly and 
strictly engrossed, Bills passed to 
he enacted, Resolves fill!ally passed, 
all signed by the Speaker and sent 
to the Senate. 

Enactor 
Passed Over Temporarily 

An Act Refunding Gasoline and 
Use Fuel Taxes ,to Loc,al Transit 
Operators (H. P. 953) (L. D. 1354) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills ,as truly and 
strictly engrossed. 

At the request of Mr. Farmer of 
Wiscasset, passed over temporarily. 
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An Act relating to. Al1bitratio.n 
Pursuant to Collective Bargaining 
Contracts (H. P. 1099) (L. D. 1599) 

Finally Passed 
Resolve Authorizing Jim Adams, 

Inc. to. Sue the State o.f Maine (S. 
P. 578) (L. D. 1579) 

Resolve Authorizing the State of 
Maine to Convey Certain Land in 
Bangor ('5. P. 604) (L. D. 1606) 

Resolve Authorizing Aero.nautics 
Commission to Conduct an Augusta
Waterville Airport Survey (H. P. 
1066) (L. D. 1524) 

Resolve Providing Funds for the 
Training of Firemen (H. P. 636) (L. 
D. 903) 

Were reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed, Bill passed to be 
enacted, 'Resolves finally passed, all 
signed by the Speaker ,and sent to 
the Senate. 

Enactor 
Tabled Until 

Later in Today's Session 
An Act Creating a State Admin

istered Probatio.n 'and Paro.le Law 
(5. P. 552) (L. D. 1542), item 5, 
which was passed o.ver temporarily. 

The SPEAKER pro. tem: The 
Chair reco.gnizes the gentleman 
fro.m Augusta, Mr. Carey. 

Mr. CAREY: Mr. Speaker, I mo.ve 
item five be tabled until later in 
to.day's sessio.n. 

'The SPEAKER pro. tem: The 
gentleman from Augusta, Mr. Oar
ey, moves that this item be tabled 
until later in today's sessio.n. Will 
all tho.se who favo.r the tabling mo
tio.n please say aye; those o.PPo.sed, 
no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
motion prevailed and the Bill was 
so tabled. 

Enactor 
Indefinitely Postponed 

An Act relating to Coercive Prac
tices in Trade or Commerce (H. P. 
1069) (L. D. 1529), item 13, which 
was passed over temporarily. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chair reco.gnizes the gentleman 
fro.m York, Mr. Hancock. 

Mr. HANCOCK: Mr. Speaker land 
Ladies and Gentlemen: This is the 
coercive practices in trade or com
merce bill which I have been some-

what interested in in the sense of 
the wordage of the bill itself. T'his 
morning I had occasion to ask the 
Assistant Attorney General his opin
ion, and he referred me to Section 
43 of Chapter 137 of our present 
statutes which I shall read. It is 
under the title Monopolies and Prof
iteering, and the Section is Con
tracts in restraint of trade: "Ev
ery contract, combination in the 
form of trusts or otherwise, or con
spiracy, in restraint of trade or 
commerce in this state is declared 
to. be illegal. Whoever shall make 
'any such co.ntract or engage in 'any 
such combination or conspiracy 
shall be punished by a fine of not 
more than $1,000 or by imprison
ment for not more than 6 months, or 
by both such fine and impriso.n
ment." Now in his opinion and in 
mine this statute which we have on 
our bODks, if thDse perso.ns who. are 
trDubled by whatever their trDubles 
may be, wDuld use this particular 
statute, it is a workable law that 
we already have. NDW this bill be
fDre us states: "No person engaged 
in any trade or commerce shall in 
any way, directly or indirectly, in
terfere with, restrain or coerce any 
dealer or seller except as otherwise 
prDvided by law or cDntract" the 
inference being that by c~ntract 
YDU can do SDmething illegal in ef
fect. The sectiDns in our statute 137 
SectiDns 43, 44, 45, 46, 47 all re: 
late to. and I will read the titles to. 
the sections: "Contracts in restraint 
of trade.", "CDnspiring to. monDpo
lize trade.", "Damages.", "Profit
eering in necessities Df life." and 
that includes fuels and that sDrt of 
thing, "Profiteering in rents.", and 
SectiDn 48: "Attorney general to in
vestigate.", and upDn a petition or 
initiative by fifty citizens he may 
investigate any such misdoings in 
any particular industry. And be
cause Df the fact that I think we 
have a WDrkable statute on our 
bDOks at the present time, this 
would be more wordage in our stat
utes which wDuld be in cDnflict with 
the present law, I wDuld now mDve 
to. indefinitely pDstpDne item thir
teen. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
question before the HDuse is the 
mDtiDn Df the gentleman from York, 
Mr. HancDck, that item thirteen, 
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"An Act relating to Coercive Pl'ac
tices in Trade or Commerce" be 
indefinitely postponed. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Bethel, Mr. Saunders. 

Mr. SAUNDERS: Mr. Speakerand 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the House: 
Certainly at this late hour it is not 
my intention to debate this issue. 
This bill came out as 'a majority 
report from your Business Legisla
tion Committee. In the past few 
weeks we have had a chance to see 
our committees in operation and 
certainly it is my opinion that these 
committees handled most situations 
the best that they knew how. I be
lieve this new draft that came out 
of the Business Legislation Commit
tee was a combination of the minds 
which for the betterment of the 
State of Maine decided that this 
was a good bill. My good friend, Mr. 
Hancock of York, has stated that 
we already have a bill on our stat
utes. It may be so, but also I don't 
believe there are very many prose
cutions under this law, and certain
ly we have had many cases in the 
past few years and even this year 
where certain practices in trade 
have not been for the common 
small business man of the state. 
Therefore, I hope the motion of the 
gentleman does not prevail. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Bridgton, Mr. Haughn. 

Mr. HAUGHN: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I will not 
repeat certain phrases made about 
the legal profession on the floor this 
morning that have been ,made prior 
in this House but I do want to say 
this. It seems to me that any time a 
legal question ,comes up we hear 
from the legal mind and not the lay
men's mind,and they can apply in 
their thinking what they want to 
accomplish up to a certain point, 
but from a laymen's viewpoint they 
view this thing where it will cover 
the overall picture, and I think 
sometimes a layman's viewpoint is 
equal in a decision as to a legal 
mind because it has been so proven 
a good many times in this House 
and throughout the state. And when 
they come up to kill ,a bill which 
leaves the loopholes which 'are still 
in the present statute evidently for 
legal action so they can apply it to 

use in partioular cases which they 
may be defending or prosecuting, 
then I think it is time to take it upon 
ourselves to bring up to date a 
statute which I think has not been 
effective sufficient enough,and I 
certainly hope the motion of the 
gentleman from York, Mr. Hancock, 
does not preV1ail, and we protect 
the people in general throughout the 
state. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chair would remind the H 0 use 
that the gentleman from York, is 
Mr. Hancock. The Chair recognizes 
the gentleman from York, Mr. Han
cock. 

Mr. HANCOCK: Mr. Speaker, with 
regard to my name ,and town it is 
just possible that I might move to 
Hancock County ,and run for the 
House in the next session. 

In regard to the remarks of the 
gentleman from Bridgton, Mr. 
Haughn, I will not ,apologize for be
ingan ,attorney. II believe that I 
have as much right to stand here 
and object to a particuLar bill even 
though I am an attorney. I would 
say this, that this matter with re
gard to our present statute, I have 
not looked into before. It was called 
to my attention 'by a member of the 
other branch who asked me to check 
with the Attorney General on it 
which I did. Now I have no personal 
interest in this particular subject 
matter whatsoever, prosecuting or 
defending, and I know that there 
have been remarks made with rela
tion to attorneys on this floor before 
in this ,session. Frankly, my re
marks this morning were an attempt 
to enlighten the members of the 
House more than to involve them 
in any legal interpretation. If I 
have failed to do so, then vote 
against me. But the coercive pr,ac
tice ,act which is here before us is 
under Chapter 130, crimes against 
the person. The Chapter which I 
referred to 137, is relating to mo
nopolies and profiteering and dis
criminating against persons. I 
simply believe that the present law, 
if used, is a workable law and if 
the proponents of the bill would 
read Sections 43, 44, 45, 46, 47 and 
48 of Chapter 137 of our present 
Law, I think thlat they will find that 
this matter is quite well covered. 
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The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Wilton, Mr. Blanchard. 

Mr. BLANCHARD: Mr. Speaker, 
Mt:mbers of the House: I wO'uld 
like to concur with the remarks 
of the gentleman from York, Mr. 
Hancock. This bill came out of the 
Business LegisLation .of whkh I am 
a member unanimously "Ought not 
to pass". This bill is a new draft 
of L. D. 1328 which referred only to 
the gasoline business. Now it covers 
all trade and commerce. As far as 
I see, there was no evidence that 
coercion was being used in the 
state. Some genemlstatements were 
made hut certainly not conclusive. 
This new bill covers ,all business but 
the groups now to be covered had 
no notice of the bill and no oppor
tunity to be heard. I sincerely hope 
the motion to indefinitely pO'stpone 
prevails. 

The SPE,AKEH pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Bangor, Mr. Browne. 

Mr. BRiOWNE: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I rise in 
support O'f the motion of the gentle
man from York, Mr. Hancock. I am 
at a loss to interpret section 37 as 
it appears in this Legislative Docu
ment we are considering this morn
ing, and in view of the fact of the 
laws already on our books which 
seem to ,cover this same subject 
matter, I rise to support the motion 
for indefinite postponement. 

The SPEAKEJR oro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from South 'Portland, Mr. Fuller. 

Mr. FULLER: Mr. Speaker, I al
so would like to concur with the 
gentleman from York, Mr. Hancock, 
and I am not a lawyer. I think that 
this bill is a vicious bill. This coun
try is based on free enterprise and 
competition, and this just sets up an
other control and I am against con
trols when they go this far. I be
lieve that this bill is not necessary 
and I hope that we will indefinitely 
postpone it. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. Tevanian. 

Mr. TEVANIAN: Mr. Speaker, I 
don't take a position on this bill at 
the moment one way or the other, 
but I do rise to defend the legal 
profession. I think that in man y 
instances on the floor of this House 

ulterior motives have been attached 
to what we attorneys are thinking 
and what we are working for. 

I want to assure every member 
of this House that we in the legal 
profession are a m,ember of an hon
orable profession. We have no ul
terior motives. We are only here 
to serve the people as we best think 
they should be served. I served on 
the Judiciary Committee and each 
and every attorney that served with 
me I found to be a gentleman of 
the highest character and the great
est integrity, and every single at
torney I have met in this legislature 
I have the same high regard for. 
And I can assure you that I don't 
believe we are here with any ulte
rior motives, we are here to serve 
the people, and when educators 
speak for education we do not make 
any such charges, or when the ag
ricultural industry speak on their 
behalf, we do not make such 
charges, and I for one am deeply 
hurt that this stigma of ulterior mo
tives is attached to a profession that 
I think is a noble profession. Thank 
you. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair would take this opportu
nity before continuing to point out 
to the members, that we do operate 
in this House under rules of order, 
Reed's Rules of Order, that dO' pro
hibit attributing ulterior motives to 
any member's action. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Bethel, Mr. Saunders. 

Mr. SAUNDERS: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen: As I men
tioned earlier it is not my purpose 
to debate this question any longer. 
However, I would like to ask one 
question of any member of the legal 
profession or the Judiciary Commit
tee or anybody, do they know or 
how many times have we had any 
prosecutions under our present law 
which is on the books? 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
gentleman from Bethel, Mr. Saun
ders, has addressed a question 
through the Chair to any member 
who may answer if he wishes. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from York, Mr. Hancock. 

Mr. HANCOCK: Mr. Speaker, I 
am in no position to answer the 
question. I honestly do not know. I 
would only suggest that the gentle-
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man inquire of the Attorney Gener
al's Department. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: Is the 
House ready for the question? 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Bridgton, Mr. Haughn. 

Mr. HAUGHN: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I was sorry 
to hear that they felt anybody had 
any ulterior motives in regard to 
casting any reflections on members 
of this House. It was never my in
tent or my thought to do so. We 
are talking of the legal profession 
thinking one way, a layman's mind 
thinking of another. We do not dis
credit that profession, the attorneys, 
because I think it is an honorable 
one, I will definitely agree. I do not 
think it is the intent of anybody 
who has spoken at any time in this 
House to cast reflection against an 
individual member regardless of his 
profession because whatever they 
may be in, I believe they are all 
honorable and just. We are defend
ing the position as we say of a lay
man in thinking differently from the 
minds of an attorney or legal mind, 
and I think we sometimes, as I once 
before said, have proven that we are 
just as qualified sometimes, and I 
was casting no reflection on any 
member of this House in that think
ing. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from St. Albans, Mr. Hughes. 

Mr. HUGHES: Mr. Speaker, 
merely to correct a statement and 
for no other purpose, made by the 
gentleman from Wilton, Mr. Blan
chard, he stated that this was a re
draft from L. D. 1328 which came 
out of the Committee unanimous 
"Ought not to pass". It was a re
draft of 1328 which came out of the 
Committee Majority "Ought to 
pass". That is merely to set the 
record straight. I have no other re
marks. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: Is the 
House ready for the question? 

The question before the House is 
the motion of the gentleman from 
York, Mr. Hancock, that this Bill, 
"An Act relating to Coercive Prac
tices in Trade or Commerce", House 
Paper 1069, Legislative Document 
1529, be indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. FULLER: Mr. Speaker, I re
quest a division. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
gentleman from South Portland, Mr. 
Fuller, has requested a division. 

All those who are in favor of the 
motion to indefinitely postpone this 
Bill please rise and remain stand
ing until the monitors have made 
and returned the count. 

A division of the House was had. 
Seventy-three having voted in the 

affirmative and thirty-eight having 
voted in the negative, the motion 
did prev,ail, the Bill was indefinite
ly postponed and sent up for con
currence. 

Enactor 
Indefinitely Postponed 

An Act relating to Cutting of 
Christmas Trees (H. P. 1091) (L. 
D. 1585), item 14, which was passed 
over temporarily. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
fmm Montville, Mr. Mathieson. 

Mr. MATHIESON: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the Legisl.ature: 
This bill might be very well classed 
with the one we just had. The only 
effective part of it would be in re
gard to the possible detection of 
persons stealing Christmas trees. 
The main object would seem to be 
to detect persons stealing Christmas 
trees. Now the only way that the 
matter could be corrected would be 
through a process of trespass, and 
a person trespassing would have to 
be caught in the act. A mere trying 
to pick up somebody on the high
way by means of inspecting loads 
of Christmas trees or a few bundles 
of Christmas trees or what not to 
my mind would be very ineffective. 
If ,a person was intent on stealing 
Christmas trees he certainly would 
protect himself with bills of sale 
which would be hard for anyone to 
prove wrong, and if the industry 
needs a bill to advertise and to 
build up the matter of Christmas 
tree production in this state, I don't 
believe this bill is going to be very 
effective. 

Furthermore, the industry itself 
and those that are interested and 
those I have talked' with seem to 
be skeptical. It was simply the pur
pose of certain buyers to start 
this organization 'and when it was 
started in the first place there were 
seven buyers and eight-rather sev-
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en buyers and one grower that made 
this move. Since that time I do not 
think the association has developed 
very strongly, and at that time it 
wasn't unanimous at all in regard 
to putting this bill before the legis
lature, and I think they could come 
up with a far better bill, one which 
would help the industry a great deal 
more than just thiS' matter of try
ing to detect somebody stealing 
trees. 

As I say, there is' ample law on 
the books today to take care of 
trespass and the only way in which 
you can prove trespass is to find 
the person trespassing. That can 
readily be taken care of. In order 
not to carry this any further, there 
are a number of things we might 
go into detail on, I would now move 
indefinite postponement of this bill 
and all accompanying papers. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
gentleman from Montville, Mr. Ma
thieson, has now moved that this 
bill "An Act relating to Cutting of 
Christmas Trees" be indefinitely 
postponed. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Milo, Mr. Brockway. 

Mr. BROCKWAY: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: It is' 
not my intent to take up a lot of 
time on this bill. I would like to say 
this bill is' a bill that is approved 
by the Maine Christmas Tree As
sociation. I was asked to introduce 
it by them. Also that it went to 
the Committee on Judiciary and 
they spent 'a great deal of time in 
trying to write a bill that was a good 
bill and I believe it is. This haS' 
been amended so that it eliminates 
people cutting and transporting their 
own trees. There seemed to be quite 
a lot of objection to that, it has 
been amended to take care of that, 
and this may not be as the gen
tleman has said, the best bill, but 
I believe it is the start of a good 
bill and that it should pass, and I 
hope the motion for indefinite post
ponement does not prevail, and I 
request a division. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Gouldsboro, Mr. Tarbox. 

Mr. TARBOX: Mr. Speaker, we 
allowed the sardine packers to tax 
themselves and ,also to l1cense them
selves. You allowed the blueberry 

packers and growers to do the same. 
I think we should allow this industry 
to try to help themselves and this 
is a starting point so I hope we 
do not indefinitely postpone. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Friendship, Mr. Winchenpaw. 

Mr. WINCHENPAW: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: I was 
the one that started out opposing 
this bill, and this is a strange bill, 
and I probably worked on it as hard 
as anyone. Yesterday I took it to 
the Attorney General's office. Yes
terday I took it to the Forest Com
missioner's office. I don't know what 
to say about this bill. I don't want 
to be accused of upholding pilferers 
of Christmas trees or anything like 
that,and that seems to be what 
some people say. Some people say 
if you vote against this bill you fa
vor pilfering of Christmas trees. Now 
T am not sure whether this is going 
to help the industry or not. There 
is one part in it I don't like very 
well, and it is a hundred dollar fine 
if you don't send in that yearly re
port. The Forest Commissioner tells 
me that he will never enforce that, 
but if we put it on the books he 
could enforce it. Now that seems to 
be very serious objection, and I 
thought that someone was going to 
make an amendment to take out 
that part where it was a hundred 
dollar fine if you didn't report that 
you had cut two hundred bundles of 
Christmas trees. I know the Christ
mas Tree Association say they want 
this bill, but whether those few men 
that belong to that association 
should have control of the industry 
or not is ,a question in my mind. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: Is the 
House ready for the question·? The 
question before the House is the mo
tion of the gentleman from Mont
ville, Mr. Mathieson, that Bill "An 
Act relating to Cutting of Christmas 
Trees", House Paper 1091, Legisla
tive Document 1585, be indefinitely 
postponed and the gentleman from 
Milo, Mr. Brockway, has requested 
a division. 

Will those who favor the indefinite 
postponement of this Bill please rise 
and remain standing until the mon
itors have made and returned the 
count. 

A division of the House was had. 
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Sixty-five having voted in the af
finnative and thirty-nine having vot
ed in the negative, the motion did 
prevail, the Bill was indefinitely 
postponed and sent up for concur
rence. 

Enactor 
Indefinitely Postponed 

An Act Refunding Gasoline and 
Use Fuel Taxes to Local Transit Op
erators m. P. 953) (L. D. 1354), 
item 26 which was passed over tem
porarily. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Wicasset, Mr. Farmer. 

Mr. FARMER: Mr. Speaker, I 
rise in opposition to the enactment 
of this measure which would refund 
the gasoline tax to the local bus 
companies. This bill came out of the 
Taxation Committee with a Major
ity "Ought not to pass" Report of 
eight to two I believe. We on the 
Committee who signed the majority 
report thought that this would be 
setting a precedent the results of 
which would be totally unforeseen 
at the moment. 

As I understand it, no group hias 
been granted an exemption from the 
gasoline tax such <as this for over 
thirty years in this state. Our town 
school busses in the municipaHties 
even have to pay this gasoline tax. 
There is no telling how far this 
could go. A taxi toa small town is 
just as important las <a bus com
pany is toa larger city, and if we 
are going to exempt the bus com
panies there is just as much reason 
for us to exempt these small taxis 
that <are also having an equally 
tough time. This is nothing more 
than a direct subsidy to private busi
ness, a subsidy that will cost the 
state about $65,000 a year and of 
this $65,000 our two largest com
panies in the state will derive over 
two-thirds of the benefit. They will 
get something in the neighborhood 
of $45,000 a year, only two com
panies. 

Although we all on the Taxation 
Committee are in deep sympathy 
with the bus companies and realize 
that they do have a problem, we 
thought that this is not the way to 
solve it. This is primarily a local 
problem and if a subsidy is due to 
the bus companies it certainly 
should come from the municipalities 

involved and not from the state. 
On the state level we have already 
passed two measures in this House 
for relief of the bus companies this 
year. We have passed a measure to 
make it poss~ble for the towns 
and cities to exempt them from the 
excise taxes and we have passed a 
measure cutting down their registra
tion fees. As it is now a bus has to 
pay $2.50 per seat ona <registration 
fee for ,all seats over seven I believe. 
We have eliminated this $2.50 charge 
and I think in view of these two 
measures that we have already 
passed this is certainly aU that we 
should do on the state level. I there
fore move the indefinite postpone
ment of this bill and all accom
panying papers and request a divi
sion. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
gentleman from Wisc<asset, Mr. 
Farmer, now moves that this bill 
be indefinitely postponed and has 
requested a division. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Ellsworth, Mr. Brown. 

Mr. BROWN: Mr. Speaker, I 
would like to <ask a question through 
the Chair. As a member of the 
Taxation Committee I would like to 
have the Clerk read the Committee 
Report. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair will request the Clerk in due 
course to read the Committee Re
port. 

The Committee Repol't w<as read 
by the Clerk. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Cape Elizabeth, Mr. Beyer. 

Mr. BEYER: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen: I rise again 
not to debate the original points 
made on this bill which were well 
covered before. You all remember 
those, that this bus transportation in 
Maine is a sick industry <and that 
it has been considered above others 
to be one closely connected with the 
public convenience and necessity, 
that it provides the only method of 
transportation for many of our 
industrial workers, and that for 
those of us who live in the towns 
it provides a second car when we 
with the only family c<ar must be 
<away from home a great deal, and 
that it provides school bus trlanspor
tation and others which might pos
sibly be excessive of a private con-
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tractor, in excess of the CDSt .of a 
private cDntractor. But I do r~se to 
rebut some .of the things which 
you have heard in opposition to this 
bill, .and that is that the state CDn
tributes to ,some of the roads which 
are in these municipalities. I wDuld 
like to point .out to you that there 
are many ways in our towns and 
cities over which these 'busses travel 
that the state never contributes any
thing by way of support or state 
aid money to. Now we .agl'ee many 
.of us that this is not the cDmplete 
answer to the bus pl'Oblem in this 
state, but it is the best one that has 
been devised SD far and it is des
perately needed short of municipal 
ownership .of management and 
management of these bus comp,anies 
wh1ch has proved very inefficient 
in other municipalities outside .of 
this state. 

kgain I wDuld like to say that 
from the point of view of the towns 
surrDunding our cities tD which bus 
transportation is made available, 
we think the combination of these 
tDwns as well as the cities makes it 
a state problem and that the ref .ore 
when you vote YDU should keep 
that in mind also, ,and I hope that 
the motion to indefinitely pDstpone 
does not prevail. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Clinton, Mr. Besse. 

Mr. BESSE: Mr. Speaker and 
Members .of the House: I was alsD 
on the Committee of Taxation and 
.one statement that has been made 
here is this, that these busses are a 
necessity. In the information that 
was presented tD our Committee, the 
gentlemen who appeared were asked 
about that very thing, and they 
made the statement that they were 
necess·ary, so they were asked abDut 
increasing the fares a nickel. They 
said if the fares were increased a 
nickel the patronage stopped, SD that 
doesn't indicate to me that they are 
very necessary. 

This same prDblem came up in 
.one city with which I have some 
acquaintance and I know that the 
businessmen were asked to meet 
with the Chamber of Commerce to 
see if they would subsidize the IDc,al 
bus company. They met and they 
decided not tD dD it. The .operator 
of the bus company told them that 
he didn't want to be subsidized, that 

he was tired of running empty buss
es and he wanted tD be relieved .of 
those runs which were not patron
ized. A hearing was held by the 
Public Utilities Commission and he 
was relieved frDm those runs, and 
as far as I know he is making it 
alright. In other words, he is op
emHng those bussss which are used 
and he has taken off the runs which 
were not patronized. 

It seems tD ~ what we are be
ing asked tD do in this case is to 
subsidize busses which nD .one 
wants to use. In other words, those 
runs which are patrDnized pay for 
themselves and thDse runs in which 
the bus is empty dD not, and they 
are asking us to pay for thDse runs 
which do not pay their way, and 
therefore I think the sDlution tD this 
thing is to take thDse runs off. We 
have already voted tWD bills as the 
gentleman from Wiscasset, Mr. 
Farmer, said. The three bills that 
were presented on the excise tax, 
.of course that is a local tax, we 
felt that if the tDwns or cities saw 
fit to relieve the bus companies 
from that charge they should be 
free tD do so, and then the registra
tion was changed. That amDunted to 
some ten or twelve or fifteen thou
sand dollars I think to the state, I 
have the figures here somewhere
no, twenty-four thDusand. Then we 
come to this onewhkh is sixty-fDur 
Dr sixty-five thousand. Now we are 
trying to get money for .our high
ways. Do you people think that the 
state ShDuld foregD this sixty-five 
thousand dollars .of highway money? 
Do you think that the state should 
subsidize the IDcal service? Do you 
think the country people should be 
taxed to provide busses in the city? 
I dDn't think so, and I wDuld like to 
go along with the indefinite PDSt
pDnement of this bill. 

The SPEAKER prD tem: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Lewiston, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: When this 
bill was first presented, I was in 
DPPDsition to it. In our cDmmunity 
bus service was stopped on Sunday 
and I received many phone calls 
and received many letters from peo
ple who objected to that curtailment 
of service. I consulted with members 
of the cloth of the various faiths 
and they told me that in quite a 
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number of instances in view of the 
fact that the many thousands of peo
ple in our communities in our area 
who did not have any other trans
portation but the bus service, it was 
noticeably hurting at times the 
services. Some of our people now, if 
you would come into our commu
nity on Sunday, go to their services 
in taxis and admit that they cannot 
afford it but they want to go to the 
church Iservice. 

What ,changed my mind is that 
the sponsors of this measure told 
me that should this pass, which 
would be a relief to them, that they 
would have Sunday bus service at 
least on a trial basis between the 
hours of six in the morning until 
one in the afternoon which means 
the church service times. The gen
tleman from Cape Elizabeth, Mr. 
Beyer, rightfully made the state
ment that this industry, this utility 
!business, is sick, it is mighty sick. 
Insofar as those communities who 
do not have bus services, it is to 
be kept in mind that some of us, 
including myself, when the Jacobs 
bill came up, fully realized that 
eventually as the program equalled 
itself, the communities the larger 
cities would be helping the smaller 
communities and I wholeheartedly 
concurred with that because the 
smaller communities in turn help 
our shopping districts. If it is to be 
called a door opener, the door could 
be quickly shut by other actions of 
this or of the other body. 

Much has been said concerning 
this. I don't know as I can add 
more to it, but for relief to us in 
our communities that have this serv
ice, I urge the House sincerely not 
to vote for the indefinite postpone
ment and I hope the motion will 
not prevail. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Augusta, Mr. Carey. 

Mr. CAREY: Mr. Speaker, I will 
not argue here the value of local 
bus service. That has been pointed 
out prior to this. I would only say 
that I consider it of great value to 
the city of Augusta and apparently 
other municipalities in the state 
agree. This bill is concerned only 
and confined completely to local bus 
lines. That is, bus lines which use 
the city streets of the cities con
cerned. Now the method of the con-

finement in this order is thusly; in 
accordance with our internal rev,e
nue tax Iaws certain fares require a 
ten per cent federal transportation 
tax. The fares which require this 
tax are those over thirty-five cents 
for a one-way trip. Now the only 
bus lines that would be benefited 
by this legislation would be those 
whose businesses are at least sixty 
per cent of the tax exempt business, 
that is sixty per cent of their busi
ness would be from business which 
is composed of fares under thirty
five cents per trip. That confines it 
strictly to the local level. I would 
point out that the municipal govern
ments in Auburn, Lewiston, Port
land, South Portland and Westbrook 
have passed orders for endorsement 
of this legislation. Waterville and 
Augusta are in the same category. 
It is true that services can be cur
tailed. In most of the cities having 
this problem services have been 
curtailed to practically a point of 
extinction. I would point out that 
when these bus lines are lost the 
complete tax revenue is lost and al
so the service. I hope the motion 
for indefinite postponement does not 
prevail. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. Broderick. 

Mr. BRODERICK: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: Very 
briefly, because I don't want to pro
long this debate, the word subsidiza
tion has been used here. This bill 
actually is closer to what would be 
an exemption for these local bus 
lines in the form of a refund rather 
than a subsidization. If you consid
er, for instance, the Portland Tran
sit Company in the City of Port
land, over ninety per cent of their 
travel is done on city streets, and 
not on your state ways or county 
ways. Perhaps that would clarify 
what the problem is. This is a city 
problem, and certainly the citizens 
of your larger cities in the state 
are just as much a segment of the 
population of the State of Maine as 
the citizens living in our rural com
munities. The problem is acute. I 
believe that the bus lines do need 
this relief. I certainly hope you will 
give it consideration and do not go 
along with the motion to indefinite
ly postpone this bill. 
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The SPEAKER pro tern: Is the 
House ready for the question? 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Bowdoinham, Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker, I 
agree with the gentleman from Port
land, Mr. Broderick, that this is a 
city proposition as far as the help 
would be to the city, but I would 
remind the House that the country 
has to pay for it as well, and inas
much as there are three people liv
ing in the country to about one in 
the city in our state, this revenue 
is coming a great deal from these 
country people. And inasmuch as 
the gentleman from Augusta, Mr. 
Carey, did state the thing as it is 
that thirty-five cents of the fare will 
not come under that, that further 
works against the country people 
who want to go out 'away from the 
city and thirty-five cents, why they 
get nothing more out of it. To me 
this is just simply taking money out 
of taxation where somebody else has 
to put it in, and it looks so unfair 
that I want to go along with the 
gentleman from Wiscasset, Mr. 
Farmer, for indefinite postpone
ment. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Biddeford, Mr. Hickey. 

Mr. HICKEY: Mr. Speaker, I 
would like to speak on this matter. 
The simple reason is in talking 
about this bus situation, I have been 
told, which hasn't been thoroughly 
explained to me, but I have just 
been told here about three days ago 
that they ,are waiting for this bill 
to be passed before they will ne
gotiate a contract with the local un
ion in Portland, Maine so they 
would know whether they would 
give them the inerease in wages 
that they are now negotiating. I 
don't know whether this is true or 
not, but that has been called to my 
attention. 

Now in regard to this bus situa
tion and subsidies so-called, I would 
like to find out from any member 
of the proponents or opponents rath
er, of this measure, would any of 
these transport companies give up 
their charter at the present time 
under the losing-so-called losing 
patronage, would they sell it or give 
it up if they had to? I would like 
to ,ask the proponents of the meas
ure, or the opponent. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
gentleman from Biddeford, Mr. 
Hickey, has addressed a question 
through the Chair to any person who 
may answer if they wish. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Gardiner, Mr. Hanson. 

Mr. HANSON: Mr. Speaker, I 
think I can answer the gentleman's 
question this way, that it was in
ferred before the Committee that 
there possibly might be a change 
made. Now whether those franchises 
would be sold or not I couldn't 
say, but I do know of one company 
in particular which would definitely 
go out of business unless relief was 
given. Does that answer your ques
tion? 

The SPEAKER pro tern: Is the 
gentleman satisfied with his answer? 
Is the House ready for the ques
tion? The Chair recognizes the gen
tleman from Enfield, Mr. Dudley. 

Mr. DUDLEY: Mr. Speaker, 
might I ask one question through 
the Chair to any member of the 
Taxation Committee. How much 
longer is it supposed that this would 
keep them in business by doing 
away with the tax on gasoline? 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
gentleman from Enfield, Mr. Dud
ley, has asked a question through 
the Chair of any member of the 
Taxation Committee who may an
swer if he wishes. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Brunswick, Mr. Walsh. 

Mr. WALSH: Mr. Speaker, the 
proponents of this measure them
selves do not know how long 
it might keep them alive. I believe 
that answer is correct. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. Smith. 

Mr. SMITH: Mr. Speaker, I get up 
to support my colleague from Wis
casset, Mr. Farmer, for the simple 
reason in Portland these city buss
es take in a large considerable 
amount of money on sight-seeing 
trips to Sebago Lake, chartered 
busses which they don't stay on the 
bus line, so I will go along with 
the gentleman from Wiscasset to in
definitely postpone. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Old Orchard Beach, Mr. 
Plante. 
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Mr. PLANTE: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I dislike 
prolonging the debate, however, one 
point should be made clear. When 
the Public Utilities issues a fran
chise to a particular transit com
pany it is not considered ethical to 
sell that franchise. Also in answer 
to the question of the gentleman 
from Biddeford, Mr. Hickey, all of 
you should bear in mind that if a 
company should stop functioning, try 
to think who would be willing to pick 
up the tab. There are very few peo
ple that could take over transit 
companies today, and what few that 
we do have we are lucky to keep. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: Is the 
House ready for the question? The 
question before the House is the mo
tion of the gentleman from Wiscas
set, Mr. Farmer, that this Bill "An 
Act Refunding Gasoline and Use Fu
el Taxes to Local Transit Opera
t01'S", House Paper 953, Legislative 
Document 1354, be indefinitely post
poned and a division has been re
quested. 

Will those who favor the motion 
to indefinitely postpone this Bill 
please rise and remain standing un
til the monitors have made and re
turned the count. 

A division of the House was had. 
Seventy-one having voted in the 

affirmative and forty-eight having 
voted in the negative, the motion 
did prevail, the Bill was indefinite
ly postponed ,and sent up for con
currence. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: Is 
there objection to sending the mat
ters that have been enacted forth
with to the Senate? The Chair hears 
none and it is so ordered. 

On motion of Mr. Ross of Bath, 
Recessed until two o'clock in the 

afternoon. 

After Recess 
2:00 P.M. 

Speaker Edgar assumed the Chair 
and called the House to order. 

Orders of the Day 
The SPEAKER: Under orders of 

the day the Chair now lays before 
the House the first tabled and to
day assigned matter, House Order 
amending the rules for appointment 

of Clerk of the House, tabled under 
the rules on May 28 pending pas
sage. 

Mr. Ross of Bath offered House 
Amendment "A" and moved its 
adoption. 

House Amendment "A" was read 
by the Clerk as follows: 

HOUSE AMENDMENT "A" to 
HOUSE ORDER, Amending House 
Rule 1. 

Amend said Order by striking out 
the 2nd paragraph thereof, and in· 
serting in place the following: 

'And to appoint a Clerk and an 
Assistant Clerk of the House to fill 
any vacancy that may occur in said 
offices while the Legislature is not 
in session, to serve until the House 
in session shall elect a Clerk or As
sistant Clerk. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Bath, Mr. 
Ross. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Speaker and La
dies 'and Gentlemen: The order yes
terday which was tabled until today 
gave the Speaker authority to ap
point a temporary Clerk. Now this 
order should have included the As
sistant Clerk, Mrs. May Chapman, 
who has even more service with our 
state than Mr. Pease. As in my r6" 
marks about Mr. Pease, I am sure 
that the House feels the same way 
about Mrs. Chapman. We certainly 
appreciate her ability and the con
scientious effort she has shown on 
behalf of this House, and we hope 
that she does not retire. But if she 
does, the Speaker should have the 
authority to appoint an Assistant 
Clerk until a new one is elected by 
the next session of the legislature. 

The SPEAKER: The question b6" 
fore the House is the motion of the 
gentleman from Bath, Mr. Ross, 
that the House adopt House Amend
ment "A" to House Order amend
ing the rules for appointment of 
Clerk of the House. Is it the pleas
ure of the House that House Amend
ment "A" to this order shall be 
adopted? 

The motion prevailed. 
The SPEAKER: Is it now the 

pleasure of the House that House 
Order amending the rules for ap
pointment of Clerk of the House 
shall be adopted as amended by 
House Amendment "A"? 

The motion prevailed. 
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The SPEAKER: The Chair now 
lays before the House item number 
two under tabled and today assigned 
matters, House Report "Ought not 
to pass" of the Committee on Ap
propriations and Financial Affairs on 
Bill "An Act Creating the State In
stitutional Emergency Fund and the 
Personal Services Reserve Ac
count", House Paper 871, Legislative 
Document 1239, tabled on May 28 
by the gentleman from Bangor, Mr. 
Totman, pending the motion of the 
gentleman from Bowdoinham, Mr. 
Curtis, to substitute the Bill for the 
Report. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Bangor, Mr. Totman. 

Mr. TOTMAN: Mr. Speaker, inas,. 
much as the companion bill to this 
item is still in the other branch, I 
move this be again tabled until later 
in the day. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is the motion of the 
gentleman from Bangor, Mr. Tot
man, that the "Ought not to pass," 
report be tabled unassigned pending 
the motion of the gentleman from 
Bowdoinham, Mr. Curtis, that the 
Bill be substituted for the Report. 
Is this the pleasure of the House? 

The motion prevailed and the Re
port was so tabled. 

The SPEAKER: Out of order the 
Chair will lay before the House Sup
plement number one of House Ad
vance Journal. 

House at Ease 

Called to order by the Speaker. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair recog

nizes the gentleman from Bangor, 
Mr. Quinn. 

Mr. QUINN: Mr. Speaker and La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
In view of the fact that we have 
been getting supplements to our 
desks quite rapidly and in order for 
us to give them a little considera
tion before taking action, I would 
ask that we might have about five 
minutes recess on each item so that 
we might acquaint ourselves with 
the matter involved and vote more 
intelligently. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair under
stands the gentleman from Bangor, 
Mr. Quinn, moves that the House 
recess for five minutes in order that 

the members may have an oppor
tunity to study the items on supple
ment number one before we take 
action on them. Is it the pleasure 
of the House to recess for five min
utes? 

The motion prevailed. 

Five Minutes Recess 

Called to order by the Speaker. 
The SPEAKER: Out of order the 

Chair lays before the House item 
number nine on the reverse side of 
Supplement number one under Mat
ters T,abled this Morning and Later 
Today Assigned, Bill "An Act In
creasing Salaries of Various De
partment Heads and Commissions", 
House Paper 1104, Legislative Docu
ment 1609, tabled this morning by 
the gentleman from Perham, Mr. 
Bragdon, pending passage to be en
grossed. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Bangor, Mr. Totman. 

Mr. TOTMAN: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the House: 
This morning the gentleman from 
Perham, Mr. Bragdon, tabled this 
bill in ovder to offer an amendment. 
At this time we have learned that 
the ,amendment is not going to be 
presented and therefore I move the 
bill be passed to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Enfield, 
Mr. Dudley. 

Mr. DUDLEY: Mr. Speaker, I 
notice the gentleman from Bowdoin
ham, Mr. Curtis, isn't in the House 
and I would like to have this held 
up for 'a few minutes because I see 
he has an amendment prepared. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is the motion of the 
gentleman from Enfield, Mr. Dud
ley, that item number nine be tabled 
-. The Chair will advise the House 
that this particular item is one that 
the engrossing department is being 
held up for, and has a very definite 
bearing on the 'amount of time we 
may have to spend here tonight. 
Pending the motion of the gentle
man from Enfield, Mr. Dudley, the 
House will be at ease while we try 
to locate the gentleman from Bow
doinham, Mr. Curtis. 

House at Ease 

Oalled to order by the Speaker. 
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The SPEAKEH: Does the Chair 
understand that the gentleman from 
Enfield, Mr. Dudley, now withdraws 
his tabling motion? 

Mr. DUDLEY: I do. 
The SP:E)AKER: The Chair again 

lays before the House item number 
nine, Bill "An Act Increasing Sal
aries of Various Department Heads 
and Commissions", tabled by the 
gentleman from Perhiam, Mr. Brag
don, pending passage to be en
grossed. 

Thereupon, Mr. Curtis of Bow
doinham, offered House Amendment 
"D" and moved its adoption. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Bowdoinham, Mr. Curtis, of
fers House Amendment "D" and 
moves its adoption. The Chair would 
inquire of the gentleman from Bow
doinham, Mr. Curtis, as to whether 
or not this ,amendment is identical 
with the one which was offered by 
another gentleman this morning. 
The Chair is advised that it is. 

The Chair must rule that if this 
amendment is identical with the 
one offered this morning by the 
gentleman from Clinton, Mr. Besse, 
the amendment is out of order since 
it has already been ,acted upon. 

Thereupon, the Bill was passed to 
be engrossed, and under suspension 
of the rules sent forthwith to the 
Senate. 

The following papers from the 
Senate were taken up out of order 
and under suspension of the rules: 

Senate Orders 
Out of Order 

Tabled Until Later in 
Today's Session 

From the Senate: The following 
Orders: 

ORDERED, the Hiouse concurring, 
that the Legislative Research Com
mittee be, and hereby is, directed to 
study and to report to the 99th 
Legislature on the privilege of vot
ing for those civilians whO' reside 
an federally-owned property in 
Maine (S. P. 520) 

ORDEH'ED, the House concurring, 
that the LegisIative Research Com
mittee be and hereby ~s directed 
to' study and to report its conclu
sions ,and recommendations to the 
99th Legislature on the question 
concerning the freedom of laccess to 

state, caunty and municipal records 
and proceedings, whether adminis
trative, judicial or legislative in 
nature. 

The Committee shall particuLarly 
cancern itself with the freedom of 
access that mayor may not be 
,av,anable to accredited news g;ather
ing organizatians. (S. P. 52,1) 

ORDERED, the House concurring, 
that the Legislative Research Com
mittee be, and hereby is, requested 
to study the problems of municipal 
sewage disposal with the end in view 
to create municipal sewage districts 
under model charters provided for 
by law; and be it further 

ORDERED, that the Legislative 
Research Committee report the re
sults of its findings to the 99th Leg
islature (S. P. 596) 

Came from the Senate read and 
passed. 

In the House: Orders were read. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair recog

nizes the gentleman from Bangor, 
Mr. Totman. 

Mr. TOTMAN: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: It is my 
understanding that these orders for 
the Legislative Research Committee 
are going to be collected and that 
there would be some attempt to 
weed out the ones that were in the 
scope of the Committee because SO' 
many have been passed, it is im
possible to take them all up. It ap
pears to me that we should table 
these three here and have an op
portunity to find out what is hap
pening in the other branch to the 
ones we have sent over, and I would 
so move at this time that items 
one, two and three be tabled until 
later in the day. 

Thereupon, the Orders were ta
bled unassigned pending passage. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Tabled 

Joint Order relative to Study by 
Legislative Research Committee of 
Federal Flood Insurance Program 
m. P. 1100) which was passed in 
the House on May 23. 

Came from the Senate indefinite
ly postponed in non-concurrence. 

In the House: On motion of Mr. 
Walsh of Brunswick, tabled unas
signed pending further considera
tion. 
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Non-Concurrent Matter 
Tabled 

Joint Order relative to Legislative 
Research Committee being request
ed to study laws, policies, etc. of 
State Liquor Commission (H. P. 
1105) which was passed in the House 
on May 28. 

Came from the Senate indefinitely 
postponed in non-concurrence. 

In the House: On motion of Mr. 
Pierce of Bucksport, tabled unas
signed pending further considera
tion. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Tabled 

Joint Order relative to Legislative 
Research Committee being request
ed to study the desirability and 
economy of consolidating the State
Owned Cars and Garages under one 
Agency m. P. 1107) which was 
passed in the House on May 28. 

Came from the Senate indefinite
ly postponed in non-concurrence. 

In the House: On motion of Mr. 
Quinn of Bangor, tabled unassigned 
pending further consideration. 

Senate Reports of Committees 
Ought to Pass in New Draft 

Indefinitely Postponed 
Report of the Committee on Re

tirements and Pensions on Bill "An 
Act relating to Service Retirement 
under State Retirement System" (S. 
P. 184) (L. D. 463) which was re
committed, reporting a Resolve (S. 
P. 611) (L. D. 1611) under title of 
"Resolve in favor of Irving W. Small 
of Milbridge" and that it "Ought 
to pass" 

Came from the Senate with the 
Report read and accepted and the 
New Draft passed to be engrossed. 

In the House: 
The SPEAKER: The Chair will de

clare a recess of ten minutes and 
will ask the floor leaders and as
sistant floor leaders of both parties 
to meet with the Speaker in the 
Speaker's office. 

Recess 
Called to order by the Speaker. 
The SPEAKER: The matter be

fore the House is item seven at the 
top of the reverse side of supple
ment number one. The Chair must 
rule that the Resolve in favor of 
Irving W. Small of Milbridge is not 

germane to the original bill. The 
original bill was a general law re
lating to service retirement under 
state retirement system. The new 
resolve is a private pension resolve, 
and for that reason the Chair rules 
that the resolve is not germane to 
the original bill. Is it now the pleas
ure of the House that this Resolve 
be indefinitely postponed? 

The motion prevailed. 

Ought to Pass in New Draft 
Report of the Committee on Re

tirements and Pensions on Resolve 
in favor of Arthur Payson, of 
Brooks (S. P. 219) (L. D. 563) re
porting same in a new draft (S. P. 
612) (L. D. 1612) under title of Re
solve in favor of Arthur O. Payson 
of Brooks and that it "Ought to 
pass" 

Came from the Senate with the 
Report read and accepted and the 
New Draft passed to be engrossed. 

In the House: Report was read 
and accepted in concurrence and 
the New Draft read once. 

Under suspension of the rules, the 
New Draft was given its second 
reading, passed to be engrossed and 
sent forthwith to the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Ross of Bath, 
by unanimous consent, the following 
matters, upon which action was tak
en this morning, were sent forthwith 
to the Senate: 

An Act relating to Cutting of 
Christmas Trees m. P. 1091) (L. 
D. 1585) 

An Act relating to Coercive Prac
tices in Trade or Commerce (H. P. 
1069) (L. D. 1529) 

From the Senate: The following 
Communication: 

STATE OF MAINE 
SENATE CHAMBER 

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 
May 28, 1957 

Hon. Harvey R. Pease 
Clerk of the House of Representa

tives 
98th Legislature 
Sir: 

The President of the Senate today 
appointed the following Conferees on 
the part of the Senate on the dis
agreeing action of the two branches 
of the Legislature on: 
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Bill "An Act relating to Sale of 
Certain Beverages to Minors" (H. 
P. 381) (L. D. 510) 

Senators: 
LESSARD of Androscoggin 
FOURNIER of York 
WYMAN of Washington 

Respectfully, 
(Signed) CHESTER T. WINSLOW 

Secretary of the Senate 
The Communication was read and 

ordered placed on file. 

The SPEAKEJR: Under Orders of 
the Day the Chair now l'ays before 
the House item number three under 
tabled ,and today assigned matters 
on the regular printed calendar, 
House Divided Report, Report "A" 
reporting "Ought to p,ass" and Re
port "B" reporting "Ought not to 
pass" of the Committee on Legal 
Affairs on Bill "An Act reLating to 
Hours for Public Dance HaHs", 
House Paper 227, Legislative Docu
ment 322, tabled on May 28 by the 
gentleman from POldand, Mr. 
Ohilds, pending the motion of the 
gentleman from Bridgton, Mr. 
Haughn, that both reports he in
definitely postponed. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Caribou, Mr. Brewer. 

Mr. BREWlER: Mr. Speaker, as 
our majority floor leader did the 
other day in order to save any em
barrassment to the gentleman from 
Portland, Mr. ChiLds, the companion 
measure has not been ,acted upon as 
yet, ,although I think they are pro
ceeding with it, I move this item 
be tabled until later in the day. 

The SPE.-¥KER: The question be
fore the House is the motion of the 
gentleman from Caribou, Mr. Brew
er, that this item be tabled unas
signed pending the motion of the 
gentleman from Bridgton, Mr. 
Haughn, that both Reports be in
definitely postponed. Is this the 
pleasure of the House? 

(Cries of "No") 
Will those who favor the tabling 

motion please say aye; those op
posed, no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
motion prev'ailed and the Reports 
were so tabled. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair now 
lays before the House item number 
four under tabled and today as-

signed matters, Bill "An Act relating 
to Area Directional Signs on Turn
pikes (S. P. 340) (L. D. 919) tabled 
on May 28 by the gentleman from 
Buxton, Mr. Bruce, pending adop
tion of House Amendment "A". 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from ,Palmyra, Mr. Emery. 

Mr. 'EMERY: Mr. Speaker, I now 
move that House Amendment "A" 
filing 573 be indefinitely postponed. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Palmyra, Mr. Emery, moves 
that House Amendment "A" which 
had previously been offered by the 
same gentleman now be indefinitely 
postponed. Is this the pleasure of 
the House? 

The motion prev,ailed. 
Mr. Emery of Palmyra offered 

House Amendment "A" to Senate 
Amendment "A" 'and moved its 
adoption. 

House Amendment "A" to Senate 
Amendment "A" was read by the 
Clerk ,as follows: 

HOUSE AMENDMENT "A" to 
SENATE AMENDMENT "A" to S. 
P. 340, L. D. 919, Bill "An Act Re
lating to Area <Directional Signs on 
Turnpikes;. " 

Amend said Amendment by add
ing at the end of ,that part designat
ed "Sec. 149-A" a new paragraph to 
read 'as follows: 
'In the absence of a specific rec:re
ational area, the State Highway 
Commission on the state constructed 
and maintained interstate system 
and the Maine Turnpike Authority 
on the highways constructed by said 
Authority may erect, situated near 
an exit, suitable signs at the exit 
designating motel, hotel and res
taurant areas.' 

House Amendment "A" to Senate 
Amendment "A" was adopted. 

Senate Amendment "A" (filing 
582) was read by the Clerk. 

Senate Amendment "A" as 
amended by House Amendment "A" 
was adopted. 

Under suspension of the rules, the 
Bill was given its third reading, 
passed to be engrossed las amended 
in non-concurrence and sent forth
with to the Senate. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentlewoman from Kit
tery, Mrs. Burnham. 
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Mrs. BURNHAM: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: I have 
had these few remarks that I wish 
to make on my mind for some little 
time. I have a new understanding 
of the work that the proponents of 
the Maine Turnpike Authority must 
have gone through in order to get 
that wonderful road that we have 
from the southern part of our state 
to Augusta, 'and at this time I would 
like to mention so that we may have 
on the record my opinion of their 
foresight and wisdom. I think that 
they had the best interests of our 
state at heart,and I remember well 
the kindly, courteous gentleman, 
Mr. Seaward, who started out with 
very little encouragement for that 
turnpike authority. His wisdom as 
he talked of the matter became more 
and more apparent and I think at 
this time that those of us who come 
from southern York County can best 
appreciate the work that they have 
done, and I would like to have it on 
the record here that we do appreci
ate that work and for his successor 
who carried the work from Port
land on to Augusta, Mr. Varney. I 
am sorry that our session is ending, 
you can call that sarcasm if you 
like, but I have been glad to con
tribute to the support of the Authori
ty to the tune of eighty-eight dol
lars. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair now 
lays before the House item number 
ten on the reverse side of Supple
ment number one under Matters Ta
bled this Morning 'and Later Today 
Assigned, Bill "An Act Increasing 
Sales Tax" House Paper 986, 
Legislative Document 1410, tabled 
this morning by the gentleman from 
Rockland, Mr. Stilphen, pending pas
sage to be enacted. 

Thereupon, Mr. Stilphen of Rock
land moved that the Bill be passed 
to be enacted. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
Emergency Measure 

An Act Increasing Sales Tax (H. 
P. 986) (L. D. 1410) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. This b e i n g 
an emergency measure and a 
two-thirds vote of all the mem
bers elected to the House being 

necessary, a division was had. 
114 voted in favor of sam e 
and 7 against, and accordingly the 
Bill was passed to be enacted, 
signed by the Speaker and under 
suspension of the rules sent forth
with to the Senate. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair now 
lays before the House item number 
eleven on the reverse side of Sup
plement number one, Bill "An Act 
Creating a State Administered Pro
bation and Parole L'aw" Senate Pa
per 552, Legislative Document 1542, 
tabled this morning by the gentle
man from Augusta, Mr. Carey, 
pending passage to 'be enacted. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Augusta, Mr. Carey. 

Mr. CAREY: Mr. Speaker, I fear 
that my tabling action of this morn
ing may have been misunderstood 
so I would like to speak briefly on 
this. I found that we had a Ken
nebec County situation which ap
plied to this bill, and a couple of 
members of our Kennebec County 
delegation wanted to get this cleared 
up. Therefore, I tabled the ac
tion this moo-ning. I have been ques
tioned several times about the mo
tive for this, and it is not opposi
tion, because I have been and am a 
proponent of this order very strong
ly, and now I move that this be 
passed to be enacted. 

Thereupon, the Bill was passed to 
be enacted, signed by the Speaker 
and under suspension of the rules 
sent forthwith to the Senate. 

The gentleman from Bangor, Mr. 
Browne, was granted unanimous 
consent to address the House. 

Mr. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: Two years 
ago the 97th Legislature revised the 
taxation laws as they related to 
municipalities. The 97th Legislature 
also in it wisdom placed into the 
legislative records a copy of the 
work sheets of the State Tax As
sessor and his Advisory Com
mittee, w h i c h Committee was 
responsible for the prepara
tion of that revision. Now the value 
of that decision to place those work 
sheets into the records has been 
borne out on two separate occasions, 
in that the Court I am informed 
has referred to those work sheets in 
making a determination with re-
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spect to the tax law or the revision 
which we passed two years ago. 

Now the reason for in t rod u c
ing the work sheets into the record 
is that the courts must interpret the 
new law or interpret the revision as 
new law when a question is raised 
unless the work sheets are made a 
part of the record, and whereas the 
revision was an attempt to codify 
the law rather than to make new 
laws, it is important that such work 
sheets be included. 

Now I have gone into this in some 
detail because we are faced with a 
similar problem now. This legisla
ture under L. D. 437, An Act Revis
ing the General Laws Relating to 
Municipalities, has revised and codi
fied these laws, and because I be
lieve that such work sheets would 
aid the Judges and the Courts, if 
a question of interpretation or con-

struction was to arise, I therefore 
move that a copy of the work 
sheets of the Attorney General and 
his Advisory Committee prepared in 
connection with Review of General 
Statutes of Towns pursuant to Chap
ter 214, Private and Special Laws, 
1955, be made a part of the Legis
lative Record of this House, and I 
offer such a copy at this time. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is the motion of the 
gentleman from Ban g 0 r, Mr. 
Browne, that a copy of the work 
sheets of the Attorney General's De
partment prepared in connection 
with Review of General Statutes of 
Towns pursuant to Chapter 214, Pri
vate and Special Laws of 1955 be 
made a part of the Legislative Rec
ord of the House. Is it the pleasure 
of the House? 

The motion prevailed. 



Contents; 

REVIEW OF GENERAL STATUTES OF TOWNS 

Report of the Attorney General 

Pursuant To 
Chapter 214 Private and Special Laws-1955 

Chapter 214 Private and Special Laws-1955. 
Introduction. 
Worksheets of R. S. 1954 Chapter 91 showing all changes made and explanation of them. 

Private and Special Laws-I9SS 

Chapter 214 

AN ACT Directing Review of General Statutes of Towns. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows; 

Sec. I. Review of general statutes of towns authorized. The Attorney General is authorized, 
during the fiscal years commencing July I, 1955 and terminating June 30, 1957, to study the present 
general provisions of the statutes relating to municipalities and in particular Chapter 91 of the Re
vised Statutes, and to report to the next regular session of the Legislature such changes and amend
ments as may appear to be necessary or desirable to consolidate and complete such statutes so as 
to eliminate archaic and contradictory provisions now found in the law and to make such statutes 
more readily understandable and useful to the municipalities and persons affected thereby. For this 
purpose the Attorney General may employ such technical and clerical assistance as he may find neces
sary. 

Sec. 2. Advisory Committee. The Attorney General is further authorized to appoint an Ad
visory Committee of not more than 12 persons representing municipalities to consult with him and 
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advise during the progress of such study; the members of such Committee to be paid necessary ex
penses actually incurred in attending such meetings as shall be called by the Attorney General. 

Sec. 3. Appropriation. There is hereby appropriated from the unappropriated surplus of the 
general fund of the State the sum of $13,500 to carry out the purposes of this Act, and said sum 
shall not lapse but shall remain as a carrying account until the purposes of this Act have been ac
complished. 

To the members of the 98th Legislature. 

Gentlemen: 

Introduction 

Chapter 214 of the Private and Special Laws of 1955, AN ACT Directing Review of General Stat
utes of Towns authorized the Attorney General to study the present general provisions of the stat
utes relating to municipalities and in particular Ch. 91 of the Revised Statutes, and to report to the 
next regular session of the Legislature the amendments necessary to eliminate archaic and contra
dictory provisions now found in the law. The proposed redraft of Ch. 91 as found in L. D. 437 should 
be considered as part of this report of the Attorney General, since it embodies the changes which 
appear to be necessary to accomplish the prescribed purpose. 

The worksheets found in this report explain the changes that were made in Ch. 91 in the prepara
tion of L. D. 437. They also include an explanation of the reorganization of Ch. 91 by designating 
the new section numbers to which provisions of the old sections were reallocated. Other related 
chapters were also considered in making this study, and where it was necessary to do so changes 
were made in them to conform with the changes in Ch. 91. These will be found on pages 38-42 of 
L. D. 437. 

The Act authorized the Attorney General to employ necessary technical and clerical assistance. 
In September 1955, Orville T. Ranger of Fairfield, a member of the Maine Bar, was appointed as a 
special Assistant Attorney General to prepare the review, and an Advisory Committee was appointed 
to guide his progress as authorized by the Act. 
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The members of the Advisory Committee were as follows: Elden H. Shute of Waldoboro, Harold 
L. Gray of Dover-Foxcroft, Francis W. Sullivan of Cape Elizabeth, Fred M. Berry of Augusta, Rob
ert L. Browne of Bangor, Joseph Coupal of Bangor, Ernest H. Johnson of Monmouth, David M. 
Peat of Gardiner, Barnett 1. Shur of Portland, Frank G. Chapman of Gardiner, and James G. Frost of 
Gardiner. 

Eight meetings of the Advisory Committee were held between December 13, 1955 and December 
13, 1956 for the purpose of reviewing the progress of the work. Representing municipal officials and 
others concerned with the administration of municipal law, attorneys charged with the responsibility 
of its interpretation, and state officials interested in its workability at the state level, the Committee 
ably performed the task of thoroughly reviewing the voluminous material and added valuable advice 
from several viewpoints. The Committee served conscientiously and without pay which indicated its 
wholehearted interest in obtaining the best result possible. 

The ohjective of this study was to redraft the law so that it would be understandable and work
able without making any major substantive changes. At the same time, where the law was silent, 
recognition of the actual practice of municipalities over the years was given great consideration. For 
example, it has been the practice of some municipalities to pay their clerks a salary instead of the 
fees which they receive for recording documents and issuing licenses, etc. On this point, the law is 
silent. However, this situation is recognized by the last sentence of Sec. 48 011 page 28 of L. D. 437 
as follows: "A municipality may provide for a salary to be paid to the clerk as full compensation, in 
which case the fees accrue to the municipality." In cases where the present law lacked provisions 
of procedure, they were added. For example, in Ch. 91 Sec. 96 the law stated, "In a municipality hav
ing a city or town engineer no plat shall be approved under the provisions of section 94 until the en
gineer has had opportunity to report thereon in reg-ard to grades, feasibility of drainage and sewer
ing, and character of road surfacing." There was no time limit expressed, and thus an engineer by 
failing to report could prevent or seriously delay the approval of a plat which was adequate in every 
respect. The new law provides that approval or disapproval of the plat must be made within 30 days 
after it is submitted for review. See Sec. 61 V A (5) on page 35 of L. D. 437. On the other hand, the 
fact that municipalities in general do not abide by certain portions of the law did not prevent their 
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retention. For example, the provIsIOns with respect to perambulation of boundary lines, though 
probably not regularly observed, were restated more clearly and retained in L. D. 437. Obsolete sec
tions of Ch. 91 were deleted. See Secs. II3-II5, for example. 

Following is an outline of some of the problems encountered in this study: 
I. Lack of organization. The various sections, and the language of which they v\;ere composed, 

fol~owed no consistent pattern. 
(Note that Secs. I-II of L. D. 437 are composed of material from Secs. 1,86, 177, etc. of Ch. 

9I. For a good example of the inconsistent pattern of an individual section, see Sec. !O2.) 

2. Archaic and inconsistent language. Much of the wording of the ancient statutes was re
tained in Ch. 9I. Compared with modern rules of good English usage for statutory drafting, the 
language was substandard. 

(See Sec. I II of Ch. 91 and compare it with :-.JS 12 II E on pag'e !O of L. D. 437. "Shall be 
construed" and "shall be deemed" are among the stilted phrases considered taboo by modern 
rules unless an actual fiction is intended. The second sentence of Sec. I I I should read, "The 
term 'at cost' means without financial profit." "Shall" in this report has been used only in its 
mandatory sense.) 

3. Incorrect punctuation. Many sections were poorly paragraphed and improperly punctuated. 
(See Sec. 86 IX for a long sentence indiscriminately punctuated with commas and semi
colons where shorter sentences with less punctuation would have been easier to read and un
derstand. ) 

4. Unnecessary repetition. Clauses and phrases were repeated over and over which tended to 
confuse the reader. 

(See in Secs. 89, 90, and 91 the needless repetition of "such revision, codification and com
pilation.") 

5. Redundancy. Many words meaning the same thing, or included in a broader word already 
used, were found. 

(See in Sec. 88 "changes, alterations, modifications, additions amI substitutions" and also in 
the same section, "errors, inconsistencies, repetitions and ambiguities.") 
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6. Lack of conciseness. Single thoughts followed by several conditions were split into several 
sections where a section with subsections would have been proper. 

(See Secs. 88-92, 124-129, and 136-141.) 
7. Unworkable provisions. Some sections were found containing procedures which proved un-

workable as a practical matter. 
(Sec. 86 IX contained a reference to the appeal procedure of Ch. 91 Sec. 34. Ch. 91 Sec. 
34, in part, refers to Ch. 89 Sec. 42. Both of these sections refer to the appeal procedure 
for persons aggrieved by the estimate of damages allowed for land taken for a town way, 
and do not present the petitioner with a clear-cut method of approach. 

Ch. 91 Sec. 175 places the responsibility for perambulating town lines on the oldest 
town. A younger town, which wishes its boundary lines perambulated as required by law, 
is left in a helpless position should an adjoining older town refuse to initiate proceedings.) 

These problems were solved by grouping like sections together; substituting clear sentences for 
stilted language; using shorter sentences and correspondingly less punctuation; avoiding unneces
sary repetition by using one general word which included other necessary smaller words; organizing 
several small sections containing subsidiary provisions into one section with subsections; and substi
tuting workable provisions for those which were unworkable. 

Following are 3 recommendations for future legislation to be considered as applying to Ch. 91 : 
1. Plantation Form of Government. 

1. A plantation is an interim form of government which has indefinite powers but which, as a 
practical matter, exercises the powers of a town without statutory authority. 

II. The only advantage which a plantation has is outlined in Ch. 94 Sec. 25, as amended by P. L. 
1955, Ch. 87, and reads as follows: 

"Plantations having a population of 200 or more and a valuation of at least $250,000 shall sup'
port the paupers therein, in the same manner that towns now do, and the expenses therefor 
shall not be charged to the state." 
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III. Is the plantation form of government necessary today? 
A. Maine is the only state retaining the plantation as a form of government. 
B. Although Ch. 101 ostensibly sets forth the law with regard to plantations, their powers 
are indefinite because provisions regarding them are scattered throughout the statutes, and 
because by the rules of construction in Ch. 10 Sec. 22, the word "towns" includes planta
tions unless otherwise expressed or implied. It is very difficult to tell in most instances when 
the word "town" is used whether there is a possible exclusion of plantations by implication. 

C. Most plantations exercise town powers where it is to their advantage to do so, and at the same 
time take advantage of their name "plantation" when it is to their benefit. 

IV. What problems would arise should the Legislature decide to declare all plantations to be 
towns? 

A. The advantage which plantations now enjoy under Ch. 94 Sec. 25, could be retained by 
changing the word "plantation" to "town." However, since 49 towns, now required to sup
port their paupers, have a population of under 200, a state valuation of under $250,000, or a 
combination of both, it might be wise to establish different figures of population or valua
tion. There seems to be no valid reason why a town of less than 200 population or less than 
$250,000 state valuation is required to support its paupers when a plantation in exactly the 
same circumstances is not. 
B. Present assessors of plantations would be declared selectmen and assessors for the re
mainder of their terms. This would be a change in title only since they now have the same 
duties as do selectmen. 
C. Where the name of a plantation is the same as that of a town already existing, with the 
exception of the word "plantation," it would have to be changed when it became a town; e.g. 
Lincoln Plantation when it becomes a town cannot become the Town of Lincoln since one al
ready exists. 
D. The name "plantation" throughout the statutes could then be eliminated or changed to 
"town" or "municipality" according to the sense of the statute. Other like problems could 
be easily ironed out and Ch. ror on Plantations eliminated. A new section should then be 
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added to eh. 9I, as revised, outlining the procedure for an unorganized area to follow III 

order to be incorporated as a town. 
V. What advantage would there be in eliminating the plantation form of government? 

A. The fact that plantations are now generally exercising the powers of towns without 
statutory authority would be recognized and the problem solved. 
B. The advantage with regard to pauper law would be retained and extended to those 
towns now deserving its benefit. 
C. The confusion with respect to plantation powers would be eliminated, and the broader 
powers of towns could be legitimately exercised. 
D. A single workable provision for incorporating an unorganized area would he gained. 
E. An archaic form of government having little or 110 validity today would be abolished. 

2. Powers of Municipalities. 
1. Some consideration might well be given to the possible creation of a new section allowing 

municipalities to act jointly in solving municipal problems as follows: 
A. "A municipality may act jointly with other municipalities in performing any of the 
operations which it is authorized by law to perform in its single capacity. Municipalities may 
contract with each other to carry out these operations providing that the contract contains 
specific agreements with regard to the following: 

(I) Sharing of uses, powers, duties, costs, and profits. 
(2) Division of ownership of any property involved. 
(3) Disposition of jointly owned property when the contract terminates. 

Any contract between municipalities may be terminated by a party to it at the end of the 
taxable year provided the terminating party issues notice to that effect to all parties to the 
contract, not less than 60 days prior to the end of the taxable year." 

3. Removal of a Municipal Official. 
1. At present, the statutes do not provide for the removal of a municipal official who has shown 

by his actions that his continuation in office is a detriment to the community. State v. McLellan, I I7 
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Me. 73, provides the answer which would be easy to find if enacted into the statutes somewhat as fol
lows: 

A. "A municipal official may be removed from office as follows: 
(I) On receipt of a written complaint specifying the charges of which the official is 
accused, signed by any 3 voters, the municipal officers shall hoid a public hearing on 
reasonable notice to the interested parties. 
(2) The municipal officers shall hear all the evidence given under oath for and against 
the charges made, and shall determine whether each charge is true or false. 
(3) After making the separate adj udicatioll 011 each charge, the municipal officers 
shall then determine whether the adjudication is sufi1cient to indicate that the continua
tion in office of the ofi1cial complained against will be detrimental to the municipality. 
If this determination is in the affirmative, the municipal officers shall declare the office 
vacant, and shall call for a special election to fill the vacancy." 

II. An appeal procedure would not be needed, since the ousted official could always test the ac
tion of the municipal officers by bringing an information in the nature of quo warranto. 
The worksheets in this report give a complete explanation of the changes made and the reasons for 
them. Because of the changes in form and language, small letters were inserted so as to allow the 
new order to be described. The explanation "a-b, c-d, b-c becomes NS 14 III." means the material 
from a to b, followed by the material from c to d, and that from b to c becomes subsection III of new 
section 14. 
A great deal of time, thought, and effort have been expended by both the Advisory Committee and 
Mr. Ranger in preparing L. D. 437 and this report for legislative approval, and it is our earnest hope 
that you will find it worthy of enactment. 

Respectfully submitted, 

FRA~K F. HARDING, 
Attorney General 
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WORK SHEETS 

Revised Statutes of 1954 

Chapter 91 

General Provisions Relating to Towns 

Sections 1- 48. Town Meetings. Officers. 
Sections 49- 63. Secret Ballot. 
Sections 64- 70. Inspections and Recounts. 
Sections 71- 73. Police Officers. 
Sections 74- 79. Wards of Cities. City Officers. 
Sections 80- 85. Certain Duties of Municipal Officers. 
Sections 86- 87. By-laws and Ordinances. 
Sections 88- 92. Code of Ordinances. 
Sections 93- 99. Municipal Planning and Zoning. 
Sections 100-123. Money Raised. Money in Trust. 
Sections 124-129. Recreational Facilities. 
Sections 130-135. Armories. 
Sections 136-141. Harbor or River Improvements. 
Sections 142-152. Accounting Systems. 
Sections 153-162. Revenue Bonds. 
Sections 163-170. Protected Reserves. 
Sections 171-174. Records. 
Sections 175-177. Town Lines. 

Sec. I. Towns, corporations. The iHHB:BitB:Hts residents of endt ~ 
2 a municipality are a body corporate eB:flB:loJle ~ ~ fH'tEI. ~ ~ 
3 which may sue and be sued, fH'tEI. ~ appoint~ attorneys, fH'tEI. ~ and 
4 adopt a seal. 
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Comment: 
This becomes NS 2. NS I is definition section. 
Line I 

Line 2. 

Line 3. 

Line 4. 

"Inhabitants" changed to "residents" to conform to Ch. 9I-A 
on Taxation. 
"Town" changed to "municipality" to include cities and towns. 
"Agents" deleted. Power to appoint attorney includes agent. 
Confusion as to general "town agent" eliminated, since there 
is no such position. 
"Adopt a seal" added to express the implied power of a munici
pality to adopt a seal. 

I 

2 

3 
4 

Sec. 2. Meetings called by warrant. (a) ~ Each town 
meeting (b) except ffi, #to@ ~ MeHfisHe4 ffi, ~ ~ fs11s II iHg see
~ as follows: (c) shall be called by a warrant. The warrant shall 
be signed by a majority of the selectmen, (d) 

Comment: 
a-b, c-d, b-c become NS 30. 
Line 1. "Every" changed to "Each" for uniformity. Balance of section 

restated to be used as head paragraph for NS 30. 

I Sec. 3. First meeting; when no officers, called on application to 
2 justice of the peace. (a) The first town meeting shall be called fMt4 
3 Hstifteci in the manner flfesefieeci provided in the act of incorporation"t. 
4 fHTcl. * ft6 ~ ffi tflefeiH flfesefieeci, -bj' fH'tJ" ~ 64 #to@ ~ ffi, 
5 #to@ ~ eOtlHf) (b) When a town, once organized, is 4eSfiftlfe 64 
6 offteeFs without selectmen, a meeting may be called Oflo !!:flfl1ie!!:fioH -to 
7 fH'tJ" s-ttefl. by a justice of the peace in the county +oto +rts '" !!:ff!!:Hf +oto 
8 t-fl.e fltlfflose, HTft4e ffi, wfitiHg -bj' on the written petition of any 3 
9 iHfl!!:eif!!:Hfs tflefeOf voters. (c)~, -bj' If, for any reason, 64 ~, 
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10 FeH'loval 6¥ Fe!'ligflatieH a majority of the selectmen do not remain in 
II office, a majority of those remaining ffi, ~ may call a town meeting. (d) 

Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 30 I. b-c becomes NS 30 III. c-d becomes NS 30 II. 
a-b. Restated. Lines 4-5 deleted as unnecessary, since the act of incorpora

tion should properly provide a method of calling the first meeting. 
b-c. Reworded for clarity. 
c-d. "Death, removal or resignation" changed to "any reason." Unnecessary 

to tie the reason to death, removal or resignation. 

I Sec. 4. Selectmen refusing, meeting how called; articles inserted 
2 in warrant. (a) If the selectmen unreasonably refuse to call a town 
3 meeting, (b) of att;" number of ~ voters #tere-ifl., ~ l-e;;,.s #tafl. equal 
4 to at least IO% of the voters registered in the town BieHnial ~ at 
5 the last gubernatorial election, #tett ffis.t ~ but in no case less than 
6 10. s@ Fegi!'lteFe€i ~ (c) ~ ~ Ht .. Fiting on the written petition 
7 (d) ~ it may be called by a justice of the peace in the county wfl.8 ~ 
8 ~ ft.i.9 "aFFaflof ~ ealliftg 5-ttefl. H'leetiHg (e) Wft.e.H of att;" number of 
9 +ega+ voters ~ ~ #tafl. equal to at least IO% of the voters registered 
IO in the town Biennial ~ at the last gubernatorial election, #tett ffis.t 
I I ~ but in no case less than IO, s@ Fegi!'lteFe€i ~ (f) FeE):tte!'lt #to@ 
12 !'leleetFfleH Ht .. Fiting ~ On the written petition (g) the selectmen shall 
13 insert a particular article in & 'WaFFaHt, ~ ~ ifl.5.ert tt Ht the 
14 next warrant issued or shall call a special meeting for #to@ its considera-
15 tion. tfieFeef (h) 

Comment: 
a-b, d-e, c-d, b-c become NS 30 IV. f-g, e-f, g-h become NS 32. 
a-b. No change. 
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d-e. 
c-d. 

Deleted part covered by NS 30. 
Restated. 

b-c. Restated. "Gubernatorial" substituted for "biennial" for uniformity. 
Gubernatorial used because election might be for more than 2 years in 
the future. 

f-g. Reworded to "written petition" for uniformity. 
e-f. Reworded for uniformity with b-c. 
g-h. Restated. 

Sec. 5. Form of warrant. (a) fit ~~, ~ Vl!tff!tflt aesef'iseei 
2 ffi. seeti@fl 2 It shall specify the time and place &t w~ of the meeting. 
3 (b) It shall -be fl.eM.t ftfl4 state in distinct articles ~ ~ the 
4 business to be acted upon at ~ the meeting"t, and no other business 
5 ~maybe~~~.-fe+ 
Comment: 

a-b becomes NS 31 I. b-c becomes NS 31 II. 
Lines 1-5. Restated. Note that in line 5 "shall" has been replaced by the 

correct word, "may." The clause "no other business shall be 
there acted upon" means it is a duty not to act upon other 
business since "shall" means it is a duty and "shall not" 
means it is a duty not. The word "may" means you have the power 
and you have the permission, and "may not" means you have 
neither the power nor the permission, which is considerably 
stronger. Thus "no other business may be acted upon" means 
you have neither the power nor the permission to act on other 
business. This is a technical point which is observed by pre-
sent day statutory draftsmen. 
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Note: 
Insert as NS 31 : 

"The warrant for calling any town meeting shall meet the following 
requirements :" 

1 Sec. 6. Warrant, how directed. ++te Ii liffliRt eieseftBeei ffi seettOH ~ 
2 ~ It shall be directed to att;" town constable, ~ #te ~ or to any 
3 pefSOR resident by name, eiifeettH~ ordering him to WiTFft t'HT4 notify all 
4 pefs8Hs EtHlili~e4 ~ voters M ~ H'leetiH~ to assemble at the time and 
5 place appointed. 
Comment: 
This becomes NS 31 III. 
Line 3. "Person" changed to "resident" as being more proper. 
Balance of section merely restated. 

Sec. 7. Notice; return. (a) ++te fl'leettR~ PfO, ieieei fat: ffi seetioR ~ 
2 shall be noti~eei posted by the person to whom tM v, liffliHt it is directed 
3 ~ p8stiHg (b) An attested copy tHefeof (c) in some ~ t'HT4 conspicuous, 
4 public place in 5iti4 the town at least 7 days before the meeting, unless 
5 the town has lipp8inteei ~ ¥e-te ffi kga+ ~ffi.g adopted a different ~ 
6 method of notification. wfltefl. ftHj' t@woH ~ 4~ (d) +tt ~ ~ The 
7 person who notifies the meeting shall make his return on the warrant 
8 stating the manner of notice and the time when it was given. 
Comment: 
b-c, a-b, c-d become NS 31 IV. d-e becomes NS 31 V. 
b-c. No change. 
a-b. Restated for form. 
c-d. Restated. Note "at least 7 days before" not exactly "7 days before" the 

meeting. In line 5, "appointed by vote in legal meeting" changed to 
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"adopted." Complete chapter has been written with the assumption what
ever a municipality is given the power to do, it may do only through the 
legal action of its legislative body, unless the law specifically pro'-
vides otherwise. 

d-e. No change. 

r Sec. 8. Sections 4, 5, 6 and 7 applicable to cities and towns. 
2 SCCtiSHS ,*, '5", 8 Mt4 7' ~ ~ ~ Mt4 -tfl.e l'I'll:lHicifHtl SifiCCfS ~ 
3 ~ -tfl.e ~ itS ~ ~ ftflo6, -tfl.e sclcctl'l'lcH ~ ~ft50, ftflo6, wfl.e.H. ftft1' 
4 1'l1cctift~ ~ flfs i ielcel far ffi ~, ftflo6, ffi ~'0¥t't5 w+tfl. ~ -tftttfl. + 
5 ~ flfcciftct, i-t ~ ~ ~ Ii B:ffB:HtS ~el ffi efteft Wftffl ffi ~ 
6 Mt4 ffi efteft ~ 13fCciftct ffi ~. 

Comment: 
Deleted. Ambiguous. 
Substitute the following: 

"Sec. 59. Warrant for city election. Each city election shall be 
called by a warrant. The warrant shall meet the requirements listed 
in section 31. An attested copy shall be posted in a conspicuous, 
public place in each ward." 

This seems to be the gist of Sec. 8. 

r Sec. 9. Village corporation meetings. (a) the meetings of aHj" village 
2 corporation may be notified by -tfl.e ~ ~ ~ -tfl.e WB:HB:Ht ts elifcetcci 
3 ~ flsstift~ having an attested ~ copy of the warrant posted in 2 e-F 

4 ~ ~ Mt4 conspicuous, public place .. within the eSfj'lSfB:tisH cor-
5 porate limits at least 7 days before the meeting, instead of in the 
6 manner provided by ~ fte+ cfcatift~ ~ cSfflsfatisH ; its charter. (b) 
7 flfS; ielcel -tfltt+ ~ CSfflSfB:tisH ~ 4H:s+, ftt a ~ l'I'lCctiH~, cicsiEftB:tc 
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8 &t; ~ ~ fl.8w ~ ~ ~ I'l€)tiees 5ft&++ ~ ~ Where its 
9 legislative body has so provided, (c) 

Comment: 
b-c, a-b become NS 33. 
b-c. This has been made the first part of the sentence since it is a condition 

precedent which must be observed before a village corporation may use 
this section. Since a town need not specify the places in which an at
tested copy of the warrant must be posted, it should not be necessary for 
a village corporation to do so where it is governed by the words "conspic
uous, public place" as is a town. 

a-b. Reworded more simply. Note that posting in 2 places in line 3 reduced 
to "a" place to conform to town meeting posting requirements. In line 
5, "at least" added to show that warrant must be posted "at least 7 days 
before" not exactly "7 days before" the meeting. 

I Sec. 10. Errors in records, tax lists and returns. (a) When 
2 omissions or errors exist in +floe Fee€)Fth 6F' ~ ffl.t.s e+ ft ~ 
3 municipal or school district records, ~ ffi ~FftS e+ Vi ItFFltl'lts ~ 
4 meetil'l~s HleFe€)f they shall be lt1'l'l:el'l~e~ @ft corrected under oath (b) 
5 ltee€)F~il'l~ ~ +floe +a.et-, ~ ffi ~ ~ floe eeft5oe., ~ ~ whether or 
6 not he remains in office. (c) by the ~ person whose duty it was to 
7 make them correctly, (d) If +floe an original town meeting warrant is 
8 lost or destroyed, the return ~ ftI'l ltFl1el'l~Hl:el'lt e+ ~ may be made or 
9 amended ~on a copy tHeFe€)f of it. (e) 

Comment: 
a-b, c-d, b-c become NS 57 1. d-e becomes NS 57 I A. 
Lines 1-9. Restated more simply adding "town meeting" in line 7 to make 

certain the warrant intended. 
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Note: 
Insert as NS S7 : 

"The following prOVISIOns apply to municipal records :" 
This serves as a heading for the provisions governing municipal records. 

I Sec. 11. Who are legal voters. ~ Each person qualified to vote 
2 for Governor ~flEttSF8 &H4 F€~F€8€fltEttiv€8 in the town in which he re-
3 sides may vote in the election of all town S~€€F8 officials and in 
4 all ~ town affairs. tH€F€sf 

Comment: 
This becomes NS 34 I. 
Line I. "Each" used for uniformity. 
Line 2. "Senators and representatives" not needed since ability to 

vote for Governor includes ability to vote for them. 
Line 3. "Officials" substituted for "officers," since "officers" used in 

this chapter to indicate municipal officers such as selectmen of 
towns, mayor and aldermen of cities. 

Note: 
Insert as NS 34. 

"The following provisions apply to all town meetings :" 

I Sec. 12. Annual meetings; treasurers and collectors not to be 
2 selectmen or assessors but may be same person. (a) Aflfll:lEtl ~ fl't€€tifi~8 
3 ~ -8-e fte+4 Ht ~ ft'fl4 ~ ~ ~ ~ €HSS8€ ~ fr fl'tEtjsFity 

4 ~ fr ~, oj, -S- €H' 't iflHEtBitEtht8 6.f ~ ~ ~ -8-e 8€1€€t1'l'l€H &H4 
S S i €F8€€F8 6.f ~~, wfl.ett ~ 8'1'€F8€€F8 fM'e ~ €HS8€H, 'j €H' ~ 
6 Et88€88SF8, -= €H' ~ ~ i i€'II'€F8, fr tF€Et81:tF€F, 81:1FV€) SF8 6.f 11:1ffiB€F, 

7 8€Etl€F8 6.f l€EttH~, ffi€EtS1:tF€FS 6.f ~ &H4 ~, €sHstEtBl€s, €sll€€tsF8 
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8 ~ ~ ftft4 ~ ~ ~ EJl*ieeFs, tH4 ~+ ~ ~ -be ~ 
9 (b) before el'lte¥il'l~ ~ #te reiisefl:8:¥~e ~ ~ ~ ~ assuming 
10 the duties of office. (c) seleetmel'l, 8:SSeSS8¥S ftft6. 8ve¥see¥s ~ #te 
I I ~ eleeterei Ht ftflj' ~, ftft4 8:sseSSEJ¥s eleeterei Ht ~ ~18:l'lt8:tiEJI'l (d) 
12 If no person is so designated, the board shall EJ¥~8:l'liZ'5e e,. elect~ by 
13 ballot ~ ~ ~ l'I'lel'lise¥s ~ ~ a chairman from its own membership, (e) 
14 fH. #te ~ -tftftt Where no ~ ~ #te member .. receives a majority ~ #te 
15 vote .. , ~ ~ efl:8:iFl'lifUT the ~ ~ ~18:l'lt8:tiEJI'l clerk shall determine 
16 the chairman by lot. #te l'I'lel'l'lse¥ ~ ~ ~e efl:8:i¥I'I'l8:1'l (f) PFEJ, ireierei, 
17 HO II e, e¥, ~ A town .. ftft6. ~18:l'lt8:tiEJl'ls may, in electing ~ ~ these 
18 officials, designate one of them as Ms-t, seeEJnrei ftft6. ~ ~ ~ #te 
19 IHlI'liSe¥ ~ -be eleeterei, &H4 Ht ~ ~ fti't@. ~l8:l'lt8:tiEJl'ls #te ~e¥sEJn ~ 
20 f'e¥SEJllS eleeterei ft!i; +sot seleetl'l'l8:l'l, +sot 8:sseSSEJ¥ ftft6. +sot EJ i e¥see¥ ~ #te 
21 ~ ~ -be chairman of ~ ¥es~eeti .. e the board ... (g) 
22 In a town .. of ~ more than 4,000 iflfl8:sit8:fltS population, according 
23 to the last decennial census of the United States, #te e8:l'lreiirei8:tes ¥eeei i in~ 
24 #te ~¥e8:test I'lMI'I'lSeF ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ #te ~-l'I'lel'ltiEJnerei ~ ~ 
25 ~ aeel'liea eleeterei ~ ~ ~ election shall be by plurality. In a 
26 town of less than 4,000 population, election shall be by majority. (h) 
27 Treasurers and tax collectors of towns ~ may not be selectmen 
28 or assessors until they have completed their duties ft!i; t¥e8:SM¥eFS ftft4 
29 eEJlleetEJ¥s and had a final settlement with the town. (i) The treasurer 
30 and tax collector ~ ~ of e+tf.e.9 ftft6. ~ a municipality may be ~ 
31 ftft4 the same person. (j) 

Comment: 

d-e, b-c, e-f become NS 36 IV C (I). f-g becomes NS 36 IV C. g-h becomes 
NS 36 I. h-i becomes NS 36 VI. i-j becomes NS 36 VI A. 
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Lines 2-3. 
Lines 4-5. 
Lines 6-8. 

b-c. 
c-d. 
Lines 18-19. 

g-h. 

h-i. 

i-j. 

Note: 

Reallocated to NS 35. 
Reallocated to NS 36 III A and NS 36 IV. 
Deleted. Those officials which must be elected by ballot 
retained in NS 35. In line 8 provision requiring all officials 
to be sworn covered by NS 36 VII. 
Restated. 
Deleted. Unnecessary. 
Reworded omitting "2nd and so on to the number to be elected" 
since the important designation is chairman of the board. 
"Inhabitants" changed to "population" for accuracy. "Decennial 
census of the United States" is correct name for census. Balance 
restated more simply, adding provision for towns of less than 
4,000 population for clarity. 
Note again we have a substitution of "may" for "shall" in line 
27 to show that treasurers and tax collectors have neither power 
nor permission to be selectmen or assessors rather than showing, 
as does the present statute, that it is their duty not to be 
selectmen or assessors which is not what the section was intended 
to mean. 
This statement is reta.ined to show that Legislature has sanc
tioned what might be thought an incompatible situation. 

After NS 36 I, insert the following: 
"II. The appointment of any town official or deputy shall be in writing 
and shall be signed by the appointing party." 

This is added to specify how appointment shall be made and is followed by: 
"III. In order to hold a municipal office, a person must be a citizen 
of the United States, a resident of the State and at least 21 years of age. 
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A. In order to hold the office of selectman, a person must be a voter 
in the town in which he is elected." 

This establishes qualifications for municipal officials, and is followed by : 
"IV. The following provisions apply to selectmen, assessors and overseers: 

A. A town may determine at a meeting held at least 30 days before the 
annual meeting whether 3, 5, or 7 shall be elected to each board and 
their terms of office. 

I. Once the determination has been made, it shall stand until 
revoked at a meeting held at least 30 days before the annual 
meeting. 
2. If a town fails to fix the number, 3 shall be elected. If a 
town fails to fix the term, it shall be for one year. 

B. When others have not been elected, the selectmen shall serve as 
assessors and overseers of the poor." 

This defines how the municipality determines the number of these officials and 
their term of office. Added as a clear statement of present law and also pro
vides for failure of town to make a decision on this matter. 

I Sec. 13. Compensation of town officers. ~ ~~, ~ fHf!:jSfity 

2 ~ M f.ts. f!:l'lfU:lf!:l ~ fH@@til'lg, ** tfl.e @SfHfl@l'lSf!:tisl'l ~ f.ts. s@l@@t81@l'l, 

3 f!:SS@SSSfS ft1'l4 S i @fS@@fS ~ tfl.e ~, f!:llswil'lg ~ ~ &s ~ -be ~-
4 fH@l'lS1:1ff!:t@ w+tft tfl.e ~ ~ tfl.e sifie@fs. ±it tfl.e e¥eflot it If the town 
5 fails to fix the compensation of f.ts. sel@et1'll@H, f!:SSeSSSfS @of' 0 i'@fSeefS 

6 ~ tfl.e ~ these officials at its annual meeting, +ft.etT ~ sifie@fS 

7 they shall be paid @it it ~ ~ ~, ft1'l4 ffl ~ ftft e¥eflot ~ sifie@fs 

8 ~ -be ~ tfl.e stMflo ~ ~ $IO each per day for every day actually and 
9 necessarily employed in the service of the town. 
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Comment: 
This becomes NS 36 IV D. 
Lines 1-4. Deleted, unnecessary. 
Lines 4-9. Restated. Note increase to $ro in line 8. 

I Sec. 14. Elections for 3 years. ~ ~ eleeting ~ seleetH'len, 
2 ~ O'tef5eefS ~ ~ ~ tttt4 ~ a55eS5Sf5 fflft1', t+ ~ eleetsfs rfesent 
3 ~ ~ ~ s-s-, dee+ + fflem:Bef ~ etteft ~ ~ ~ ~ f8¥ +,-e&f', 
4 ~ +et: ~ ~ tttt4 fflte +et: ~,-ettffl, tttt4 fti; eaefl. annttal m:eeting~-
:') a-#eF + ffleH'lBef ~ eaefl. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ eleeted: +et: & +ef'ffi 
6 ~ ~ ~ ~ eleeting ffi6fe tft.aft ~ seleetfflen, ~ 8\ efseefS ~ ~ 
7 ~ tttt4 ~ asseS5Sf5 ~ ~ ~ d:etefm:ine ~ ~ ~ eaefl. ~ ~ 
8 Bsafd:s ~ ~ eleeted: anl'lttall) tttt4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~. 
Comment: 
Provisions reallocated to NS 36 IV. 

Sec. 15. Officers chosen by ballot. (a) moderator, t-Elwit clerk, 
2 selectmen, assessors, overseers of the poor, treasurer, and school 
3 committee. (b) Each town shall hold an annual meeting in March, at which 
4 time the following town officials shall be elected by ballot-t: (c) tttt4 
.5 4fte Other ~ sgj.eefs town officials may be elected by ballot or, if 
6 not so elected, they shall be appointed by the selectmen. (d) 

Comment: 
b-c, a-b, c-d become NS 35. 
b-c. "Each town shall hold an annual meeting in March at which time the 

following town officials ... " reallocated from Sec. 12, lines 2-3. 
a-b. No change. 
c-d. "Officials" used for uniformity. 
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I Sec. 16. Town manager form of government. (a) A~ town ~ f.fl.e I!:HHtll!:l 
2 t6wft ffieetiH~ t7¥ fH; ft s]'leetl!:l ~ft ffieettH~, ]'If'8 , ieee ftft 1!:]'l]'lf'8]'lf'iMe·~ 
3 ~ ~ tHSef'tee ftt f.fl.e ,,1!:f'f'I!:Ht ~ -s-tte.ft ffieettH~ may ~ ~ efH]'lls) ft 

4 adopt the town manager form of government at a meeting held at least 60 
5 days before the annual meeting. (b) t7¥ i;6 ~ A town may join a union 
6 -wi-Ht ~ t7¥ HffiTe of other contributing towns ftt +fl.e efl1:]'l18) fHeHt ~ for the 
7 purpose of employing a ~ft manager. (c) tttt4 or may delegate that power 
8 to the selectmen. (d) f.fl.e ~ i;6 The town may fix the compensation of 
9 -s-tte.ft t6wft the manager (e) ffi. ~ ~ wfl.ef.e ft ttttffltt ts f8f'fHee ~ f.fl.e 
10 fltlf']'l6'5e ~ effi]'l18) iHK ft t6wft fftfi~ (f) the e8ffi]'leHSl!:tt8H ~ ~ t6wft 
I I amount to be paid to the manager sfl.tH.+ ~ ~ by f.fl.e se , ef'l!:l their towns. 
12 (g) ftt 5ttffi. ~ ftt ~ ]'If's]'l8f'tisHS ftS ~ ~ eeeteee ~ shall determine 
13 (h) The selectmen of ~ each towns (i) ftiffi. ettefl. ~ ~ ~ ffi 
14 !itltl'l8f'iue i;6 ~ e,. ta.(ati8H f.fl.e HeeeSSI!:f',. fHeme) thef'efsf' (j) A ~ 
I 5 ~ ft ~ft +e efl1:fli81 ft Once adopted, the town manager form of government 
16 ~ ~ tttt4 ~ ftt ~ -wi-Ht ~ t7¥ HffiTe ~ ~ ~ ]'lef'sist ftt 
17 ftH.I. ~ remains effective until revoked at a~ ~ sfleeial ~ft meet-
18 ing held at least 60 days before the ~ annual t6wft meeting. (k) 
Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 41. b-c becomes NS 43. d-e, c-d become NS 41 V, h-i, 
g-h, f-g become NS 43 II. j-k becomes NS 41 III. 
a-b. Deleted part unnecessary. "At a meeting held at least 60 days before 

the annual meeting." added to allow town to decide on offices 

b-c. 
d-e, & c-d. 

of manager and to allow selectmen time to hire manager to 
start the municipal year. 
Restated for uniformity and reallocated to NS 43 on unions. 
Restated making it clear town may fix the compensation or 
delegate power to do so. 
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h-i, g-h, & f-g. Duty of selectmen to determine amount their town to pay manager 
in town union. Restated changing "proportions" in line 12 to 
"amount to be paid" in line 11. 

j-k. Restated more simply. 

1 Sec. 17. Unions organized. (a) +fte HiB:FlB:g'eF eleeted: ~ ftft;" sttdt ~ 
2 e-F ~ e.f ~ ~ ~ FI'lB:FlB:g'eF e.f ~ HitlFlieiflB:I ftft4 flFtld:eFltiB:l ~ 
3 e.f Sitffi ~ft e-F e.f e-B:eft e.f ~ se', eFB:l ~ftS el3fHflFisiFlg' sttdt~, &fttI, 
4 ~ sttdt FI'lB:FlB:g'eF ~ fleFf13FHl, ~ e-B:eft e.f Sitffi~, ~ ~ fl.eTettt-
5 ~ sfleei~eEl (b) Aft1' town eFlteFiFlg' ~ Mtefl. ft ~ may withdraw 
6 ~from the union ~ ~ at aft1' ~ SflssiB:I ~ meeting held at 
7 least 90 days before ftft;" the annual ~ meeting. (c) &M4 The with-
8 drawal ~ floe+ becomes effective ~ as ~ ~ at the end of the 
9 municipal year in which the action is taken. (d) After the meeting, the 
IO clerk shall send forthwith a written notice e.f sttdt intentisft -t@ wi-tft 
1 1 ~ ~ fwwe ~ ~ to the selectmen of e-B:eft e.f the other towns 
12 SSFI'lflFisiFlg'sttdt in the union advising them of the vote to withdraw. (e) 

Comment: 
b-c becomes NS 43 III. c-d becomes NS 43 III B. d-e becomes NS 43 III A. 
a-b. Deleted. Meaningless. 
b-c. Restated. 
c-d. "At the end of the municipal year in which the action is taken." added 

to require town to stay in union till end of municipal year to prevent 
possible difficulties and special town meetings. 

d-e. Restated to make it duty of clerk to advise of withdrawal so that 
responsibility is definite. 

Sec. 18. Powers and duties of town manager. (a) ~ The manager~ 
2 shall be chosen by the selectmen on the basis of ~ his executive and 
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3 administrative qualifications. -b;- -Hte seleetft'leH ~ or ~ ~ ~ 
4 effi13lEl' or ~ HHtH80§'eF (b) @oF -b;- or In a town union, the joint board~-
5 ~ of -Hte selectmen ~ -Hte sei eF80l from each towns may select the 
6 manager and may remove him for cause. esft'l13FisiH§' or ~ ~ -Hte 13ttF13ElSeS 
7 ~ seetiElHS ~ ~~, iHeltisive (c) In ~ a joint board, the select-
8 men of each town shall cast collectively a single vote. (d) A ~ The 
9 manager, ~ ~ -Hte as administrative head of the town government, ~ 
10 -Hte~, @oF ~ ~ ~ -Hte seveF801 ~ eElITl13FisiH§' or ~ ~, tttt4 
II ~ ~ is responsible to the selectmen ~ e&eft ~ for the administration 
12 of all departments ~ ~ S&t4 ~ over which -Hte selectmen ~ ~ftS have 
13 control. (e) tttt4 Where not otherwise provided by the town, his powers and 
14 duties ~ iT6't EltReF II ise 13FEl i iaea, ~ ~ geHeF80U, are as follows: 
IS (f),]:. To see that the laws tttt4 ElFaiH80Hees &f'e is enforced-t. 
16 (g) ++ To act as purchasing agent for all ~ departments except 
I7 the school departments. (h) tttt4 to be submitted to bids. (i) &Hj" 

18 purchases involving more than $100 (j) t+ The selectmen @oF -Hte ~ 
19 ~ ~ sa ~ may require. 
20 (k) +++ To attend the meetings of the selectmen, except when his 
21 removal is being considered, and FeeElHlffieHa ~ 8oaEl13tiElH ;;;ttefl, 
22 ft'le80SttFeS &s ft@ ~ @.eeofft eU13eaieHt; to make recommendations for the 
23 more efficient operation of the town government. 
24 (I) +¥ To keep the selectmen and -Hte eitiEeHs residents of S&t4 
25 the town @oF ~ ~ 80avisea informed as to -Hte its financial 
26 conditions. ~ S&t4 ~ @oF tEl dRS; 
27 (m) ¥ ~ 13eF~ElFft'l +tt ~ At the time of adoption, the town @oF 

28 ~ ;;;ttefl, ~ ~ &s may determine ~ 13 FC !l@Fil3ea ~ fttfl't tt,. 
29 -Hte sel eetw.eR which offices the manager is to hold, or may dele-
30 gate that power to the selectmen. (n) iHelttdiR§, -Hte ~ @oF &Hj" 
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31 ~ e.j: +fte ~ e.j: +fte ~ tYeB:Sl:lYef, +fte ~ eSffiffiissisfleY ~ 
32 eSfflfl'tisstSfleYS, +fte ~ eslleetsy tttt6, +ft.e Si eyseeys e.j: +fte ~ ~ 
33 ~ ~YS; isisflS e.j: stB:t\;lte ~ fM eSfltfB:Y, flSt" ttftStB:flEltfl~ (0) A 
34 manager may not be a moderator, selectman, assessor, or member of the 
35 school committee. (p) 

Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 41 IV. b-c becomes NS 43 1. c-d becomes NS 43 I A d-e 
becomes NS 42. e-f becomes NS 42 1. f-g becomes NS 42 I A g-h becomes 
NS 42 I B. j-k, i-j, h-i become NS 42 I B (I). k-l becomes NS 42 I C. l-m 
becomes NS 42 I D. m-n becomes NS 41 1. o-p becomes NS 41 I A 
a-b. Restated. 
b-c. Restated bringing in the "for clause" from Sec. 19, on removal 

of manager, and reallocated to bring union provisions into 
same section. 

c-d. No change. 
d-e. Restated more simply. 
e-£. "Where not otherwise provided by the town," added in line 13. 

If this control is removed from the town, the voter has no 
way of determining whether the town will be getting a true town 
manager even if it adopts the manager form. 

Lines 15-26. Restated for form. 
m-n. Changed to allow town to specify offices manager may hold if it 

desires to do so. Control of office selection should remain with 
legislative body. Administrative control, however, properly 
remains with selectmen. 

n-o. Deleted. o-p lists the offices which a manager may not hold. 
Those not listed he may hold. 
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o-p. This specifies offices which are incompatible, influential, or 
unduly demanding on a town manager. Other offices possible 
for manager to hold are left to town's discretion. 

Note: 
Insert as NS 41 I B : 

"When a town has determined the offices which its manager is to hold, 
the selectmen shall appoint him annually to each of those offices." 

Followed by NS 41 II: 
"Changes in the original determination of the offices which the manager 
is to hold may be made at a meeting held at least 60 days before the 
annual meeting." 

This is added to allow town to retain control of offices manager is to hold, and 
~upplements Ill-n. NS 41 I B eliminates doubt as to whether annual appointment 
IS necessary. 

I Sec. 19. Removal. AfiJ' +ewTt The manager e+e~ ~ t+te 1'lfO i isisH:S 
2 '* seetiolls +@ -t... ~, ffieh15i'le may be removed ~ ~ Sitffi ~ 
3 for cause by the selectmen. '* ftfij" ~ft ~ Wftteft M ts. effi]31syed €H' ~ 
4 t+te ~ ~ ttfSfesaid ffi ~ ~ effi]31sYffi@fH; ts. ~ ft ~ ~ 
Comment: 
This becomes NS 41 VI. 
Lines 1-2. Deleted portion unnecessary. 
Line 4. Deleted union provision reallocated to NS 43 I. 

Sec. 20. Road commissioner; removal; exception. (a).:gttffi ~ ~ 
:2 eCfeafteT', fHo f+s. tiH:lltial m.eetiH:~, e+ee+ ~ ~~ ~ it ~ €-8ffi-

3 fi'ii33isnei', ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ If a town fails to fix the 
4 term, it shall be for ~ one year. ~ t+te ~ '* ~ eleetioH:; (b) 
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S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, fHo tffi ~, .e;. ¥t*e fHo ~ fflee1:ing }'lttf'Stt8:Ht 
6 foe ftft 8:}'lflf'Sflf'iB:te fH'tt.e+e ffi f.fte Ii B:f'f'B:Ht ~ttg f.fte Sftffie, iHstf'tte1: f.fte 
7 seleetffteH foe B:flflsiH1: ~ ~ eSfflmissisHel', ffi Wfl.teft etttte f.fte selee1:HleH 
8 ~ B:}'l}'lsint a-s sef'etsfsf'e; (c) ~ ~ f~, ~ ftft;" f.ewft ~, 
9 fHo tffi ~, .e;. ~ fHo ~ m:eeting }'lttf'SttB:H4 foe ftft B:flflf'Sflf'tB:te ~ 
10 ffi f.fte Ii B:f'f'B:n1: eB:HiHg f.fte Sftffie, ~ and the term of office, ~ ~ ~ 
I I €SfftfftisstsHef' ttt fr ~ ~ which may not foe exceed 3 years. (d) 
12 Atr;" town may determine at a meeting held at least 30 days before the 
13 annual meeting tffi ~, ~ ~ whether one or more -tfl.ftft ~ ~ 
14 esfftfflissioHef'S shall be chosen (e) Oof' f'eE/Mif'e ~ B:}'lflsiHtm:eH1: ttS frfOof'e
IS ~,~ ]38'lief's fHffi. 4tt1:tes ~ -be f.fte Sftffie ttS }'If'esef'il-Jet'i fOof' fr 

16 ~ €SlftHlissisHef' (f) Atr;" road commissioner appointed by the select-
17 men may be removed from office for cause by the selectmen. fOof' iHef4i:eieney 
18 Oof' ~ efHtSe (g) ~ II f'iHeH esfft}'llaiHt ttttt4e agaiHs1: ~ ~ eSfflm:is-
19 ~.e;. -te1:a][8:l-Jle insB:l-Jitants ~ .tfl.e ~, f.fte esttnty eSHlHlissisnef's, 
20 ~ ~ foe ~ ~ eSfflfflissisHef', ~ ~ fr ~ fieaf'iHg 
21 dtef'eSH ~ -te -tffiys ffflm:. f.fte ~ ~ tfte eofl'l.~, fHffi. *.tfl.e esaFges 
22 Me SttstaiHet'i Fefflsve ~ f'OoB:4 eSfflfflissisHeF fSFtS Ii idt. (h) Selectmen may 
23 act as road commissioners. (i) +ftffl seetisH ~ ~ ~ foe ~ 
24 fioft4 ~ ~ esssse ~ €sfftfflissisH€fS ~ s13eeial ftoeo1:s ~ f.fte 
2S legislatttFe. (j) 

Comment: 
a-b becomes last sentence of NS 36 V A (2). d-e, c-d become NS 36 V A. 
f-g becomes NS 36 V B. h-i becomes NS 36 V C. 
a-b. Election of town officials covered by NS 35 and NS 37. Added 

provis,i0t; covers failure of town to fix a term for road 
commISSIOner. 
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b-c. 

d-e. 
c-d. 

g-h. 

Deleted. Covered by NS 35 which states that certain officials 
shall be elected at town meeting, and those not elected shall 
be appointed. 
Revised adding the 30-day provision same as in NS 36 IV A. 
Deleted part unnecessary. No action may be taken without proper 
article in warrant. 
Deleted. This provision is unnecessary. Selectmen may remove 
road commissioner for cause. If removal provision needed, it 
should be g-eneral and pertain to all town officials. 

i-j. 
Note: 

Deleted. Unnecessary. Special act is superior. 

Add as first part of NS 36 V A (2). 
"If a town fails to fix the number, 1 shall be chosen." 

This is followed by the sentence in lines 3 and 4. This provision is for 
uniformity with provisions covering selectmen, and also to provide for failure 
of town to act. 
Insert as NS 36 V A (I). 

"Once the determination has been made, it shall stand until revoked at 
a meeting held at least 30 days before the annual meeting." 

This is a uniform provision in line with the same type of determination in 
the case of selectmen in NS 36 IV A (I). 

Sec. 21. Vacancies in office of road commissioner. .f.4i .. j3efSSft 
2 eleetecl 8i' fij3j3sifttecl ~ ~ eSfflfflissisftef ~ f.8 ql:lEllity wf..tftttt 'T 
3 ~ &ft.eT fij3j3 Sifttffleftt, -tfl.e ~ ~ -be cleemecl ¥fte&tTt ttflo6, ~ 
4 -8-e 4tt+e4 +ryo +fi-e seleetmefl ~ Elj3j3S1ntmeftt ttflo6, itt -tfl.e ~ ~ .. 
5 i fiefiHe) efiW'.ecl ~ ~ 8i' Sdtefdise, -tfl.e s-eleetHteft ~ a~~siHt ~ 
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6 eOHloj'leteBt j'leFsoH -t6 €i+ ffi+i; 4e ttHe]<j'liFe~ +ei'ffi, ~ ~ attalifv ftft4 
7 reFfoFffi 4e ~ e.f sttffl ~. 

Comment: 
Deleted. Covered by NS S3 as follows: 

"A vacancy in a municipal office may occur by the following means: ... 
failure to qualify for the office within IO days after written demand by 
the municipal officers, ... " See also NS S3 I. 

Sec. 22. Vacancies in offices. ++, ~ 4ite ~ e.f ~ ~ 
2 '** FefjHiFe4 ~ ~ efioseft ~ ~ When there is a vacancy in ~ ~ 
3 town office other than that of selectman, assessor, or school committee, 
4 the R11:1Hieij'lal ~~ selectmen may €i+ !'ffi€i1 ~ft€oi.e~ ~ ~ w~ 
S appoint~ e.f f'T~eF a qualified person~ to fill the vacancy. ~ ~ 
6 -Be SHffiffiOBe~ ~ 4e eOHstaele -t6 ~ fH't4 -te:*e -t+te ~ e.f ~ f*e-
7 ~ ffi seetioH "37, sHej eet ~ -t+te reBalties rrovi~ed ffi ~eetioH ~. 
8 ~ aj'lj'lOiBtH1eHt ftft4 ~ ~ -Be FeeoF~e4 itS ffi eft~ e.f e, ~ ~ 
9 4e t&wit. ~ DeFSOH ~ -Be ~ aflDoiBted w~ i1ts eOBseHt. 

Comment: 

This becomes NS S3 I. 
Lines 1-3. Deleted portion changed to include only selectman, assessor 

and school committee, since these officers carry widest discre
tionary powers, and since vacancy in office of school committee 

Lines 4-S. 
Line 5. 

covered by Ch. 41 Sec. 46. 
"Written appointment" covered by NS 36 II. 
Use of words "a qualified person" indicates appointee must 
qualify in the same way as if chosen in usual manner. 
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Lines 6-9. 

Note: 

Deleted portions already covered by NS 36 VII. Consent provision 
unnecessary. 

Add as NS 53 II: 
"\;Vhen there is a vacancy in the office of selectman or assessor, the 
selectmen may call a town meeting to elect a qualified person to fill 
the vacancy." 

This is permissive on the part of the selectmen to allow discretion as to 
necessity for calling special election. 

Sec. 23. Presiding officer in meeting. (a) DHFiHg by calling for 
2 the election of a moderator, * ft t8Wft mcctffi~ (b) The clerk, ~ 
3 j'lFcside; wfl.€ft ~ ~ i'l~m or in his absence +i"@ffio ~ ~ mcctiHg, 
4 ~ ...+ -tfte sclcctfficfi a selectman or ...+ -tfte aSSCSSOFS, ftft€l. t+ ~-F 
5 ...+ +fl.es.e ~ )'lFCSCHt, ~ constable, ~ shall ~ ft1.l. open the meeting 
6 ~...+ e+effi ffi. (c) receiving and counting the votes for moderator, 
7 and swearing in the moderator. (d) In the absence of the clerk, the 
8 moderator ~ €tHt tffi #te ~ ~ gt¥e ffi. tfl.eH: ballots f8to shall 
9 appoint and swear in a temporary clerk. ~ t-e~, ~ ~ ~ ~ 
IO -6,. -tfte moclCFt~toF e-F ~ ft ~ ...+ -tfte ~. (e) 

Comment: 
b-c, a-b, c-d become NS 34 II. d-e becomes NS 34 IV A. 
b-c. Reworded for simplicity, omitting references to absence of various 

officials as being unnecessary. 
a-b. Restated. 
c-d. Restated. "And swearing in the moderator" reallocated from Sec. 44. 
el-e. Moderator given power to appoint a temporary clerk which is more simple 

and expeditious than requiring his election. Note in line 9 the word 
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"temporary" has been substituted for "pro tempore," since the meaning is 
the same and English is preferred where it can be used. 

I Sec. 24. Clerk sworn. (a) The ~ clerk ~ @Ht@FiHg 6ft -tft@ 
2 ~ 8-f ffi.s ~ shall be sworn ~ ~~ fHSa@FlttsF6f'ft jt:l:sti@@ 
3 8-f -tft@ ~, ~ to record accurately ~ the votes ~ 1ft ~ 
4 ftflo4 ~ of town meetings, (b) 4t:tfl.ttg -tft@ @Hst:l:iHg ~ ftHti until another 
5 clerk is e!'lss@ft elected and sworn in his stead. (c) and fltitMt:l:ll) to 
6 discharge faithfully all the other duties of his office, (d) 
Comment: 
a-b, c-d, b-c become NS 36 VII B. 
a-b. Deleted portions covered by NS 36 VII. 
c-d. Restated. 
b-c. Restated. 
The only reason this section is included in the redraft is to show that the 
clerk is sworn to discharge his duties faithfully until another is qualified 
in his place. 

I Sec. 25. Discharges of soldiers and sailors. (a):±:fl.e Honorable 
2 discharge or release papers of sshli@Fs ftHti ~ veterans w-fl.8 
3 ~ 1ft of the armed forces of the United States of America, 1ft.tf.fHe 
4 8-f Wftf' 6f' iH5t:l:FFeetisH ftHti fia.¥e -beett HSHSFItBI) aiseHItFgea tH@FefFefH 6f' 
5 Feleltsea ~ ~ 4ttty- theFeiH, ~ ee FeeSFaea wf.tH. -tft@ ~ 8-f -tft@ 
6 -t8-wft 8-f -tft@ ~'~ FesiaeHee 1ft ~ ~ faf: -tft@ rt:l:FrSSe, tt1*ffl~-
7 i'H"ei'tt 8-f ft fee 8-f 25c. faf: ~ aiseHItFge 6f' ~~ ~ F@@SFa@a (b) 
8 :±:fl.e ~ ~ rF@rItF@ ftHti *eel' ftH ~ 8-f -tft@ ~ 5~ F@@sFa@a (c) 
9 ftH4 A ~ copy of such ~ a document tf attested by fl.i.!H. the clerk 
10 ~ ee ltaH'litt@a ft5 St:l:g;.@ieHt is prima facie evidence ~of its 
II ~ft@¥ei' ~ ~ StH@Fiiis@ @SfHr@t@Ht existence and validity. (d) 
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Comment: 

a-b becomes NS 48 I I. c-d becomes NS 48 I I (I). 
Lines I -3. Reworded and placed in NS 48 as one of the things clerk 

shall record. 
Lines 3-7. Deleted portion limits recording to papers of those who 

served in war time. Since draft is continuing, discharge is 
equally important now. 

b-c. Unnecessary. Clerk will index this as other records. 
c-d. Reworded for form and accuracy. 

I Sec. 26. Deputy town clerks; duties; tenure. (a) The treasurer 
2 and clerk of aflj" ~ft municipality may each appoint in writing a eiti,.;en 
3 ~feof qualified person as his deputy. (b) The deputy shall serve at the 
4 will of the appointing official. wfl.€t He may ffi. -Hte ~'". aasenee per-
S form ftH. any of the duties of ...at4 office ~ -tofte ~ ~ frSo tf 
6 ~ prescribed by the ekffi.t appointing official. (c) ~ afJflOintH1ent 
7 ~ .a.e fl'Ht4e ffi. '" fiting ~ fo11o " s: (d) 
8 "f flefeay B:ppoint ............ ~ pefform -Hte ~ 8f .ffiwft ~ frSo 

9 5e+ .fe.r.Ht ffi. seetioH ~, 8f el'lB:ptef ~, 8f -Hte fe i isecl stB:hltes, ffi. 
10 -Hte ~ft 8f ............ , ~ ffiY aasenee ffflm, -Hte ~'".~. 
I I . . . . . . . . . . .. , ekffl 8f -Hte .ffiwft 8f . . . . . . . . . . . ." (e) 
12 ffi ea..e 8f -Hte ekffl'". aasenee, ~, fesig-nB:tioH 8i' feffloval ffflm, 
13 ~ Ii itfloHt flai iHg- fHoEt4e ~ ~ntfflent If the clerk fails to do so, 
14 the municipal officers may appoint a ~ deputy clerk to 4tH...at4 
1 S ~ act ~ ~ peffoffi'l ftH. -Hte ~ 8f -Hte ~ during his 
16 absence. (f) 6i' ffi. etrs-e 8f fits ~, fesig-nation 8i' femo , B:l ffflm, 
17 ~, -ttffloi+ fit ~ t.. eleetecl (g) +fi.e appoiHtmeHt ~.a.e fl'Ht4e ffi. 
18 w~, frSo folIo Ii s : 
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19 "J. ~ W~,1 Hef'eBY aflfloint ............ ffi pef'fof'H1 -Hte ~ &f ffiwft 
20 ~,itt #toe ffiwft &f ............ , 4t:tffit.g: -Hte ~' .. aBseHee fffl.ffi fits ~, 
21 '* ~ f!: ~ ts eleetecl ............. ,~, '* ffi1:lHieiflal ofiieef's, 
22 &f -Hte 48wft &f ............ " (h) 
23 Before assuming the duties of office, £tH.4 the deputy '* ~ 
24 aflfloiHtecl ~ -Hte fftttHieiflal ofiieef's shall be sworn faithf1:l11y ffi flef'fof'H1 
25 -Hte 4:ttte .. &f fits ~ ~ floe ~ thef'eOH and the fact of his 
26 oath recorded as provided in subsection VII of section 36. (i) 
27 The clerk may f!:i.se appoint in writing f!: ~ tfiffe&f one or more 
28 assistants who itt fits aoseHee may ~ fa;. act as clefl1:lty clerk irS ffi 
29 ffeeiw i:Ht4 only for the purpose of recording d,attel fflOf't!;a!;es i:Ht4 
30 ~ ~ documents and ~ issuing certified copies of the 
31 records in the ~' .. his office. (j) 

Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 50. b-c becomes NS 50 II. e-f becomes NS 50 IV. h-i becomes 
NS 50 1. i-j becomes NS 51. 
a-b. "Treasurer" in line 1 reallocated from Sec. 31 which allows 

b-c. 
treasurer to appoint deputy. 
Revised to give appointing official power to remove his deputy 
and to allow deputy to act though appointing official present. 

c-d, & d-e. Deleted. Unnecessary. NS 36 II requires deputy to be appointed 

Lines 12-17. 
g-h. 
h-i. 
i-j. 

in writing. 
Reworded more simply with same effect. 
Same comment as c-d. 
Restated to make procedure definite. 
Restated. 
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Note: 
After NS 5I, add the following: 

"I. Before assuming the duties of office, an assistant clerk shall be 
sworn and the fact of his oath recorded as provided in subsection VII 
of section 36. 
II. The assistant clerk shall serve at the will of the clerk. 
III. The clerk and the surety on his bond are liable for all acts and 
omissions of his assistant." 

These provisions are added to make procedure uniform and definite. 

Sec. 27. Clerk to give bond. (a) Aflo1" ~ municipality may e,. 
2 ~ require +fl.tt+ ~ its clerk ~, ~ ~ ~ ft#ei; M9 eleetioH, 
3 ~ ft to be bonded (b) ~ ~ iHHabitants 60f M9 tewflo ffi. ~ ffi:tfl't ftoS 

4- ~ ffiHHiei~al oi'aeefs ~ t'letefffiiHe, eOHt'litioHet'l ~ ~ fBoitHfHl 
5 ~effofffiB:Hee 60f ~ before assuming the duties of M9 office. (c) ~ 
6 ~ ~ ~ fHfHisHet'l ffi. ~ ~ ~ ftttd, ffiB:nHef ftoS ~ tfeB:SHfef's 
7 ~ feE1Htfet'l e,. according to section ~ 44, (d) ftttd, ~ ~fO' isioHS 60f 
8 +fl.tt+ seetioH feg=B:ft'liHg= ~ ~ fHfHisH ~ ~ ~ feEJ:Hest sfl.tH.t 
9 ~ ~ ~ (e) ~ or e8f~8fate ~~~~~ts 
IO fHfHishet'l, ~ ~ ~ ~ f*tffl e,. ~ ~ (0 +fte e+e¥k ~ ~ 
II ~ ~ M9 ~ ~ ~ frets 60f M9 t'le~Hties. (g) 
Comment: 
a-b, c-d, b-c become NS 47. 
Line 2. 30-day provision changed to "before assuming the duties of 

office," for uniformity. 
Lines 3-7. Deleted portions are covered by NS 44 outlining provisions for 

treasurer's bond. 
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d-e. Failure to furnish bond on request covered by vacancy provisions 
in NS 53. "Failure to qualify for office within IO days after 
written demand" creates vacancy in office. 

e-f. Covered by NS 44 IV. 
f-g. Covered by NS 50 III. "The appointing official and the surety 

on his bond are liable for all acts and omissions of his deputy." 
I Sec. 28. Fees of town clerks. (a) The clerk~e+~~~ 
2 shall f'eeei i e: charge for his services according to the following fee 
3 schedule: (b) 
4 ~ Recording the following: (c) Assignment or release discharge of 
5 a mortgage or other dOe1:lfflei'tt instrument given as security, Soc. ~ +fte 
6 flaymel'lt e+ 1'l'lol'ley ffl' +fte flertorl'1'l:al'lee e+ ftft o81i§'atiol'l (d) ffl' e@rtiae8:te 
7 e+ disekart;'e Release of an attachment, SOCi. (e) flre i ided, ~~, #tft.t 
8 tttt;" When an executed assignment e+ ftft il'lstrl:t1'l'lel'lt wffieft is attached ~-
9 to or made a part ~of the mortgage or other such instrument ~ 
IO eJ£ee1:lt@ci ~ ~ ~ before it is received for recording, ~ 
I I ~ il'lstf'1:l1'l'lel'lt ~ ~ -be S1:l8j eet ~ ~ flro .. isio1'l: no extra fee is 
I2 required. (f) 
I3 ~ Entering in the margin of a record the release of an attachment 
I4 or tI: the discharge of +fte a mortgage or other doe1:lftlel'lt instrument given 
IS as security, 2SC. ~ +fte flay ftleflt e+ ~ ffl' +fte flef'torftl8:1'1ee e+ ftft 

I6 o81i§'8:tiol'l, ffl' 8:tt8:ekm.el'lt (g) ~ The marginal release or discharge shall 
I7 be signed by the person t:iisekaf'§'il'l§' making it. ~ (h) 
I8 ~ el'lteril'l§, ~ Recording i1'l:tefltiol'ls @t marriage intentions ~ 
I9 eertiae8:t@ e+ ~ and issuing a marriage license, $2. (i) 
20 ~ reeort:iifl§, Certificate~ of partnership, Soc. (j) Certificate of 
2I withdrawal of a partner, Soc. (k) ~ Certificate of a person~ engaging 
22 in trade under a name, style, or designation other than his own, Soc. (1) 
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23 ~ tt Issuing the following: (m) Certificate of birth, marriage, or 
24 death, Soc. (n) 
25 ~ Feeei, in~, FeesFaiH~ ttn4 Fett:lFl'til't~ ffte ~ A birth, marriage, or 
26 death, as required by sections 378, 380, 391, 392, 393, 396, and 402 ~ 
27 ~,il'tehlsive of chapter 25, 25c. (0) ttn4 seetisl'ts ~ ~ ~, il'teltfsi, e, 
28 ~ EkaflteF of-~ ffte ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ -B-e FeesFaea, ~ ~ ette£t 
29 -fflrtft, H'laFfia~e 6F~, ~ -B-e This shall be paid by the ~ 6F ~ 
30 municipality. (p) 
31 ¥6F ~ ~, ffiluFia~e 6F ~ eslleetea ttn4 FeesFaea ~ ffte 
32 PF()" isisl'ts ~ seetisl't ~ ~ ehaflteF 2-5", ~, ~ -B-e 1*tffi "'" ffte ~ 
33 ttY offl.wft. (q) 
34 ~ ette£t Administration of an oath, FeesFaea "'" ~ 20C. ~ -B-e This 
35 shall be paid by the ~ 6F ~ municipality. (r) 
36 ~ Feeei, iH~ ttn4 FeeSFail't~ Affidavit correcting record of birth, 
37 marriage, or death ttn4 fSF ,,,aFaiH~ ~ ~ ffte flFsvisisl'ts ~ as required 
38 by section 400 of chapter 25, Soc. ~ -B-e This shall be paid by the ~ 
39 6F ~ municipality. (s) 
40 ~ ette£t ~ tFal'tseFiBea, eeFtiaea ttn4 tFansH'littea ~ ffte 
41 Fe~istFaF ~ ....i-ttt+ statisties, ttS FeEj:tfiFea "'" 5ee~ &t ttn4 ~ ~ 
42 ehaflteF of- ~ ffte ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ eJ<eeeail't~ -s-e ttS ~ -B-e a~'Feea 
43 ~ Bet" eel't ffte ~ ttn4 ffte H'ltffiieiflal s#ieeFs. (t) 
44 ~ FetlSFtil't~ ~ tFeaStfFeF ef stttte ~ ~ fleFSSl'ts ~ ttn4 ~ 
45 ~ fle*t ~ *ffi, ~, ~ -B-e ~ "'" ffte stttte. (u) 
46 ~ FeesFain~ License for etflti, atisH ~ clam .. cultivation ttn4 or an,. 
47 assignment tkeresf of it, Soc. (v) 
48 ~ FeesFain~ Petition for enforcement of a lien on monumental works, 
49 Soc. (w) 
50 +fl.e ~ ~ Feeeive ~ Feeei, in~ ttn4 FeeSFail't~ Any other 
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51 instrument ~ ~ entitled to be recorded, including an,. executed 
52 assignment attached ~to or made a part ~of it &fl4 eneetttea 
53 before ~ &fl4 Feeei. ea wi-tft ffiteft iHstFttl+leHt it is received for 
54 recording, ~ ~ ~ $1.50 for the first 500 words, and ~ ~ ~ 
55 50C for each additional 100 words or fFB:etiefl: part thereof. ffi ~ 
56 ~ -see Ii eFas; (x) ~Fe , iaea, he Ii e , eF If the clerk is furnished a copy of 
57 the instrument ffiteft ~ ~ .a.e suitable for filing or photostating 
58 for ffi the town records, the fee theFefeF sfl.att.a.e is $1. (y) 
59 ~ ~Fe~B:FiH~ &fl4 issttift~ Burial permits, 25c. ttHaeFtB:l£eFs' • etteheFs 
60 &fl4 l+lefHeFB:HaB: HeeeSSB:FY ~ ~ ~ &fl4 ~ ~ ffiteft fHerneFB:ftaB:, 
61 ~,~.a.e ~ 80ft issttiH~ ~ -bttffiH.~. (z) 
62 +ITe ~ ~ sfltttl .a.e ~ witett ~ iHstFttffieHt ffl e#eFea ~ 
63 ~. 

Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 48. b-c becomes NS 48 1. c-d becomes NS 48 I D. d-e becomes 
NS 48 I E. e-f becomes NS 48 I D (I). f-g becomes NS 48 IV. g-h becomes NS 
48 IV A. h-i becomes NS 48 II. i-j becomes NS 48 I F. j-k becomes NS 48 
I G. k-I becomes NS 48 I H. I-m becomes NS 48 III. m-n becomes NS 48 III 
A. n-o becomes NS 48 lB. o-p becomes NS 48 I B (I). q-r becomes NS 48 
I A and I A (I). r-s becomes NS 48 I C and I C (I). u-v becomes NS 48 I K. 
v-w becomes NS 48 I J. w-x becomes NS 48 I L. x-y becomes NS 48 I L (I). 
y-z becomes NS 48 III B. 
Lines 1 -68. Reworded for clarity of form and language. 
h-i. Reworded. Marriage intentions are recorded. Marriage license 

is issued. 
n-o. Reworded. Fee is for recording. Receiving and returning are 

incidental. Not all of Sees. 378-403 should be included. 
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o-p. Deleted. Sees. 83-86 of Ch. 1 of P. L. 1933 became ineffective 
in 1937. They had to do with completing birth, marriage, and 
death records in Vital Statistics Division. 

p-q. Provisions reallocated to NS 48 I B. See n-o, line 26. 
s-t. Same comment as o-p. 
t-t1. Deleted. Became obsolete in 1933. Under old law, clerk was 

required to advise State Treasurer of deaths of those having 
estates valued at over $500 in his judgment. For purpose of 
discovery for estate tax. 

x-yo "Photostating" included to eliminate confusion as to procedure 
and fee for recording photostat. 

y-z. "Burial permit" is undertaker's voucher. Balance of deleted. 
portion is unnecessary. 

Lines 62-63. Deleted. Unnecessary. 

1 Sec. 29. Expenses of town clerks. (a) the reasonable ftflo4 seeeSS8:f , 
2 tfEt, elisg expenses of its clerk .. &f ~ ftflo4 ~ and &f ~ 
3 ew,ployees deputy clerk wfl+I.e incurred in attending the annual meetings 
4 of the Maine Municipal Association and the Maine Town and City Clerks' 
5 Association. (b) eeftiJiieel ~ 'rOUeftefS 8:ppfO, eel ~ +floe fHuflieieal 
6 "ffi,eefs (c) shall ~ ~ ~ pay (d) +floe tFeasufef &f +floe et-t,.. €Ii" 

7 ~ Each municipality (e) 
Comment: 
d-e, c-d, a-b become NS 49. 
Lines 1-7. Reworded more simply. 

1 Sec. 30. Treasurer to give corporate bond; vacancy; approval; 
2 personal bond; premium. (a) +fl.e tfeB:5Ufef &f ft ~i't before eflteFisl! 
3 ~ ~ ~ei:ftl. assuming the duties of office: (b) The treasurer 
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4 shall give a eSF~sFate surety bond to the il'lHaBital'lts ~ fti.9 t-ewft 
5 municipality wf.Ht ~ stueties fHt4 ~ ~ &ttfft ftoS ~ -be aesig=l'late6: 
6 ~ +fte FI'lHl'liei~8J s~eeFs subject to the following provisions, (c) 
7 ~ eneee€iil'lg=, HS Ii e , eF It need not be for more than twice the amount of 
8 +fte taxes to be collected during the municipal year. ~ ~ floe ts 
9 tFeaSHFeF (d) It shall be conditioned ~ on +fte his faithful discharge 
10 of all the duties fHt4 sBlig=atisl'ls of fti.9 office. (e) ++ ~ ~ ffi ~ 
11 fHFl1isHeti fHt4 €ieli i eFeti ~ +fte FI'lHl1iei~al s~eeFS ~ ore ~ ftft.e.t; 
12 '." Fittel'l tieffial1€i ~ +fte ffiHl'liei~al s~eeFS att +fte tFeaSHFeF tHeFefsF, 
13 +fte ~ ~ tFeasHFeF ~ -be tieeFl'le€i ~, fHt4 +fte t-ewft &f'~-
14 ~,ft4; ftftJ' FI'leetil'lg= ~ t+s il'lHaBitants ~ ea+te4, ~ ~ it 
IS tFeaSHFeF ~ 4H+ +fte ¥aeB:l'le), &f' +fte ffiHl'lieifJal s~eeFS ~ 4H+ +fte 
16 ¥aeal'le) ~ wfl.t.tett a~~sil'ltFl'lent ~ ~ -be FeesF€ie€i ~ +fte ~ Ht 
17 +fte ~ F@esF€is; fJFS ti€ie€i, HSIi@i eF, ~ +fte tFeasHFeF (f) It may be 
18 ftlFl'lisH a corporate surety bond ~ ~ or an individual~ surety bond. 
19 (g) If ~ it is an individual~ surety bond, the surety SHBFI'lit ~ shall 
20 provide the municipal officers with a detailed sworn statement ftoS ~ 
21 -tfl.eH; of his personal financial ability. ~ s-kB:l+ -be ~ B:eee~taBle 
22 ~ +fte ftiHl'lieifJal s~eeFs (h) The municipal officers ~ -be are the 
23 sole judges of the sufficiency of ~ the bond and sureties. (1) ~ 
24 ~ After its approval fHt4 aeee~tal'lee by the municipal officers, the 
25 bond shall be recorded by the clerk. (j) fHt4 Sttdt The record ~ -be is 
26 prima facie evidence of the contents of Sttdt the bond. (k) .j,.tt4; it Failure 
27 to ~ record the bond ~ -be is no defense Ht to an)" action ~on ~ 
28 ~ it. (1) ~ ~ &f' rlafltatisl'l ~ lawfHll) ~,ft4; t+s al'll1Hal 
29 FI'leeting=, ~ ftH.s.e FI'lsl'le)" ~ -be eJ[~el'l€ie€i ~ t.t.. tFeasHFeF, ~ +fte ~-
30 ~ ~ t+s ftiHl1iei~al s~eeFs, ~ +fte flHF~sse ~ ~HfeHasil'lg= ~ ftftJ' 
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31 ~ eOR'lj'lIlHy Ill:1:tsoyizecol ffl 66 Bl:1:siHeSS ~ Ilfoyesilicol, ~ ~ Yeql:1:iYecol 
32 .a,. ~ seetioH. (m) 
Comment: 
b-c, a-b become NS 44. c-d becomes NS 44 III. d-e becomes NS 44 I. f-g becomes 
NS 44 II. g-h becomes NS 44 II A. h-i becomes NS 44 V. i-j becomes NS 44 VI. 
j-k becomes NS 44 VI A. k-l becomes NS 44 VI B. 
Lines 1-10. Reworded for uniformity of language and form. 
e-f. Deleted. The gist of this has been reworded, made general in 

application, and reallocated to NS 53. 
Lines 17-26. Reworded for better form. 
l-m. Deleted. Unnecessary. Where municipality required to pay for 

bond, power to raise money for so doing is implied. NS 44 IV 
reads: "The bond shall be paid for by the municipality." 

I Sec. 3 I. Deputy town treasurers. ~ tyellSl:1:yey ~ ~ ffl.wtt 6f' 

2 j'liEl:HtlltioH ~ 1lj'lj'leiHt e: ~ tseyeef ~ +tf.5. colej'll:1:ty coll:1:YiH~ +tf.5. 
tefflpOYfUY IlBseliee 6f' ~ teffipOYIlYY colis!tBility. ~ IlppoiHtffleHt 
~ .f;.e ffi. '" YitiH~ e:tt4 .f;.e yeeoycolecol. ++ ~ .f;.e ffi. ~ ~ follev. iH~ : 

3 
4 
5 
6 

"J., ................ heFeBY llj'lpeiHt ................ ffl peyfoYHl ~ ~ ~ 
ffl.wtt tyellsl:1:yey ~ ~ ffl.wtt ~ .......... , coll:1:YiH~ ~ tyellsl:1:yey' .. teR'lf)OYIlY. 

7 
8 

IlBseHee ~ +tf.5.~. 

Comment: 
Deleted. 
Lines 1-3. Covered by NS So. 
Lines 3-8. Covered by NS 36 II. 
1 Sec. 32. Treasurer responsible. The tyellSl:1:yey ~ ~ ffl.wtt 
2 appointing official and the sl:1:Yeties surety -I:1:1'on his official bond 
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3 are f'esl'loHsiBle liable for all acts and omissions of his deputy. ffi. 
4 ~e4fte.e. 

Comment: 
This becomes NS 50 III. 
Restated more simply. 

1 Sec. 33. Treasurer to deposit receipts. ~ tfeaSUfef He ~ ~ 
2 ~flo shall maintain ffi +floe ftfrH:'te ~ +floe ~ a bank account in the name of 
3 the municipality ffi wfflefl. for the deposit of cash receipts. ~ ~ 
4 ciel'lositeci. Del'losits ~ ~ ~ .a,. +floe tfeaSUf'ef ftot ~ twf.e.e ~ 
5 ~. +M l'lf'0', isioIlS ~ +floe l'lfeeeciiHg seHteHee ~ flo@ot ~ ~ ~ 
6 BalELIlees ttftotH ~ BalaHees ~ When the cash balance in his possession 
7 exceeds $100, he shall deposit it in the bank within 10 days. 

Comment: 
This becomes NS 45 III. 
Lines 1-3. Restated for form. 
Lines 4-6. Deleted. Unworkable. Requirement of depositing twice each month 

presupposes a constant balance of more than $100 which is 
impossible. 

Lines 6-7. This provision was substituted because it is workable. 
I Sec. 34. Treasurer to render account quarterly. (a) The 
2 treasurer ~ -B: ~ e¥ ~ has the following powers and duties: (b) 
3 He shall disburse money only on the authority of a warrant .. drawn -tfte.t:e-
4 for the purpose by the municipal officers. (c) FfO "icieci, SB II e .. ef', +fttt.i; 
5 wfl.eflo -B: sj3eeial ft€ot ~ +floe legislatuFe j3fO vil"ies -B: l"iiffefeHt tnetsocl ~ 
6 ELtlthBfiEiHg eJ(l'leHciittlfeS ffi. tH'tJ' ~ e¥ ~+t, +floe tf'et'l:SUf'ef' ~ ~ ~ 
7 e¥ tffl¥+t ~ l"iisBufse ~ ffi aeeofl"ianee wi-Ht +floe PfO'lisiBHS ~ ~ 
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8 speei8,l ~ (d) ~ tFe&SMFeF Upon request, he shall render an 
9 account of the finances of ~ ttwffl the municipality and exhibit fttl. ~ 
10 ~ aeeoMnts peFtaining t8 his ~ official records to the municipal 
I I officers tHeFeof or to any committee appointed by tt them to examine ~ 
12 the accounts. wfi.ett FeEtMiFe4; ~ ~ The municipal officers shall ex-
13 amine Sttefi, the treasurer's accounts ~ e#eft ~ at least once ffi every 
14 3 months. (e) 

Comment: 

a-b becomes NS 45. b-c becomes NS 45 I. d-e becomes NS 45 II. 
a-b, & b-c. Restated for form. 
c-d. Deleted. Unnecessary. Special act superior to general law in 

an instance such as this anyway. 
d-e. 

2 

3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

Restated for uniformity of form and language. 

Sec. 35. In case of vacancy, municipal officers may appoint 
treasurer. fn ~ €l-f ~, Fesignation, FefHO, al 6i' ~ reFffianent 
€lisaBility €l-f & tFeaSMFer €l-f & ttwffl 6i' plantation, -tfl.e tHMnieip&l oftieers 
fH&J" appoint & ~ tfieFeof t8 ~ tre&SMFer ttftott.t ~ SMeeessor ffl 
eleete€l ~ EtMalif.ie€l. £..tte+t appointfHent 4fttl. ~ ffi "Fitin~ ttn4 ~ 
reeor€le€l. H fH&J" ~ ffi -tfl.e ~ fo11o " ing : 

"We, +fi.e ffiwHieip&l oJ:fieers €l-f #te ttwffl €l-f ......•••••. , HereBY appoint 
................ treaSMrer €l-f ~ ttwffl ttftott.t ~ SMeeessor ffl eleete€l ttn4 
EtMalif.ie4. " 

Comment: 
Lines 1-5. Deleted. Covered by NS 53 I as follows: 

"When there is a vacancy in a town office, ... the selectmen may appoint a 
qualified person to fill the vacancy." 
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Lines 5-9. Deleted. Covered by NS 36 II. If form is needed, should apply to 
all officials. 

I Sec. 36. Treasurer so appointed sworn and to give bond. "BefsFe 
2 stteft B:flfl8tHtee PFS I tt'let'l ~ ffi -Hte pFeeeeitHg seettSH etTteffl ~ fl.t.s 
3 ~ ~, fie ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -Hte.fflwfl- ~-Hte 
4 fB:tthhll peFfsFfHB:Hee tHeFesf ffi stteft sttfft ~ wf.tH. stteft SI1FetteS ~ 
5 -Hte ffil1HtetpB:l SFHeeFS ~. 

Comment: 
Deleted. Already covered by NS 53 III. 

I Sec. 37. Officers chosen to take oath. (a) After town meeting, 
2 the fflwft clerk 8f' ~ ~ seleet1'l1eH shall issue forthwith a warrant directed 
3 to a constable fttEHte it +ts+ ~ containing the names of itl+ persons 
4 chosen ~ for office ~ ~ ftft ~ ts ~~ who have not been 
5 sworn. fMT4 selti eF i+ ~ it eSHstB:sle wf.tH. it "B:FFB:Ht ~ ft.t.ffi StFeetes; (b) 
6 ~ fie The constable shall, wf.tH.ffi :t 4a,-s -Hte~ summon forthwith 
7 ~ peFSSH tHeFetH the named persons to appear before the ~ clerk 
8 within 7 days from the time of notice, to take 5tteft the oath of office"t. 
9 ( c) ~ ~ -Hte eft6. ~ +e 4a,-s ~ FeeetVtHg ftts \, B:FFB:Ht The constable 
10 shall make his return forthwith i+ 8f' ~ $a to the ~ clerk. (d) 
I 1 ~ The town shall ~ ft.t.ffi pay the constable a reasonable compensation 
12 for his services. (e) 

Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 36 VII C. b-c, c-d, d-e become NS 36 VII C (r)-(3), respectively. 
a-b. "Any two selectmen" deleted from line 2 as being indefinite. Duty should 

be positive. Deleted portion of line 4 necessary since all municipal 
officials required to be sworn. 
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b-c. "Forthwith" is sufficient without 3-day time limit. 
c-d. "Forthwith" better than la-day provision. The $6 penalty is unnecessary. 
d-e. Restated. 

Sec. 38. Refusing to take oath. ~ flersol'l ~ tt8~ ftS 

2 flro ,iel:eel: ffi. seetioH -J7, HegleetiHg .ffi ~ Si:tffi ~ ~ sM4 't 
3 ~, ~ offieers 46-r ~ Hegleet <I: el:iffereHt fleHalt, ts flro. iel:eel:, 
4 forfeits $-5-, ~ .ffi +fl.e ~ iH't4 ~ .ffi +fl.e '6rOSeelltor. 

Comment: 
This section deleted. The $5 penalty would not make Sec. 37 enforceable 
since official could forfeit the $5 and continue to neglect to take the oath. 
NS 53 provides for vacancy if official fails to qualify within 10 days after 
written request by the selectmen. 

I Sec. 39. Records of oaths in office of town clerks. A record by 
2 the ~ clerk that a ~ ~ person was ~ sworn -B,- +fl.e ffioel:erEltor 
3 ffi. 6f*tT -tewft ffieetiHg ffi. tfl.e ~seHee 8.f +fl.e ~ for a stated mliHiei'6al 
4 town office sfl.Ml. ~ is sufficient evidence that "tt4 ~ he was 
5 legally sworn for sM4 the office. iH't4 The reeorel:iHg 8.f +fl.e entire oath 
6 sfl.Ml. need not be reEj:liireel: recorded. 
Comment: 
This becomes NS 36 VII E. 
Lines 1-6. This section is restated and broadened so that the record of the 

clerk that an official was sworn by anyone qualified to adminis
ter an oath is sufficient evidence. 

I Sec. 40. Town or parish officer; record; clerk may record his 
2 own election. (a) Before assuming the duties of office, ~ a town tw 

3 ~ ~ official or deputy ~ shall be sworn by the moderator 
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4 in open town meeting, by the ~ 6f' ~ clerk, or by any other 
5 person authorized by law to administer an oath. (b) wfie ~ ~ +e #te 
6 ~ ~, ~ ~ ~ Unless the oath is administered in the 
7 presence of ~ the clerk, the person who administers it shall give the 
8 official or deputy sworn a certificate et #te 6fH;ft acl:1'Hini5tef'ecl: which 
9 he shall return to ~ the clerk +e ~ ~ for filing. ffi ~ 
IO ~ The eteffi certificate shall ~ state the name of the ~ 
I I official or deputy sworn, fHT4 et his office, .e,. wfl.e1'H. ~ the name of 
12 the person who administered the oath, and the ttme et ~ date when 
13 the oath was taken. fHT4 f'etHf'nin~ #te eef'ti~eate (c) Aft;-~, ~ 
14 cl:i5tf'iet, ~ 6f' eOY]3of'ation The clerk eleetecl: +e ~ ~ fHT4 ~ 
IS ~ shall record the election or appointment of each official or deputy, 
16 including his own, eleetion, #te ffie.t ~ floe ~ ~ ftft6. ~ fHT4.e,. 
17 w~ and the other information specified in paragraph A. (d) +floe ~ 
18 ~ f'eEfHif'ecl: 4ttH ~ 5HFJieient e i icl:enee ~ ~ ~ ~~. 
19 ++ ~ ~ fatts +e Y-etttY-H ~ eef'ti~eate 6f' ~ el-et4; +e ~ ~ 
20 ~ w+tfti.n. +e ~, fl.e fOf'feit5 ~ (e) 

Comment: 

a-b becomes NS 36 VII. b-c becomes NS 36 VII A. c-d becomes NS 36 VII D. 
a-b. Restated omitting reference to "parish" officials. 
b-c. Restated more simply. Lines IO-I3 reworded to outline content of the 

certificate. In line 13, date of returning the certificate deleted as 
being unnecessary, since NS 36 VII C requires those who have not been 
sworn to appear before clerk. 

c-d. Deleted portion unnecessary. "Elected to any office" confused meaning 
of c-d. The required information, which it is the duty of the clerk 
to record, is contained in NS 36 VII A. and D. 
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d-e. Deleted since already covered by NS 36 VII E. Penalty provision useless. 
Provision made in NS 53 for failure to qualify for office within 10 days 
after written demand. 

Sec. 41. Vacancies in town offices. ~ ~ ~ ~ A vacancy 
2 in a municipal office may occur by the following means: nonacceptance, 
3 resignation, death, removal, ifiSlifiit) permanent disability or ~ 
4 incompetency, ~ Ii ~ efiosefi ~ Ii ~ft ~~ failure to qualify 
5 for the office within 10 days after written demand by the municipal 
6 officers, or failure o:iH:he municipality to elect a person to office. 
7 ~ ft50 ~~ ffi. seetiofiS 2+, i!2 Iifi4 ~, -t+tere ts Ii Ylieftfiey 6f' 

8 Wfti'H; ~ OFaeeFS, tfl.e ~ ~ ~ ttew OFaeeFS; tHT4 ~ ~ ~ 
9 ~, i+ lift ~ ts FeEJ:liiFea, tHT4 fl.&¥e tfl.e ~ poweFS ft50 i+ eleetea 
10 ftt tfl.e lififililil fi1eetifig. ~ fi'leeting ~ ~ ~ ~ ttew o~eeFs ~ 
I I ~ etttte4 ~ tfl.e ~ 6f' peFSOfiS leglill, eleetea tHT4 EJ:liftlifieEl ft50 

12 seleetfi'llifi 6f' seleetfi'lefi liltfioligfi +es-s -tfl.ftft Ii fttlt~. 
Comment: 
This becomes NS 53. 
Lines 1-6. Revised adding "failure to qualify ... " provision from Sec. 30, 

Lines 7-10. 

Line 9. 
Lines 10-12. 

"permanent disability" from Sec. 35, and "failure ... to elect" 
from Sec. 77 to make a general vacancy provision. 
Deleted Unnecessary. 
Oath provided for in NS 36 VII. 
Deleted. Covered by NS 30 II. 

Sec. 42. Reports by sworn officers not verified. ~ 6f' A 
2 municipal OfaeeFS official who fl.&¥e has been ~ sworn to the faith-
3 ful performance of otfl.e.H: his duty ~ need not ~ FeoliiFeEl ~ ~ 
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4 ~ swear ffl' ~ to any report, account, or statement to be filed 
5 with any of the state departments. 

Comment: 
This becomes NS 54. 
Restated more simply. 

1 Sec. 43. Neglect of official duty. ~ +ewtt ~ A municipal 
2 official who neglects or refuses to perform a~ ~ of office 18: Ii hilly 
3 FeEjHiFea 6'f fiffit fSFfeits ~ eJ<eeeaifl~ ~ ~F ~ Si:tefl. fle~leet shall 
4 be punished by a fine of not more than $100 for each offense, when no 
5 other penalty is provided. ~ The fine shall be recovered ffi !!:flo ~ 
6 6'f ~ ffi ~ fl'8:ftTe ftft4 on complaint to the use of the +ewtt municipality. 
7 ~ ~ tFe8:SHFeF tl'l,eFesf 

Comment: 
This becomes NS 55. 
Lines 1-7. Reworded for uniformity of form and language. Note that 

this has been changed from a civil to a criminal action. 
This language is a duplication of that used in the penalty 
section for the violation of a municipal ordinance. (Next 
to last paragraph of NS 3.) 

I Sec. 44. Moderator first chosen; duties. (a) A-t ~ ~ ~-
2 ~ 8: ffiSaeFB:~ ~ ~ ~ eJ.wsefl As soon as he has been elected and 
3 sworn, ~ 8: ~ 6'f ~ pea-ee ffl' ~ ~ ~ flFesiaifl~ 8:t ~ fl'teei;-
4 ~ ~ M ffi eAssefl &H4 the moderator shall Feg=Hl8:te ~ bHsifles8 6'f 
5 preside at the meeting"t. (b) ftft4 When a vote declared by fiffit the moderator 
6 is immediately a-fteT Si:tefl. aeelr:l:F8:tisH questioned by at least 7 ffl' ~ 
7 voters, he shall make it certain by polling the voters or ffi Si:tefl. ~ 
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8 ~ by a method fto5' ffi.e ffleetil'lg ~ directed by the legislative 
9 body. (c) 

Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 34 III. b-c becomes NS 34 III C. 
a-b. Deleted portions covered in NS 34 II. Note that oath of moderator 

to be administered by person presiding at the meeting when he is 
elected. 

b-c. Restated for uniformity. 

Sec. 45. Moderator obeyed. ~ A person ~ may not speak ffi. ~ 
2 meetil'lg before ~ *' sstltil'le4 ~ he is recognized by the moderator, 
3 tt€H' Wfl.efl. ftI'ly ~ ~ *' sflealtil'lg ; and all shall be silent at ffi.e 
4 his command. ~ ffi.e fflSa€fatsf ffl' ~ ~ ffi.e ~ft $+ fffl' ~ Sfelt€fl 
5 ~~~ 
Comment: 
This becomes NS 34 III A. 
Line 1. Note use of "may" replacing "shall." Here again the word "may" 

used in the negative shows the greater strength, since it says 
"no person has the power or permission to speak" until recognized. 

Line 2. "Recognized" substituted for "leave" as being better usage. 
Line 3. Deleted part unnecessary since moderator will not recognize one 

person when another person is speaking. 
Line 4. The $1 forfeit is eliminated as being useless. 

I Sec. 46. Powers of moderator. If any person, after ~ ~ a 
2 command for order by the moderator, persists in aissfaefly conducting 
3 himself in a disorderly manner, ~ ft ~ meetil'lg the moderator 
4 may direct him to Ii itBafB: Ii ~ leave the meetingi. fHT4 ~ ~ feiHsal 
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5 If he refuses to leave, floe f8Ffeits ~ 4e ~ ~ fH't6, the moderator may 
6 e&l:tBe have him 4e e.e removed fffltH. ~ ffieetil'l~ by a constable and Eletail'leEl 
7 ffi eElHRneffieftt confined ~ :'t ~ until ~ the meeting is ~ 
8 ElisSElh eEl ~ adjourned. 

Comment: 
This becomes NS 34 III A (I). 
Lines 1-8. Restated more simply. 
Line 5. $3 forfeit eliminated as being useless. Removal power in 

lines 5-8 is workable and sufficient to overcome difficulty 
of a disorderly meeting. 

I Sec. 47. Sections 1-46 inapplicable to state elections. ~ 
2 ffieetil'l~s ~ ~ ~ e-f ~m eFflElF, seflatElF9, tttt4 FepFeSel'ltati T, es 
3 ~ e.e fto5o ~ e8flstittlti8fl EliFeets; tttt4 ~ ~ElFe@,8il'H! seeti81'ls tli'e 

4 He-t app~ieaBle 4e ~. 

Comment: 
Deleted. Unnecessary. 
I Sec. 48. Folded votes not received; votes not examined. (a) The 
2 peFSElfl pFesiElifl~ ftot tr ffieetil'l~ ~ ~ ~ e-f 4ewflo 8FfiieeFs moderator 
3 shall not receive any folded vote nor permit any person before the poll 
4 is closed (b) without the consent of the voter. (c) to examine ft+s the 
5 ballot of another fflt pel'lalt, e-f ~ (d) 
Comment: 
a-b, c-d, b-c become NS 34 III B. 
a-b. In line 2 deleted portion properly replaced by "moderator." In 

line 3 "shall not" is proper since it expressed a negative duty. 
It is the duty of the moderator not to accept a folded vote. 
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c-d. Restated, omitting $20 penalty as unnecessary. 
b-c. No change. 

I Sec. 49. Provisions accepted by town at legal meeting. (a) 
2 When any town (b) ~ at aH1' ~ meeting ~ ~ ft v, B:FFElI'lt eSl'ltB:ift-
3 i~ fttT ~ ~ -tee ]3uF]3sse held at least 30 days before the annual 
4 meeting, (c) accepts ~ ]3FS, isisl'ls ~ this section~ ~ ~ ~, il'lelusi, e, 
5 ( d) fHT4 "I'ffl.eft S€t B:eee]3tet"i, fH1. the following provisions apply to the 
6 election~ ~ of all town s~eeFs officials ft€IW required by ffi.w section 
7 35 to be efwsei'l: elected by ballot, sfltH.t t1'l:eFeB:fteF, ~ ~ ]3FS, it"iet"i 
8 ffi. seetisl'l "5'5', ~ ffi. aeesFt"iaftee wtHt t.fle ]3FS, isisl'ls ~ ]3FS I ises 
9 except the moderator, who shall be e}wseft elected as ft€IW provided ~ ffi.w 
ro in subsection II of section 34. (e) 
Comment: 
a-b, c-d, b-c, d-e become NS 37. 
b-c. 3o-clay provision added because that provision already contained 

in Sec. 55, lines I6 and 2I and in Sec. 50, line I2. It is 
needed here since at the time the section is accepted the town 
must also designate whether other officials than those re-
quired by law are to be elected by secret ballot. 

Lines I - ro. Restated for form and clarity. 

I Sec. 50. Voters to determine what officers elected by ballot; 
2 changes. (a) ~ ~ tewft S€t B:eee]3ts At the time of acceptance, -tfl.e 
3 t*~~ ~ ~ seetisl'ls ~ ~ ~, iftelusi, e, i-t the town shall M-tfl.e 
4 5iH'!Te ttTtte er ffieetil'lg' determine, by a separate article in the warrant, 
5 wfiM s~eeFs which other officials i+ ~, ~ ft€IW FeEtuiFet"i ~ ffi.w are 
6 to he e1'l:ssel'l elected ~ ~ sfl.a.l.I. ~ e1'l:ssel'l ffi. -tfl.e ffiaftl'leF fl.e.Fe.ffi. fH'6-
7 ~ according to this section, and may determine the number and terms 
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8 of selectmen, assessors, and overseers according to subsection IV of 
9 section 36. (b) ~ ~ m8:tteFs ~ @.e ~ Ht tfl.e II 8:FF8:1'1t e8:llil'lg 
10 ~ fl'leetiftg. (c) No change ~ may be tReFe8:HeF made thereafter in the 
I I Elgj.eeFs ~ ~ eRElSel'l -bj-~ designation, 8F Ht tfl.e number, or terms 
12 t-fl.eTeof town officials, except at a meeting held at least 30 days before 
13 ~ the annual ~ eleetiEll'l meeting. (d) 

Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 37 I. c-d becomes NS 37 I A. 
a-b. Restated. Reference to warrant in line 4 requires town to use 2 arti

cles in the warrant for better notification of action to be taken. In 
line 5, "and may determine the number and terms of selectmen, assessors, 
and overseers according to subsection IV of section 36" is taken from 
Sec. 55, lines 15-18. 

b-c. Deleted unnecessary. 
c-d. In line 10 is another instance where "may" properly replaces "shall" to 

indicate lack of power and permission rather than lack of duty. 

I Sec. 51. Opening and closing of polls. (a) ~ The warrants for 
2 a town meetings for the election of Elgj.eeFs officials ftS ~ )'lFEl , iaea 
3 shall specify the times of opening and closing the polls, ftof'tt!. tfl.e ~ 
4 ~ tfl.e ~ ~ ~ elElsea; fTttt tfl.e ~ which shall be kept open at 
5 least 4 consecutive hours. (b) ftof'tt!. Except as otherwise provided by this 
6 section, the method of voting and the conduct of elections ~ ~ are ftS 

7 Ht governed by the laws pertaining to gubernatorial elections. (c) 

Comment: 
a'-b becomes NS 37 II. b-c becomes NS 37 IX. 
a-b. Restated for form. "Consecutive" added for clarity in line 5. 
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b-c. Reworded adding the gist of Sec. 63, lines 2-3 which mean that law 
regulating gubernatorial elections pertains where this law is silent. 

I Sec. 52. Nomination of candidates. (a) The nominations for eftft-

2 s.is.B:tes any office ~ shall be made B:-t B: eB:ttetts €li' by nomination papers 
3 signed ffi t+te B:~gfe~B:te ~ ~ eB:l'leiis.B:te by a number of etttB:lif:ies. voters 
4 8f ~ ~ ft60t J.e.s.s ffi fHiffl~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -se equal to at least 
5 2% of the voters ~ ~ registered in the town at ~ the last~-
6 ~ ~ gubernatorial election, ffi ~ ~ but ~ ~ ~~-
7 ~ ~ in no case -be less than 25. ffi flttffi8ef (b) Each voter who ~-
8 ~ signs ~ a nomination paper shall add ~ ftts Si~flB:tttfe his place of 
9 residence with the street and number, tkefesf, if anYi. ftft€l. ~ ~ He 
IO may subscribe only to as many nomination papers for each office as there 
I I are meffi8efs vacancies to be eleeteei tnefets &ft08.. ~ ~ filled. (c) 

Comment: 

a-b becomes NS 37 III. b-c becomes NS 37 III A. 
a-b. Caucus provisions eliminated. Citizens caucus of this type has never 

been defined and is often confused with political caucus. In line 4, 
"one for every So" reworded to "2%." In line 6, "gubernatorial" sub
stituted for uniformity. 

b-c. Restated more clearly. 

I Sec. 53. Certificates of caucus nominations. ~ eeftif:ieB:tes 
2 8f eB:ttetts ftSffitflB:tisflS ~ -be ~ ~ t+te ekB:ifffiB:fl ftft€l. seefetB:fY 8f 
3 t+te eB:ttetts. .£.tt.e.ft eeftif:ieB:tes ftft€l. Nomination papers shall 8 esis.es €@tt-

4 tB:iflifl~ specify the names of the candidates, sf)eeif, ftSo ~ ~ eB:fls.is.B:te 
5 and the office for which he is nominated. 
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Comment: 

This becomes first part of NS 37 III B. 
Lines 1-3. Caucus provisions deleted. Serve no useful purpose. Two or 

three people could use caucus to nominate a candidate with
out any expression of popular opinion whatsoever. 

Lines 3-5. Restated more simply. 

Sec. 54. Filing of certificates of nomination and nomination 
2 papers. (a) CCFtiiicatcs 8f HOH'liHatioH They shall be filed with the 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

~ft clerk 8f 5ftffi ~ft ~ fea.s+ g ~ f'lFC viSMS ~ -Hte ~ 8f cleetioH 
~ HOH'liHatioH ~ ~ ~ S6 ~ ~ fea.s+ (; ~ f'lFC .. ioMs on or 
before the 14th day next prior to the day of election. ~ -Hte-t6wft 
~ -b;-~ estal31isB: ft EliffeFeHt 4i~ 4tte. (b) +fl.e eeFtiiieates 8f 
HOffiiHatioH ftH4 A nomination paper .. ~ S6 ~ ftH4 ~ iTt eOHfoFH'lity 
which conforms with +~ f'lFovisioHS 8f 5ftffi this section .. ~ ~ ~, 

9 inelMsive, ~ ~ deemcd ~ ~ is valid unless a written objection 
IO d,.cFeto t.. ~ ~ iTt .. FitiH~ to it is made to the selectmen on or 
II before the 12th day next prior to the day of election. (c) £.tt.e.ft Objections 
12 8i' EtMcstisl9:3 arising in the case of nominations shall be cOHsidcFed deter-
13 mined by the selectmen, 8f 5ftffi fewft and their decision 8f ft ffiaj oFity 8f 
14 -Hte selcetfflcH ~ ~ is final. (d) ffl ~ ~ When an objection is 
T 5 made, notice shall fOFtl'l'"i4, be delivered immediately by the clerk to the 
16 candic1ate~ affected tBCFCl3y by it. (e) A+l, eCFtiiieatcs 8f HOffiiHatioH 
17 nftd. HolftiHatioft ~ When filed, they shall be ~ ~ f'lFOf'lCF ~-
18 ~ made available by the clerk to public inspection under proper 
19 protective regulations. ftM The ~ clerk shall f'lFcseF, c keep -Hte ~ 
20 them in his office for ~ +e .... -tfi-aft + ~ 6 months. Cf) 
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Comment: 
a-b becomes 2nd sentence of NS 37 III B. b-c becomes NS 37 III C. c-d becomes 
NS 37 III C (2). d-e becomes NS 37 III C (I). e-f becomes last part of NS 
37 III B. 
a-b. Certificates of nomination provisions deleted in accordance with changes 

made in Secs. 52-53. Filing period changed to 14 days next prior to 

b-c. 

c-d. 
d-e. 
e-f. 

2 

3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

election clay to allow time for making objections and printing of ballots. 
In lines 5-6 the deleted part is unnecessary with 14-day provision. 
The 12-day provision is added to eliminate last minute objection to 
nomination which might ruin the effectiveness of the 14-day filing 
period by causing- a last minute change in the ballot which could not 
be corrected in time for the meeting. 
Restated. 
Restated. 
Restated. In line 20, time for retaining nomination papers decreased 
to 6 months, because present law only requires ballots to be retained 
6 months. 

Sec. 55. Ballots; number elected determined by voters; names on 
ballot; questions submitted. (a) ~ Ballots, specimen ballots, and 
instruction cards ~ ~ ffi eleeti8H!3 ~ -Hte flF8, isi8HS 80f seeti8Hs 
'*E1 ~ ~, iHell:wi ie shall be prepared by the ~wtt clerk according to 
the following provisions: (b) ~ g=eHeFEtl ~ 6i' The ballot ffi+e~ 
~ -Hte o\:tSe 80f ft+l~, ¥fflteft ~ ~ flFiHteEi ffi Etee8FEiEtHee ~-Hte 
pF8 ,isioH!3 80f ~ seetioHs ~ ~ ~, iHel\:l!3ive shall contain the names 
of ft+l properly nominated candidates ~ H8l'l'liHEtti8H!3 ~ ttft;" ~ 

<) ~~ ffi. -Hte ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (c) tttt4 It shall contain 
10 no other names. (d) +.fl.e ftttoffie5- ttf €EtHEiiEiEtte!3 ~ eaefl. ~ ~ ~ 
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I I arranged under the proper aesi~HatisH ~ .ffte office designation in 
12 alphabetical order aeeSf'aiH~ -te by surnames. (e) ffi:t+ eaHaiaates f8t; 
13 se1eetl'l'len, aSseSSSr9 ~ s, ef'seef'S ~ .ffte ~ f'esfJeeti i ely ~-be 
14 Hal'l'lea ~ aesi~Hatea Ht .ffte ~ Ht tr!7 ~ ~f'St:l:fJs ~.ffte -tewft ~-B,. 
15 ¥ffle ~ aetef'l'I'IiHea -tflet:.e ftf'e -te -be iHai i iat:l:a1s 8ft ftftJ' s-ttdt~. (f) oAf 
16 it l'HeetiH~ fl.et4 M ~ ~ ~ ~ ftftJ' afl:fl:t:l:a1 -tewft e1eetisn, .ffte ~ 
17 ffia)' 4etef'fnifl:e -B,. l'Hajsf'it) ¥ffle wHetHef' -te e+eei;~, :'r 6f' 7' se1eetl'Hefl:, 
18 assesssf'S 6f' svef'seef'S ~ +fle ~, f'esfJeetl, ely, ~ ffia)' aesi~nate +fleHt 
19 ~ +5+, ::i!i'ffi. ~ ~ 8ft -te .ffte fl:t:l:l'I'IBef' -te -be eleetea ~.ffte 8fte eleetea tr!7 

20 +5+ seleetfflan ~ -be eHaif'l'I'Iafi. #e eHafl:~e ~ -be fl'tft4e tHef'eaftef' ~ M 
21 it l'I'Ieetifl~ fl.et4 M ~ ~ ~ ~ ftftJ' afl:fl:t:l:al-tewft eleetisfI:. (g) 
22 PI'S, iaea -t+tM tf -tfte -tewft ~ ~ ffited, .ffte fl:t:l:fflBef' ~ -teA=ft ~ s-ttdt 
23 sffieef's ~ -tfte fJf'S , isisfls ~ seetisfI: +:t, .ffte ~ ~ eSHfsf'l'I'I 
24 thef'ets. \AlitHSt:l:t s-ttdt aetef'l'I'Iiflatisfi ~ sft.a+l-be eleetea. (h) +fte eaflaiaate 
25 6f' eafl:aiaates Ha i in~ .ffte laf'~est flt:l:l'I'IBef' 6f' ¥ffles ~ -be aeelaf'ea eleetea. (i) 
26 ~ ~ -be k# At the end of the list of candidates for each ffl+-
27 ~ office, there shall be left as many blank spaces as there are 
28 fJef'SSfiS -te ,J,e eleetea -te ~ ...f.flee vacancies to be filled, in which .ffte 
29 a voter may insert the name of any person ft6i; fJf'ifl:tea 8ft -tfte ~ for whom 
30 he desires to vote. tr!7 eafl:aiaate -te s-ttdt efftee. (j) 'NHefl:evef' Any question 
31 required by statute to be ts submitted to .ffte a vote ~.ffte ~ ~-tfte 
32 -tewft, Ht aeeSf'aaHee wf..tft it statt:l:te fJf's'{iaifl:~ f8t; s-ttdt st:l:Bl'HissisfI:, s-ttdt 
33 qt:l:estisfi shall be printed ~ .ffte ~ ttft.e.F below the list of candi-
34 dates. (k) +fte Ballsts A square shall be ~ printed (1) tr!7 -te ~ ~ 
35 so that a voter it eleai= SfJfJsf'htflit) -te may designate his choice clearly by 
36 a cross mark (X) or a check mark (V). (m) Htit ~ at the right of 
37 the name ~ aesi~flatisfI: of each candidate, and 2 squares shall be printed 
38 at the right of any question submitted with "yes" above one and "no" above 
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39 the other, (n) flts ~ ~ eBoHtiitiBotes ftit6. flts BoRS" eF ~ ~ questiElR 
40 sUBfHitteti, ftft4 tft ~ ~ ft'tft1'.fJ.e flFiftteti ~ ~ ~......tt+ fti.4 ~ ~ 
41 ~ ~ tflts (0) Words of explanation such as "Vote for one," and "~ 
42 ~ ~," "Vote yes, or no," may be printed on the ballot. ftit6. ~ ~ 
43 Before distribution, the ballots shall be ~ folded in marked creases ~ 
44 to measure, when folded, ~ +ess t.ftMt. from 4.% ft6f' fft6!'e ~ to 5 inches ffi 
45 wffi.tft wide and ~ +ess ~ from 6 ft6f' ffi@oF~ ~ to 13.% inches tft ~ 
46 long. On the back and outside, when folded, shall be printed "Official 
47 Ballot for the Town of ............ ," ftit6. the date of election, and ~ Jie-I'lBotuFe 
48 6i" a facsimile of the signature of the ~ clerk (q) 

Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 37 IV. b-c, d-e, c-d become NS 37 IV A. i-j becomes NS 37 
IV B. j-k becomes NS 37 IV C. k-l, m-n, I-m become NS 37 IV D. o-p be
comes NS 37 IV E. p-q becomes NS 37 IV F. 
a-b. Provisions for ballots, specimen ballots, and instruction cards 

b-c. 
d-e. 
c-d. 
e-£. 
f-g. 
g-h. 
h-i. 
i-j. 
j-k. 
k-l, m-n, & I-m. 

grouped under NS 37 IV. 
Restated more simply. 
Restated more simply. 
No change. 
Deleted unnecessary. 
Covered by NS 37 1. 
Deleted. Covered by NS 37 1. 
Deleted. Covered by NS 37 VIII. 
Restated. 
Restated. 
Revised specifying that squares shall be printed on the ballot 
in the proper place and manner to allow voter clear choice. 
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o-p. Restated more clearly. 
p-q. Restated more simply for uniform teminology. 

Sec. 56. Record of number of ballots preserved. (a) A+t fl!tliStS 
2 re€j:tiireel -by seetisns ~ ~ ~, ineltisi', e, witefl. The printed ballots shall 
3 be ~ ft!'Y tHerein I'lrs. ieleel ftM!, f!tsteneel ts~etaer packaged in convenient 
4 ntiffiflel'S ffi. I'l!teif!tl:;'eS, ~ ffi' blocks ffi. ~ ffianner so that ~ ~ 
5 they may be eletaefieel ftM!, removed separately. (b) At least 75 ballots for 
6 each 50 registered voters shall be printed and furnished, and a record of 
7 the number ~ fl!tl1StS I'lrinteel ftM!, ftirnisaeel shall be kept ftM!, I'lreser i eel by 
8 the ~ clerk. (c) 

Comment: 
b-c, a-b become NS 37 IV G. 
b-c. "At least 75 ballots for each 50 registered voters shall be printed and 

furnished, and ... " is reallocated from Sec. 57. 
a-b. Restated more simply. 

I Sec. 57. Number of ballots prepared. ~ ~.fl.e I'll's. ieleel ~ 
2 ~ eleetlsn ~ ~ -tft.e I'lrS'llslsns ~ seetisns ~ ~ ~, lneltisl i e, 
3 ~ I:;'ener!tl fl!tHsts ~ fl't* ~ ~ 7':r ~ etrefl. ~ ftM!, fr!tetisn ~ ~ 
4 re~istereel ~ taerein. 

Comment: 
This section has been restated and reallocated to NS 37 IV G. 

Sec. 58. Town clerk to prepare cards of instruction and specimen 
2 ballots. (a} +fie ~ft e+eFlt ~ I'lrs. iele ftH.+ Complete instructions 
3 ~ -tft.e ~tilelanee ~ to guide voters fHo eleetisns ~ ~ -tHe~-
4 i ieisns ~ seetislis ~ ~ ~, ffi.d.tt~, ft!'Y ~ in obtaining fl!tHsts, ft!'Y 
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5 ~ +tte ffianHef €If and marking ~ ballots trIT4 -Hte ffie-Hte4 €If obtaiHiHg= 
6 RssistaHee itft4 ~ ~ oBtaiHiHg' fteW ballots i-H ~ €If ~ aeeifientalh 
7 s)"JoileEl; (b) it+t4 shall ~ ~ 5itffie be printed (c) tog=etftef ~ and 
8 a ~ copy of sections 2240, 93, and !O7 of chapter 5 (d) ~ ~ 
9 ~4 ffi. €+ettr ~ on sepafate each ~, ~ ~ eaHe4 ~ €If 
!O instruction card. (e) ff.e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ten or more specimen 
I I ballots printed on +ffi.ee4 paper of a distinctive color itft4 without the 
12 ffi.46.fsefl'leHts, endorsement of the clerk +e 8i' ffiffi'e ~ €If +tte ffi¥ffi 
13 ~ +tte ~ ~e4 ~ ~ eleetioH, WfHe.ft 4a-1+ ~ eaHe4 speeiR'leH 
14 fflllots fH'td. shall he fl:lrl'!isftefi provided. wf4. +tte ~ ballots Of 0 ,iElefi 
IS thefefof (f) 

Comment: 

<i-b, c-d, d-e beco1l1e NS 37 IV 1. e-£ becomes NS 37 IV H. 
Lines 2-10. Restated more simply, eliminating unnecessary words in lines 

5-7 since line 2 requires complete instructions and lines 4-5 
specify "in obtaining and marking ballots." In line 8, Sec. 
"22" deleted. It refers only to city and state elections. 

e-f. "Tinted paper" in line I I changed to "paper of a distinctive 
color" to show that specimen ballot must be easily separable 
f rom regular hallot. 

I Sec. 59. Town clerk to post list of candidates 4 days prior to 
2 election. (a) At least 4 days prior to fHt the election, ~ ~ +tte 
3 }*ovisions ~ ~fH:lo ~ ~ ~, il1ell:lsin the ~ clerk shall ~ 
4 ~ ~ eOB:s)"Jiel:lol:lsly have posted in one or more conspicuous, public places 
5 a specimen ballot or a printed list, (b) containing the name .. and 
6 fesidence .. ttf tt+t eamlifiates ~ ~ ¥@te4 ~ ffi ~ .ffiwft trIT4 frft)" office 
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7 designation ft9 ~fa, iEle4 if!. f'Jeetiaft ~ of each candidate. (c) subitantially 
8 in the form of a geftefal ballot, t6 -be S6 ttSett tfiefeift (d) 

Comment: 
a-b, c-d, b-c become NS 37 V. 
a-b. Restated changing "conspicuously posted" in line 4 to "conspicuous, 

public places" for uniformity with requirements for posting warrants. 
Note that this section has been changed slightly to allow a specimen 
ballot or a printed list to be posted in the alternative. This saves 
having list printed especially when specimen ballot is sufficient. 

c-d. Restated. 
b-c. Requirement that residence of candidate be included in printed list 

deleted as unnecessary. Thus specimen ballot may be used, since 
it does not contain that information. 

Sec. 60. Ballots, cards of instruction, etc., put up in sealed 
2 packages. The ballots tagetsef wi-Ht -Hte and specimen ballots floft4 
3 ~ ~ iftf'JtfMetiaft ~4 ~ -Hte ~ deffi ft9 ~fa , iEleEl if!. f'Jeetiaftf'J 
4 ~ t6~, iftelMf'Ji; e, shall be packed ~ fl.ffit in sealed packages with 
5 marks on the outside Elef'Jigflatiflg specifying the number ef Ballatf'J of 
6 each ~ enclosed. 

Comment: 
This becomes NS 37 IV J. 
Lines r-6. Restated eliminating instruction cards in line 3. No need for 

them to be packed in sealed packages. 

Sec. 61. Ballot clerks. Before the opening of the polls, ft9 

2 re€lMifeEl ~ -Hte efa; if'JiOflf'J ef f'Jeetiaflf'J ~ te ~, tftelMf'Ji; e the 
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3 stlectmen shall appoint the necessary number of ballot clerks. Mt4 ffi, 
4 €ftSoe ~ When there are vacancies after the opening of the polls, the 
5 moderator shall ~ #te ~. appoint replacements. The ballot clerks 
6 shall be sworn fHTtI, ~ ~ ~ #te ~~ fHTtI, ~ fl:lf'nisft ~ ~ 
7 #te ~ ffi, #te !'HB:nnef' Hef'einB:ftef' f3f'S i i~e8, before assuming their 
8 duties. 

Comment: 
This becomes NS 37 VI. 
Lines 1-5. Restated. 
Lines 5-7. Deleted portions covered by "before assuming their duties," 

since there is no positive statement as to how ballot clerks 
have charge of ballots and furnish them to voters as would be 
expected by the "hereinafter provided" in line 7. Duties of 
ballot clerks would be covered by NS 37 IX which states that 
the law pertaining to gubernatorial elections governs where 
this section is silent. 

Sec. 62. Delivery of ballots at voting places; not delivered 
2 until moderator chosen; ballot clerks furnished with duplicate check 
3 list. (a) On election day, +fie tawft eIe4 ~ftoI+ before the opening 
4 of the polls, the clerk shall 6ft #te ~ ~ ftft ~leetisn ftoS f3f'S i i~er,l 
5 ~ ffi, seetisns ~ ~ ~, inell:lsi i e deliver the ballots to the ballot 
6 clerks (b) w~ The ballot clerks shall give a receipt tHef'efsf' to 
7 the clerk for the ballot received by them. The clerk ~ f'eeeif3t 
8 shall keep the rEX:eipt ~ ~ in #te e+effl'~ his office for 6 months. 
9 (c) gefsf'e #te ~~ ~ #te~, #te ~ftele4~~#te 
10 etH'4~ ~ and shall post an instruction~ card ~ ~ ~ at 6i' ffi, each 
I I voting ~ 6i' compartment ~f'S I ir,le~ ~ -tfte !'HB:f'ltinl! ~ #te sallsts and 
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12 ~ ~ +fl.tttt at least 3 5ttdt instruction cards and ~ ~ -t~ 5 
13 specimen ballots ~ ~ ~ in at' ~ the voting room outside the 
14 guardrails. (d) No ballots ~i'e4 ~ ."iHtJ, scetiofts ~ ~~, ffi
IS el~,.g.fl.tH..I, may be delivered to voters until the moderator.g.fl.tH..l, ~ 
16 ~ €~ ffi -Hre ffiftftfteF ~ flFor, it!et! ~,. *rw has been elected. (e) 
17 A duplicate check list of the qualified voters shall be prepared by the 
18 selectmen for the use of the ballot clerks i'HT4 tH+ The provisions of 
19 law FelatiY2 pertaining to -Hre t'FeflB:Fatioft, fttffiisfiil'l~, tt5'e i'HT4 f'ff-
20 seF, atiol'l ef check lists ~ apply equally to ~ duplicate check 
2T lists. (f) 

Comment: 
a-b, c-cl become NS 37 VI A. b-c becomes NS 37 VI B. d-e becomes NS 37 VI C. 
e-f becomes NS 37 VI D. 
a-b. Restated for accuracy. 
c-d. Restated more simply. 
b-c. Restated providing 6 month period for retention of receipts to correspond 

with period for keeping ballots and nomination papers. 
d-e. Restated. Election of moderator condition precedent to delivery of 

ballots to clerks. 
e-f. Duty of selectmen to provide duplicate check list. This makes definite 

the responsibility. 

Sec. 63. Officers elected by plurality vote; procedure in case 
2 of a tie; ballots preserved. (a) gneeflt fr'9 flF8vit!et! ffi seeti8HS ~ 
3 ~ ~, inehlsi ... e, -Hre eleetioft ~ ~ ~-ttete4 fr'9 flFO, it!et! ~ *rw. (b) 
4 A+J. ~f'''' ~ ~ ffi -Hre ffiftfTfteF ft'9 ~e4 ffi seetioRs ,*f1 ~~, 
5 ffieit:Rive Election shall be eleetet! by ft plurality vote. In case of 
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6 faHttre ff> e+eet- iHTJ" ~ €Ii" sf.HeeFs '*' ~4 ~ ~ ~ ;0;4 a 
7 tie vote, the meeting shall be adjourned to a day certain, when-9tteft 
8 ~ 8T' sf.HecF3 ~ -8e cRs3eR tt5- fl.eF.effi. pFsvi8-c8- ballots shall 
C) again be cast for the candidates tied for the office in question. (c) 
10 +fi.e flCF3SH prc3iEliHg a+ f!: R'lCetiHg fflT. #te eftffi€e e+ f&wtT sf.HeeF3 tttt4 ~ 
1 I 3ubl1'li33iSH: e+ ~tle3tisH5, ffi fltlF3tlaHCe e+ ~~ ~ ~ ~, iHeltl3ivc, 
12 ~ After the ballot clerks have cstlHtiHg fHlo4 tabtllatiofi counted and 
13 tabulated e+ the votes cast, the moderator shall deliver...tt the ballots 
q e<±ffio to the clerk who shall seal them in a suitable package ~F pael(agc3 
15 and f1F€~ keep them "*'~ in his office for 6 months. ~ ~ pttF-
16 ~9~4JTe~±+&w~:;ectioH (d) 
Comment: 
h-c becomes NS 37 VIII. c-d hecomes NS 37 VII. 
a-b. Deleted. The meaning from these lines is apparently that where these 

sections are silent the law pertaining to gubernatorial elections applies. 
This has been expressed in NS 37 IX. 

b-c. Reworded to make certain that only tied candidates may be voted for at 
runoff election. The "as herein provided" in line 8 refers to nothing 
in Secs. 49-63 with regard to runoff elections. 

c-d. Restated more simply with "the moderator" being substituted for the 
expression in line 10. 

Sec. 64. Inspection of ballots. (a) Upon written application ~ 
2 of any candidate for att;" municipal office within 3 days after the result 
3 of a city election ffi 4€elaFe4 or tfl.e ~ e4 f!: fe.wtT an election 
4 under +floe pFOvi3isH3 e+ sections ~ .ffi ~, iHeltl3i·, e, 37 f.s has been 
5 declared, the clerk e4 sttffi ei-tyo €Ii" -te-wft shall permit iHTJ" enfl44a+e him 
6 or his agent to inspect the ballots ~ &t; ftoflJ" -9tteft FHtlHieifJal elcetioH 
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7 ~ #re ~ fltt.¥.e -b-eett f'ehtf'ftea +a ffitH., under ~ f'eassftaBle proper 
8 protective regulations. ~ f'estf'ietisfts esnsisteftt; ~ #re ~ ~ 
9 iHst'eetisft ft50 WH+ seetti'e ~ ~ ff'eM ffi3.s., ~ eof' eftan~e Ht tttt;" 
IO f'est'eet. (b) ~ The inspection shall be permitted only after written 
I I notice Ht ft ~ by ~ the clerk to the ward officers who signed the 
I2 election returns ~ ~ eleetisH in a city, f!:ftt!. Ht ft -ttwffl or to the 
I3 ~ ~ t'f'esiaea ft.j; #re tneetift~ moderator in a town, (c) fHffi, Ht tM+ 
I4 instal'lees ~ Til f'ittel'l ~ ~ ~ ~ +a #re ~ eSl'ltestil'l~ 
I 5 efttt€!~, stt~eiel'lt +a ~ -tfl.e.ftt +a ~ fM'esettt Ht ~ ~ ~ 
I6 ~ ftt ~ iHst'eeti8f't. (d) After each inspection the packages shall 
I7 be ~ sealed again by the clerk and the fact and date of inspection 
I8 noted on ~ flael(a~e them. (e) ~ ~ enaf'l'lil'lattsn ~ #re Ballsts 
I9 ~ ~ ~ witftsttt f'eassl'IaBle ~ (f) and to all candidates ~ 
20 #re ~ for the offices- specified in the application, ft50 +a wftte.ft ~ 
2I ~ fttOe 8:He~ea +a fltt.¥.e seettf'f'es stating wlteft fHffi, ~ ~ eJf8:tnil'la-
22 ~ ~ -be ~ the time and place of the inspection and affording ~ 
23 eanaia8:tes them a reasonable opportunity to be present and heard in 
24 person or by counsel. ftt ~ eJ(af'l'linatisn f!:ftt!. ~ ~ Ht f'elatisl'l 
25 tftef'ets (g) ~ The inspection ~ ~ shall be held not later 
26 than 5 days after the written application ~ ftl'Io inst'eetisl'l ~ ~ 
27 Ballsts ft.a.s -b-eett is received by the ~ ett,- eof' -ttwffl clerk. (h) 

Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 38. b-c, f-g becomes NS 38 I. d-e becomes NS 38 III. g-h 
becomes NS 38 II. 
a-b. Restated more simply. "Proper protective regulations" in lines 7-8 

covers deleted provisions of lines 8-10. 

b-c. Restated with the word "moderator" being used in line 13 for uniformity. 
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f-g. Restated deleting portions of lines 20-21 which are unnecessary since 
ballot inspection is a matter of right, and no errors need be alleged to 
have occurred as far as can be determined from this section. 

c-d. Deleted since a repetition of lines 18-24. 
d-e. Restated more simply. 
g-h. Restated. 

1 Sec. 65. Recount proceedings. (a) 'NfieHei ef A ftHj" candidate for any 
2 municipal office who has first inspected the ballots according to section 
3 38 may obtain ~ ~ a recount of the votes cast for 4e flB:ftieHIB:f 
4 that office. ~ ~ floe '¥i'ttoS ft eB:Hr4ir4B:te (b) He shall (c) within 3 days 
5 from the date of ~ the ballot inspection. (d) file a sworn petition 
6 with the clerk 8.f ~ ffiHnieiflB:lity (e) ~~ ~ 4e flB:ftieHIB:f The 
7 petition shall state the office for which he was a candidate, and the 
8 reason for the recount based st-&te on his own knowledge or on informa-
9 tion and belief. -t-fl.B:+ SeeB:HSe 8.f 4e elsseHess 8.f +k-e~, ~ ft 

10 l'I'I:istB:lce ffi. eSHHting 8.f 4e ~ ~ ffi. 4e f'e+ttFft 8.f 4e ~ sflieefs, 
1 1 ~.fffl.tt4 eSffi ffi itt e r4 ~ ~ 4t:tFiftg ~ d-e-etffi.ft, ~ ftHj" ~ e-B:-ttS-e, 

12 floe w~ +Ht-e ft fewHHt 8.f fttI, 4e SB:llsts -eftSt ffi. ~ ffiHnieiflB:lity 
1 3 ~ 4e ~ ~ wfl+e.fl. floe '¥i'ttoS ft eB:H r4ir4B:t e (f) 

Comment: 

a-b becomes NS 39. b-c, d-e, c-d become NS 39 1. e-f becomes NS 39 I A. 
a-b. "Who has first inspected the ballots, etc." was inserted because 

present law requires that ballot inspection take place before 
recount may be held. 

b-c, d-e, & c-d. No change. 
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e-t. Restated. Deleted part unnecessary, since it appears from "or 
any other cause" in line I I that the recount is a matter of right 
,vithout respect to the merit of the reason. 

Sec. 66. Date of recount. (a) ~ 4fi.e ~ e,j: ~ When the 
2 petition has been filed, ~ the clerk shall ~ set ft 4a4e forthwith 
3 a date not more than 5 days after the filing date e,j: ~ for ~ 
4 the recount hearing. a'fT4 He shall ~ ft m@etifT~ e,j: notify the municipal 
5 officers, ~ consider ~ ~ffi, ~ ~ ~ the petitioner, and 
6 ~ the opposing candidates of the 4a4e e,j: hearing date. (b) At ~ 
7 the hearing the 5-tH4 clerk shall sort and count the ballots votes under 
8 the supervision of the municipal officers. (c) +fT -Hte e~tflittiofi e,j: 
9 -Ba~ ~fT a~~ ft9 t'f'~ ffi. ~ f'reeedifi~ s-ectiofT The 
10 municipal officers ~ in making corrected returns may, in their dis-
I I cretion, accept such facts as the candidates ffi.volve4 ~ agreed upon 
I2 at the ballot inspection. (d) 
Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 39 II. b-c becomes NS 39 III. c-d becomes NS 39 III A. 
Lines 1-12. Restated for clarity. 

I Sec. 67. Displaying of ballots. (a) A!' 5-tH4 hearing The petitioner 
2 or his opponents may have all ballots in any way involved in the election 
3 (b) displayed for counting or inspection. ineludifTg ~e~ ai'T4 
4 physical tncapaci~ ballots (c) and all ~Cft~fT5, ceFti~cati~ 
5 afT4 CtWel-6pes- ftfT4 ~ ~ records required by law to be kept in 
6 connection with absentee or incapacity ballots. (d) Upon request ab-
7 sentee or incapacity ballots may be segregated from other ballots. (e) 
Comment: 
a-b, c-d, b-c, d-e become NS 39 III B. 
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a-b. No change. 
c-d. "Records" sufficient to cover deleted portions. 
b-c. "All ballots" in line 2 includes absentee and other ballots which 

eliminates the need for the deleted portions. 

I Sec. 68. Witnesses and evidence; fees. (a) Witnesses may be 
2 called by the )'l8:Fties candidates and may be sworn by any municipal 
3 officer. (b) A record shall be kept if requested by any ~ ffi. 
4 iHteFest. candidate. (c) +fl.e Witness fees ~ .. itHesses shall be paid 
5 by the ~ municipality if authorized by the municipal officers. (d) 

Comment: 
a-b, c-d, b-c become NS 39 III C. 
a-b. "Candidates" substituted for "parties" for uniformity with rest of 

Secs. 64-70. 
c-d. "City" changed to "municipality" for uniformity. 
b-c. "Candidate" used for uniformity. 

Sec. 69. Certification of elected candidate. (a) Within 24 hours 
2 after the determination of the results of a contested election, the 
3 municipal officers shall certify the results of their count to the 
4 respective candidates involved-t, and shall issue a certificate of 
5 election to the candidate whom they find to have been elected-t. This 
6 certificate of election wt++ supersedes ftflo4 ~ any )'lFe, islts cer-
7 tificate ~ ~ ~ ~ issued previously. ffi. ~ )'l8:Ftieltl8:F eSHtest. 
8 (b) ~ ~ )'lltF)'lsses ~ ~ seetisu, If, during the recount, ~ 
9 €ftHsis8:te ~ e8:Hsis8:tes ~ eSHeese the election is conceded to ~ 
TO FefH8:iHiH~ a candidate by a ~ statement signed by the other interested 
I I candidates and ~ st8:teH'leHt-s addressed to the municipal officers, sltFiHt! 
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12 ~ ~ ~ ~ FeesHHt, ~ fHHHiei~B:l siHeeFs they shall issue a 
13 certificate of election to the ~ candidate whose election is conceded. 
14 (c) "HsthiHK eSHtB:iHeS tft seetisHs e.t ~ ~, iHelHsive, ~ e#eet; 
IS ~ jHFissietisH ~ ~ SH~eFisF ~ ~ ftft,. ~ theFes£ ~ 
16 eHteFtB:iH ~FseeesiHKs ~ ~ 13FsvisisHS ~ seetisns &t ~ gg, ~-
17 ~,~ ehB:~teF"5". (d) 
Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 39 IV. b-c becomes NS 39 III D. 
a-b. Restate. Note in lines 5-7 that last certificate issued automatically 

supersedes a previolls certificate, without qualification. 
b-c. Restated for clarity to show that all interested candidates must concede 

before a certificate of election may be issued to the remaining candidate. 
c-d. Deleted. Unnecessary because Sec. 84 of Ch. 5 specifically states that 

one holding a certificate of election may be proceeded against. 

Sec. 70. Application of sections 64-70. +ft.e ~FS, isisftSo ~ seetisHs 
2 e.t ~ ~, iHelHsi, e, ~ ~ +&f' fto9 ~ B:~~lieB:Ble ~ ~ eleetisHs 
3 eSHsHetes ~HFSHB:Ht ~ ~ ~FS' isisHS ~ seetisHs ~ ~ ~, iHelHsi, e. 
Comment: 
Deleted because NS 38 specifically includes only elections conducted under 
the secret ballot provisions of NS 37 and city elections. 

I Sec. 71. Police officers. The seleetfnes ~ ~ municipal 
2 officers may appoint for not more than one year, remove, &H4 ~ 
3 control, and fix the compensation of police officers, when the 
4 municipality has not provided otherwise under subsection II of sec-
5 tion 4. £..Hefl. B:~~SiHhHeHt ~ ~ tft "FitiHK,~ ~ & fHB:jSFit) 
6 ~ ~ seleetfneH &H4 FeesF@es ~ ~ ~ e~, &H4 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
7 t+ttre ~ eneee@inK + ;"e-B:t' fto9 ~ seleetRleH ~ setenHiHe. 
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Comment: 
This becomes NS 52. 
Line 2. "For not more than one year" taken from line 7. 
Line 3. "When the town has not provided otherwise under subsection II 

of Sec. 4." added to avoid conflict. 
Lines 5-6. Deleted. Covered by NS 36 II and VII. 

Sec. 72. Powers; remova1. A police officers 8:}'J}'Jsil'l:teEl ~ .tfl.e 
2 }'JFW. isisl'l:S .-.+ seetisl'l: 7+ ~ se i eF8:11y fl.8:¥e has all the powers of a 
3 constable in criminal matters within the limits of the teWft municipality. 
4 8:+!4 ~ -B-e FefHS i eEl ~ .tfl.e seieetmel'l: ~ ~ ~ ~ -tftM .tfl.e il'l:teFests 
5 .-.+.tfl.e teWft FeEtuiFe ~ Fel'Hs'.'8:i. 
Comment: 
This becomes NS 52 I. 
Restated. 
Lines 4-5. Removal provided for in NS 52. 

I Sec. 73. Special constables. M8:) SFS 8:+!4 seleetfHel'l: ~ 8:}'J}'Jsil'l:t 
2 s}'Jeei8:i eSl'l:st8:sies ~ ~ 8:+!4 }'JFsseeute &++ tF8:l'H}'JS ffi ~ ~-
3 tt¥e fHuHiei}'J8:iities. 
Comment: 
Deleted. Obsolete. 

Sec. 74. Wards in cities, change or alteration in limits of. 
2 .w... When a change has been made by .tfl.e a city government in the limits 
3 of att;' ett,- ward, ~ -B-e it becomes valid ~ as soon as it is 
4 approved ~ & fH8:jSFity .-.+.tfl.e ~ ~ ~ at the next city election. 
5 .-.+ ett,- sgj, eeFS, +reM floe*t ~ ~ ~ .-.+ sat4 esul'l:eil; 8:+!4 
6 \t8:FF8:l'l:tS ~ ~ ~ fHeetil'l:f!s ~ eSl'l:t8:il'l: tffi ~ ~ -tftM 1'lUF1'lSse. 
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Comment: 
This becomes NS 60. 
Lines 1-4. Restated more simply. 
Lines 5-6. NS 59 requires warrant to state business to be acted upon. 

I Sec. 75. Assessors and subordinate officers; term. (a) ~ 
2 Assessors and SliBoFdiflate ogj,eeFs ~ ~ their assistants (b) ~ 
3 unless thei¥ city charter~ ~ ~ otHeF II ise provides otherwise. (c) 
4 shall be chosen annually on the 2nd Monday of March 8:HHliall) , @f' ftoS 

5 ~ ft#e.t: ftoS flF8:etie8:s1e, ftoH4 ~ ~ ~ to serve for one year 
6 tHeFefFOH'l and until others are chosen and qualified in their ~ 
7 stead, (d) 

Comment: 
a-b, c-d, b-c become NS 58 I A. 
Lines 1-7. Restated for simplicity and form. 

Note: 
Add as NS 58: 

"The following miscellaneous provisions apply to the choice and terms 
of various city officials." 

1 Sec. 76. Additional assistant assessors in cities. In addition 
2 to the flliH'lSeF ~ assistant assessors eleeted @f' 8:~floiftted chosen under 
3 flFO ,isioHS ~ a~ city charter, the municipal officers ~ ~ may 
4 authorize the assessors ~ ~ Fesfleeti I e ~ to appoint such 
5 Hlifl1BeF ~ assistants 8:SSeSSOFS as public eni§'efley necessity requires, 
6 ~ efnfl1o) H'leflt ~ ~ 8:ssist8:ftt 8:SSeSSOFS ~ ~ enteHd se) ofld ~ 
7 ~ ~ to serve during the municipal year ~ in which they are 
8 appointed. 
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Comment: 

This becomes NS SS I B. 
Lines I-S. Restated more simply. 

I Sec. 77. Vacancies in office of constable in cities. ~ HI, ~ 
2 ett,- When a vacancy occurs in the office of constable, ~ tflF8tt~fl 
3 ~ ~ ~ ~ 4tt+,- e1@@t@rJ @oF 8:tltlSiHt@rJ @8Hst8:s1@ ~ I"j:tt8:lH) .a,- 4tl,-
4 i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ @l@@tisH @oF 8:tltlSiHtffi@Ht, @oF 

S t!'!:F8tt~fl +fl.e 4eft.tk., F@siI!;'H8:ti8H @oF ¥@!n8, 8:1 ~ ~ I"j:tt8:1iii@rJ @8Hst8:s1@, @oF 

6 tfl¥8tt~fl +fl.e ~ ~ ~ "o¥8:f'4 @oF tlF@@iH@t ~ ~ +-ts 8:118tt@rJ ~-
7 ~ ~ e8Hst8:s1@s the municipal officers may €H+ ~ V8:e8:H@) .a,-
S appoint~ a qualified person to fill the vacancy e8nst8:s1@ ~ ~ 
9 ~~~~B:4+fl.e~~~~~#fl.e~~ 
IO @l@@t@rJ B:4 +fl.e tl¥ee@rJiH~ ~ ~ @leetiElft for the remainder of the 
I I term. 

Comment: 

This becomes NS SS II. 
Lines I-II. Restated more simply. NS 53 lists the means by which a vacancy 

may occur, so deleted parts of lines 2-7 are not needed. 

I Sec. 78. Wardens and clerks in cities; term. (a) at the 8:HHtt8:1 
2 regular election ~ +fl.e ~ of ~ 8:it4 8:1rJ@F!n@H HI, ~ munici-
3 pal officers. (b) ~ @l@etsFB Ht for each ward shall be elected by 
4 "Fitt@H secret ballot ~ (c) A warden and clerk (d) ~ They shall 
S ~ @oft assume theM- duties of office on the Monday following +fl.eHo 
6 election. (e) 8:it4 They shall hold ~ offic~ for one year tfl@ydF8f1'l: 
7 and until others are chosen and qualified in their ~ stead. (f) 
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Comment: 
c-d, b-c, a-b become NS 58 III A. d-e becomes NS 58 III A (I). e-f becomes 
NS 58 III A (2). 
Lines 1-7. Restated for form and language. "Regular" substituted for "annual" 

in line 1 because some cities have biennial elections. 

1 Sec. 79. Mayor has deciding vote in choice of officers; appointees 
2 of mayor and aldermen. (a) In the election of any ~ ElfHeefB official 
3 by ~ ffi the board of aldermen or ffi eElfPleHtiElH ~ jointly by the 
4 aldermen and common council in which the mayor has a right to give a 
5 deciding vote, if ~ the candidates have ~ fltH+ ~ #toe JoJB:llEltB ~, 
6 an equal number of votes he shall determine tttt4 s.eelB:fe which of them is 
7 elected. (b) Whenever appointments to office B:4'@ s.ifeetes. ~ B:t1:d!:Elfii!es. 
8 f.8 may be made by the ~ tttt4 B:ls.effl'leH ~ ~ municipal officers, 
9 they ~ shall be made by the mayor with the consent of the aldermen, 
IO and ~ ElfHeefB may be removed by the mayor. (c) 

Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 58 IV A. b-c becomes NS 58 V A. 
Lines 1-10. Restated for form and language. 

1 Sec. 80. Town officers not to act when pecuniarily interested. 
2 (a) ~ !HefHJoJef any official of a ~ ~EI' efHfHeHt ~ BeleetfHB:H ~ & 

3 ~ municipality ~ in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~EI' efHfHeHt ~ ffi ~ 
4 ~ ~ Beleetfl'leH his official position (b) the vote by (c) on any 
5 question in which he ffl ~eet1:HiB:fil, iHtefeBtes. s.ifeetly ~ iHs.ifeetly 
6 has a direct or an indirect pecuniary interest is void. (d) tttt4 ffi 
7 ~ fl.ts. ~ ~ Where it would be decisi ve-t, (e) tttt4 ~ ~ ~ 
8 ~ EEl, efHfI'IeHt ~ ~ ~ "'" ~ ~ ~ ~ ffl~. (f) 
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Comment: 
doe, b-c, a-b, cod become NS 56 1. 
Lines 2-8. Restated for clarity and form. The gist of this section 

Note: 

is that the decisive vote of any official on a question 
affecting his personal financial situation is void. Whether 
he votes is immaterial; whether his vote counts is materia1. 
The deleted portion e-f is superfluous, since it goes without 
saying that if a vote is void it is no vote, and no action can 
be taken legally where there is no vote. 

Acid as NS 56: 
"Certain proceedings of municipalities and municipal officials are 
void and actionable according to the following provisions :" 

I Sec. 81. Interests in municipal contracts prohibited. (a) ~ MeMseF 
2 of a city goo i eFHMeHt official ~ ~ ittteFeste4, aiFeetly ~ iHaiFeetly 
3 who has a direct or an indirect pecuniary interest in it (b) ~ ~ A 
4 contract eHteFea ~ made by ~ ~OyeFHMeHt a city ~ floe ts & 

5 Meffi:SeF tHeFeof; during the term (c) tffi4 eOHtFftets fHo&4e ~ ,ioifttioH 
6 ~ &Fe is void. (d) 

Comment: 
b-c, a-b, cod become NS 56 II. 
Lines 1-6. Restated for clarity and form. The gist of this section is that 

certain contracts are void because of pecuniary interest. It 
is the consequence of the pecuniary interest that is material. 

I Sec. 82. Enforcement of sections 80 and 81. The Supreme Judicial 
2 Court in equity or the Superior Court in equity ~ WFi+ ~ ~-
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3 ~ ~ 8tkeFY. ise may restrain proceedings in aftj" ~ municipality 
4 in violation of +fte ~F8, isi8flS ~ +fte ~ ~Feeel'lifl~ this sections, ~on 
5 the application of at least 10 ~ ~ taxable eitiEeflS residents. 
Comment: 
This becomes NS 56 III. 
Restated for simplicity and uniformity of language. 

I Sec. 83. Town reports; distribution; pauper assistance; contents. 
2 (a) PeFS(,)flS ekftF~el'l wt-Ht +fte en~efll'lihtFe ~ +fte fll8fle, The officers of 8: 

3 ~ each municipality shall M ~ ~ ~ ~ +fte 4ft)" ~ +fte ftflflHftl 
4 Meetifl~, ~ 8: +tH+ ~ I'letftilel'l "Fittefl ~ ~Fifltel'l publish annually a 
5 complete report subject to the following provisions: (b) "Fittefl Mt 
6 ffi+r ~ It shall be printed on paper of tt@oi; l-ess #tft.tt at least 50 pound 
7 basis weight wt-Ht Ht* and bound Mt -tfte ~ ffleftSHFifl~ not less than 6 
8 inches wide by 9 inches long nor more than 8% inches wide by I I inches 
9 long. (c) It shall contain a record of all ~ financial transactions 
IO Mt ~ of the ~ municipality during the last municipal year, 
I I iMtnel'lifttel, ~Feeel'lift~, wt-Ht 8: +tH+ ftee8Hflt ~ +fte including an itemized 
12 list of receipts and disbursements ~ tfl&t ~, ~ indicating 
13 to whom and for what purpose each ~ ~ +fte~amount was paid. (d) 
14 wi#r 8: stftteflleflt Mt ~ It shall contain a detailed statement of the 
IS ifll'lestel'lfless assets and FeS8HFees liabilities of the ~ municipality 
16 including a list of all Hfl~ftil'l ~ ~ M¥e ~ e8MMittel'l ~ +fte 
17 tFeftSHFeF ~ e811eet8F ~ e811eeti8fl, ~ -tfte ~ ~ &l+ delinquent 
18 taxpayers and the amount due from each-t. (e) ~ tfl&t The names of ~ 
19 persons receiving pauper assistance sfltH.l. may not be printed unless aftj" 
20 -te-HTt municipality at its annual ~ meeting sfltH.l. votes to include stteft 
21 ~ them in its next annual report. (f) PF('),il'lel'l A ~ municipality 
22 may M 8: Fe~HlftF ftfifiHftl ~ Meetifl~ ~ ~ waive the printing in its 
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23 annual l"'FiFltea ~ report fHt of the itemized list of receipts and dis-
24 bursements ~ ~ ~ ~ which is effective until revoked. ft4 tr 

25 Fegt!18:F 8:FlFlli8:1 ~ HleetiFlg. (g) ~ ~ Copies of the report .. , H 
26 l"'FiFltea ffi. sli~eieFlt FlttFl:'l:SeF shall be deposited in the municipal office, 
27 '"* 4-e seleetHleFl or a convenient place of business, for distribution to 
28 the leg8:11) Etli8:liHea voters '"* ~ ~ at least 3 days before ~ 
29 the annual meetingi. H -tfl.e seleetHleft ~ ~ ~ ~, -tftefl. ~ 
30 Fel"'l"lFtS ffi. li+te l'Il:8:flfleF ~ M ael"'l"lsitea ffi. tr el"lft, eFlieFlt ~ '"* slisiFless 
3I ffi. ~ ~ ~ aistFislitil"lFl; (h) Copies of ~ the report .. (i) shall 
32 be kept ael"'l"lsitea in the municipal office, '"* -tfie ~ seleetHlefl, ~ H 
33 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '"* sliBifiesB, wf.t.fl. or in the office 
34 of the ~ clerk, wf.t.fl. ~eF Ttl"lliel'leFB ~ -tfie aissliFBeFl:'l:eflo-ts Fel"'l"lFtea, 
35 wfl.e.re stteft Fel"'l"lFtS trFJ:04 ,l"lliel'leFB and (j) and all -HTe ~ '"* 4-e ~ 
36 municipal records (k) shall be open to the inspection of voters during 
37 4-e usual ~ '"* business hours. ~ -tfl.e f.fl.sl"'eetil"lfl '"* T, l"ltefs; (1) 
38 trFJ:04 I f any ~ ~ municipal official refuses or neglects to perform 
39 any duty feEtliifeFl:'l:eFlt '"* required by this section, ~ Feflises ~ ~ fHt1' 
40 ~ ~ eU8:Fl:'I:ifle ~ fel"'l"lFtB, T, l"lliel'leFs fHt@' ~ ~ he shall be pun-
4I ished by a fine of $50 for each FefliB8:1 ~ flegleet offense. (m) 
42 ~ ~ ~ It shall ifleltt8.e contain the statement that the com-
43 plete postaudit report is on file at the municipal office and the follow-
44 ing excerpts from -tfl.e ~ &tt4i-t that report: 
45 (n) f ~ '"* tF8:flBFl:'I:itt8:1 Name and address of the auditor. 
46 (0) ff Auditor's comments and suggestions for improving the financial 
47 administration. 
48 (p) fff Comparative balance sheet. 
49 f.¥ ~t8:teHlefit ~ el"lFl:'l:l"'lete ~ t.. @flo 4*e ffi. ~~. 
50 (q) Comparative operating statement of available funds and expenditures. 
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51 (r) +M esft1fJlete ~ ~ tfte &t:t4tt ~ ~ fJFSTj iEleEl ~ seetisft ~ 
52 ~ ~ ElefJssiteEl Ht tfte ~ ~ tfte seleetH!teft. (s) 
Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 40. b-c becomes NS 40 1. c-d becomes NS 40 II. d-e becomes 
NS 40 III. e-f becomes NS 40 V. f-g becomes NS 40 II A. g-h becomes NS 
40 VI. h-i, j-k, i-j, k-l become NS 40 VII. l-m becomes last paragraph of 
NS 40. m-n becomes NS 40 IV. n-o, o-p, p-q, q-r become NS 40 IV A-D, 
respecti vel y. 
a-b. 

b-c. 

d-e. 
e-f. 

f-g. 
g-h. 
m-n. 
n-o, o-p, & q-r. 

r-s. 

Municipal officers made responsible for publishing annual report 
since deleted portion of line 2 is indefinite. 
"N or more than 80 inches wide by I I inches long." inserted to 
allow reports to be made up in the 80 inches by I I inches size 
which is popular today, or any other size between 6" X 9" and 
80" X II". 

Restated. 
Note another instance where "may not" expresses the correct 
meaning as a condition precedent. 
Restated. 
Restated. 
This provision reallocated from line 49. 
Revised adding q-r to give better financial picture of town to 
voter. 
Reallocated to NS 26 V. 

I Sec. 84. Record of persons moving into and from towns and plan-
2 tations. Ts NftS ftft4 fJl80nt80tisfts ~ ftt ~ F€~1:l180F ft1e€tift~, ~ 8. ¥6'te 
~ th€F€sf, F€Ej:1:liFe tfteir 80sseSSSFS ~ ~ -t@. ~ee-r 8. ~, wf.tft tfte 4&te 
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4 tHeFeElf ftoS flo@f'H' ftoS f3FB:etieB:1-tle, ~ fH+ f3eFSElft:l H'lElViH~ ~ tHT4 ~ ~ 
5 Fesf3eeti .. e ~ tHT4 f31B:HtB:tiElfls ~ ~ ,.-etH', tHT4 @it #te +s-f ~ ~ 
6 Mft;-~ & ~ ~ #te tl&fHoe ~ #te ~ tHeFeElf, ~ sMl+ ~ tofte 
7 S&Me ffi & ~ ~ @.e ~ ~ ~ f3lfFf3ElSe, tHT4 sMl+ flfFflisH ~ ~ 
8 ~ FeeElFaS ~ l'JB: f fHeHt ~ & FeB:sElHB:1-tle +ee. 
Comment: 
Deleted. Unnecessary. 

I Sec. 85. Notice of election of town treasurer. When a ~ 
2 treasurer is eleetea chosen and qualified, the clerk shall eSfHH'llfHieB:te 
3 send his name to the State Treasurer. ~ ~ tHT4 fto8 e+t;-, ~ ~ 
4 f31B:RtB:tiElH sMl+ Feeei .. e ~ ~ ~ The State Treasurer ~ ~ 
5 shall not send money to any municipality until the name of its treasurer 
6 has been ~ eElH'lfHlfRieB:tea. received by him. 

Comment: 
This becomes NS 46. 
Lines I-6. Restated for form and language. 

I Sec. 85-A. Deductions from employees' salaries. (a) ~ tFeB:SlfFeF 
2 He ~ ~ H'llfRieif3B:lit) ffl B:lftHElFizo:ea ~ may make deductions ~ ~ 
3 ~ from eH'lf3iEl) ees' sB:IB:Fies the salary of a municipal employee (b) 
4 @it gives him the written B:l:ltHElFiZO:B:tiElfl: authority to do so. (c) ~ e&efl, 
5 itAi, iam!:l when the employee ifl:. Ell. e€!. (d) ~ tFeB:SlfF€F ts B:lftHElFizo:es 
6 ~ and pay (e) 8¥ef' to the proper payee, (f) the B:H'lEllfRtS ~ money 
7 deducted (g) 
Comment: 
a-b, d-e, f-g, e-f, c-d, b-c become NS 45 IV. 
Lines 1-7. Restated for form. 
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Note: 
Add to this section the following: 

"The authority of the treasurer to make a deduction continues until 
it is revoked in writing by the employee, or until the reason for the 
deduction is known by the treasurer to no longer exist." 

This makes definite the period during which the treasurer has this authority. 

I Sec. 86. By-laws and ordinances. T@ " fiS, ~ fH't4 i illa~e e@ffJ@fat:i@fiS 
2 A municipality may ~ ~-~ eof' enact police power ordinances flo8t: 
3 ifle@f1sist:eflt: ~ +&W, fH't4 eflf@fee ~ ~ sHi1;asle fJeflaHies for the 
4 following purposes: fH't4 ~ t+te lifflitati@f1s t@llWl. inE : 
Comment: 
This becomes NS 3. 
Line I. Reworded for uniformity of terms. Village corporations 

Lines 2-3. 

Line 3. 
Line 4. 

eliminated since their ordinance power should come from their 
charter to avoid conflict with town ordinances. 
"Enact" used instead of "make." "By-laws" eliminated since 
"ordinance" sufficient to cover all. "Police power" added to 
indicate type of ordinance as distinguished from administrative 
ordinances in NS 4. "Not inconsistent with law" eliminated 
since ordinance power must conform to state and federal con
stitutions, state law and test of "reasonableness" under case 
law. 
Penalty provision placed as next to last paragraph of NS 3. 
Deleted portion redundant. Ordinance power clearly limited by 
the language of this section as rewritten and the following sub-
sections. After this section heading, the ordinances are 
separated into the following classifications: 1. General. 
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II. Public ways and other public property. III. Vehicles. 
IV. Buildings, structures, trailers, and equipment. V. Commercial. 

1. ~ fI'l8on8ogiHg ~ pfttaenti80l ~, wt-tfl, peH80lties ~ ~ ~ 
2 -tflntt $5-~ of- offeHse, sl:tBjeet ~ ffl.e 8oflflfS, 801 ~ ffl.e eOI:tHtv eSlTllTlissisnefs 
3 ffl" ft ~ ~ ffl.e Sl:tfl efisf effl:tf't. 

Comment: 
Deleted. No one knows what it means. No case construing it. No need for it. 
No known ordinances under it. 

"The words 'prudential affairs' are certainly very indefinite and unsatis
factory, and it might be a very difficult matter in many cases to determine 
just what is or is not included within the meaning of the expression. 
This term was taken from the Massachusetts statute where the same diffi
culty has been appreciated." State v. Boardman 93 Me. 73. 

Whatever "prudential affairs" means is considered to be included in the term 
"general welfare" in NS 3 I A. 

II. ~ est80BlisHing ~ fegl:tl8otisHs, ~ ffl.e pfeveHtisn ~ ~, 
2 pfsteetisH ~ pfspefty ftfl4 pfesef, 80tiSH ~ ~ ~, fH't4 ~ fegl:tl8ote 
3 ffl.e tiSe ftfl4 ffi80HHef ~ ffl.e ~ ~ Biey eles ffi ffl.e~. Promoting the 
4 general welfare; ... providing for the public safety. 
Comment: 
This becomes the first and last parts of NS 3 I A. 
Lines 1-3. "Police regulations" deleted. This subsection is a general 

statement of police power. "Promoting the general welfare," 
which includes "prudential affairs" taken from Sec. 86 I, 
is a general statement following the language of the Federal 
Constitution. Along with "providing for the public safety," 
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Line 3. 
Line 4. 

it expresses a broad general power which includes "prevention 
of crime, protection of property, and preservation of good 
order." 
Deleted. All vehicles may be regulated under NS 3 II C. 
After "welfare;" insert "preventing disease and promoting 
health" taken from Sec. 86 III. 

I III. Res}'leetiHg ... preventing iHfeetistls disease~ and promoting 
2 health; ... 

Comment: 
This becomes the middle part of NS 3 I A. 
Restated. 
I IV. ~ fegtllatiHg +fl.e ~ '* ffi.F.ge ~~. 
Comment: 
Deleted. 
Originally passed in 1855 Ch. 149 as follows: 

"Said cities and towns are also hereby authorized to make by-laws or 
ordinances to regulate the going at large of dogs, swine and cattle within 
their respective towns and cities, and establishing such fines, penalties, 
and restrictions as they may deem necessary and proper to enforce the same. 
Provided, however, that all by-laws and ordinances adopted by virtue of 
this act, shall not be inconsistent with the laws of this State." 

This was many years before the State passed effective licensing and regulatory 
ordinances. Ch. roo Sees. 9-28 are adequate today, except that this section 
could be revised to give towns power to require leashing, if thought desir-
able. Probably better to let the matter be taken care of in city charters 
as necessary. 
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I V. Respeetiflg 4-e ffleEtStiFe fH't6, SfHe ~ ~4, ~ fH't6, ~ BFStiEht 
2 ~ fflEtFlret, fH't6, ~ emnil'lE tHeFewitH. 

Comment: 
Deleted. Size of measure now established. No longer any teams bringing 
these items to town market. 
I VI. FFs ,ieiil'lg establishing ~ 4-e estEtBlisHfflel'lt ~ ~ efSSSiflgs 
2 crosswalks and safety zones for pedestrians; fH't6, FestFietiflg ~ PFSHiBitil'l1;' 
3 regulating 4-e eFsssil'l1;' ~ ~ ~ pedestrians traffic ~ ~ 4-e 
4 ~ ~ eFsssil'lgs ~ ~ ~ eshtBIisHe4 in the public ways. 

Comment: 
Restated. Provisions reallocated to last part of NS 3 II C. 
I VII. (a) ~ Setting off portions of ~ stFeets its public ways for 
2 sidewalks and ~ regulating 4-e their use; th€Fesf, fH't6, ~ providing for 
3 the removal of snow and ice from Stteft the sidewalks ~ 4-e ~ ~ 
4 fligH" Etys fH't6, ~ft WftYS ~ Stteft ~ ftS ~ 4eeHt eJfipeeiieflt; 4-e pel'lEtlty 
5 ~ vislEttisfl ~ Stteft ~-+&ws sft.tH.l, an*Y ~ by the owner, ~ occupant, 
6 ~ or agent having charge of the abutting property; ~ 4-e ~ 
7 flEt ,iflg eHEtFge tHeFesf, (b) fH't6, ~ pIEtl'ltil'lg &ft6. pFeseF , il'lg ~ ~ 4-e sffl.e 
8 tHeFesf, fH't6, (c) Providing for the ~ protection and €tH'e maintenance 
9 of public ways ~ and sEJ:tiEtFeS other public property. (d) ~ 4-e 
10 ~ &ft6. ftoH, fflSfltiHiel'lts, stEtttites fH't6, et'eetisl'ls tHeFeSl'l. (e) 

Comment: 
a-b becomes first part of NS 3 II C. c-d becomes NS 3 II A. 
Line 1. "Public ways" substituted for "streets" for uniformity with rest 

of chapter and also because it is a broader term. 
Line 4. Deleted. Unnecessary. 
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Line 5. 

Lines 7-8. 
Lines 8-9. 

Deleted. Ordinance may apply to owner, occupant, or person in 
charge and thus penalty applies also. 
Provision for protecting trees, b-c, reallocated to NS 3 II B. 
Provision for the protection and care of public property re
allocated to NS 3 II A. 

d-e. Deleted. Unnecessary. Covered by "public property." 

VIII. (a) Rest'eetiHg Providing for the location, fttt6. protection, maintenance, 
2 and use of ffiOHtiffieHts, 1'lOtiH68ofY ~, etif1'lstoHes, stet't'iHgstoHes @of' ~ 
~, trees, 18offit't'0sts, ~ fttt6. 8) 6f8oHtS, tfte ffi8oiHteH8oHee fttt6. 8t'ef8otioH 
ef ~ev;'8011{ ~ tt+t4 fltiffiflS .f8i' tfte 5fH.e @of' tiiStfi1'ltitioH ef t'etfoletiffi 
t7f06tiets ~ ftt.el., ~ fttt6. lti1'lfie8otioH, Stit'flOftiHg ~ ~ fH'ry' 8owHiHg, 
ffi8of€ttiee @of' ~ teffit'0f8ofY @of' t'efffi8oHeHt stftiettife e¥ei' tfte ~ @of' 

3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

si6e II 8o1lE, structures, and ~ other things placed ~ tfte ~ ef 
on, above, or beneath tfl.e.i.t; ~, W&)"S fttt6. stfeets, public ways and 
other public property. ~ ffitiHieit'801 8otit80fity, a-tt4 ~ legitiffi80te 

10 ffitiHieit'801 t'tift'0ses 1 (b) fH:'t4 fH7 ~ ~s ~ ftoSo 8of8feS8oiti Trees, 
11 structures, and other things tf loe8oteti which exist in accordance with 
12 ~ ~-~ fttt6. municipal ordinances ~ ~ tieeffieti are not defects 
13 in~~apublicway.@of'~(c) 

Comment: 

a-b becomes NS 3 II B. b-c becomes NS 3 II B (r). 
Lines 1-2. "Respecting" changed to "providing for" for clarity. 

"Maintenance and use" added to cover "maintenance and opera
tion" in line 3 to allow the regulation of maintenance and use 
of all objects from which the public might require protection. 

Lines 4-6. Deleted. Covered by "trees, structures and other things." 
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Line 8. "On, above, and beneath" used to clarify "within the limits." 
"Roads, ways and streets" broadened to "public ways, and other 

b-c. 

I 

2 

3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 

II 

12 

public property" to include the power to regulate things on 
all public property. Taken from line 9 of Sec. 86 VII. 
Reworded to require more than correct location to be the test 
for a defect. That is, the structure might be correctly located 
and still be a defect because of poor condition. 

IX. (a) RdatiH~ ~ Regulating the design, ftHtteyi8:ls ~ construction 
materials, and construction (b) regulating the alteration, demolition, 
maintenance, repair, use, fH'ttl. change of use, (c) of all buildings; fH'ttl. 
stYHettlfes 8i' ~ thereof; (d) tfte 13ro, ision ~ featHres ~ tfte safety 
features, ~ oeeHfl8:nts ~ eJ.istin~ BHil€liH~s; (e) tfte 13YO, isioH ~ tfte 
tnstallatioH ~ iHSHI8:tiR~ fRateyi8:1s, wt.tfl. aHtl;oyit) ~ est8:BlisH St8:R€l8:y€lS 
~ fR8:terials 'I:t5ffi, fH'ttl. ~ ~8' eYn tfte Fl8:tr.eflYOof fH'ttl. il,Ye13Yoof !'J:Halities ~ 
tfte ~ (f) tfte 13YO. iSfOH ~ light, ventilation, and ~ sanitation 
facilities (g) itt of new buildings and ffi eORHeetioH wt.tfl. additions to and 
alterations of fH'ttl. ft€l€litioRS ~ existing buildings; (h) regulating the 
installation, alteration, maintenance, repair, and use of all equipment in 
or €ffl 8i' ffi eORReetioR wi-Ht connected to all buildings; 8i' strttetttyes 

13 (i) fH'ttl. relatiR~ regulating ~ ~ 8i' sanitation and parking facilities 
14 for trailers; (j) 8i' ~ trftilers fH'ttl. sanit8:YY re~HlatioHs 13eYtainiH~ ~ 
IS ~ ~ 8i' flarltiR~ faeilities, (k) ifl:elt:l€lifl:~ lieeHse ~ ~ Sftffi. ~ 
16 8i' 13ftrltiH~ faeilities; (I) Ordinances defining the duties of the iHsfleet8Y 
17 ~ building .. inspector and other ~, ~ fH'ttl. • illa~e enforcement officers, 
18 fH'l4 €leil,HiR~ 13aftieHlayl) ~ ~ ftfl:4 tfte ~ ftfl:4 ye~ttlatiofl:s ~ wfl.i.eft 
19 ~ ~ .fJ.e ~8¥eYHe€l not iHeoHsisteHt w+tfl. contrary to tfte 13fO i isi8RS 
20 sections 10-20 of chapter 97 may be enacted. (m) fH'ttl. iSSHftnee ~ requiring 

permits 8i' lieenses ffi eonReetion wt.tk and establishing reasonable permit 21 
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22 fees for all of the above operations. (n) tH+ The purpose of this sub-
23 section is to promote the health, safety, and general welfare of the public 
24 and of the occupants and users of ~ buildings ffi' and other structures. ftftt!, 
25 ~ ~~, (0) ftftt!, ~ j3fs1;ee1;isfl B:g'B:iflSt eB:1;eHiflg' ftftt!, sj3feB:tfiflg' ~ 4H:-es 
26 ftftt!, j3fe'fefltisfl ~ B:eeitfeflts; (p) ftftt!, Any building, ffi' structure, ~ ~ 
27 tll:efesf eSfls1;f1:1:etetf, B:ltefetf, fflB:iBtB:ifletf, fej3B:ifetf ~ ~, ftftt!, ~ 
28 trailer parking facility, or equipment tHefeifl, tHefesfl ~ ffi eSBfleetisfl 
29 tHefe Ii i1;H iflstB:lletf, B:ltefetf, fflB:ifltB:ifletf, fej3B:ifetf ~ ~ existing ~-
30 ~ ffl in violation of an fl: ~ lB:w ~ ordinance B:tfsj31;etf ~ authorized 
3 I by this B:t:1:1;HSfiEB:1;isfl subsection is a nuisance't. (q) j3fS\ itfetf t+ ~ ~ 
32 ~ ~ ~ ~ iflsj3eetsf ~ Bt:1:iltfiflg'S ffl 7tVi1;hHSltf ~ .fer ~ ~ ~ 
33 ~ sj3effl:1;isflS ffi \ islB:tisfl ~ ~ ~-Iti:w ffi' sftfiBB:flee eflB:e1;etf Hefet:1:fltfef, 
34 ftftt!, (r) An appeal ~ M may be taken from ~ tfeeisisfl ~ any order 
35 issued by the iflSj3eetsf 6f building .. inspector, or from his refusal to 
36 grant a permit, to the municipal officers and from ~ the municipal 
37 officers to the Superior Court. (s) B:eesftfiflg' ffl ~ j3fS i isisflS ~ see1;isfl 
38 ~ ~ eHB:j3teY ~ ftftt!, j3fS7, itfetf ft:1:ftHef, +HM ~ (t) On an appeal in 
39 writing to the municipal officers, they shall at their next meeting fl.B:.¥e 
40 ~ ~ ffl fl.efH' ftftt!, tfe1;effl1ifle B:j3j3eB:ls affirm, modify, or set aside 
41 ~ the feft:1:sB:l decision of ~ j3eff'Hi1;s the building inspector according 
42 to the terms of the pertinent ordinance. ftftt!, ffl They may permit a eJreej3tisfls 
43 ffl ffi' variation .. from the terms of ~ ~--Iti:w ffi' an ordinance ffi ~ dfl:s.s. 
44 ~ ~ ffi' si1;t:1:B:1;isflS where necessary to avoid confiscation, ftftt!, ffi B:eeSftfB:flee 
45 provided there is wf.tft ~ j3fifleij3les, eSfltfitisHS ftftt!, j3fSeetft:1:fe no substantial 
46 departure from the intent sj3eeifiietf ffi ~ of the ~-~ ~ ordinance. (u) 

Comment: 

a-b, g-h, b-c, d-e, f-g, c-d, i-j, h-i, m-n become NS 3 IV A. l-m becomes 
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NS 3 IV C (3). n-o becomes NS 3 IV E. p-q becomes NS 3 IV E (1). r-s be
comes NS 3 IV C (5). t-u becomes the first part of NS 3 IV C (5) a. 
a-b. 
g-h. 

b-c. 
d-e. 
e-f. 
f-g. 

c-d. 

i-j. 
j-k. 
h-i. 
k-l. 
m-n. 
I-m. 
n-o. 
ci-p. 
p-q. 
q-r. 
r-s. 

"Relating to" changed to "Regulating" for clarity. 
Design, construction materials, and construction of new build
ings or changes in existing buildings only may be regulated. 
Other types of regulation should refer to existing buildings. 
No change. 
Shortened to "safety features." 
Deleted. Covered by "safety features." 
Power to regulate "light, etc." extended to all buildings to 
conform to "safety features" already allowed by statute to be 
regulated in all buildings. 
Shortened to "buildings" for convenience. Structures and parts 
thereof are covered in NS 3 IV C (1). 
"Parking facilities" covers trailer camps. 
Deleted. "Sanitary regulations" covered in i-j as restated. 
Restated. 
Deleted. Permit provisions included in m-n as restated. 
Restated. 
Restated. 
Restated. 
Deleted. Covered by n-o. 
Restated more simply. 
Deleted. Unnecessary. 
Restated to outline the types of decision made by the building 
inspector from which an appeal may be taken. 
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s-t. Deleted. New simplified appeal procedure written to conform 
with that used in Ch. 91-A Sec. 51 et seq. on Taxation, for 
uniformity and workability. 

t-u. Redrafted to outline the time when the appeal shall be considered 
and the manner in which it may be decided. See complete appeal 
procedure in NS 3 IV C (5). 

Note: 
After line 46, insert the following as the balance of NS 3 IV C (5) a: 

"They may permit an exception to an ordinance only when the terms of the 
exception have been specifically set forth by the municipality. The 
failure of the municipal officers to issue a written notice of their 
decision, directed to the appellant, within 30 days from the date of 
filing of the appeal constitutes a denial of the appeal." 

The granting of an exception is a very serious thing, since it might be used 
to inflict irreparable damage to the intent of the ordinance. For this reason, 
the exception is restricted to those cases meeting specific requirements set 
forth by the municipality. The provision requiring notice of the decision is 
added to eliminate the delay and injustice to the appellant caused by failure 
of the municipal officers to act. 
After the above insertion, add NS 3 IV C (5) b as follows: 

"b. The appeal to the Superior Court shall be entered at the term first 
occurring in the county not less than 30 days after the order or decision 
from which the appeal is taken. Notice of the appeal shall be ordered by 
the Court in term time or by a justice in vacation, and the appeal shall 
be tried and determined by the Court without a jury in the manner and with 
the rights provided by law in other civil cases so heard. The appeal 
shall be tried at the term to which the notice is returnable unless other-
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wise ordered by the Court. Costs may be awarded to the prevailing party 
by the Court as justice requires." 

This is part of the appeal procedure written to conform with that used in Ch. 
9IA Sec. 51 et seq. on Taxation. 

I X. (a) ~ t.fl.e Fegt:llB:ti8H Regulating the operation of all vehicles ttSe4 tfieFeiH : 
2 in the public ways. (b) ~ Regulating, or establishing a licensing authority 
3 which may regulate, t.fl.e rates of fare, routes, and ~ ~ standing places 
4 ~ -b;- FeE):t:liFiHg ~ ~ iinB:HeiB:l Fes~8Hsibility ~ (,),,, HeFS €H' 8~eFB:t8Fs of 
5 vehicles for hire, except ~ ~ t.fl.e where jurisdiction rests with ~ 
6 the Public Utilities Commission; ~ ~~~requiringanowner 
7 or operator of a vehicle for hire to carry a liability insurance policy in 
8 ~ amounts and form ftS ~ ~ satisfactory to the licensing 6:t:ltfisFities 
9 authority ~ t.fl.e tewtt, ety €H' ~ e8F~SfB:ti8n as a condition precedent 
10 to the granting of a licenses to operate. ~ vefiieles, ftft6, ffi fK'ty-~ 
I I Fes~ eet; (c) .J..t:t.t -b;--t&ws ~ I':lHiinB:HeeS {.s.y #tffi ~t:lF~SSe ~ ~ ~t:lblisfietl + 
12 ~ ffi ~ ~ t.fl.ey ~ e#eet, ffi ~ He'" S~B:~eF ~FiHtetl tfieFeiH, €H' 
13 tf ~ ts ft6 He "'S~B:~eF ~Fintetl tfieFeiH, ~ -b;--t&ws ~ sFtliHB:HeeS ~ 
14 ~ ~sstetl ffi ~ + w~ ~ t.fl.ey ~ e#.ee+, ffi 2 ~ ~ eSRs~iet:lSt:l3 
I 5 ~ tfieFein, ~ ~t:lblisHetl ~ ffi ~ He'" S~B:~eF ~FiHtetl ffi t.fl.e eSt:lHtv 
16 ffi wft.teft ~ ~ ts sitt:lB:tetl; ~ ~eHB:lties {.s.y ~ sFeB:efi ~ fto8of 
17 elfeeetl ~ {.s.y of- 8#eHse, ~ ~ Fees i eFetl -b;- e8fHtllB:iHt ~ t.fl.e '\:lge ~ ~ 
18 ety,~€H'e8FflI':lFB:tieH. (d) 

Comment: 

a-b becomes NS 3 III A. b-c becomes NS 3 III B. 
Lines 1-10. Restated for clarity and form. "Establishing a licensing authority" 

added in line 2 to make clear the power to fix rates of fare, 
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routes, and standing places may be delegated if the legislative 
body wishes to do so. 

c-d. Publication and posting requirements deleted as being useless. 
City ordinances get good news coverage. Town ordinances get 
news coverage and notoriety at town meeting. No valid reason 
for requiring posting of these as opposed to other ordinances 
of equal importance. 

I XI. (a) ~ t3fsteetlsfl Protecting ~ persons and property 8:g'8:lflSt from 
2 injury by requiring building owners or lessees to install roof guards to 
3 prevent ~ the sll€ilflg' fall of snow and ice from the roofs of their 
4 buildings-t. fflt+ (b) The municipal 8:1:1d!:sfltles officers shall ~ send 
5 a written notice to the owner .. or lessee ~ -tfl.e b1:1l1€ilflg's ~ who fails 
6 to comply with an ~-ffi.w .. ei' ordinanc~ 8:elst3ted ~ authorized by 
7 this st3eeliie8:tlsfl, paragraph. &ft6, (c) If stteft. the owner .. o.r lessee does not 
8 eSfl!:t31y wi#t ~ install effective roof guards tit within -Je 14 days 
9 after notice is sent, ~ he ~ .j,e is liable for all injury S1:1st8:lfle€i 
10 caused by ftf!:j' t3efSSfl tit eSflseEf:1:1eflee theFesf; his failure to do so. &ft6, 
I I ~ 8:1:1thsfltles, M -tfl.e eJ£t3eflse ~ -tft.eti: ettte.., ~ ei' eSft3Sf8:tlSflS, 
12 (d) After the expiration of the 14-day period, the municipal officers 
13 may ~ have -tfl.e feEf:1:1lfe€i proper roof guards installed at the expense 
14 of the municipality, ei' ~ sbstf1:1etlsfls eft -tfl.e ~ ~ stteft.~-
IS ~,&ft6, the reasonable charges thefefsf for which may be recovered ~ 
16 ~ from the owner .. or lessee by special assessment as provided by 
17 section 23 of chapter 97. (e) 

Comment: 

a-b becomes NS 3 IV D. b-c becomes NS 3 IV D (1). c-d becomes NS 3 IV D (2). 
d-e becomes NS 3 IV D (3). 
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Line I. 

Line S. 

Line 8. 

"Property" added for broader coverage. 
"Written notice" specified for clarity and to allow proof of 
exact notice given to be easily made. 
"14 days" substituted for "30 days" which is too long a period 
to be effective. 

Lines 16-17. Special assessment provision added to make method of collection 
positive and workable. 

XII. PfO i iEiiHg ~ tfl.e eleetioft ~ ft ~ ~ asseSSOfS tli't4 seleehneH 
2 ~ ~ ~ tfl.e ~ ~ 3 ~, + tnefHBef ~ ~ ~ ~ eleeteEi 

aHIHiaH) ffi tfl.e fHaHHef ~ )"lfeSefibeEi ~ +M eleetioH ~ tnetnBefs ~ +M 
sli)"lefiHteHEiiHg ~ eotnfHittee ffi ~ wfl.eft #te ~ ~ asseSSOfS ~ 
seleetfHeH eOHsists ~ ft60t ~ tftftoft 3 ffieffiBefs. 

3 
4 
5 
Comment: 
Deleted. Covered by NS 36 IV A. 
I XIII. -gstaBlisking loealities ~, &H4 reglilatiftg tfl.e ~ ~ fre.sft 
2 fH:oefHo tli't4 fl.sft tkefeiH, tli't4 ~ )"leftal1:ies f6t' Bfeaek tkereof; l'lfO", iEieEi 
3 tftft.t; +ftt.s sliB seetioH sfttt.l+ ~ ~ ~ et+ies. 

Comment: 
Deleted. 
Locality may be governed by Ch. 141 Sec. 6-7 if the trade becomes unwhole
some, and by zoning ordinances. 
"Regulating the sale" broad statement. Inspection ordinances can be passed 
under NS 3 I ... "preventing disease and promoting health." Terms of sale 
not within municipal power to regulate. 
No reason if there is a need for this section to restrict it to cities: e.g. 
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Hallowell 3,500 population, Brunswick 18,000 population. If this power is 
needed for cities, it should be in their charters. 
Passed in 1862, 81 years before strict inspection laws were passed. (See P. L. 
1943, Ch. 351.) 

XIV. (a) I!;sfB:slisRiHg floftd, B:aEl~tifl:g ~-ffi.ws floftd, Elfaifl:B:fl:ees Regulating 
2 the purchase and sale of articles IiSIiB:ll, SElligRt by aeB:lefs ffi 6M 
3 ~ ftofl4 secondhand B:ffieles dealers; (b) Regulating the purchase and 
4 sale of junk; (c) floftd, regulating the pawning of articles with pawnbrokers; 
5 (d) ftofl4 prescribing conditions to be observed by buyers and sellers, 
6 pawners and pawnbrokers, to prevent or detect the ~ €Ii' purchase or 
7 sale of stolen gElElas; property. (e) floftd, ~~ sliif8:s1e ~eHB:lties 
8 Ht sttdt ~-~ floftd, Ely€iifl:B:fl:ees; rYEl I iaea +fl.,tHo +fl.i.s. slisseetiElfl: ~ ~ 
9 ~ -t6 e+ttes floftd, ~ ~ ftT8i'e #tftft +,eea ifl:R8:sif8:fl:fS. (f) 
Comment: 
a-b, c-d, d-e become NS 3 V A. b-c becomes the first part of NS 3 V B. 
a-b. Restated more simply. 
c-d. No change. 
d-e. "Goods" changed to "property" in line 7. More widely used term. 

Provisions for regulating the purchase and sale of junk inserted 
in NS 3 V B to put junk regulations in one place. 

e-f. Restriction to' cities and towns having more than 1,000 inhabitants 
deleted on the theory that such ordinances will not be enacted 
where not needed. Penalty provision reallocated to next to last 
paragraph of NS 3. 

I XV. (a) ~ Regulating floftd, eElfl:fYElllifl:g the business of hawking and 
2 peddling of ~, ~ floftd, merchandise at retail. (b) wtt.ftHt #tet¥ 
3 ~, ~ #te iSSliiHg ~ #tet¥ tHlifl:ieitJ8:1 El~eeFS ~ ffiliHieitJB:l lieefl:ses 
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4 fHt4 Hte iffil~s5iRg ~ ~ .fe.es tRefefsf. (c) 
5 This 5tl85ectisfl paragraph ~ does not apply to cStnm:efciB:l ~ 
6 €H' ~ persons selling merchandise by sample, list;;" or catalogue;;, €H' 

7 stRef" i5e, g~;;" W~ €H' fl'lefeRB:flB:i5e for future delivery; ~ fJef5SR5 
8 ~ ~, €H' ~ fJ~ ~ farm, dairy, €H' orchard, fish, and 
9 forest products of their own production; fHt4 ~ fJef5Sfl5 ~~, 
10 w~ €H' ~ fJfscltlet5, fHt4 ~ fJef5SR5 ~ttg newspapers €H' and reli
II gious literature. (d) 

Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 3 V C. c-cl becomes NS 3 V C (I). 
a-b. Restatecl. 
b-c. Deleted. License provisions in NS 3 V E. 
c-cl. Restated. 

1 XVI. ~ Hte +te~ fHt4 CSRB:tlcting Regulating the operation of dance 
2 halls. fHi4 ~ flfS, i4e stlitB:81e fJcflB:ltie5 ~ ¥tslB:tit3fl5 tfiefesf. 

Comment: 
This becomes NS 3 V D. 
Line I. Restated for uniformity. License provisions in NS 3 V E. 
Line 2. Deleted. Penalty provisions at end of Sec. 3. 

Note: 
After 1\S 3 V D insert as NS 3 V E the following: 

"Ordinances authorizecl by this subsection may require the person regulated 
by them to obtain a license for which a reasonable fee may be imposed." 

Section 86 subsections XIV, XV, XVI, and XXI all have license requirements. 
These were stated in NS V E which pertains to all of them. 
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After NS 3 V E insert the following paragraphs: 
"The municipality shall provide a penalty of not more than $100 plus 
costs for the violation of any ordinance authorized by this section. 
All fines shall be recovered on complaint to the use of the municipality. 
"The municipal officers are the licensing authority of a municipality, 
unless otherwise provided by its legislative body or by statute." 

These paragraphs provide a uniform penalty section and licensing authority. 
I XVII. (a) ~ +floe fl1:tfflsses ~ Establishing and maintaining a general 
2 system of contributory pensions ftfl4 fetifeH'lefioffi for the benefit of ~ 
3 €l~eefS its officials ~, sef, 8:f1ts and employees with necessary 
4 classifications and terms of admission; establishing a board~ to administer 
5 ~ the system~; ftfl4 providing for complete or partial e€lfltfi61:ttifl~ 
6 contribution by the municipality. (b) ~ ts Ii 8:f«'l +floe H'l:8:ifltell8:f1ee ~ 
7 ~ systeMs ftfl4 8:J'lflf€l~fiatifl~ ftfl4 faisiflg' H'l€lfleys tkefefsf ; flf€l i i«'le«'l -tfl.M 
8 ( c) Moneys appropriated by any e-tt,- ~ ~ municipality for the operation 
9 of ~ a pension ~ fetifeflleflt system together with ftfIj" moneys contri-
10 buted by any person eligible to participate in ~ the system shall be 
I I administered by +floe a board created for ~ that purpose and shall be 
12 kept in a separate fund to be invested and disbursed by ~ the board-t. (d) 
13 ftfl4 ~-e4 -tfl.M ~ ftfl4 ~ A municipality which establishes such 
14 a system~ in accordance with the provisions of this subsection may con-
IS tract with any insurance company licensed to do business in the State for 
16 the payment of ~ pensions ~ fetifeH'lel'lt benefits"t. (e) ftfl4 flf€l i i«'le«'l 
17 -tfl.M Any pension funds held by a e-tt,- ~ -t6wft municipality or by a board 
18 established tkefe6Y by it ~ ~ are exempt from attachment or trustee 
19 process. (f) 
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Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 4 1. cod becomes NS 4 I A. doe becomes NS 4 I B. e-f be
comes NS 4 I C. 
Line 2. "Retirements" deleted since "pensions" includes payment for 

Line 3. 

Line 5. 

Line 7. 
Line 8. 
Lines 8-19. 
Note: 

services or in compensation. See Black's Law Dictionary, 
3rd edition. 
"Officers, agents, servants and employees" included in terms 
"officials and employees." 
Makes it clear that contribution by municipality may be total or 
partial. 
Power to raise money in NS 12 I B. 
"Municipality" substituted for "city or town" for uniformity. 
Reworded for clarity. 

Insert as NS 4: 
"A municipality may enact administrative ordinances for the following 
purposes :" 

Note that Sec. 86 is split into two major groups: those exercising police 
power are in NS 3; those exercising administrative power are in this section, 
since they require no penalty provisions. 
1 XVIII. ~ f3F8fl18tiH~ -tft.@ ~ ~ ~eHeFal Tli eUaFe ~ -tft.@ ~ ~ ~ 
2 -tfl.e 8eeMI'laHts ~ ~ 6f eeFtaiH eJ(istiH~ -BtiilffiH~s ~ ~ tloteFe8f: 
3 ~ (a) Establishing adequate standards for all features of means of 
4 egress, fire protection, fire prevention, accident prevention, and structural 
5 safety ffi, €loft ~ ffi e8HHeeti8H wf.t.ft of eJ[i9tiH~ buildings 6!' ~ tloteFe8f 
6 ffi which are used ftafJitMal1y 6!' occasionally or regularly for public 
7 asseft'l81a~e assembly; (b) i1'lelMffiH~ ~ ~ fJMilffiH~s ~ ~ ~ 
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8 oeett)'laneies ~ affeetil'lg 4e ~ ~ ~ ~tH;+te 8:SSe1'l'lBffi.g-e ft9 t-a saffi 
9 featttre9 e+ ~~. (c) 
10 ~ 1'l'I~ ffiB:ndatory compelling the owners to make alteratiol'ls Mt4 improve-
II ments to bring such eJ(isting buildings @i" ~s +fl.~ up to saffi the 
12 established standards; (d) e+ ~ ~ ~* bttildings @i" ~ tkereof 
13 fH'e @i" fH'e t-a ~ ~ 8-ttt ~ ~, @i" ~ ~ Mbitttally @i" oeeasiofHtlly 
14 ~ ~ assemblage wi-tfl, ffi.teH.t e+ ~l'laneiBJ gffifl. ~ atT il'ldiyidttal, partner-
1 5 ~ @i" eor)'lora~ (e) t-a )'lro i ide +fl.a+ 8WfteT3 e+ bttildil'lgs ~ ffi ftftJ 
16 ~ tkereof ~ ~ as5e1'l'lblage ~ 4.ffi.aftei.a.l. ~ ~ atT il'ldi fidttal, 
17 )'lartl'lerski)'l @i" eor)'loratioft ts ft€tt i1'l'/ol, ed, 6t' tfte k5~ e+ ftftJ ttttffl~, 
18 @i" ~ piuties, 1'l'Ia," ~ 8:8 i ise4 ~ ~ e+ "I'f!rf~ ~ v<'fitil'lg, ft9 t-a saffi 
19 featttres e+ ~+te ~ ffi eonl'leetiol'l wttfl. sttffi p.J.a.ee e+ ~-ttb#e assemb+age 
20 ~ apI'ear dan!Z;'erottsly 4efteiel'lt ffi ~~ Wttfl. ~ standards e+ ~. 
21 (f) ~ ++eeftSe tt1+ ~ requiring the owner or lessee of a buildings used 
22 @i" ~ ~ ~ for public assemblage assembly ~ which is regulated ft9 ffl 
23 ~ by ~-taw @i" an ordinance authorized flere!:ll'l@er by this paragraph 
24 and Wfl.ere bttil@il'lgs @i" ~ thereof fH'e @i" ft¥e ffl-B-e T-eftt.e4 operated 
25 8-ttt ~ i:ffie, ffi' ~ ettfl.€i' kaBitttally @i" oeeasionally ~ ~ 
26 assemblage with intent of financial gain ffl ftft ihdiyidttal, I'artl'lerski)'l 
27 ffi' eor)'loratiol'l ; tt+t4 ffl ftSo3i.gft Mt4 ~ to obtain a permit for which a 
28 fees may be imposed ~ sa:t4 lieel'lses commensurate with +fl.e its size 
29 or capacity; @i" ~ ratioRal featttre e+ +fl.e estaMisk1'l'lel'lt ft9 related 
30 ~~. (g) 
31 +e ~ ~~etT ~ eRforee1'l1el'lt e+ sttffi ~-taw 6f ordinal'le@, ffie+tt.4-
32 ~ reqt1irefRel'lts requiring -tfl.trt the owner or ~ lessee of such a 
33 lieeltSed establisft1'l'leffi building ~ to file a plans of ~ establisft-
31- ffiefl"t it ~~tt+e ffl showing all e+ ~ safety features ~ ffl fttrl'lisft 
35 ~* adeqm:te t*a~ off' -\;te s-tt#i-ei-etTt €i!:ti~ as a condition precedent ~ 
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36 ~n) il9:~ eT' 1'e', olriRg to the issue of ~ a +f€eft50e-t permit or the further 
37 use of one already issued. (h) fl1'O, iaea ~ All enforcement officers 
38 designated ffi Sftffi by ordinance shall be given free access at tH+ reason-
39 able hours to all parts of buildings ~ ttr iMt,. ~ tHe1'eof .fffl; ~ 
40 ttsseffibla~e; regulated by ordinance. (i) #ttti" ttflj" bl:lilaings eT' ~ tHe1'eof 
41 tt~ ffi violatioR ~ eT' withol:lt a ~ f'oe€tl:l~ ~ ",a-i4 ~-l-aw e;= 

42 oraiRaRce ffl a Rl:lisaRCe; (j) ~ ~ ~ffi ttflj" er4eT ffl.s.tt.e4 ~ Sftffi 
43 ffi'4ffi.tt.fl.ee ~ ~ t... -tfl.e ffil:llticiflal office1's afl'4 .fffffl'lo ~ ffil:lniciflal 
44 offi t'ers ffl +ITe fll:lflerior ~ aeco1'ciffit; -tf1 #te ~ ~+Htt=e flro, ieee 
45 el",e-\~"fl-eFe +.,. Dtatl:lte; (k) ~ ttflj" ~, 4tHtt eT' c01'poration, ~ 
46 +ITe _ttei=, ~ ttr priRcipal ~ ~, e;= -t-eftttftio ~ ttflj" ~ ~ ~ 
47 b'c:ilcliRg ~ .fffl; ~ asseffibla~e ~ €6ftff~ +.,. Sftffi ll,.-l-aw eT' 

48 oreinaRce, w~ ~ ,iolate ttflj" ~ #t-ere~, eT' ~ t... ~ ttflj" 
49 eT'4eT ffl.s.tt.e4 tHeretmaer, ~ ~ ~ ~ a ffiisaeffieaRor ~ -tfl.e 
50 j:-lrisaictioR ~ -tfl.e ffil:lRicipal~. (1) 
5I "f!.1.tt.e.e ~ Building used for public ~~ assembly" ~ ~ ffi 
52 ~ sl:lbsectioR 4a++ means a room or space in or on any structure which 
53 is used for the eon~regatin~ eT' gathering of 100 or more persons for 
54 1'eli~iol:ls, rec1'eational, eal:leatioRal, flolitical, ~ eT' affil:lSeffieRt any 
55 purpose"" eT' f8T. -tfl.e e€lnsl:lffiptioR ~ ~ eT' ti,ri-trk, ~i" ~ ~ ~-
56 wtse "'~~ ~etI,. ~ -tfl.e fll:lrflose 6,} ~ aeftRitioR, ~ 
57 1'eeffi eT' ~ ",R~ and includes any occl:lpie6- connecting room or space 
58 ttr on the same ~ eT' ~ level, above, or below, ~ eRtraRee 
59 ffl which has a common entrance. -tf1 +ITe ~"' eT' ~ (m) 
Comment: 
Lines 3-37 become NS 3 IV B. h-i becomes last part of NS 3 IV C (3). I-m 
becomes NS 3 IV B (3). 
Lines 1-2. Deleted. Provisions reallocated to NS 3 IV E. 
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a-b. 
b-c. 

c-d. 
d-e. 

e-f. 

f-g. 
g-h. 
h-i. 
i-j. 
j-k. 
k-l. 
I-m. 

Restated more simply. 
Deleted. Unnecessary. Any part which affects the safety of the 
building is automatically included. 
Restated. "Improvement" adequately covers necessary changes. 
Deleted. Purpose should be to promote public safety regardless 
of financial gain of owner. 
Deleted. Unnecessary. For practical purposes, owner universally 
warned well in advance. If warning provision specified in 
ordinance, danger that guilty owner may escape liability if not 
formally warned. 
Restated more simply. 
Restated more simply. 
Restated. 
Restated and reallocated to NS 3 IV E (I). 
Restated and reallocated to NS 3 IV C (5). 
Deleted. Penalty provision in next to last paragraph of NS 3. 
Definition simplified by omitting the specific purposes for which 
a group may gather and substituting "any purpose." The paramount 
issue is safety of the public regardless of the purpose for which 
it may gather. Definition also made more specific by the words 
"in or on any structure," since this particular section of the 
statute is pointed at the prevention of injury from defective or 
poorly designed structures. 

Note: 
After "issued" in line 37, insert the following as NS 3 IV B (I) : 

"The building inspector shall send a written order to the owner or lessee 
of a building used for public assembly requiring any conditions which exist 
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in violation of an ordinance to be corrected within 30 days after the 
order is sent." 

Followed by (2) : 
"After the expiration of the 30-day period, the owner or lessee is liable 
for all injury caused by his failure to do so, and the building inspector 
shall order the building vacated." 

These two provisions are adapted from Sec. 86 XI re roof guards to prevent 
injury from falling snow and ice. They are added to make ordinances authorized 
by this paragraph enforceable. 

After "ordinance" in line 40, insert the following as NS 3 IV C (4) : 
"An application for a permit shall he in writing and shall be signed by the 
applicant and directed to the building inspector. The failure of the build
ing inspector to issue a written notice of his decision, directed to the 
applicant, within 30 days from the date of filing of the application con
stitutes a refusal of the permit." 

This provision is added to eliminate the delay and injustice caused by failure 
of the building inspector to act. 

After "entrance" in line 59, insert the following as NS 3 IV C: 
"The following provisions apply to paragraphs A. and B. of this subsection: 

(I) The provisions pertaining to buildings apply equally to all struc
tures and parts of them. 
(2) The building inspector is the licensing authority unless otherwise 
provided by the municipality." 

Subparagraph (I) is added to indicate the application of laws pertaining to 
buildings and to eliminate the necessity for using the words "building, structure, 
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or part thereof" every time the word "building" is used. Subparagraph (2) is 
added for uniformity of control, though municipality may provide otherwise where 
desirable. 

I XIX. (a) ~ it B, BtCffi ~ ~ Establishing regulations for the appoint-
2 ment, BCfyicc training, service, promotion, demotion, layoff, fciHBtatc 
3 ~ suspension, reinstatement, and removal of #te members of the police 
4 and fire departments, and fe.F establishing a civil service commission to 
5 administer -Hte ~ these regulations. (b) Chiefs of #te fire 4~-
6 ~ and police departments may be made subject to such ~ regulations 
7 14 #te ffi~~ ~ ~ -&ttt ~ as are other members of ~ their 
8 departments. (c) #otlotir'l:~ fl.eF.effi. cOHtaiHcel ~ -B-e eORstHteel -te flfC i CHt 
9 -tfi.e Feffi~ 8+ efi.te.f9 ~ ~ fl:ftt'l, ~ elcflaftfllcflts ffi. aeeofelaflee Wttfl. 
10 -tfi.e -tefffi5- ~ -t+tCH- apfloifltfllCflt fl:tTtI, ffi. aeleliti6-ft -t8 ~ ~ ~ 
II ~. Cd) 

Comment: 

a-b becomes NS 4 II. b-c becomes NS 4 II A. 
Lines 1-8. Restated more simply. 
c-d. Deleted as being unnecessary. Power to establish regulations 

allows terms of appointment and removal of chiefs to be specified. 

XX. ¥~ cstasiishiltg it SCf, iee elot8:ft;e ~ ~ -te ~ -ttf'8iT iffiPfO i eel 
2 ~ e.f ~, wi-ttt btlileliflg5 thCfCOH, eOflfleetcel wtt+t it flltlHieipal 5-eWet' 

3 5-ystem ~ disposal ~, fl:tTtI, a~aiflst -tfl.e 8-WfteI' tlotcfcof, ~ #te ttet-t1fl:l, 
4 tt5-e ~ ~ ~ffl ~ flffiffi, fl:tTtI, ~ ~ ~ -B-e l'le ~ -tfl.fl:ll -tfl.e 
5 f*0pm·tioflare eJq3cHsc ~ 0pcf8:til1l'; fl:tTtI, fllaiHtaifliflg ~ SYStCffi ~ ~, 
6 fl:tTtI, ~ -B-e itfTP++e4 thefcto. 
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Comment: 
Deleted from this chapter. Restated more simply and reallocated to Ch. ¢ 
as Sec. I30-A. See enacting Sec. 18 of this bill. (L. D. 437) 

I XXI. (a) ~ eHteftaiH a~~lieatisHs ~ regulating the establishment 
2 and operation of any type of junk yard~. (b) ~ ~ tlteresf, ~ 
3 HeafiHgs tHefesH, ~ lieeHses ffl' ~eFfHits tHefefsf, Sl:lsj eet ~ s-ttefl, 
4 feassHasle festfietisHs, eSHEiitisHS tttt4 liHtitatisHs ftS ~ ~ 4estF-
5 ~ ~ M t.fte ~ tttt4 +ees -tft.&.t 4aH -be ~ -b;- a~~lieaHts ~ 
6 ~, Heafing tttt4 lieeHse; ~ ~fS'i iEie sl:litasle ~enalties ~ ¥ffl+8:-
7 ~ &tt4 (c) With respect to all other types of junk yard, the fees, 
8 ~, ~ &tt4 village eSffl8fatisHs municiections 139, 141, and 143 
9 of chapter 100 4aH -be ~effHi5sisl-e tttt4 ~ -b~ EieefHeti are reasonable. (d) 

Comment: 
a-b becomes last part of NS 3 V B. c-e becomes NS 3 V B (2). 
a-b. Restated. 
b-c. Deleted. License provisions in NS 3 V E. Penalty provision in 

next to last paragraph of NS 3. 
c-d. Municipal ordinances regulating automobile junk yards governed 

by Ch. 100 Secs. 138-144. Ordinances regulating other types of 
junk yard may include the fees, charges, and penalties provided 
for automobile junk yards. 

Note: 

After "yard." in line 2 insert as NS 3 V B (I) : 
"With respect to automobile junk yards, the provisions of sections 138-
144 of chapter roo apply to any ordinance authorized by this paragraph." 
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This is inserted to retain the statutory provisions in municipal law regulating 
automobile junk yards. 

I XXII. (a) Authorizing ~ f'es~eeti • e its municipal or incorporated 
2 volunteer fire department~ -t€t ~ to aid B:ftstheF~, -tawft 6i' .. iHB:g'e 
3 eSF]3SFiitisR ~ 6i' Ii itftSHt -tft.i.9 ~ in extinguishing fires of other 
4 municipalities tfteFeiR, within or outside the State. (b) &ft4 ~ ffi +fte 
S ]3ef'fSFtnEtftEe e.f ~ ~ ffi e](tefts,iftg' Sttefl. fti.6., +fte (c) Members of 
6 such departments ~k-a+t have the same iffifHHftiti-es &ft4 privileges and 
7 immunities as if ]3eFfSFffiiRg' +fte SoB:ffi'e acting wi+ftin their Fes]3eeti. e own 
8 ei-f.i.es, ~ fH't6. ,illiig'e EBF]3BF8:tisft8 municipalities. (d) ~ w~ 
9 "~ s,e]3iiFtt'l'teftts" ~ ffio@oB:oft IB: Ii fHlly oFg'B:ftiEes, ~ ftg'fttiftg' fe.Fe.e.s, 
IO ftowe. eF ESftstitHtes,. (e) 
I I Any Sttefl. ~, +ew+t 6i' ~ eSF]3Sf8:tisft municipality so aided 
12 fteFeHftfleF may compensate ~ e+ty, tewft 6i' • illB:g'e eSF]30FB:tiSft f'efts,eFiRg' 
13 Sttefl. fti.6. the aiding municipality, or incorporated volunteer fire department, for 
14 +fte ~ 6i' ~ 1*H"1 e.f ~ damage to its property sHstB:iftes, ffi +fte 
IS ~ e.f Fefts,eFiRg' Sttefl. fti.6. and HTB:y FeifHflHfse i+ Mt ~ 6i' ffi 1*H"1 for 
16 ~ payments tBo-wftH.+y- made to any member of its fire department or to his 
17 widow or other dependents on account of injuries or death sHFfeFes, -B,r. 
18 fl.i.M sustained in the course of rendering such aid. 6i' e.f ~ FesHltiftf" 
19 fFefHo Sttefl. iRjHFies (f) 

Comment: 

a-b becomes NS 4 III. c-d becomes NS 4 III A. e-f becomes NS 4 III B. 
a-b. "Municipal or incorporated volunteer fire department" spelled 

out to eliminate need for definition in d-e. 
Lines 4 & II. "Municipality" used for uniformity. 
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Line 14. Power to compensate for the whole includes power to compensate 
for part. 

Line 16. "Lawfully" redundant. Statutes are predicated upon legality 
without so stating. 

Line 17. "Injuries or death" includes injury, death, or injury followed 
by death with regard to payments for which reimbursement may be 
made. Thus deleted portion of lines 18-19 is unnecessary. 

Sec. 87. Parking meters and charges; use of revenue. (a) +floe legi5lati. e 
2 ~ 8.f itftj" ~ ftttd. ~ iHB8;Bit8;Ht5 8.f ftft1' ~ ffiftJ' ~ Providing 
3 for the installation, maintenance, and policing of parking meters on any 
4 ~ public way or public parking area; ftft4 establishing reasonable 
5 charges for metered parking. ~ -be ~ tBYOtlgB ~ fHetef8 (b) 
6 The revenue ~ +fie tt5-e 8.f ~ collected from parking meters shall 
7 be eJ;:peHeleel used to aH8;Hee +fie purchase, ffiftiHteH8;Hee maintain, and 
8 fJolieiHg police 8.f ~ the meters; at' to construct and maintain ftft4 
9 ~~ 8tfeet5 fHTtiI, BigH II 8;Y5, at' public ways; to acquire, construct, 
10 impfo'le maintain, and H18;H8;ge operate public parking areas; at' ~ &flj" 
II eOfflBifl8;tioH 8.f +fie fOfe~oiH~ ptlfp05e8, -&tt+ and for no other purpose. 
12 floOot e~<f~fe88Iy 8;tlthofil!ea ~ (c) 
13 +floe pfO., i5io19:8 8.f -tftts seetioH ~ ~ ~ fJ8;flfiHg fHetefs 8;lfe8;ay 
14 iH8t8;lIeel fHTtiI, ~ ~ ~ ffiftJ' -be i19:st8;Heft Befe8;ttef. (d) 

Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 3 II D. b-c becomes NS 3 II D (I). 
Lines 1-12. Reworded for clarity and form. 
cod. Deleted. Unnecessary. 

1 Sec. 88. Grant of power. (a) A~ municipality ~ at' ~ ~ 
2 em\3oll~ may ~ revise, codify, and eSfUpil-e publish from time to time 
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3 ~ ~ ]9HloJlisft in book or pamphlet form all or part of its ordinances 
4 (b) ... (c) 6.f ~ ~ 6f' ~ 6.f ft geHeFftl ftofto6. ]geFfflftHeHt eftftFfteteF 
5 ftHo4 ~ ~ ~ eftftHges, ftlteFfttioHS, ffl~HiefttioHs, fteieiitioHS ftHo4 
6 sHloJstitHtioHS tfteFeiH ftS ti; ffloft1' ~ ~ ~ tM tlft4 ~ (d) for the 
7 purpose of producing a complete, siH-l]91ifieei accurate code of ~ the 
8 ordinances ~ in force. (e) ~ -be ]9FeseHteei, ffit+ w+Ht ~, 
9 iHeoHsisteHeies, Fe]getitioHS ftHo4 ftH-lloJigHities tfteFeiH elifHiHftteei. (f) 

Comment: 
a-b, b-c, d-e become NS 5. b-c comes from Sec. 89. See "Note" below. 
a-b. Restated. 
Line 3. "Or part of its" added to allow revision and codification of a 

segment of ordinances. 
c-d. Deleted. The gist of these lines is contained in the word 

"accurate" in line 7. 
e-f. Deleted. See "accurate" in line 7. 

Note: 
After (b) in line 4 add: 

... "arranged in appropriate classifications excluding the titles, signa
tures, and other formal parts of the enacting legislation" ... from Sec. 89. 

Sec. 89. Arrangement of ordinances. +floe oFeiiHftHeeS ffi s-tteft Fe, isiOH, 
2 eoeiifiefttiofl ftofto6. eOH-l]9ilfttioH ~ -be arranged in appropriate eftft~teFs, 
3 lutiele8 ftofto6. 8eetioHs classifications excluding the titles, eflftetiHg 
4 elllH8e8 signatures, Ilttestllti8H8 and other formal parts of the enacting 
5 legislation. 

Comment: 
Restated and included as b-c in line 4 of redraft of Sec. 88, 
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Sec. 90. Repeal of conflicting provisions; title. (a) &teft Fe, isiOH 
2 The revised code shall be enacted by one ordinance (b) effi:l:mo);eiH~ 
3 .H+ oFcliHaHees ~ ft ~el1eFal tHtcl, ~eHl'Ial1eht efltl:FaeteF ~FeseF i ecl ~ efiaH~ecl 
4 ~ ft4cl.ffi ~ tHtcl, ~eFfeetecl ~ ~ Fe, isiOH, eoclifieatioH tHtcl, eOFl'lpilatioH 
5 tHtcl, (c) The revised code ~ -Be is a repeal of all ordinances in con-
6 flict with ffi:t4 Fe (isioH, eoclifieatiol1 tHtcl, eOffipilatioH it, but all 
7 ordinances +ftetT in force prior to its adoption sfl.tt.l.l. continue in force 
8 trft.e.r ffi:t4 Fe i isiOH, eoclifieatioH tHtcl, eOFl'l~ilB:~ thereafter for the sole 
9 purpose of preserving ~ .H+ vested rights acquired ~, ~eHB:lties ftft4 
10 fOFfeittH'-e9 ftfl'4 lia-Bilities iHet1f'Fecl ~ ftetiol1s tfieFefoF under the for-
I I mer provisions. (d) ++.e ~ fl..He entitled, fteeeSsaFY fEH: ffi:t4 oFcliHaHee 
12 ~.s.e "An ordinance +- ffl¥i.s.i~ to revise and codify~ ftft6. eOFl'lfliliHf:' 
13 t.ft.e geHeFa+ ordinances of the City (or Town) of ... " (e) 

Comment: 

a-b, d-e become NS 5 1. c-d becomes NS 5 II. 
a-b. Restated for clarification. 
d-e. Restated as last part of a-b. 
b-c. Deleted since municipality under NS 5 may revise and codify 

part of its ordinances. 
c-d. Restated more simply and clearly. 

I Sec. 91. Publication in book or pamphlet form. &teft oFdiHaHees 
2 Wfl.eTt ~ Fe (jse4, ~e4, eOFl'lpilecl tHtcl, ~HBlisfiecl ffi. ~ ~ ~aFl'lpfilet 
3 ~ #y- tt,,*~f..try- ~ +ITe ~ ~ teWtT fl'ee4 flo~.s.e ffl'ilttecl ~ flHBlisfiecl 
4 ffi ~ ~ Fl'ltl:l'IF,er. 
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Comment: 
This section deleted. Adequately covered by Sec. 92 as far as admissibility 
is concerned. Posting or publication formerly required of certain ordinances 
no longer necessary. 

1 Sec. 92. Effect of code. ~ ~ When adopted, the revised code 
2 ~ ~ ~ ~ fH'T4 ~ ~ tH't eniiH8:Hee fcgMl8:fl, CHB:ctccl w+Ht 
3 ~ ~ ~fCfCEJ:Misitcs ~ becomes lawi and Sfl.a.t+ ~ 8:clffiittccl is admissible 
4 in c, iclcHCC all courts without further proof fH'T4 ~ ~ as prima facie 
5 evidence ffi tH+ ~ of ~ its existence and fcgMl8:fity ~ ~ ~-
6 ~ ~ ~ ~8:fticMIB:f efcliH8:HCC ~ ~ ~@, ~ validity. 

Comment: 
This becomes NS 5 III. 
Lines 1-6. Restated for clarity and uniformity. 

Note: 
After this section add as NS 5 III A. 

"The revision of any ordinance may be adopted only in the manner provided 
for the original enactment of the ordinance." 

The purpose of this new paragraph is to eliminate any possibility of enacting 
revised ordinances by a less stringent method than that required for enacting 
the ordinance itself at this time. 

Sec. 93. Planning and zoning powers of municipalities. (a) +M 
2 lcgisl8:ti , C ~ ~ ~ at,-~ ~ iHB8:BitB:HtS ~ fti'l:j" +e-wtt A munici-
3 pality may ~ye, iclc ~ establish a planning board. ~ ~ ~yc~8:f8:tieH 
4 e;- i-l- ~ ceeycliH8:tccl ~~ ~ ~ clc I cle~fficHt ~ ~ ffiMHici~8:1ity fH'T4 
5 ~ ~ eHfeYCefficHt (b) Appointments to the board shall be made by 
6 the municipal officers. (c) ~ -tftts ~My~eSe ~ ~, ffi ~ ffiC8:SMye 
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7 ~ ts fieeffiefi FeassflaBl) fleeessaFY ffl +fte ffl.t;eFes+ ~~, ~ 6F 

8 +fte !;efleFal \; elfafe The zoning ordinance may regulate tH't4 Festfiet the 
9 following: Location and use of Bl:1ilfiifl!;s, ~~ tH't4 ~ real estate 
IO for -tF-a4e, iflfil:1stF) industrial, commercial, Fesifieflee residential, 6F 

I I and other purposes"t. +fte Construction, height, number of stories, area, 
12 and bulk tH't4 e8flstfl:1etisfl of Bl:1ilfiifl!;s tH't4 ~ all structures"t. +fte 
13 Size and wffi+IT ~ ffl.ts tH't4 ~ ~ tH't4 ~¥ open spaces tfieFesR; of 
14 real estate. +fte fieRsity ~ Population"t density. +fte Setback of Bl:1ilfiifl!;s 
15 structures along ~, ~ ways or public w~ property. (d) 
16 +fte SI:1Bfii i isisfl tH't4 4e; elsfJffleflt ~ ~ tHTfi +fte 2Feetisfl ~ Bl:1ilfiifl!;<l 
17 w~ +fte ~ ~~, ~ 6i" ~ ~Wflo 6ft tHT ~ ~ 6F 

18 fteot aB t'lttifl!; 6ft B:fJfJFS , efi~. (e) ~ -tfl.e fJl:1¥fJsse ~ ftflj" ~ ~-
19 -tffltt ~ A municipality which has a planning board may ~ enact a 
20 zoning ~ ordinance dividing +fte ffll:1nieifJali+y- it into zones ~ ~ 
21 fll:1fflBeF, ~ tH't4 ~, tHTtt ffift)" estaBlisft tHT ~ ~ 6F ~ tHTtt 
22 fie, elsfJffiefit ~ ~ +fte ~ 6i" ftflj" ~6ft ~ -tfl.e trFeft ~ ~ ffil:1niei-
23 1ffi#f;-, ~ ffift)" -Be fieefflefi -bes-t ~ ~ ~,.. 6-tI-t +fte fJl:1FfJsse ~ -tfl.ts 
24 seetisfl consistent with the proper development of the municipality. (f) 
25 £.ttefl. Fe!;l:1latisfls ffift)" iRell:1fie Feql:1ifeffients ~ ~ +fte ~ ~ ~ tH't4 +fte 
26 fflB:flfleF ffl ~ ~ ~ -Be ifflfJFS' efi tHT4 fiFaifla!;e tH't4 I:1tilities 
27 ~ -Be iflstallefi 6i" assl:1Fefi ~ it eSRfiitisfi ~Feeefiefit ~ -tfl.e afJfJFs ; al 
28 ~ it ~ 6F sl:1Bfii; isisn. (g) ~ A zoning Feg'1:11B:tisl'I: ordinance or 
29 amendment tfiefesf ~ may be afisfJtefi enacted ~ only after a public 
30 hearing has been held tfiefe8!'1 by the municipal officers for its considera-
31 tion at least 10 days before it is submitted to the ft6i" ~.e,.. it ~ 
32 "'fflte ffl it ett,.. ~ i+s- legislative body. 6i" ffl it ~'i¥tt ~ it ~ fl'Ieetifl!; (h) 
33 A++ ~ Fe!;1:11B:tisflJ A zoning ordinance shall be II sflfefi 6-tI-t drafted 
34 as an integral part" of a comprehensive plan for +fte municipal develop-
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35 ment, and promotion of the health, safety, and general welfare of the 
36 residents of ~ the municipality. (i) ~ sfttH+.j,.e ~esi~l'tate~ Among other 
37 things, it shall be designed to encourage the most appropriate use of land 
38 throughout the municipality; to ~ promote traffic aeeit'iel'tts fti'I4 e6ft-

39 ~estisH; safety; to ~ provide safety from fire and other t'ial't~eFS ; 
40 elements; to provide adequate light and air; to prevent overcrowding of ffifl.6, 
41 fti'I4 ~s~tllfitisl't ; real estate; to promote a wholesome fti'I4 a~FeeaBle home 
42 environment; to prevent tfl.e housing developm ent ~ in unsanitary areas; 
43 ~ HStl8il't~ ~tlF~S8eS; to ~ ft ~-fH'ti.ettffi.te4 provide an4 adequate 
44 street system; to promote ft the coordinated development of tfl.e unbuilt 
45 areas; to encourage the formation of H:ei~Hj"oFfl~ ffl' community units; to 
46 ~ provide an a~~Fs~Fiate allotment of land area in new developments 
47 sufficient for all the requirements of community life; to conserve 
48 natural resources; ~ and to faeilitate provide for tfl.e adequate t'f"8-
49 ~ e+ tFB:I'tS~SFtB:tisl't, ~, se Ii eFa~e ftft@ ~ public tltilities 
50 services. ~ FeEttlisites (j) 
51 A Btlilt'iil't~ ~ ffifl.6, Real estate used or to be used by a public ser-
52 vice corporation may be wholly or partially exempted ffi. ptH't ~ ~ 
53 from Fe~tllatisl'ts el'taete~ ~ tfl.e ~FS , isisl't,; ~ an ordinance authorized 
54 by this section, ~FS i it'iet'i t.ft.ftt when ~on petition, notice, and public 
55 hearing, the Public Utilities Commission a#ei' 4tte ft8ti.e.e fti'I4 ft ~ 
56 He8:FiH~, ft4judges ~ the exemption to be reasonably necessary for 
57 public welfare or tfl.e convenience. ~ w~ ~ tfl.e ~ (k) 
58 Re~tllB:tisl'ts A zoning ordinance el'tB:etet'i ~ tfl.e ~FS , isisl'ts ~ ~ 
59 5'ee~ft sft.B:++ does not apply to structures and ~e uses tHeFesf existing 
60 at the time ~ it liTe is enacted, but applies to new structures and 
61 uses, and sfttH+ ~ +8 alteFatisl'ts changes in structures ~ and uses 
62 made tHeFeafteF afterward. (1) 
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Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 61 I A. b-c becomes NS 61 I A (1). c-d becomes NS 61 
II A (I )-(5). e-f becomes XS 61 II A. g-h becomes ~S 61 II C. h-i 
becomes NS 61 II B. i-j becomes NS 61 II B (I). j-k becomes NS 61 
II F. k-l becomes NS 61 II E. 
a-b. 

b-c. 
c-d. 

d-e. 

e-f. 

f-g. 

g-h. 

h-i. 

i -j. 
j-k. 

"A municipality" used for uniformity. Deleted part unnecessary. 
Powers and duties of planning board found in Sec. 96. 
Appointive power given to municipal officers. 
Health, safety and general welfare provisions reallocated to 
~S 61 1 I B. Balance of c-d restated for form. 
Subdivision of land covered by XS 61 V. Deleted part covered 
hy Sec. 95 on official map. See KS 61 IV A (5). 
Restated requiring municipality to have planning board before 
it undertakes enactment of comprehensive zoning. 
Deleted. Covered by NS 61 V. Deleted portion merely suggestive. 
Power to regulate subdivision is general which may include pro
visions based on the deleted portion. 
Reworded. Note 2/3 deleted. Ko valid reason for requiring 
more than a majority vote. Unnecessarily restrictive. Added 
"10 day" provision to set a minimum time before which public 
meeting must be held. 
Restated. Note in line 35, "health, safety, and general welfare" 
provision added to NS 6l n B. This came from lines 7-8 of 
this section. 
Restated positively. 
"Real estate" includes buildings and land. Balance restated 
for form. 
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k-l. Restated for form. Also "new structures and uses" added to com
plete the thought of this provision. 

Note: 
Insert as NS 6r II E (r) : 

"The changes in structure and use to which a zoning ordinance applies may 
be defined in the ordinance." 

Ancl2 : 
"The ordinance may provide that a nonconforming use existing at the time 
the ordinance is enacted be discontinued within a reasonable time." 

These are added to define ordinance power and to make zoning ordinances more 
enforceable. Ordinances must he reasonable in all cases. 
Insert as NS 6r II G. 

"The State, county, and municipal governments shaH act in accordance 
with a zoning ordinance enacted by a municipality." 

This provision extends the regulation of location of use without detracting 
f rom power of State and local governments. 
AndH: 

"Any real estate or personal property existing in violation of an ordi
nance authorized by this section is a nuisance." 

This makes zoning ordinance enforceable. This provision was originaHy 
included in Maine zoning law as weH as in present clay building code law, 
but was omitted without any apparent reason when Secs. 93-99 were enacted. 
And I: 

"The building inspector is the authority for the issue of a building or 
use permit, unless othenvise provided by the municipality. 

1. An application for a building or use permit shaH be in writing 
and shall be signed by the applicant and directed to the building 
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inspector. The failure of the building inspector to issue a written 
notice of his decision, directed to the applicant, within 30 days 
from the date of filing of the application constitutes a refusal of 
the permit. 
2. The building inspector shall be given free access at reasonable 
hours to all parts of structures regulated by a zoning ordinance." 

This provision outlines the general enforcement procedure. 

Sec. 94. Platting approval. (a) ~ A register of deeds shall not 
2 heFeafteF 4He ~ record any plat of a proposed subdivision &f ~ ~ 
3 w14ffi. ftfi;" l'l'l1:l1'1ieifJa~it) until it ~ fi.a.¥.e has been approved by the 
4 1'19:1:lftieifJal ~s planning board and sttefl, the approval el'lteFee noted 
5 on the plat. f;;r. +floe ~ ~ ~ft ~ In a municipality which does 
6 not have a planning board the municipal officers shall act in its stead for 
7 the purposes of this subsection. (b) Approval of a subdivision is 
8 based on its compliance with municipal ordinances and its general 
9 reasonableness. (c) H +floe legislati,te ~ 6~ & et-t,. ~ +floe ~-
10 ~ &f & t6wft S6 ~ &flo4 ~ sttefl, ~ -t6 +floe afJfJF8fJFiate 
I I Fegistef &f ~ee4s, ft6 S1:lfldi, isi81'1 &f ~ ffi. sttefl, & l'l'lB:l'll'leF ftoS T8 FeEj1:liFe 
12 & -s+Fee4 ~ ~ ~ ~ T8 & ffl4 ~ tHeFeafteF ~ ~ ~ 
13 FeC8Fded ~ & tffit+ &f +floe ~ ~ fi.a.¥.e .fteeft afJfJF8' ed -B,. +floe 1'l9:1:lfttet-
14 ~ 8#ieeFs. (d) H +floe legislati. e fl~ &f & e~ ~ +floe il'lHabital'lts 
IS &f & t6wft Ha. tl'lg & fJ1al'll'liftg ~ S6 ~ft &flo4 ~ sttefl, ~-t6 
16 -HTe afJfJF8fJFiate Fe!!;,isteF &f ~, s-ttefl. ~~ ~ ffi. +fl.ei.y ~ ~ 
17 ~ ~ ~ +floe fJF8, iSt81'1S &f +Hffl seeti81'1 &flo4 ~ ~ ~ 
18 +H-e 1*'6.isi81'1S &f see-tffitt~. (e) The ~ ~ recording of a plat 
1<) without the approval required by this subsection ~.ee is void. (f) 
20 Wfl~ tFal'l:;fef:; 6F ~ A person who conveys or agrees 6F l'leE8tifltes 
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21 to ~ convey any land by reference to 6i' eJd,ieitioR ~ t;t' -b,. ~ tt!3'e 

22 ~ a plat e+ sliecli'. isioR e+ ~ ffi.te "5' 6i' ffi:ei"e ffi.t.5 -b~e ~ p!-&t 
23 which has not been approved as ]'lFO i iclecl fl.e.F.effi. required by this subsection, 
24 and recorded by the ~FO]'lFiate proper register of deeds, shall be punished 
25 by a fine of not more than $200 for each lot -5& ~.feHffi 6i' ~ 
26 conveyed or agreed 6i' Regotiatecl to be ~ conveyed. AR,. munici-
27 pality may enjoin ~ tFaRsfeF 6i' ~ the conveyance or agreement e+ 
28 ~ e+ ~ wi-t+tffi ~ ffiliRiei]'lalit) to convey. (g) 

Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 6r V A (2). b-c becomes NS 61 V A (3). e-f becomes NS 6r 
V A (6). f-g becomes NS 6r V A (7). 
a-b. Reworded changing approval powers to planning board. There 

formerly was a choice by the municipality as to municipal 
officers or planning board. Should be function of planning 

b-c. 
c-d. 

d-e. 
e-f. 
f -o· 

b' 

board, where there is one, to approve subdivisions. 
Added to define basis for subdivision approval. 
Deleted. This is covered by the broader statements preceding 
it in a-b which restates present law. 
Deleted. Planning board given power to approve subdivision. 
Restated omitting "filing" which by itself means nothing. 
Restated for uniformity with earlier penalty provisions. "5 
or more lots" in line 22 is basis for definition in NS 6r V A 
(I) . 

Note: 
Insert as NS 61 V A (5) : 

"The failure of the planning board to issue a written notice of its 
decision, directed to the applicant, within 30 days after a proposed sub-
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division has been submitted constitutes its disapproval. An appeal may 
be taken from the decision of the planning board to the Superior Court 
as provided in subparagraph 2 of paragraph B of subsection IlL" 

This provides a time limit within which planning board must act and remedy 
for failure to do so. Same as building code provisions in NS 3 IV. 

Sec. 95. Official maps. (a) +fie legislati, e ~ e.f & et-t,- '* -tite 
:2 ~~bitaflts e.f & ~ A municipality may establisR adopt and amend an 
3 official map -tiTe¥ee.f showing the location of -tite public ~ ways 
4 and ~ f:Hi4 e.f other public property, ways used in common by more than 
5 2 owners of abutting property, &flo€l, #re ~otlfls.aries e.f~, theretofore 
6 e!'lt8:blisRes. and approved subdivisions. The map may include all or part 
7 of the municipality, and the following provisions apply only to that 
8 area outlined on the adopted map. (b) the ~:r '* fflwtr clerk shall 
9 certify -tite that fact (c) e.f -tite afioj'ltiofl e.f When the official map has 
10 been adopted or amended, (d) to the proper register of deeds e.f-tite 
I I eOtll9:t) ffi. w~ ffitffi et-t,- '* ~ t9 sittlates.who shall reeef.¥.e &fio4 
12 record -t*e ~ it. The map shall be filed in the office of the clerk. 
13 (e) The lines of ~ ~ ways, f:Hi4 t*tf~ public property, and-tite 
14 bOtllls.arle5 e.f ~ tRereafter subdivisions established or modified after 
IS adoption of the official map shall be added to the map &flo€l, -tite ~ e.f 
16 ~-te, W&y5- itfl~ ~~ -tRffeafter 8:j'lj'lrO'fes. ~ -tite j'lro, isioflS e.f 5-ee-

17 tffi.R. ~ '* #rf.s. scetiofl ~ ~ ffitffi 8:eti@fls and become part5- of tfl.e 
18 ~ ~ it. The municipal officers shall prepare the map and keep 
IC) it current. (f) 
20 After the planning board e.f & ffitlflieij'lalit:r ~ ~ has adopted a 
21 ~T comprehensive plan, ~ -tite pro", isiofl5- e.f seetiofl ~, ffi. & et-t,-
22 -HTe ~~ #~:r &flo€l, ffi. it f@wft -tite inH8:bitaflts tHereof the munici-
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23 pality may (g) be placed on the official map. (h) require that the lines 
24 of planned new or modified ~ ways ~~ and public property ~ 
25 tHT4 ~ C]ctcl'lsiol'ls tHT4 wificl'lil'l~s. (i) The placing of afij"~, ~ 
26 6f' line -ttf'on the official map ~ does not -6e 6CCffiCfi ~ constitute the 
27 oj'lcflin~ 6f' establishment or modification of any st-reet way or ~ pub-
28 lic property, nor the taking or acceptance of &~ land for ~ 6f' ~ 
29 any purposeB-. (j) ~ A permit ~ -6e ~6 for ~ the bttilfiil'l~ 
30 erection 6f' of any structure (k) except as &-tttHOFi2'!cfi ~ ~ fH'6-
31 , isions t1f provided by sections II and 17 of chapter So. (1) 6f' ~ 
32 tHcFet1f 80ft ftfij" ffifl.4 to be located BCt" ccn within the ffiftj'lj'lefi tffies. bound-
33 aries of an,. existing or proposed ~ way or ~ public property itB-

34 shown on the official map may not be issued, (m) ~ 80ft ~ ~ 
35 the j'lFO'. isiol'lS t1f scctiol'l~. (n) 
36 ffi ~ ffltinicij'lftlit) fl~ fHT ~ fHoftoJ'l' -I:tft6et' -Hte j'lFO , isiol'ls t1f 
37 #M-5 scetiol'l, flo8 j'lftvcl'l:1cM A public water +aet+t-t,. supply, sewer, or 
38 other public utility, pavement, or other improvement ~ may not bc 
39 constructed along afij" ~ way not shown on ~ the map. (0) tHT4 
40 the lc~islfttivc ~ t1f ft ett,. 6f' ~ il'lHftbitftl'ltB- t1f it ~ft ~ ~ 
41 -tftiH- (p) flo8 A permit for the erection of any 6Ylcllil'lg structure or the 
42 use of land t1f ftfij" ~ Bttilfiifl~ which Fe-EtttH=~ requires access from a 
43 s-tTeet way ~ may not be issued, unless a ~ 6f' way which pro-
44 vides the required ~ access tHeFeto appears on ~ the map or ffi. 
45 has been approved for 5ttffl the purpose by the municipal officers. (q) 

Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 61 IV A. c-d, b-c, d-e become NS 61 IV A (I). e-f becomes 
NS 61 IV A (2). f-g, h-i, g-h become NS 61 IV A (3). i-j becomcs NS 61 
IV A (4). j-k, 1-111, k-l, p-q, n-o become NS 61 IV A (5). 
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a-b. Restated for uniformity of terms. In line 6 "approved sub
divisions" is included among things which may appear on official 
map. Last sentence added to restrict provisions to part of 
municipality on official map. 

Lines 8-19. Restated for form adding "or modified" in line 14. Municipal 
officers given duty of preparing adopted map in lines 18-19. 

Lines 20-45. Restated more simply and clearly. 

I Sec. 96. Duties of planning boards. (a) ~ plaflflil'l~ ~ ~-
2 ~ ~ ~ pFEl' isiElflS &f seefiElfl ~ The board shall consist of 5 
3 members and two associate members. (b) iffi 8tte &f w~ 4a+J. ~ ft 

4 salaFiecl A municipal ~ officer may not be a member or associate 
5 member of the board. &f ~ ft'tuflieifJll:lit) (c) The terms of office of 
6 a members is 5 years, s-ha.J.I. ~ 5-ttefl. +fi.a.t 8tte +~ enpiFes ~;-ett+' but 
7 initial appointments shall be made for I, 2, 3, 4, and 5 years, respectively. 
8 The term of office of an associate member is 5 years. (d) 
9 The ~flflifl~ board &f ~ ft'tuflieipll:lity ~ shall prepare, ftfl4 adopt, 
10 and may tlieFeaheF amend (e) e,. ft Rlll:jElFity ¥~ &f ~~, a#er The 
I I board shall hold a public hearing ffi ettefl. eftSe on its tentative proposals, 
12 before it adopts the plan or an amendment of it. (f) a comprehensive ft'tIl:SfeF 
13 plan ~~ containing its recommendations for the development of the 
14 municipality. (g) ~ ~ il'leluEle Among other things, the plan may 
IS include the proposed general character, location, use, construction, 
16 ~, -t;-p-e &f ~ layout, extent, size, open spaces, and population 
17 density ~ el'lll:rll:eteF: &f~, ffli.6~, ...ttt..tttets, fUflflels, ~ 
18 Sepll:Fat:ElflS &f stFeefs ftfl4 Fll:ilFElll:cls, ~, t'ftFlnvays, plll:y~FElUflcls, wa-te-F-
19 w-a;" ft-ft4 wtt+eF ~ ~eIElpRlel'lts, ll:iFPElFtS, fltt6+te f;.u.H4~ fH'I4 ~ 
20 ~ w-a-ys-, ~FElul'lcls-, ~, ~ fH'I4 ~~ &f utilities fH'I4 tff-
21 ~, ¥ffietlieF publiely ffl' ~+e+y 8Wftffl, f&F wa+eF,~,~, 
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22 ~,SftHitatioH, tfaHSfloftatioH, eOffiffitlHieatiOfl: tl:tt4 ~ fltlffloses; tl:tt4 
23 e-j: eOffiffitlHity ~-teffi, HeigfiBoffioocl ~ of all real estate, and the pro-
24 posed method for i'efiaBilitatecl rehabilitating blighted districts and 
25 eliminating slum areas"t. tl:tt4 ~ iHeltlcle tr f'i'OflOsecl z:oHiHg ~.fer 
26 FegtllatiHg t#e loeatioH, ttSe, stz:.e, eOHstftletio1'l tl:tt4 ~ ~ €tf 
27 BtlilcliHgs, +floe tt5'e €tf ffiftcl. tl:tt4 flofltllatioH 4eft~ (h) Once adopted 
28 by the board, the ffi:astef plan ~ aSOj'ltioH ~ ~ th:cfeaftef affie1'lclecl, 
29 ~ becomes a public record. It shall be filed in the office of the 
30 clerk. (i) 
31 +tr tr ffitlnieipalit) fiaT, iHg tr ~fl'fl'i.H.g ~F4 fiefeaftef estaBlisHes 
32 After the 1*a~ board has adopted tr ~F the plan, ~ pfoviclffi Ht 
33 t.ftt~ !leetieft, floe fe~tllatieft, an ordinance or official map 8i' z:oning 8i' 

34 ~ ~ ~ authorized by this section may not be enacted, ~-
35 ~ adopted, or amended, ~ -tfi.e PfO e'isi8~ €tf scetiOl'l:S ~ -te ~, 
36 tfteltlsi .. e, tl:tt4 ft6 ~, s+Teet 8i' ~ ~ e.e appfo, es, ~ ~ 
37 ~~, ttfl-ti.!. t#e fllaHHiHg ~ ~ fta.v.e i'e~ f..t5 feeOffi:ffiCn-
38 6ittiOHS itt ~ tfiCfete, tl:tt4 ft6 ~ fflttM~, stftlettlfC, ~ ~ 
39 [wtfioFiz:ecl ~ t#e pfoyisioHS €tf seetiol'l8 ++ tl:tt4 +7 €tf ~ "58, 
40 ~ 8i' foacl" ar, 8i' s+Teet, ~, ~ 8i' e#teF and public ffiftcl. 
41 property ~ may not be atltfiofiz:es established or modified in 10-
42 cation or extent, until the plaHfliHg board has made a careful investiga-
43 tion and 5ftatt ~ reported its pertinent recommendations Ht ~ 
44 -te 4fl.e loeation tl:tt4 ~ tfiefeof. ~ ~ ~ -be fflfto4e ~ 
45 ~ -t-fte .fJ.o.affl ~ fflfto4e tr eafehll in, estigatiOl'l: tl:tt4 ffl eOH, ifleecl 
46 ~ t+te pffi.fl.s. 8i' fcgl1latiofls fceoffifficHclffi ~ f.l; ~ M Ht which are 
47 consistent with the ~ChCHSiT, C ffiastcf plan. tr40fltccl ~ f.l; .fer t#e 
48 clcvcloflfficHt €tf t#e ffitlRieij'lB:lit) The board shall make its official 
49 report at the next meeting of the legislative body which is held not less 
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50 than 30 days after the proposal has been submitted to the board. (j) +tT 
5r ft eft:y, i+ A proposal which has been disapproved by the board Ms-
52 aflflfs i es ftflj" e!'laetme!'lt, estahlisH1'l'le!'lt, al'l'l:en~h'1'le!'lt, aflflfS, I'll e¥ atltHsfiEa-
53 -tfflfl., ~ ~ ~ ftS+ Beesme eFfeetive ~ may be enacted only 
54 by a tite fa; sfahle ~ 6f ~ 2/3 vote of the legislative body. (k) ++ 
55 The failure of the board +atffl to issue its report ~ *5' ~ ~ 
56 s-t:tBl'l'l:issis!'l ~ t+ 6f ft flfsflssef'l ~, t+ ~ -h-e f'leemef'l ~ fl.ft.¥e aflflfS i ef'l 
57 ~ ~ constitutes approval of the proposal. (l) 
5R In a municipality Ra, in~ ft eft:y e¥ f.8.w'1'l which has an engineer, fl# 

59 ~ ~ -h-e apf'lfS, ef'l ~ tite flfS, i8iS!'l8 6f seetiofl ~ i:tftti.+ tite 
60 el'l~i!'leef ~ fta.4 Sflfloftl1f1ity ~ he shall make a report to the planning 
6r board tReFeS!'l ffl ~ with respect to the grades. feftDiBilitj 6f drain-
62 age, fHT4 se" efi!'llf: sewerage, and €Rafaetef 6f road surfacing of a pro-
63 posed subdivision, before it may be approved. (m) 
64 +tT ft eft:y ftS+ Ra A!'l~ ft fllan!'linlf: ~ tite leJ;islative ~, fHT4 
65 ffl ft ~ ~ Ra, i!'l~ ft j'llan!'lil'llf: ~ tite i!'lJ.uteita!'lts tRefesf, ~ 
66 flfS, if'le ~ ft Esnil'l~ eSl'l'l:mittee ftflo6. atlHtSfil!e t+ ~ ftet ffl #e-tt 6f ft 
67 f'lhlfl!'linlf: ~ ffl feel'Jmme!'l6inlf: enaetl'l'l:e!'lt 6f ft l!I'J!'lin~ ~ ~ atltfll'JfiEeei 
68 ~ #te f'lfl'J, isil'J!'lS 6f seetil'J!'l~. (n) 

Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 6r I A (2). b-c becomes NS 6r I A (4). c-d becomes NS 6r I 
A (3). d-e, f-g become NS 6r I B. e-f becomes NS 61 I B (2). g-h becomes 
NS 61 I B (1). h-i becomes NS 61 I B (3). i-j, k-J, j-k become NS 6r I B (4). 
1-111 becomes NS 6r V A (4). 
a-b. Two associate members added. This makes for gooe! continuity 

and provides for temporary absences. See NS 61 I A (5). 
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b-c. 

c-d. 

"Salaried official" too broad. Changed to "municipal officer" 
to allow all but selectmen or mayor and council to be on board. 
Present law restated more plainly. 

Lines 9-29. Restated more simply. All regulatory terms in lines 14-23 
collected and applied to "real estate," a more general term. 
Clerk's office made a repository for all public record material. 
Restated more clearly. Subdivision approval already covered in 
NS 61 V. Added material in lines 48-50 requires board to make 
report at a time certain. 

Lines 29-30. 
1-J. 

k-1. 

j-k. 

l-m. 
m-n. 

Provides for failure of board to report. "Approval" used, other
wise board could restrict legislative body without making any 
report. 45 reduced to 30 days in i-j which should be sufficient. 
Provides realistic 2/3 figure for all municipalities. 4/5 too 
restrictive and formerly applied only to cities. Town not 
covered at all. 
Restated. 
Deleted. This is a poor idea. A zoning plan not backed by the 
type of information gathered by a planning board in preparing 
its comprehensive plan might likely be arbitrary and impractical. 

Note: 
Insert as NS 61 I A (5) : 

"When a member is unable to act because of interest, physical incapacity, 
or absence from the State, the chairman of the planning board shall desig
nate an associate member to act in his stead. When there is a permanent 
vacancy, the municipal officers shall appoint a person to serve for the 
unexpired term." 
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And (6): 
"An associate member may attend all meetings of the board and participate 
in its proceedings, but may vote only when he has been designated by the 
chairman to act for a member." 

And (7) : 
"The board shall elect a chairman and secretary from its own membership." 

These provisions are added for uniformity with board of appeals provisions in 
NS 61 III (4)-(5) and regional planning board provisions in NS 64 II B-C, 
and for good workability. 
Insert as NS 61 I C: 

"A municipality which has a planning board may raise or appropriate money 
and may contract with the State and Federal Governments for the purpose 
of the comprehensive planning authorized by this section." 

This is to express a power formerly implied to allow municipalities to obtain 
State and Federal matching funds. 
Insert as D: 

"The board may hire personnel and obtain goods and services necessary to 
its proper function within the limits of appropriations made for the 
purpose." 

This expresses power of planning board to do its job. 
Insert as NS 61 II D: 

"The planning board shall prepare a zoning map outlining each zone 
established or modified by the municipality. The map shall be filed in 
the office of the clerk." 

This makes duty of preparing zoning map definite. Clerk's office repository 
for public documents. 
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I Sec. 97. Board of appeals. (a) The legislati i e ~ ~ ftft;" ett,- fH't6. 
2 -Hte iHHasitaiTfos municipal officers of a~ ~ municipality Fegtil8:tiHg 
3 builEliHg ~ ~ ~ builEliHgs at' ~ ~ tfte j3FO i isioHS ~ seetioHs 
4 ~ ~ E15', iHelusi re which enacts a zoning ordinance shall try- oFEliH8:Hee 
5 ~ appoint a board of appeals. (b).£.udt et'4ffi.a~ ~ sj3eeH, -Hte 
6 Httl'l'lbn fH't6. ~ ~ l'l'Iel'l'lbeFS, ~ ~ aj3j38intl'l'lent ~ ~ ~ 
7 Fel8:ting ~ -Hte oFgaHir:8:ti8n ~ j3FOeeEluFe ~ ~ ~, fH't6. ~ j3Fovifie 
8 ~ ~ ~ ~ assoeiate fflel'l'lbeFS ~ fte+ tHeFe8n ffi ~ ~ ftft;" ffieffibeF 
9 ttnable ~ fte+, ~ ~ tlTteFest, fto6ge1Tee ~ tfte ~ ~ j3Hysieal ~-
10 et-iry". (c) ~ oFEliHaHee fITEtj" autHoFiu s-uffi~, ~ ~ ~ flo6ot; ~ tftfttt 
I I tt H1aj oFity ~ -Hte ~ l'l'IeffibeFShij3 ~ ffi ffiel'l'lbeFS ftft.e¥ tt ~ HeaFine' 
12 ffi fflffi ea~, ~ iHteFj3Fet tfte tletatffi ~ tfte aj3fllieatioH ~ oFElinaHees 
13 fH't6. feg-l:llati8Hs eHaeteEl ~ ~ seeti8l'lS Mt ~4EHtee wi-Ht geHefal 
14 ~.,. ~ fet'.tft ffi ~ oFeliHaHee.,. at' Fegulatisns, ~ffi.g tfte i*"Wei' ~ 
IS EleteFmil'le aj3j3eals ~ tfte 8:llegeEl eFFOHeOl:lS Fefl:ls8:1 ~ ~~ j3eFffiits 
r6 fH't6. ~ j3eFffiit eJeeej3tiol'ls ~ at' I'8:Fi8:tions ~ Fegul8:tioHs ffi +fte elasses 
17 ~ ~ ~ sitl:lS:tioHS fH't6. ffi aeeofElaHee wttfl. tfl.e ~Fineij3l-es-, eOHfiitioHs 
18 fH't6. j3foeefiufe speeif-iefi tHeFein fH't6. 96 &oS ~ ~ Feasonable ~ ~ 
19 fJFOj3eFty ~ HeeessaFY ~ ~ eOhf-iseatioH fH't6. w~ substantially 
20 ~~ ~ +fte f.tH.efl.t ~ ~ fH't6. Fegulations ~ ~ s-ueft seetioHs. (d) 

Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 61 III A. 
a-b. Revised to have appeal board appointed by municipal officers. 
Lines 5-20. Deleted_ The provisions within these lines have been modified 

considerably by NS 61 III A (1)-(5), which see. The purpose 
of the new provisions is to provide for uniformity and to 
relieve a municipality of unnecessary detail. b-c covered by 
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26 sej eetisA ~ ft 6eeisisA ~ tfte ~ ~ ~ eSAsiaeFea e,. tfte ~ 
27 ~ ~ sejeetisA ~ ftft¥e -Beeft ~ ~ tfte ~ ei', 

28 +of 1+ "Hft9 ~ 58 ~, ~ ~ ~ FeassAaele f!'FStmaS fe¥ 
29 ~~~58. 
30 ~ ~ ~ ~ alls'dea ltg-aiAst tfte ~ ~ Itrreals ~ 1+ 
31 arreaFs ~ tfte ~ -tfl.ftt 1+ ~ wi+ft ~ neg-lig-enee, ffi ~ 
32 +a+Ht ei' wi+ft ~ ffi !'Hltl£ifif!' tfte aeeisisfi aeeealea ~. 

Comment: 
This appeal procedure abolished. It does not fit the need. "Writ of 
certiorari" is an extraordinary writ issued by a superior court to an 
inferior court ordering the inferior court to certify its record to the 
superior court for examination and review. A municipal board of appeals is 
not a court of record and thus there is no record to go to the higher court. 
Consequently there is no adequate right of appeal. To make the board a court 
of record would be costly and unwieldy. It would also require more of the 
board than could be reasonably expected. 
In lines 24-25, the findings of fact of the board if supported by substantial 
evidence shall be accepted by the court as conclusive under present law. This 
is bad because the court has no way of determining whether the facts found 
by the board are supported by substantial evidence or, indeed, any evidence, 
since there is no record to back the findings. 
For these reasons, a new appeal procedure was drafted according to that used 
in appeals from building ordinances. Compare NS 61 III B with NS 3 IV C (5). 

Sec. 99. Relation to other laws. In a municipality ~ kaT; ifig which 
2 does not have a planning board, an ordinances ftfl4 FegtillttisAS rFevistisly 
3 enacted under tfte repealed sections 137-144 ifieltisi .. e of chapter 5 of the 
4 revised statutes of 1930 as amended, and repealed sections :t+ ~ ~ ~ 
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5 eRB:j'lteF ~ ~ -Hte Fe i isee stB:ttttes ~ ~, &s B:ffiefleee 93-97 of chapter 
6 91 of the revised statutes of 1954, ~ eSfltiott@ ffi ftH+ ~ fHT4 ~ 
7 remains effective, and may be amended in accordance with -Hte j'lFS i isisflS ~ 
8 ~ those sections until StM4 sFeifl&l'leeS fHT4 FegttlB:tisfis it &Fe is repealed 
9 or superseded by an ordinances F@gttlB:ti8fls ~ -Hte j'lFS i isisfiS ~ 
IO seetisfls ~ ~ ~, iflelttsiv@ authorized by section 61. ~ @stB:@lisft-
I I flTefl4; ~ & j'l1B:fifiiflg ~ ffi ~ & '"ttfli@ij'l~ fHT4 In a~ municipality 
I2 +teTetsfsF@ ftB: i iflg which has a planning board, &1+ j'lFS'tisi8flS ~ an 
I3 ordinances ~ F@gttlB:tisfis enacted under ~ the repealed sections ~ which 
I4 is i-Ftconsistent with -Hte )'IFS'. isisflS ~ sections ~ ~~, ifleittsi; e 61 
I 5 ~ eSfitifltte ffi ~ ~ fHT4 ~ remains effective; &s tft8ttgft 
I6 e~ tfteFettfleeF fHT4 ~ j'lFS i isi81'1S ordinance which is inconsistent with 
I7 sections ~ ~ ~, ifleittsi i e 61 ~ @.e is void. ++ -Hte l@gislB:tii @ 
18 ~ ~ & ~ ~ -Hte iflftB:BitB:fltS ~ & ~ ft@Fef8f8F@ fiB: i iflg & j'l1B:flfliflg 
I9 ~ ~ ~, ~ ~ ~ ft@FeB:iteF &eio &s & j'l1B:fifliftg ~ ~ 
20 -Hte PFS; isisflS ~ s@eti8fls ~ ~ ~, iflelttsi i @. 

Comment: 
This becomes NS 62. 
Restated to apply to this revision. 

I Sec. 99-A. Application. +fie j'lFS i isi8flS ~ se@ti8fls ~ ~ ~, 
2 ifleitt!3i i @, ~ ~ ~ A village corporations fHT4 -Hte iflftB:@itB:nts 
3 tLeFe8t ~ ft&¥e has the same powers and duties as a municipality 
4 under StM4 sections 61. &s iflftB:@itB:fltS ~ ~. +tt -Hte ~ ~ 
5 When there is a conflict between the zoning provisions of a village 
6 corporation and l!8fliflg j'lY8 i isi8fiS those of the ~ municipality of 
7 which -Hte ,tillB:ge e8Fj'l8FB:ti8fl it is a part, the zoning provisions of the 
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8 ,i1l8:g'e eSFfH'JF8:ti8H municipality ~ prevail. ~ -Hte ee8EF8:eftie8:1 
9 ~ ~ #te ,ill8:ee eOFe8F8:tioH 

Comment: 

This becomes NS 63. 

Lines 1-9. Restated making law of municipality superior. Otherwise law 
passed by a few could govern many having no vote. Court would 
undoubtedly take a dim view of present law. If a particular 
village corporation has a problem, it should be solved by a 
change of charter sanctioned by the Legislature. 

Sec. 99-B. Purposes. (a) +he fH4F~SSe ~ seetioftoS ~ ;g. -t-8 ~ -G, 
2 ffiehi9ive, ~ -B-e ~ ~ fHiiHiei~8:1ities ~ eSiil'lties ~ ~ ffi 
3 ~ fSFFfi8:tiol'l ~ The commission may be composed of 2 or more member 
4 municipalities. (b) Feg'iol'l8:1 ~l8:HHil'lg' The commission~ w~ ~ t+ 
5 shall -B-e -t-8 prepare a e08f'Eiil'l8:teEi comprehensive regional plan containing 
6 its recommendations for the development of 8: ~ the area within its 
7 jurisdiction. (c) ~ ~ 8:ee8iil'lt ~FegeHt fMt4 ~ ~, wtt-ft ft 

8 ~ Among other things, it shall be designed to'¥i'"8:t'4 €He8iiF8:g'iHg' encourage 
9 the most appropriate use of land ffiiffi ~ for agriculture, forestry, 
IO industry, commerce, and ftOii9il'lg'; residence; ~ f8:eilit8:ti8H ~ to provide 
II adequate transportation and communication~; to provide for the proper ftoH4 
12 eesl'lol'l1ie location of public utilities and services; to encourage the develop-
13 ment of adequate recreational areas; ~ to ttf'8Hfotiol'l promote ~ good civic 
14 design; and to encourage the wi-se ~ e#ieiel1t judicious expenditure of 
15 public funds. (d) The 8:fOf'e98:iEi purpose of the plan ~ -B-e is ~ ffi 
16 ~ to promote the health, safety, fH8F8:1s and general welfare of the 
17 residents of the region. ftoH4 t+s iHH8:sit8:ftts (e) 
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Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 64 I A. b-c becomes NS 64 III C (I). c-d becomes NS 64 
III C (3). d-e becomes NS 64 III C (2). 
Lines 1-17. This section is completely reorganized, but although there are 

language changes for uniformity, the meaning is the same. 

Sec. 99-C. Formation of regional planning commissions. (a) ~ 
2 '* ~ A ffitlniei]:'alities municipality 880, iH~ which has a planning board .. 
3 may -8:t of€l:iHBoHee @f' fesoltltioflo a€l:o]:'te€l: -8:t +fte fes]:,eeti, e le~islati, e 
4 ~ ~ ~ ffitiHiei]:'alities, BeeORle fl.efHBeffl ~ join a regional planning 

commission for the purpose of regional development. (b) 5 
6 
7 
8 

~ fHtlflei]:'s:lity ~ ~ BeeOtae ft ffleffiBeF ~ ft fe~ional ~
~ eORlffiissioH ~ ~ eHtitle€l: t@ ~ fe]:,feseHtati, es @flo .gfM.4 eORlRlissiofl. 
A fflttfliei]:'ality ~ ft Where the population of the municipality according 

9 to the last decennial census of the United States is less than ~ 
10 20,000, it is entitled to 2 representatives; 20,000 to ~ ~ ~ 100,000, 
I I ~ ~ eHtitle€l: t@ ~ 3; fe]:,feseH1:ati ves ~ .gfM.4 eORlll'l:issioH, ftflo4 ft 

12 fHtlfliei]:'alit) ~ ft ]:'o]:'tllatiofl ~ ~ and more than 100,000, ~ ~ 
13 efltitl e€l: ~ ~ 4. fe]:,fesentati, es @flo .gfM.4 eOffiRlissiofl (c) J2o]:'tllatioH 
14 ~ 5-et ~ Ht ~ seetiofl ~ ~ €l:eeffie€l: ~ ~ €l:etefHl:ifle€l: -8:t +fte ~ 
r 5 Pe€l:efal eeflStis. (d) Re]:,fesentati i es t@ ft ¥€~ional ]:'laflHiH~ Appointments 
r6 to the commission shall be made by the municipal officers HORlifllite€l: -8:t 
17 +fte ]:'laHHiH~ ~ ~ ~ ffitlniei]:'ality ~ffi: +fte from nominations of 
18 residents submitted by the planning board as follows: t8efeof ftflo4 ~ ~ 
19 a]:']:'oiflte€l: -8:t +fte ffitiHiei]:'al of¥teefs ~ ~ Rlttfliei]:'alit) (e) 

~ ftfloY A county '* eottHties in which a regional planning commission 
21 has been formed +fte eOttflty may -8:t fesoltttioflo ~ ~ eOttflt) eOHl:ffiissioflefs 
20 

22 become a member of ~ fe~ioflal ]:'laHfliH~ the commission by resolution of 
23 the county commissioners. (f) ftflo4 ~ ~ A county is entitled to al"ll"lOiflt 2 
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24 representatives and one associate representative. (g) 8ft sttffi eeHloHloissien 
25 The term5 of office of a H'leHlo13eFs representative ~ s, Fe~ienB:l fllB:1Htin~ 
26 eOH'lH'lissien ~ ~ is W 4 years, but initial appointments shall be made 
27 for 2 and 4 years where a member is entitled to 2 representatives; ffi 
28 H'llinieiflB:lities entitles ~ ~ ~ ~ FeflFesen~, ~ B:flfleintH'lents 
29 ~ ~ W 2, 3, and 4 years where a member is entitled to more than 
30 2 representatives. (h) The term of office of an associate representative 
3r is 4 years. (i) VB:eB:neies ~ ~ ~ W -Hte FelttB:inseF ~ #toe 
32 linenfliFes ~ ffi #toe ~ H'lB:nneF fto5 oFi~inB:l B:flflointH'lents. (j) 

Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 64. b-c becomes NS 64 II A (r). d-e becomes NS 64 II A. 
e-f and f-g become part of NS 65. g-h, h-i become NS 64 II B. 
a-b. Deleted portions unnecessary. All actions of this type are 

required to be authorized by legislative body. 
c-d. Covered by line 9. 
e-f, & f-g. County provisions reallocated to NS 65 to eliminate need for 

h-i. 
i-j. 

Note: 

constantly repeating "county" after municipality and to keep 
county provisions together. 
Term of office of associate representative provided. 
Covered by NS 64 II C. 

Insert as NS 64 II A (2) : 
"Each member is entitled to one associate representative." 

This is to provide for appointment of associate to act during temporary 
absence of regular member. 
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2 

3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
IO 

Sec. 99-D. General powers and duties. (a) A Fegis!''!!!:l fll8:1'11'1il'lg ~
ffi~'S The powers of the commission ~ ~ is advisory, and ~ 
g-el'leF8:11y pertains generally to the development of the whole region, ~ 
++s jUFisEiietisl'l &So fj, w~ or to the solution of a problems which in-
volves fj, eSl'Hsil'l8:tisl'l '* '3 ~ more than one member, fl'lul'lieifl8:lities @of 

esul'lties. (b) ~JstHil'lg Ht seetisl'ls ~~ ~ ~-.f;, ffielusi. e, ~ ~ 
Eieel'l'leEi ~ ~ @of ~ Mi;" '* #toe flS .. eFS, ~ ~ ssliE8:tisl'ls '* 
fll8:1'11'1il'lg SSttFEiS Ht il'lEiiviEiuttl Rl:ul'lieifl8:lities. (c) 

The ~ '* jurisdiction of a regional planning commission ~ 
includes the areas of #toe Fesfleeti re l'l'Iul'lieifl8:lities its members. ~sFRl:il'lg 

II s-ue£. ~Rl:issisl'l (d) ftft4 The jurisdiction of a regional planning commission 
I2 may include all or part of Mi;" esul'lty ~ ts a member county '* stM4 
I3 Fegisl'lBoI ~l'lftil'lg as determined by the commission. (e) 
I4 +t ~ ~ #te 4u-t,- '* fj, Fegi€l1'l8:1 ~i~ €sft1l'l'1iss~ ~ flFefl8:Fe 
IS fj, eSffi:flFeHel'lsi. e Rl:8:steF r+a+t ~ #toe ~~ffi '* #te ~ ~ 
I6 ++s jUFisEiietisl'l, (f) ineluEiiHg #te eSl'l'Il'l'Iissisl'l's FeesRl:Rl:eftEi8:tisl'ls Among 
I7 other things, the commission may make recommendations for the use of land; 
I8 wf#...in #te Fegisl'l; ~ the general location, extent, type of use, ftft4 
I9 character, and development of HigH h Bo) S, ~ stFeets public ways, ifi.t.e¥

seetisl'ls, fl8:Fi£il'lg ~ public property, ~Bs-4s, 8:iFeF8:ft 18:1'1Eiil'lg ~, 
W8:teF" 8:) s fj,n4 sFiEiges, ftft4 ~ ffio@o8:fiS '* tF8:1'1SflsFt8:tisl'l, eSRl:ffi:ul'lie8:tisH 
public utilities and services; ftft4 ~ ~~ ~ #te Eie. elsflffi:el'lt, 

20 

2I 

22 

23 
24 
2" J 
26 
27 
28 

~ffi ftft4 gel'leF8:l Ise8:tisH '* ~, 1918:) gFSUHEiS, ~ ~ Eie. e1sfll'Hel'lts, 
fl8:Flc "Bo) s ftft4 ~ ~ FeseF, Botisl'ls ~ FeeFeBotisl'l ~ ~ #te 
lseBotisl'l, ~ ~ eHBoF8:eteF '* ~ suilEiil'lgs, seHs~, eSI'l'lH'tul'lit) 
eeHters ~ ~ ~ flFsfleFt) ; and for the improvement, redevelop-
ment, rehabilitation, ~ and conservation of industrial, commercial, 
residential, susiHess, il'lEiustFiBoI and other areas. (g) 
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29 ,A, Fe~i€ll'l!!:l fll!!:nl'lil'l~ The commission may !!:tltft€lFiu i4s el'l1fll€l) ees @f' 

30 e€ll'lstllt!!:l'lts ~ ~ assistfH'te@ any of its members @oft in solving a local 
31 planning problems-. ~ !!:~ fntll'lieifl!!:lity @f' e€ltll'lty ~ ffl & fnefnSeF ~ 
32 s-&i4 Fe~i€ll'l!!:l fll!!:l'll'lil'l~ e€ll'l1missi€l1'l (h) The ~ ~ s-tteft. assistance shall 
33 be paid for entirely by the I'l'ltll'lieifl!!:lit) @f' e8tlnty member to which the 
34 service is rendered. (i) @f' ~ .!oJ,- s-&i4 l'l'J:01i+l'ieifl!!:lit) @f' e€ltll'lty ~ 
35 ~.!oJ,-~ ~, ~ @f' e€ll'ltFistlti€l1'l wMffl ~ .JoJ.e !!: t!!:il!!:sle ~ 
36 s-tteft. ~ (j) Where there has been a contribution to the commission for 
37 the purpose, part of the cost of local assistance may be paid from it. (k) 
38 ~ e€ll'l1l'l1issi€l1'l It shall keep & ~ an accurate account of the cost of 
39 ~ the assistance, and shall provide s-t:te+t f*l1l'lieifJ!!:lity @f' e€ltll'lt, the 
40 member with an itemized statement. (1) 

Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 64 III A (2). c-d becomes NS 64 III A (I). d-e part of NS 
65. f-g becomes NS 64 III C (4). g-h, k-l, h-i become NS 64 III D (3). 
j-k becomes NS 64 III D (3) a. 
a-b. Restated for clarity. 
b-c. Deleted. Unnecessary, since there is no language of limitation 

of municipal planning board. 
d-e. Revised giving commission power to decide whether all or part 

of member county to be included. Present law does not specify 
how this decision is made. 

e-f. Deleted. Already covered by Sec. 99-B lines 4-7. 
Lines 19-26. Deleted portions covered by general words such as "public ways" 

and "public property." 
j-k. Reworded from i-j for form. 
I Sec. 99-E. Organization, officers and by-laws. (a),A, FeKi€ll'l!!:l 
2 tll!!:l'll'lil'lE The commission shall elect annually ~ ~~ i4s l'l'lel'l'lSeFS a 
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3 chairman, vice-chairman, secretary, treasurer, and ~ other necessary 
4 officers ftS i4; @.e.ems f'l:@@@SSfiF) from its own representatives. (b) Meetings 
5 shall he held at the call of the chairman, and at ~ other times 
6 determined by ftS the commission. ~ 8:@t@Fl'Hin@ (c) A ESHunissi8f'l: The 
7 secretary shall keep minutes of ~ the proceedings of the commission ~ 
8 ~ fflll'l:t1:tes which shall be filed in the office of the commission. ~ 
9 ~ .Jo.e The minutes are a public record. (d) A The commission may adopt 
10 ~ by-laws fio5o i4; ~ necessary to the conduct of its business. (e) 

Comment: 
a-h becomes NS 64 III B (I). b-c becomes NS 64 III B (2). c-d becomes NS 
64 III B (4). d-e becomes part of NS 64 III B (3). 
a-b. Secretary and treasurer added as being absolutely necessary. 
Lines 4-10. Restated for form. 

I Sec. 99-F. Finances. (a) A Fe~i8f'l:fil 1'lfif'l:f'l:if'l:~ The commission shall 
2 prepare an annual budget and shall determine on & F@fis8f'l:fisle an4 equit-
3 able basis the flF8flsFti8f'l: amount 8.f ~ ~ to be ~ Fesfle@tively 
4 paid by each ffi:t1:f'l:iEiI"Jfilit) @of e8t1:f'l:ty wfl.t.e.ft ts & member. 8.f 5&i4 ESfHf'l:1issi8f'l: 
5 The amount to be paid by each member shall be certified to its municipal 
6 officers by the commission in sufficient time to allow an appropriation to 
7 be made. (b) A E8ffiffi:issisf'l: It may accept ~, ~FfUtt-s @of contributions of 
8 any type from any source flFivfite @of ~8', eFf'l:HTe~, ts" fiFB: for its work. (c) 
9 A~t1:f'l:iEiflfilities @of E8t1:f'l:ties &foe 1'l:eFeB) ~~ ~ A member may raise or 
10 appropriate ~ money ~ tl'l:e 'tt8@ 8.f & Fe~i8f'l:a+ fllfif'l:f'l:if'l:~ ESf'l:1fHissi8f'l: and ~ 
I I furnish necessary services for the use of the ~ & F@~isf'l:fil fllfif'l:f'l:if'l:~ com-
J 2 mission. ~ @of ~ seF, i@es wl'l:te+t i4; M&)" 4e-e-Ff'l: Fefissf'l:fiBle (d) The 
13 failure ~ tl'l:e f*ii4 of ~ f'l:1t1:f'l:i@iI"Jfility @of EElt1:nt) a member to appropriate 
14 and pay ~ flF8fl8Fti8nfite ~ 8.f the ~ amount ftS determined by & 
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15 Fe~i!"H'lal ~laHHiH~ the commission ~ e8HstitMte ft teFI'fltHati8H terminates 
16 ~ ~ fl'lMHiei~alit)'8 ~ e8MHty'" its membership. @oft~ e8Hll'fltssi8H (e) 
17 ~[MHtei~alities ~ e8MHties Me fleFeS) ~~ ~ effi.e¥ ~ A member 
18 may contract8 with ft Fe~i8Hal ~laHHiH~ the commission for the furnishing of 
19 funds or services in e8HHeeti8H wt.tfl. the preparation of a comprehensive 
20 regional HlasteF plan, and ~ for special planning work to be done by ft 

21 Fe~t8Hal ~laHHiH~ the commission for ~ the member. fHMHtei~altt) ~ e8tiHh 
22 (f) 3NithiH ~ al'fl8MHts a~~F8~Ftate4 ~ * ~ ~ ftt ~ Elis~8sal ~ 
23 ~,~ ~ e8HtFtsMti8H, ft Fe~i8Hal ~laHl'liH~ e8fHfHissi8H It may eHe'ae'e 
24 @1'fl~18' ees hire personnel, €eftt.F.a.e.t wt.tfl. ~essi8Hal e8HsMItants rent 
25 offices, and obtain ~ ~ goods ~ and services ft8 Me necessary to 
26 * ffl ~ eaFF) iH~ ~ ~ its proper function8.(g) It may contract with 
27 the State and Federal Governments for carrying out the purpose's authorized 
28 by this section. (h) 

Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 64 I B. b-c, f-g, g-h become part of NS 64 III B (3). c-d, 
e-f become NS 64 I C. d-e becomes NS 64 I B (I). 
a-b. Provision for preparation of annual budget and submission of amount 

to municipal officers is new, and is added to clarify membership 
procedure. Balance of section restated. 

g-h. This provision is added to allow regional planning commissions to 
take advantage of State and Federal aid. 

I Sec. 99-G. Relationship to local planning boards. (a) A Fe~i8Hal 
2 fllftHHiH~ The commission may assist ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~laHHiHg- ~ ~ 
3 ~ fl'lMniei~altty wfl.i.4 +.. a member ~ ~ e8I'flHliss~8~ ~ in carrying out 
4 any regional plan ~ ~ developed by 8tTi4 the commISSIOn. (b) 
5 -It Fe~t8Hal ~laHHiH~ The commission may make recommendations on the 
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6 basis of its plans and studies to any planning board, to the lc~i81Boti , C 
7 ~ ~ ~ ~ ftft4 ~ -t+te 8clcchncft municipal officers of any ~ ~ 
8 t.fs ~ member, ~ -t+te CSHflt, eSHunissisflers ~ -t+te eSHflt, ~ eSHfltie8 
9 ffi. wfl.tefl. Sfli.4 ~ t" lseBote€l and to any county, State, or Federal 
IO authorities. (c) 
I I ~ eSlflfllctisn ~ & eSlfiflrel'l:eflsii e H'lB:8tcr When all or part of the plan 
12 is completed, ~ -t+te ~ €7+' ~ flsrtisfl ~ Sfli.4 cSH'lflrcficfl8ii C fflBo8tcr 
13 ~,& re~isnBol fllBoflflifl~ the commission may file certified copies of Sfli.4 
14 eSIflj'lrcl'l:cflsi .. C IfiBostcr ~ €7+' flsrtisfl tl'l:ereo+ it with the planning board 
IS of any member. mHnieiflBolit, (d) ~ A municipal planning board may adopt 
16 all or tHt)" part of s-ttefl. cSfflflrcl'l:cnsii e fflBoste¥ the regional plan which per-
17 tains to the area within its jurisdiction as its own 1fiB:5tcr comprehensive 
J 8 plan, subject to -t+te rCEj:Hiremcflts ~ section ~ 61. (e) 

Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 64 III C (6). b-c becomes NS 64 III D (I). c-d becomes NS 
64 III C (5). d-e becomes NS 64 III D (2). 
Lines 1-18. Restated and reorganized. 
b-c. "County" added in line 9 so that commission may advise county, 

though county not a member. 

Sec. 100. Money raised for certain purposes. The voters at a 
2 legal town meeting may raise the necessary sums for the (a) support of 
3 schools and (b) the poor; (c) making and repairing highways, town ways and 
4 bridges; and sprinkling streets; (d) acquiring, improving and repairing 
5 land for use as public parking places for motor and other vehicles; (e) 
6 acquiring by purchase or otherwise suitable sites. or suitable sites and 
7 buildings, or erecting buildings for free public libraries; (f) repair-
8 ing and constructing buildings for academies, seminaries or institutes 
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9 with which the town has a contract as provided in section 105 of chapter 
10 4I; (g) purchasing and fencing burying grounds; (h) maintaining private 
I I burying grounds established before I880; (i) purchasing or building and 
12 repairing a hearse and hearsehouse for the exclusive use of its citizens; 
I3 (j) for the acquisition and maintenance of public town dumps and for the 
I4 providing of public dump facilities, whether said dump facilities be 
IS located within or outside of the geographic limits of said town; (k) 
I6 and for other necessary town charges. (1) 

Comment: 
The parts of this section have been reworded for clarity and form, and re
allocated as follows: 
a-b. See NS I2 III A. 
b-c. See NS I2 IV A. 
c-d. See NS I2 II A. 
d-e. See NS I2 II A. 
e-f. See NS I2 III A. 
f-g. See NS I2 III A and I2 VII. 
g-h. See NS I2 II C. 
h-i. See NS I2 II C. 
1-J. See NS I2 IV G. 
j-k. See NS I2 II B. 
k-l. See NS I2 I A and I2 VII. 
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3 
4 
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Sec. 101. Money for qualified appraisers. ~ &fio4 ~ &f'e 

!!:titBOFi..:eEi ~ ¥f!:i.s.e &t't4 !!:flflF8flFt!!:te ~ ~ @.e en:fleHEieEi (a) Providing 
-tfl.e ~ ~ E!ti!!:li~eEi !!:flflF!!:tSeF5 the revaluation of ~ ~, fleFs8H!!:1 
flF8fleFty &t't4 !!:fi1' ~ taxable property. ~~ ffi ~ ~ ~ ~ (b) 
TJFFJ, tEieEi, hWNe'feF, ~ ~ !!:flflF!!:is!!:l Any revaluation ~ @.e is stisieet 
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(j ~ under the eOl'ltfol ~ jursidiction of the ~ E\MB:liil:eEl municipal 
7 assessors ~ ~ ett,- ~ ~ ~ ~ 4fl.e Be33e330m' whose judgment, 
8 as opposed to that ~ 4fl.e ¥B:+tte of any ~fo~eft) B:~~fB:i3eEl hired appraiser, 
9 ~ ~ is final. ~ n++ B:33e33mel'lt3 (c) 

Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 12 I F. b-c becomes NS 12 I F (1). 

Lines 1-9. Restated for clarity and form. 

Sec. 102. Other purposes. Cities and towns may raise money (a) 
2 to procure the writing and publication of their histories, (b) to 
3 assist a local historical society, (c) to celebrate any centennial or 
4 other anniversary of the settlement or incorporation of such city or 
5 town and to publish the proceedings of any such celebration; (d) to aid 
6 in defraying the expenses for Christmas decorations; (e) to defray the 
7 expenses of the observance of Memorial Day, Veterans Day or any other 
8 day set apart for patriotic commemoration, firemen's memorial Sunday 
9 and of Old Home Week; (f) to hire a public nurse; (g) to hire a dental 
IO hygienist; (h) to subsidize a physician to induce him or her to settle 
11 in said town; (i) to aid in the maintenance of a hospital serving the 
12 inhabitants of the town; (j) to provide for a local program or one based 
I3 on coordination with the State having to do with the rehabilitation 
I4 and employment of persons honorably discharged from the armed forces 
IS of the United States in World War II or the Korean Campaign; (k) to 
16 provide for physical fitness programs in the schools; (I) to erect suit-
I7 able monuments or memorials in memory of the soldiers and sailors who 
18 sacrificed their lives in defense of their country in the war of I861, 

I9 or in Worlel Wars I anel II or the Korean Campaign, anel a reasonable sum 
20 to secure, grade anel care for a lot appropriate for such a monument or 
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21 memorial. (m) They may also raise money to be expended for exterminating 
22 or controlling brown tail and gypsy moths and other insect pests. (n) 
23 ~ ftfl4 ~ ~ Bo~~f8~fiBote, &ft4 iHsivistUil>"l ftfl4 ~fiT; Bote 8fgBoHi!!Bo-
24 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f.8 ~ se~8sites wi+fl. ftfl4 en~~mse8 ~ 
25 ~ sifeeti8R ~ ~ 8e~BofhneRt ~ ~ &ft4 Ii eHBofe ~ 4eRt&+ 8:) gieRist 
26 sef i iee, ~f(ii)yise8 ~ ~ 8;¥0@ en~el'tSe8 i-R ~ e+t,r- @of' ~ ~ 
27 Bo~~f(ii)~fiEttes @of' ~. (0) They may also raise money to be expended for 
28 the support and maintenance of the chamber of commerce or board of trade. 
29 (p) Cities and towns may also raise money for insurance of their officers, 
30 agents, servants, fire department or association officers and members, 
31 including call or volunteer firemen, against public liability and property 
32 damage resulting from the negligent acts of commission or omission of 
33 any such personnel while operating motor vehicles owned or rented by 
34 any such municipality and in use upon city or town business be it govern-
35 mental, corporate or proprietary. (q) They may also raise money for the 
36 support and maintenance of a duly incorporated volunteer fire department. 
37 When a town has appropriated a sum not in excess of $500 for the use of 
38 a duly incorporated volunteer fire department within said town, the 
39 selectmen may issue their warrant to the town treasurer authorizing him 
40 to pay over the amount so appropriated to the treasurer of said volunteer 
41 fire department. (r) 

Comment: 
The parts of this section have been reworded for clarity and form, and re
allocated as follows; 
a-b. See NS 12 V G. 
b-c. See NS 12 V F. 
c-d. See NS 12 VI A. 
d-e. See NS 12 VI C. 
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e-f. See NS 12 VI B. 
f-g. See NS 12 IV C. 
g-h. See NS 12 IV D. 
h-i. See NS 12 IV E. 
i-j. See NS 12 IV B. 
j-k. See NS 12 IV H. 
k-I. See NS 12 III C. 
I-m. See NS 12 VI E. 
m-n. See NS 12 IV F. 
n-o. Deleted. Department of Health and Welfare hires hygienists which are 

"rented out" to small towns. There is no need for this provision. 
o-p. See NS 12 V A. 
q-r. See NS 12 I E. 
p-q. See NS 12 I D. 

Note: 
After NS 12 VI E, insert the following under NS 12 VII: 

"A. Performing any of the duties required of it by law. 
B. Providing for any operations authorized by law which, by their nature, 
require the expenditure of money." 

These provisions are added to eliminate the necessity of constantly revising 
NS 12, to recognize that a power to act carries with it the power to raise 
money to do the act where necessary, and to cover in part the meaning of "other 
necessary town charges." at the end of Sec. 100, which see. 

Sec. 103. General public health nursing service; qualifications 
2. of nurses. ~ ~ ~ as.j8if!:if!:~ ~ Mfj,;' ~ +H- eFl1fll8yif!:~ #toe 
3 ~ ~ ~ fttH'5oe w~ ~ ~ ~ f.8 ~ ~ & ~ef!:eFfil 
4 ~ ~ f!:1:lFsif!:~ seF'/iee. Aof!:J' fjF8EFafH estaBlisHeS. ~ #toe 
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5 flfe ,i5i€lR5 ~ ~ 5eetieR ~ 5eetieR ~ ~ ~ eBsFFie8: (")oft BseeeF8:iRg 
6 ~ Bseeepte8: 5tBsR8:aF8:5 ~ ~ 5eFr, iee, ~ ~ il'lelH8:e se@si8:e 
7 ~ ~ -t*e ~ ~ ~ BsflflF€l lett ~ 4fte diFeeteF ~ ~ ffi 
8 aceof@BsRee wi-t:fl. Fetg'Hlati€ll'ls ~ ~ ~ B:@optett ~ +fte 8:epB:FtfRel'lt 
9 ~ ~ ~ "eHBsfe ~ +fte PFO, i5iol'l5 ~~ 5eetiol'l ~ ~ ekBs~teF 
IO ~. 

I I ~J €ltkift1;' ffi ~ 5eetion ft€jof 5eetioR ~ ~ ~ e€l1'l5fFHe8: ~ 
12 pFe, efl-t eel'ltitg'HOH5 ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A municipality may 
13 +t-€ffl't employffit:;, by itself I"J:HBsliite8: ~ *eEH4 ~ (")oft ~ 6'W1'I' 

14 ~Tt-t: or in conjunction with other contributing municipalities or pri
IS vate agencies, ~ B:¥e eOl'ltfisHtiRtg' ~ +fte S8:~ ~ ~a qualified 
16 public health nurses ffi ~ ~ ffi f"BsF'f, iffl';oi.d.e@, +fte 5eF, iees ~ ~ 
17 tHH'0e8 il'lelH8:e & to conduct a program ..... a+etH; ~ B:fl- acceptable ~-
18 eFBslil'!e8: ~ ~ pFBtg'ffHfi ~ ~ €lFgBsl'lil'!e@ ~ #teTe +0 fta 8:HplieBs-
19 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ to the Department of Health and Welfare. 
Comment: 
Lines 12-19 become NS 6. 
Lines 1-4. Deleted. Covered by lines 12-14. 
Lines 4-10. Deleted. This says nothing because "accepted standards" in line 

6 is not defined. Bedside care of the sick and other require
ments may be provided for by NS 6 1. Reference to Ch. 25 Sec. 13 
adds nothing. 

Lines II-19. Rewritten for clarity and form. 
Lines 17-19. "Program acceptable to Department of Health and Welfare" gives 

municipality a standard to use for setting up its own program 
even where no contribution by the State is to be made. 

I Sec. 104. Public and private cemeteries. AH;-~ &t: ~ BsRI'lHBsl 
2 ~ meeting f¥loft,. ~ ~ B:PPFeflfiBste tn€lRe, ~ ~ (")oft +fte tHl'Ietiel'ls 
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3 ~ ~ ~ ~ r Fi i ttte eeMeteF f e8F1'8Fttti@ft ~ ~ ~ ~ 
4 oreFttte ~ ~ fj, @8Fr8Fati8R. 

Comment: 
Deleted. This is adequately covered by NS 12 II C. 

Sec. 105. Bands. ~ fMT4 ~ ~ ~ M8Rey ~ #t@ ~-
2 ~ttee ~ efii!rI8) HleRt ~ Supporting fj, ~ an organization ~ to provide 
3 music for municipal rttFr8ses functions and public celebrations. +M 
4 r F8 ,isi81'1S ~ ~ Beetim~ ~ fl#-t ~ -itt ~ -itt ~ ~ ~ ~ 
5 ~ aJ"lJ"lF8, eEl ~ fj, Mttj8Fity ¥€l-te ~ #t@ qttttliiieEl ~ ~ ~ ett,. 
fi ... F ~'TT ft40 fj,TT fj,RRttal eleeti8R. 

Comment: 
This becomes NS 12 VI D. 
Lines 1-3. Reworded for clarity. 
Lines 3-6. Deleted. Unnecessary. 

I Sec. 106. School bands and organized activities. ~ Mt4 ~ 
2 M-e attth,8FizeEl ~ ~ fMT4 arrF8rFiate ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ SttJ"lr8Ft 
3 fMT4 HlaiRtaiR Providing for school bands and other ~ ~ organized 
4 activities conducted under the supervision of the superintending school 
5 committee. 

Comment: 
This becomes NS 12 III B. 
Restated for form. 

Sec. 107. Graves of soldiers and sailors decorated. Each fMT4 
2 ~ ett;-, ~TT fMT4 rluRtatim~ municipality, by ~ ~ ~ rlantati8fl 
3 direction of its municipal officers, ffl FeEjttiFeEl shall ~ decorate annually, 
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4 on May 30th, the graves of veterans of the armed forces of the United 
5 States of America with an American flag and ~ ~ appropriate floral 
6 decorations. ftS ffi -Hte t'lfl1R1t'lR ~ ~ ~, ~tiJo'\i'\·ft ~ ~Rt8,t;1t'lft t'lffiC@FS 

7 ~ -8-e ~~ 8oR, lS8os1@, ~ D@@t'lF8otit'lR ~~, ~ ~ ~ ~ ,.etH". ~ 
8 &ft4 e¥eT;" ~ ~, ~ flft4 fl18oRt8ot1t'lR ts. @fl'lflt'l" @F@R -t-8 ~ .s,. t8oJ[8ot1t'lR 
9 flo 5Mfiilitei@R+ 8ofl'lt'lMRt ~ ~ -t-8 ~ ~ sa-i4 AHl@Fi@8oR ~ flft4 ~ 
IO ~ 6eet'lF8:tit'lH5 ~ fl'l@Htit'lHes. 

Comment: 
This becomes NS I!. 

Lines 1-6. Simplified. Plantation prOVlSlOn reallocated to Ch. IOI. 

See enacting Sec. 19 of L. D. 437. 
Lines 6-IO. Deleted. Provisions included in NS 12 VI B. 

Sec. 108. Advertising. (a) For this purpose, ~ ~ ~ ~ flT8oj' 

2 8oflflFt'lflFi8ote a~ sum not exceeding 2 mills on a dollar based on the 
3 local -t8wft municipal valuation of the preceding year -t-8 may be eJl'fl@HR@S 

4 appropriated. &ft4 ~ ~ (b) Advertising -Hte H8otMF801 its resources 
5 8oRT,8oHt8o!;e5 and attractions or those of the State. @¥ ~ ~ @¥ ~ (c) 

Comment: 
b-c becomes NS 12 V B. a-b becomes NS 12 V B(l}. 
Restated for clarity and form. 

Sec. 109. Indebtedness refunded; temporary loan; securities. (a) 
2 ~ &ft4 ~ A municipality may issue flft4 H@l=;'t'lt1a+e ~ ~, 
3 ~ ~ ~ general obligation securities (b) and for any purpose 
4 for which -HTe ~ ~ ~ it @ftft may raise money. @¥ ~ ~ (c) 
5 ~ ~ for -Hte flMFflt'l5@ ~ funding or refunding @¥ fla,lH!; ffi ~ all 
6 or ffi part of ~ 1HRest@sH@5!3 t1'leFet'lf its debt, (d) wflte+t ~ @¥flT8oj' 
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7 fieFe80iteF see8fHe 4tte, iftehHl:ift~ ~ S8FF8 II e4 ffi .mttell'l8oti8ft ~ ~ 
8 llfietaeF 8', eF4tte @of' ~,.et 4tte. (e) ~ A iTS-te, ~ @of' ~ security 
9 4tt-l-;- authorized ftot 8: ~ ~ fHeetift~ and issued for the purpose of 
10 funding or refunding~, ~ @of' ~ @of' ~ l'lttFl'l8Fte4 ift4este4-
1 1 ~ a debt tfieFet8f8Fe 8tttst8oft4ift~ ~ fJ.e is not invalid ~ ~ 
12 because of any invalidity in the original borrowing. (f) 
13 PF8\ i4e4, fi8" e, eF, -tft8:t n8tfiift~ ~ e8ftt8oifte4 ~ fJ.e e8ftstFtte4 
J 4 ~ ; 801i48ote -t.fl.e seFF8" ift~s ~ 8: ~ @of' ~ s e f 8ft4 f..t9 e8ftstitttti8ft801 
1 5 4e.fJ.t +i+f'l+t. ( g ) 
16 ~ 8:ft4 ~ A municipality may (h) issue 8:ft4 fte~8ti8ote ~ notes 
17 in anticipation of taxes. (i) ~ 80ft The amount ~ borrowed shall not 
18 exceed ffi #.-e 8o~~Fe~8ote the total tax levy of the preceding fflttRiei!'l801 
19 taxable year. (j) ~ teHl:l'l8F8oF) ~ borrow money and (k) The notes 
20 shall ~ be paid ~ within the taxable year in which they were are FRft4e 
21 issued ~ ~ from #.-e money raised by taxation during ~ that ettFFeftt 
22 year. ~ ~ (1) l'lFEl' it'let'l -tft8:t -t.fl.e "fflte fH:ttft8FiEiRI; ~ ~ ~ 
23 -tft8:t ~ 8:f'e ~ fJ.e ~ ~ ~ tH8Rey se~. (m) 
24 ++ 8: ~ @of' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, ~ @of' eeFtiiie80tes ~ 
25 int'leste8:ReSS ffi 8oee8F8:8oRee wi+ft -t.fl.e ~F8 ; isi8ftS ~ *rw (n) The 88ieeFs 
26 municipal officials authorized to issue the ~ securities may ffi -t.fl.e 
27 ~ ~ ~ ~ @of' ~, ~ 8: tetH~8F8oF) ~ borrow money (0) ~ 8: 

28 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ which shall be paid within one year, the total 
29 of which does not exceed the authorized amount of the security issue. (p) 
30 in anticipation of #.-e ~ ~ fJ.e !leFt. eEl: ~ their sale ~ ~ ~, 
31 ~ @of' eeFtiiie80tes ~ iR!leste!lftess and Htfty issue notes taeFef8F; (q) 
32 .fl.ttf The time within which ~ the securities ~ are to become due 8:ft4 
33 f*t) 80sle ~ may not be extended ~ ~ ~ -t.fl.e Hl:8olfiR~ ~ ~ tefH~8F8oF' 
34 ~ beyond the time fixed in the vote authorizing their issue. ~ ~ 
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35 ~,~ ~ eeFtHie80tes ~ iHs.estes.HeSS; (r) trH4 ~ ~ ~ 
36 t-ft.e flF8, IS18HS ~ ~ seeti8H ~ a. sH8FteF ~~ ~ @ofTe ~ ~ 
37 ~ :eiMHs.es. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f'H80tMFiH~ ~ t-ft.e FeEf:ttiFes. 
38 fle:l~s.; (s) flF8e1s.es., HOeeeHF, ~ t-ft.e ~~ ~ t-ft.e 4a.te ~ ~ ~ ~ 
39 8F1~IH801 ~ trH4 ~ 4a.te ~ H180tMFit} ~ ~ FefMHs.iH~ ~ ~ .fl.e ~ 
40 ~ #ta.tt @ofTe ~ trH4 flF8, is.es. iMFtfieF, ~ fl:€t ~ ~ .fl.e FefMHs.es. 
4 T ~ ~ flF8, isi8H3 ~ +Ms seetioH ~ ~ ~ 8oMtH8Fit, ~ ~ 
42 ~ ~ +s FeEf:tfiFes. ~ t-ft.e 8Fi~iH801 S8FFOHiHg. (t) 
Comment: 
a-b .. c.-d, b-c become NS T4. e-f becomes NS 14 III. g-h, j-k, h-i become NS 
13· I-J becomes NS 13 I. k-l becomes NS 13 II. n-o. p-q, o-p become NS 
14 I. q-r becomes NS 14 II. 
a-b. "Cities and towns" changed to "A municipality." "Notes, bonds or scrip" 

c-d. 
b-c. 
d-e. 
e-f. 
f-g. 
g-h. 
j-k. 
h-i. 
1-J. 
k-l. 
I-m. 

changed to "general obligation securities" to indicate they are backed 
by the full faith and credit of the municipality. See NS 1 for definition. 
"Funding" added for clarity in line 5. 
Restated. Line 4 "incur debt" deleted as surplus. 
Deleted. Borrowing in anticipation covered by lines 16-22. 
Restated omitting unnecessary material. 
Deleted. Governed by Maine Constitution. 
"Cities and towns" changed to "A municipality" for uniformity. 
Restated. 
Restated for clarity. Power to issue includes power to negotiate. 
l{estated for clarity. "Taxable year" more accurate here. 
Restated for clarity. 
Deleted. Vote need not so state. Money borrowed in anticipation of 
taxes must be paid from taxes. Otherwise would encourage improper pay
ment of money so borrowed. 
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m-n. 
n-o. 

p-q. 
o-p. 

q-r. 

r-s. 

s-t. 

Deleted. Unnecessary. 
"Municipal officials" substituted for "officers." Someone other than 
the officers might be authorized to issue the securities. "Borrow money" 
substituted for "make a temporary loan" for clarity. 
Restated for clarity. 
"The total of which does not exceed the authorized amount of the security 
issue." added to place a limit on the borrowing similar to that placed on 
harrowing in anticipation of taxes. 
Reworded to make clear that the due date of the securities is not to be 
extended for any reason. Note the use of the word "may" instead of "shall" 
in line 33. \iVhen used in a negative sentence "may" is stronger and more 
precise than "shall," since "may not" says "you have neither the power 
nor permission." but "shall not" only says, "i t is your duty not" but does 
not negate the power. 
Deleted. Unnecessary. The requirement that the loan shall be for not 
more than I year in line 28 leaves it to the borrower to determine the 
length of his notes issued or reissued withi n that period. 
Deleted. This is not needed. The one year restriction on the loan 
eliminates necessity for provision covering notes issued. 

Note: 
Insert the following as NS 14 IV: 

"A security may be issued and made payable in installments for not more 
than a 50-year period." 

This provision was reallocated from Ch. 53 Sec. 137 for the purpose of better 
reference. See also enacting Sec. 8 of L. D. 437. 

I 

2 

Sec. IIO. Municipal corporations may contract for water, gas and 
electric light. ~L:l'lieiflal eOFfloFatioB:s ~ ~~4- Providing for a 
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3 
4 
;l 

6 
7 

supply of water, gas, and electricity ~ for municipal uses for a 
~ period of years. ~ ~ ~ ~ +ftlt,. ~ ffi1:1hl8:ll, 8:~yeea, ~ 
~ ~ f.HTt~ i'eiTe"W ~ ~ ftott4 ~ ~ fl'l~ f.M.y~. AM s-tt-eIt 
€OHtYIt€tS ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4fr,. ~ Atffl+, ~ fH"e €ElHHYffiea ftott4 
~ ¥fH.t.4. 

Comment: 
rhis becomes NS 12 I G. 
Lines 1-4. Restated for clarity and form. 
Lines 4-5. Deleted. \i\lhere power to contract is given, power to renew IS 

automatic. 
Lines 5-7. Deleted. Contracts covered by these provisions are no longer 

extant. 

I Sec. II 1. Fuel yards. A-H,. et,. ~ ~ ~ est8:81is8 ftott4 H'l8:iHt8:iH 
2 Providing ~ ~ ~ s, fJeYffi8:HeHt ~, ~ att4 a fuel yard for 
3 the purpose of selling fHo ~ ~, ~ ftott4 fuel to its iHB.8:8it8:HtS 
4 residents ~ ~ "fHo ~," fHi! t+S-e4 ~, ~ ~ eOHstY1:1ea fHi! ~-
5 ~ without financial profit to itself. 

Comment: 
This becomes NS I2 II E. 
Line 2. "Providing" includes establishing and maintaining. "Fuel" 

includes wood, coal and others. 
Line 4. "Residents" for uniformity with rest of chapter. 
Lines 4-5. Definition of "at cost" included in "without financial profit to 

itself." 

Sec. II2. Propagation of fish. (a) ~WTH-\ H+tt,. ~ ~ s, ~ ~ 
2 fHo ~ 8:1'11'11:18:1 ffieetiHf! (b) For this purpose, f+ ~ not eJteeeaiHf! 
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3 more than $500 may be appropriated annually. (c) The money appropriated 
4 shall ~ be ellfleHEleEi spent by the municipal officers theFe€lf or ~ a 
5 ~fflissi8HeF person eleeteEi appointed by them. ~ (d) ~ +fte ~-
6 ~ Propagating and flF8teeti8H protecting €!of fish in public waters 
7 located wholly or partially within ~ its t"esfleeti; e ~ boundaries. 
8 ( e) A written report of the expenditure +ftere€!of shall be ~ submitted 
9 tt+ to the ~ nHHHnl ffleetiHg legislative body within one year of the 
IO date of appropriation by the ~ @oF sifieeFs person authorized to 
II eUfleHEi spend ~ nflflFSflFintisH the money. (f) 
Comment: 
d-e becomes NS I2 V E. b-c becomes NS I2 V E (I). c-d becomes NS I2 V E (2). 

e-f becomes NS I2 V E (3). 
a-b. Deleted. Unnecessarily rigid. 
c-d. Restated to allow municipal officers to spend the money or to appoint a 

person to do so to eliminate an office unnecessarily electoral. 
e-f. Restated to require a written report to be submitted to the legislative 

body to insure better records of the expenditure. 

I Sec. II3. Doings of towns in suppression of rebellion made valid. 
2 +lTe ~ ~ €!of ~, ffi s:fieFiHg, eSHtFne~ ~ ~ &tr4 fl&) iHg, 
3 nM ffi F&isiHg &tr4 flFS, iEiing ~ ~ ~ eUfleHses ~ FeeFHitiHg 
4 ~ ~ se, eF&l ~, @oF sSHHties ~ @oF ~8i' ,slHHteeFs, EiF&fteEl 
5 ffTe+T @oF sHsstitHtes €!of EiF&fteEi ~, @oF eHFslleEi ffTe+T, fHHsteFeEi ~ 
6 @oF enlisteEi ~ +fte fflilit&FY @oF ~ seF, iee €!of ~ UHiteEl ~, 
7 ft¥e~, flFS, iEieEi -tft&.t ~ ~ ~ ~ ti8'H@ tt+ fHeetings leg&lly 
8 ~ f'H'i4 fte.l.4 ffi flHFSH&Hee €!of W&FF&HtS t+T~, settiHg ~ +fte 
9 flHFflsses ~ ~ s-tteft &ets ~ ~. A++ ~ &ssesseEi, ~-
10 ~ H'!+t4e &tr4 ~ &fl4 ~ ~ ~ fflHHieiflal sifieeFs ffi 
1 I )"IHF81'lnHee €!of ~ ~ tt+ ~ ffleetiHgs tH'e ~. 
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Comment: 
Deleted. Obsolete. 

I 

2 

3 
4 
5 
6 

Sec. II4. War contracts valid. COHtfae~ ffi~ ffl fltlfSlianee ~ 
~ ~ trot ~ Meetin~s ~ flfO I il'lel'l 4,* tiT seettoH ~ ~ 
s-ttefl. ffi-tlHieiflal 6ffieefs '* -tfl.e.i.r ~, il",ot-go; afi1' loltlnteef, l'lfaftel'l 
ffiaflo '* 3tlBstittlte, '* wf#t. ~ flefsoHs '* a~iatioHs, ~ ~
~ ffioeafloS -te ~ Botlnties -te <'oltlnteefS, 8faftel'l H+eflo '* stlsstittltes 
fH"e ~. 

Comment: 
Deleted. Obsolete. 

I Sec. 115. Unauthorized war contracts ratified. COHtfaets fl.e¥e-
2 ~ ffi~ ~ ~ ffil:lHieiflal Offleefs '* ~,. ~ ~floS ~ ~ 
3 -tewflo, Ii itROtlt flfeyiotls atltHofit), -te f!'8:')" ~6tl'ffit.e.s -te '* ~ ~-
4 ~,sfaftel'l H+eflo '* stlBstittltes, ffl 6i' eHlistee. ~ -H+e MilitafY 
5 '* ~ sef I iee ~ -H+e UHitel'l ~ ~ ~e fatit:iel'l ~ ~ -tewflo 
6 ftot .. ~ H'leetiH~, ~ ~ Hotit:iel'l ~ flfO'lil'les iflo seetioH ~. 

Comment: 
Deleted. Obsolete. 

I Sec. 116. Meetings to accept legacies and gifts; notice. ¥lHenwi ef 
2 +*e MtlHiciflal 6ffi.cefs ~ ~ ~ '* -tewH n,y.e Hotit:ies ffi '1',ritil't~ (a) 
3 receive written notice ~ ~ eneetltofs ~ ~ wi++, '* ~ -H+e tftlstees 
4 from a prospective donor or his representative eF~ ~ ~ of the 
5 +8i'~ tfi.e.t.e~ proposed gift, (b) ~ .. @.e;o,4,;e '* seqtlest ffl ~ ~ 
6 s-at4 ~ '* -tewfl. ffit.s ~ flt8:o4e ~ ~tfflfloS ~HtaiHel'l ffl sai4 wH+t 
7 '* ~ fHT)" ii'l:si o'i4tlal, -tfta.t ftc iHtenl'ls -te ~ a €oHl'litioflEl:l ~ ffl 
8 ~*;0H4 ~ ~ ~ '* -tewflo"t -H+e H'l1:H'tieiflal 6~S ~ sa+@, €f.t;o '* -te-wflo 
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9 ~ (c) 'Within 60 days after the municipal officers ~ ~ ~ 
IO ~ (d) they shall call a ~ meeting of the ,j,nhabitaftts ~ ~ 
I lett.;<-..,... ~ ql1aliiied ~ ¥€l4e ~ ett.;<- €Oi" ~". 8:ff8:iFS; legislative 
12 body, (e) pFoviEled, flO ,reveF, t~:"lt ffl ette9 #re iteee13taFl:ee ~ ~ 
13 ~,.&e~ '* eOflditioflitl ~ ~.&e toe ~;" ~ ~ #re ett.;<- go, eFfl-
14 +TI€ftf, imte8:d ~ ~ .fhe inh8:BitEtflts ~ it Sfteet!H eleetioFl:, * -tfte ffil1ftiei 
I S ~ offieen. ~ 4tF-eet. +he ffil1ftiei138:1 €Offieers 5~ ~ ~ ~ 
16 i". ~ \,aFF8:flts ~.fhe oBjeets ~ ~ ~".~ 64' .fhe iflh8:Bit8:fltS ~ 
17 ~.).. ~ fTOoti.ee .... ~ ~ ~~. At ~ meetffig, .fhe sffl4 
rg iTHttrbita't'tffi '* #;.e ett.;<- ~YeFftme,* tt-t it ¥e-g~ ~ee~ '* i!:-t & s13eei8:i 
I9 ·ffi€eti".g ei!:l+e4 ~ ~ pl1F13ose ~ ¥€l4e tttl0'" .fhe i!:€€oepttHtee ~ ~ 
20 4e~, to~ '* eoFl:ditiOFl:it~ ~, fHT4 * it tn8:j oFity ~ t4te ~ ~ 
2I et' ~ .fhe +TIe~ ~ .fhe ett.;<- ~·o, eFl'lfnent ~Fe-s-effi, .fheft fHT4 ~ ~ 
22 ~ i!:€€€~ ~ ~, Beql1est '* eOFl:dittofla+~, tTl- 8:eeoFda~ .."..t.tft 
23 .f-h.e ~ e8Fl:tainea. ffl ~ wf++ i!:ftd ~ {+te €€nditioflS fl'Ht4e ~ -tfte 
24 t-esti!:-tffio '* ~ sffl4 i IHI i , i dti8:1, ~ m ti I'li ei 13:# offi e eFS ~ sffl4 ett.;<- '* 
2S ~ (f) and shall ~within ten days after the meeting ~ send ~ 
26 eneel1ti;.cs, tFtistees '* iFl:di, idl18:1, ffl ~g written notice of ~ 
27 its acceptance ~ ~ ett.;<- '* ~ 8:fOFeS8:id or .fhe ftOft8:eeel"lt8:flee 
28 theFeof rejection. (g) 

Comment: 
c-d, a-b, 
c-d. 

d-e, f-g become NS 20 1. 

a-b. 

d-e. 

Restaterl 
Restated. Gift includes one made by any means. "Donor or his 
representative" takes care of "executors, trustees, individuals, 
corporations," etc. and saves repeating a long series of words. 
"Legal" deleted. Meeting is required to be a "legal meeting." 
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e-f. Deleted. Redundant. 
f-g. Restated adding "10 days" to give time limit on notice. 

I Sec. 117. Terms of wills or gifts carried out. (a) When@¥e¥ the 
2 donor or his representative C](CCtitOFS €lT' +Ftt~ ~ ~ wH+ fI.&¥e has 
3 ~ disehtiFged completed ~ ~ his part of the agreement respect-
4 ing the j'lB:) HieFtt, deliyeFY €lT' oHleF" ise execution of aft)" ~ €lT' be€jtlest 
5 conditional gift, ~ ~ ett,. €lT' ~ ~ +l+e j'lFO" isioFts ~ seetioFt H4t 
6 (b) €lT' aft)" ~ ifldi, id'dB:l ~ ~ ~ e...~~ eOl'lditioflB:l ~ 
7 ~ ~ ett,. €lT' ~ ftTtd. ~ ett,. €lT' ~ +tItS fteeej'lted ~ ~, 
8 beEltleE1t fH' eul'lditioFtftI ~, ffi B:eeoFdB:ftee wi+ft +l+e €-OflditioFts HleFeto 
9 B:ttB:eloted, ItS ~ ~ ffi +l+e j'lFeeediFtg seetioFt (c) ~ ~ ett,. €lT' 

TO ~'fl the municipality shall perpetually comply with, B:ft4 stFiet!) FI'IB:tl'ltB:tFt 
II afl4 ~ a-l+ (d) the conditions B:fl4 ~ upon which ~ ~, j;)eEl~est 
12 €lT' eOFtdittOFtB:l ~ it was made-t. (e) B:fl4 IiflY ett,. €lT' ~ ~ B:eeej'lttFtg 
13 ~~, be€j:tlest €lT' eOFtditioftB:l ~ ftTtd. i'ceet .. iFtg +l+e ~, €lT' ~-
14 ~ +l+e beFtests tAeFe~FoHi (f) and may raise money to carry into effect, 
IS (g) +l+e FeqtltFeFl'leFthl ftTtd. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, beqtlest €lT' eOFtdttioFtB:l 
16 ~ WItS ~ ~-t-e4 afl4 Feeeio ed (h) +floe tl'fO i isioFto ~ ~ B:fl4 +l+e 
17 ~FeeediFtg oeetioFt ~ ~ ~ ~ 4e i ises, beqtlests ftTtd. ~ de i ised 
18 afl4 beqtleB:tloted €lT' ~ ~ ~ B:fl4 ~ A municipality may accept a 
19 conditional gift for any specified municipal, edtlc8:tioFtB:l benevolent, ftfl4 
20 ~~ religious, or educational purposes. afl4 objeets, €lT' ~ +l+e 
21 ~,j'lFoteetiol'l, ~ B:ft4 iFl'lj'lFO i eFl'lel'lt ~~ eeFl'leteFteS ~ -b;-~ 
22 ~ €lT' t~ €lT' ~ eeFl'leteFY ~ ~ f,.y iFtdiyidtl8:1s (i) 

Comment: 
a-b, c-d, f-g, d-e become NS 20 II. h-i becomes NS 20. 

a-b. Restated. "Gift" includes one made by any means. 
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b-c. Deleted. "Gift" in line 6 cannot be made before acceptance by 
municipality; it may only be proposed. 

cod. Restated using "municipality" for uniformity. 
fog. Restated. No change. 
doe. Restated more simply. 
hoi. Reworded. "Religious" and "municipal" added to conform to purposes for 

which a trust fund may be accepted. See NS 19. Deleted parts unnecessary. 
Purposes are sufficient to cover cemeteries. This usually handled by 
trust which is covered in Ch. 58 Sec. 14. 

Note: 
After "made" in line I I add the following as NS 20 III : 

"C"nless otherwise specified by its terms, a conditional gift of money 
may be deposited or invested according to section 21." 

This is new and is added to give the power to invest or deposit conditional 
gift funds not governed by the terms of the gift. 

1 Sec. 118. Money in trust. A,.,. ~ 6i' ~flo municipality may 
2 receive money or other property ~ a8f'l!!:ti8f'l 6i' ~ in trust for 
3 any specified municipal, benevolent, religious, or educational purpose ... 
4 ~ 4-l+e ff~ &ft4 HlRif'ltef'l!!:f'l~ ~ ffi:8f'ltlffi:~ &ft4 ~ -tfl.e @eneitt ~ 
5 ~ ~~ &ft4 ~ tfieFeif'l; J'lF€),. iae4 ~ ~ ~ 6i' ~ 
6 I!!: "ftlll) e8ft5ef'lt5 

Comment: 
This becomes NS 19. 
Line I. 

Line 2. 

"Municipality" for uniformity. 
"Other property" added to broaden power of acceptance. 
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Line 3. "Specified" added to force donor to specify purpose to eliminate 
possible difficulty where donor leaves trust "for a benevolent 
purpose." Under this statute, he would have to specify the purpose 
under one of the above categories. "Municipal" added to make clear 
power of municipality to accept trust for a municipal purpose not 
necessarily falling under one of the other categories. 

Line 4. Deleted. Monuments to veterans is a municipal purpose. Other types 
of monument could be donated by conditional gift. 

Line 5. Deleted. Municipality already allowed to accept trust for cemeteries. 
eh. SF; Sec. r 4. 

Line 6. Consent of municipality covered by NS 19 I as follows: 
"\Vhen the municipal officers receive written notice from a prospective 
donor or his representative of a proposed trust, they shall submit the 
matter at the next meeting of the legislative body and shall within 10 

days after the meeting send written notice of its acceptance or rejection." 

This is a provision similar to that for the acceptance of a conditional gift. 
See NS 20 I. 

I Sec, II8-A. Investment of trust funds. (a) ~ a ~ 8+' ~ 
2 municipality ft8.l.4~ ~ ~ may (b) solely for the purposes of -Hte 
3 investment. theFeof (c) Unless the instrument jusgmeffi, ~ or order 
4 creating the trust prohibits, (d) treat any 2 or more ~ ~ trust funds 
5 as a single fund (e) ~ iReoFl'le tlieFefFoFl'l any interest earned or capi-
6 tal gains realized (f) After 8LsjustFl'leRt ~ @*f'€~ ffi -Hte €ffi-e &R4 
7 deduction of management expenses, -tfl.eT~ (g) ~ ~ si, ises shall be 
8 prorated among the various trusts funds. ffi tlTODoFtiol'l ~ ~ eOhtFi13u-
9 ~ft ~ -l3;-~ ~ ~ +uR4 (h) 
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Comment: 
c-d, a-b, d-e, b-c become NS 19 II A. f-g, e-f, g-h become NS 19 II B. 
c-d. "Instrument or order" includes "judgment" and "decree." 
a-b. "Municipality" substituted for "city or town" for uniformity. 
d-e. No change. 
b-c. Restated adding "solely." 
f-g. Restated more simply. 
e-f. "Interest earned or capital gains realized" substituted for "income" 

as being more accurate. 
g-h. Restated. "Prorated" covers "divided ... in proportion to the contribu

tion made by each" more concisely. 

Sec. II8-B. Donations or gifts of money to city or town. (a) 
2 \VkeHe', eF -Hte ffiul'lieiflal ol'fi:eeFs &f ~ ett,- ffl +ewiT ~ Hotifiea ift ~-
3 ~ ~ ~ fleFSOH #ta-t fie iHteHas ~ fHtHte ft aOHatioH ffl goi# &f 1'l'Iol'le" ift 
4 ~ &f sttt4 ett,- ffl ~, 46-F -Hte flUFflose 6+ (b) to supplement~ 
5 6fTe ffl fl*loFe a specific appropriation~ already made, ffl to reduce the 
6 tax assessment, ift Fesfleet ~ 6fTe ffl fl*loFe sfleeifie aflflFoflFiatiol'ls alFeaay 
7 FHft4e or to reduce the permanent ett,- ffl ~ft debt. (c) The municipal 
8 officers M¥e autkoFit, ~ may accept ~ a donation ffl goi# of money 
9 to the municipality ~ ~ ~ ~ -be ~tte4 46-F -Hte fluFflose ffl ~-
10 ~ ~ ~ -Hte ~ (d) If ~ ~ -t-fte estal-JliskfReHt &f -Hte ~ 
I I Mt-e the assessors receive eeFtifieatioH written notice from the munici-
12 pal officers that ~ft a aOHatioH sum has been Teeei , ea ~ paid ift to 
13 the tfeasuF, municipality for the purpose of reducing the tax eOfRfRit1'l'lel'lt 
14· assessment, +fie assessors they shall fOFtfi II t#t ~ reduce -Hte 6fTe ffl 

IS fl*loFe Sfleeifie aflflFoflFiatiol'ls it wttft +fl.e FIT8fte)" Feeei, e4 in that amount 
16 ift aeeOFaal'lee "'fI"i.tft +fl.e iHstFuetioHs &f -Hte ~ftffl, ~ ~ i'e4u-ee +fl.e 
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17 ~ eSHiHlitftl~ before t'fseee@il'l~ ~ establishing the tax rate. (e) +floe 
18 ¥fflffl "t'efSSl'l" ftS ~ 40ft -tflts. seetisl'l ~ ~ eSl'lstnteci ~ iH'lt'Sft ~ 
19 #te sin~l:tlttf ttiTd, ~, ftS #te ~ cieHlttl'l@S, ttiTd, ~ iftelM@e eSft'Sftt-
20 ~,esHlt'ttl'lies, sseieties, ttssseitttisl'l:s ttiTd, eftttfitttBle, Bene e slent ttiTd, 
21 ~ iHlt'f8', eH'lel'l:t ~. ~ seetisn sfl.ttI+ flo84 ~ ~ esnstfMe@ ftS ~ 
22 e1EelMcie ~ ttiTd, ~ ~ tteeet'til'l~ @sl'l:tttisl'ls ttiTd, ~ ~ ~ 
23 ~ enttfttetef. (f) 

Comment: 
c-d, b-c become NS 22. d-e becomes first part of NS 221. See "Note" below. 
a-b. Deleted. \l\Tritten notice unnecessary. This section only requires a 

meeting of the municipal officers. 
c-d. Restated. Deleted portion should be allowed only as a conditional gift. 
b-c. Restated. Whole tax assessment is reduced. No assessment with respect 

to specific appropriation. 
d-e. Restated. No necessity for crediting any particular appropriation where 

purpose is only to reduce tax assessment. 
e-f. Deleted. Unnecessary. New section does not limit the donor to "any 

person" and thus eliminates the need for defining "person." 

Note: 
After "rate" in line 17 add as the last part of NS 22 I: 

"If the tax rate has already been established, the treasurer shall 
deposit the money in a bank, trust company, or national bank in the State, 
and withdraw it at the proper time to reduce the tax assessment for the 
following taxable year." 

This is added to cover the alternative situation of receiving a donation too 
late to reduce the assessment. 
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Sec. 119. Grants from federal government. +fte f'es~eeti, e ~ 
2 ftfttI, -ts-w~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Me ~ ~ tl:1:ttfloSf'it" ~ ftfttI, 
3 ~ etl:~tl:eity ~ ~ +f..H.e ~ ~ ftfttI, a1:tilEiiHgs Purchasing real 
4 estate and personal property from the UHiteEi ~ ~ AHlef'iea Federal 
5 Government e¥ &tt;" tl:geRey tHef'esf ftfttI, Me tl:1:ttHsf'i2eEi ftfttI, effi~SWef'eEi ~ ~ 
6 -H1 ~ DRiteEi ~ ~ t'\,Hlef'ietl: e¥ &tt;" ~ t.ts ~ ft '"*f'R ~ ~ ~ 
7 ~ ~ tl:eq1:tisitisR ~ ~ ~ ftfttI, a1:tilEiiRf!s ~ ~ URiteEi ~ ~ 
R .\Hlef'ietl: for municipal purposes. 

Comment: 
This becomes NS 12 V C. 
I -ines I-S. Restated. The gist of this section is the power to purchase 

real estate from the Federal Government which includes its 
agencIes. 

Line 4. 
Line 8. 

"Personal property" added to broaden scope slightly. 
"Municipal purposes" added to eliminate doubt as to power to 
purchase for any other purpose. 

I 

2 

3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 

II 

Sec. 120. Taxation for refunding indebtedness and investment of trust 
funds. ~ ~ e¥ ~ wfl.teft ~ ft f1:tHEieEi iREieateEiness fl'!:ft)' e¥eftte ft~
~ ffitt6. .feY ~ ]3tl:"Ri eRt ftfttI, fe Ei eRifltisR ~ sttefl. iR Eieat e EiR e ss ftfttI, ffift)" ~ 
RiSRey -bjr. ttl:Jftl:tisR .feY sttefl. fl1:tf'flsse. ~ ftfttI, ~ sffieefs ftfttI, sffieefs 
~ ~ Ri1:tRieifltl:l eSfflSftl:tisRS ~ Hef'etl:ftef ~ fH.t flefffitl:ReRt ~ 
iRel1:tEiiRg siRlfiRg ~, flefRitl:ReRt ~ ~ ftfttI, ffiSRe, e¥ efeEiits 4e
~4 wt#t .t-fteffi .feY flefflet1:ttl:l ~ ~ ~ ffi. eeHletefies, ffi. -Hte ~ 
saligtl:itsRs ~ -Hte DniteEi ~ ~ ARiefietl:; -Hte ~ ~ Mftffi.e, #ew ~
~, VefffisRt, Masstl:eft1:tsetts, ~ ~, CSRReetie1:tt, #ew ~ ftfttI, 
PeRRsyhtl:Ria, ftfttI, -Hte ~ ~ -tofte se .. eftl:l es1:tnties, ~ ftfttI, ~ i+t 
-tofte se, ef'tl:l ~ ~ ~ wfl.teft Me -tfte ~ salie=atisn ~ ~ 
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12 eettnties, ~ flfttI. ~, flfttI. ~ ~~ e+ ~ fiistfiets leeatefi tit 
13 ~ ~ e+ M-aHte, flfttI. el'laftefefi flfttI. efganizefi fHlo ~ ffittnieiral eefflefa-
14 ~ ~ ~ tnw~ tl'lefeef, wfl.tefl. ftf'e ~ tHTee-t ebligatien e+ 5ttffi 
1 5 ~ fiistfiets, flfttI., ~ sinl[ing ~, ffia," ~ ~ e+ 5ttffi fttH.6.s. 
16 tit aeeeffianee w.ttft ~ f.a.w~ e+ ~ ~ ge. efning ~ iii. estH'lent e+ ~ 
I 7 ~ e+ sa, ings ~ fHlo en-ttiTleffi'te4 tit -seetien -H1-+ e+ eHartef ~, 6f' 

18 ~ fiepesit ~ ~, ~ffig sinI[ing ~, ~ -tffi+e fieresit tit ~ 
19 6f' ~ eetfl:ranies, ef/!:,anizefi i:tft4ef; ~ ~ e+ 4+9.£.te.te 6f' e+ ~ 
20 Dnitefi.£.tft.te.s., tit ~ e+ ~ flfttI. bttilfiin~ Hsseeiatiens flfttI. sa. ings 
21 flfttI. ~ aS5eeiatieBJ ef/!:,anizeft ~ ~ taw.; ef tflt.5~, tHT4 ft80t 
22 otHef 1\ ~ fH'T4 (a) Unless otherwise DreeiHea~ rfe. ideEl e,. specified in 
23 the ~ ef +fi..e ~ 6f' b~ trust instrument, only the annual in-
24 come from the trust fund etHyo, 4a+!- b-e ~4e4 may be spent. ffi ~-
25 fefl'flanee ef ~ feE):ttifeH'leflts ef ~ ~ (b) Pfe. ifiefi -Httrt +fits seetien 
26 ~ ft80t ~ eenstfttefi ~ feE):ttife ~ eHange ef in, estH'lents ~ ~ ~ 
27 ~ 7', ~, 6f' ~ ;owHe ef (c) Any property or securities sreeiHeally 
28 ~E):l:IeatHed, fHlo fI: included in the corpus of a trust fund shall be retained 
29 i+ ~ ~~ ~ afJfJfe ; eEl e,. ~ ~ ef flfobate ~ ~ eettnt; tit 
30 wfl.i.dt 5ttffi e.t,- 6f' ffiwfl t.. loeateEl 6f' i+ ~ ~ efeating where the 
31 trust instrument so provides. f6f' ~ fetel,tien : (d) ffi:t.i. when the 
32 ffidebteElfl25s for the payment of which fI: sinlEing ftt.tt4 t.. efeateEl it was 
33 established i~ has been refunded. 6f' ~ e,. ~ e.t,- 6f' -t€Iwl't e,. fI: ttew 
34 ~ (e) Any ~, ~ 6f' seettfitie5 assets remaining in 5ttffi a 
35 sinking fund account, other than its own bonds, fl'l:fI:j' shall be withdrawn 
36 ~from the account (f) flfttI. ~ ~ ~ ~~ fHlo The legislative 
37 body may pledge4 the assets for payment of the new ~ debt ~~ 
38 n:iteF II afEl fetttfneEl ~ ~ sinlting ftt.tt4 or may order them transferred to 
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39 another account. (g) +fl.e pfEl i isi8l'ls ~ ~aH ~ ffi +fte i A • P!'\tA~ Pl'lt 
40 ~~, itS f!~ffi ~ ffi. seetiol'l +5" ~ eM~~. (h) 

Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 19 II D. c-d becomes NS 19 II C. e-f, d-e, f-g become NS 17 
IV A (I). 
This section was originally several sections. One group covered sinking funds. 
The other covered trust funds. This section is a synthesis of both groups 
which explains its present confused condition. 
Lines 2-4. The sinking fund provisions have been included under NS 17, 18, 

and 21 integrating the purposes for which a reserve fund may be 
established, since a sinking fund is an accumulation of assets 
for the payment of a debt. The only difference in a sinking 
fund reserve account and the usual capital reserve account is 
that the former is a reserve accumulated to pay a debt, and the 
latter is a reserve accumulated in contemplation of a debt. 

Lines 4-21. Restated in NS 21 with the added provision that sinking funds 
also may be invested as are the funds of savings banks since 
there seems to be no valid reason why they should not be, es
pecially in view of the fact that credit reserve funds which 
should be invested with great care may be invested under the 
present law as are the funds of savings banks. See Sec. 164. 

As far the list of investments in these lines, it is covered 
completely in the savings bank law, eh. 59 Sec. I9-I. 

a-b. Restated more simply. This provision relates only to trust funds 
and has been placed with the other trust provisions in NS 19 II D. 

b-c. Deleted. Unnecessary. 
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c-d. 

e-f & d-e. 

f-g. 

g-h. 

Restated deleting necessity for approval of judge of probate 
for retention of securities since law restricting investment has 
been in effect long enough to take care of past difficulties. 
This is a trust fund provision and therefore becomes NS 19 II C. 
Restated and placed in sinking fund account provisions as NS 
17 IV A. 
Same comment as e-f except the power of the legislative body to 
pledge the securities for payment of the new debt or transfer 
them to another account is spelled out. 
Deleted. A reference to NS 21 covering investment of funds will 
be placed in Ch. 58 Sec. IS to replace the old reference now 
appearing there. See enacting Sec. IO of L. D. 437. 

1 Sec. I21. Use of sinking fund. Att;r- sffl~ ftt.t.t4 cleseFiaecl ffi 
2 seetioH +2e ~ ~ ~ ~ floe ~ J'ltifJ'lOSe9 ~ ~ J'lFO'. iclecl ~ 
3 ffi -Hte J'lFeeecliHl; seetioH, ttfl4 Any ~ ~ municipal official who 
4 ~ useS 6f'o 8:J'lJ'lFOJ'lFiate the H'lOHeys 6f'o seetiFities assets ~ eOH'lJ'l0se 
5 ~ sil'llfiHl; of any account of the reserve fund in any ~ manner or 
6 for any ~ purpose other than that provided by the municipality shall 
7 be punished by a fine of not more than $2,000 or by imprisonment for not 
8 more than 2 years. 

Comment: 

This becomes NS 18 IV. 

Lines 1-3. Since the provisions for sinking funds have been integrated 
with reserve accounts, the law stated in lines 1-3 has been 
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broadened to cover all reserve funds in NS 17, reallocated to 
NS 18 II, and reworded as follows: 

"An expenditure from any account of the fund may be made only for the 
specific purpose for which the account was established." 

Lines 3-8. Reworded to include all reserve accounts and reallocated to 
NS 18 IV. 

Sec. 122. Fund applied according to directions of donor. +ft.e 
2 etry ffl' ~ft, -b;- t-i;., o#ieeFs ffl' ~, ~ ~ +fte siHl[iHg f.tttt4 
3 aeseFil3ea ffi. seetioH +ge ffl' t-i;., iHeol'l'le ffi. aeeoFaaHee w+tft +fte 'II FitteH 
4 aiFeetioHs ~ +fte 4ettffl' ffl' testatoF, flTft4e l[HOWH ftot +fte ~ witett +fte 
5 ft:ttt6. Wfto3 aeeefltea. If the etry ffl' -t-e-wft municipality fails to ~ +fte 
6 ~ 6t' t-i;., iHeoffie ftot +fte -tHH~ tttta fer +fte fltlFfloses flFeseFil3ea ffi. 
7 ~ aiFeetioHs comply with the terms of the trust instrument, t-t the 
8 trust fund reverts to the donor i+ ~ e+fte~ or +e his heirs. 

Comment: 
Lines 5-8 become NS 19 III. 
This section originally was written as a trust fund provision. The word 
"sinking" was incorrectly placed before the word "fund" when the provisions 
for trust and sinking funds were amalgamated. The reason for this does not 
appear. See comment on Sec. 120. 

Lines 1-5. Deleted. Covered by NS 18 II. 
Lines 5-8. Restated more simply as a trust fund provision. 

Sec. 123. General public health nursing service. +ewftS aesiFiHg 
2 +e -tftl.te aa, aHtage ~ +fte flFO I isioHS ~ ~ seetioH att4 seetioH ~ 
3 £tore effiflo" eFea +e aflflFoflFiate ffl' t'fti.s.e ffioHey fer +fte ~ fltlFfjOSeS ftot 
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4 ft+tJ" fttHHlal ~ tneetiRg, 6f' ~ -tfl.e WtH' etneFgeHey, ftt &floJ' s~eeiftl 
5 ~ ffleetiHg ~ f6.F -tfl.e J'lttFJ'l8se. 
6 (a) When a public health nursing program meets the requirements of 
7 the Department of Health and Welfare, the State may contribute not eneeefi-
8 ffi..g more than 50% ~ ,-etH' annually ('ffio ftee('lttHt ~ for paying the salary 
9 and travel expenses of ft+tJ" ~ the public health nurse. ~ E]:ttalifieft· 
10 ~~ ~ -tfl.e FeE]:ttifCffleHts ~ -the ele}'lftftffleftoto ~ ~ &H4 '" eli8:Fe (b) 
I I }'lF8 i ified ~ flo€; A State contribution may not be made -by -tfl.e s-tf!:.t.e 
12 f6.F sen iees J'lFS ,ielea f6.F Ht -t.ftt9 seetisfl &H4 seetisH Te3 where the ~ 
13 population of any ~flo municipality exceeds 6,000 8:-S ~ -by according 
14 to the ~ ~ ~. ,s. last decennial census of the United States. (c) 
15 The fttHSttHt -t6 -be ~ contribution -by of the ~ municipality f6.F ~ 
16 ~ fHT4 ~ shall be paid to the State Treasurer ~ s-tf!:.t.e -t6 -be 
17 and credited to the ~ fl.e.a:t.tfl. RttFSiRg 8:CC8ttRt ~ Sftoi.4 Department of 
18 Health and Welfare. (d) the salary and HeceSStuy travel expenses of ~ the 
19 public health nurse~. (e) shall -be ~ pay -by (£) the Department of Health and 
20 Welfare (g) Whenever the State contributes, -t6~~&H4~ (h) 
21 The State's share ~ -tfl.e ~ C8HtFi~\itisHS may be paid from the 
22 State appropriation f6.F ~ fl.e.a:t.tfl. HttFSiHg to the Department of Health 
23 and Welfare, or from Federal grants to the State when plans are approved 
24 by the granting agency. (i) 

Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 6 1. b-c becomes NS 6 II. c-d, g-h, f-g, e-f, d-e become NS 
6 III. h-i becomes NS 6 IV. 
Lines 1-5. Deleted. Restriction to annual town meetings or special town. 

meetings during war emergency eliminated as unnecessary. Power 
to raise or appropriate money found in NS 12 IV C. 
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a-b & b-c. Restated along with the 2nd paragraph of Sec. I03 to indicate 
that a municipality may employ a public nurse but is not entitled 
to State contribution until certain requirements are met. 

Line 14. "Decennial census of the United States" is the proper name for 
the lo-year federal census. 

Lines 17 & 22. There is no public health nursing account as stlch. Funds for 
nurses come from several accounts, such as T. B., polio, etc. 

Sec. 124. Recreational purposes. ~ t1UIRiei~alit) flTtt)" t'let'lieate 
2 iHT4 ~ ~ feT. ~ ftS ft FeeFeatioR eetrteF ~f' eeRteFs ftS ~-
3 !;,F01:lftt'lS, ~ feT. fHTj" ~ FeeFeatioRal ]31:lF~OSe, fHTj" ffitt4 ~ t.1:lilt'lift!;'s 
4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -B,. tffl€.fl. ffi1:lftiei]3ality iHT4 iffi't t'let'lieatet'l ~ 
5 t'le, otet'l ~ aRotReF ~~, iHT4 tffl€.fl. A municipality ts a1:ltRoFi>!et'l may 
6 ~ acquire and maintain ~ ~ b1:lilelift!;,s real estate ~ ~tfl. and per-
7 sonal property for 5ftffi recreational purposes, -B,.~, ]31:lFeRaSe ~ 
8 ~ ~ ~ eORstF1:let ft b1:lilt'lin!;' ~ b1:lilt'liR!;'-3 feT. 5ftffi FeeFeat>ioHal 
9 ]31:lF~OSe3 8ft ffitt4 t'let'lieatet'l, ~e4 ~ aeq1:liFe4 ftS ~ ~Fo·tit'let'l and 
IO may establish and conduct a recreational program. 
Comment: 
This becomes NS 7. 
Lines 1-5. Deleted. Dedication to recreational use unnecessary and cumber

some when desirable at later time to use for other purpose. 
Lines 7-9. Deleted portion unnecessary. "Acquire" includes obtaining by 

any legal means. 
Line IO. This provision reallocated from Sec. 126 lines 7-8. 

Sec. 125. When provisions effective. ~ PFO', isiofts e+ seetioHs 
2 -H!!j: ~ ~, inel1:lsiYe, beeOffie efieeti'fe itt fHTj" ffi1:lHiei]3lility ~ 
;) ~ ~ ~ at'lO]3tet'l -B,. ~ !;'OYeFRin!;' ~ effieO" eFet'l ~ eflftoeto 
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4 8feil'lB:HeeS ~ ~-~, tHf811gH #te ~ 1*8eeel1fes )'lFO) ieee ~ #te 
5 ~ ~ 4ffl sffi.t.e ~ tfl.e er-lB:etl'l'leM ~ ~~ ~ ~-~, "itHOl1t, 
6 HO" e ,eF, HeeessitB:tiHg 1"FeliffitHB:Fy ~ Maftfl~s. 
Comment: 
Deleted as unnecessary. Adoption of these sections in no way adds to, 
restricts, or detracts from power of municipality. 

1 Sec. 126. Money raised for recreational purposes. ~ ffitmieiflB:lit i 

2 ftcio1"til'lg #te 1"f8'tisioHS ~ seetiol'ls -H!.t .ffl ~, iHeltlsi, e, as 1"FO, icieci 
3 ffi. seetimT +25', ts B:tltH8fi2':eci .ffl ~ ftfi4 ftJ"f'f8)'lFiB:te l'l'lOl'ley ~~-
4 TI'tetTt ~ ~ )'ltlFStlB:Ht .ffl ffi.w., ftfl4 ffl ~ fH't;' ftfi4 tH+ ~ l'leeeSSB:FY ftfi4 
5 eol'l', efiiel'lt ~ #te 1"l1F1"ose ~ B:eqtliFiHg ~ iMt4 Btlilciil'lgs, ~ eFeetiHg 
6 btlilEiiHgs, ~ l'l1B:) gfOtlHeS, FeeFeB:tioH eel'lteFs ftfi4 ~ ~ FeefeB:tiol'lB:l 
7 ptlf1"oses, ~ #te eql1i1"ffieHt thefeof, ftfi4 +sf ~ eOHcitletiHg ftfi4 B:ciffiiHistef-
8 ~ ~ ft feefeB:tioHB:l )'lfOgfB:ffi il'lel11ciil'lg -tfl.e B:)'l)'loiHtm.el'lt ~ -tfl.e l'leeeSSB:f) 
9 )'lefSoHHet-r -tfl.e All powers fl.ereffi. gfB:Hteci exercised under the authority 
10 of this section ~ -Be eOHstftleci as are governmental i'fttfl:.ef' ~ e8i'-

1 1 ~ ~ and not proprietary. 
Comment: 
Lines 9-11 become NS 7 II. 
Lines 1-2. Deleted. Adoption of these sections did not add to, restrict, 

Line 3. 
Lines 4-8. 

or detract from power of municipality. 
Power to raise money reallocated to NS 12 V D. 
Deleted. Unnecessary. Power to conduct program includes power 
to carry out administrative details. 

Lines 9- 1 I. Restated. 

1 Sec. 127. Property accepted. Ati;- ffitlHiei)'lB:lity wfl.i.eft ~ B:B:OflteB: 
2 #te flfO , isioHS ~ seetiol'ls -H!.t .ffl ~, il'lell1Si , e, ts B:tltHOfiuci .ffl 
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3 ~ ~ ~ 6i" ~ ~ ¥eftoI. ~ 6i" fttTJ" ~ 6i" Be€J:Hest ~ 
4 ffioney 6i" ~ personal propert) 6i" ~ ~nation ffi -8e appliea, 
5 prineipal 6i" ineoffie, ~ ei-tfi.eT teffiporary 6i" perfflanent ttSe ~ 
6 reere!ttions:l 13Hr13oses !tHtftoril'!ea itt seetion +~. 

Comment: 
Deleted. Power to accept conditional gift or devise already allowed by 
section I I6. 

I Sec. 128. Union formed. Two or more municipalities -8,- ¥@ot@ ~ 
2 t-R-e §'O'fernin§' ~ ~ efl:€ofl. may ~ ft '1iftf.8.n ~ -tfte pHrpose ~ act 
3 jointly in establishing and conducting a recreational program fl:So 5et 
4 ~ itt seetiol'ls ~ ffi ~, inelHsi. e ++re ~Hnieipal §'O i ernin§' 
5 ~ and may -8,- contract with each other t7t' ft§'Teeffient pro, iae for-tfte 
6 sharin§, ~ ~ fl:ft4 ~ -tfte aistriBHtion !ttnon§' -tfte ffiHnieipalities ~-tfte 
7 eJ(ereise ~ ~Cffl §'rantea -8,- sa+4 seeti8ns its operation. 

Comment: 
This becomes NS 7 1. 
Lines I-7. Restated for clarity and form. 
Lines I-2. "Vote of the governing bodies of each" deleted as unnecessary. 

All powers of municipality are exercised by vote of legislative 
body. 

Line 7. "Operation" covers costs, powers, duties, ownership, etc. 

I Sec. 129. Limitation of repeal. The provisions of this section~ ~ 
2 ffi ~, inelHsive do not ~ 6i" impair any power now vested by ~ 
3 6i" pri i ate ffiw special act in any municipality, 6i" f*H'lt, 6i" recreational 
4 board, or park commission. 
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Comment: 
This becomes NS 7 III. 
Lines 1-4. Restated for clarity and form. 
Line 3. Only possible power previous to this section would have been by 

special act. Query need for this section since special act is 
superior to general law where general law would detract from 
special act, unless general law specifically abrogates special 
acts previously enacted. 

Sec. 130. Armories provided; places for parade; rent allowed by 
2 state. MttHieiflEtl o#ieeFs ~ flFO i iae ~ -eaffi eOFriflEtHY ~ Etttd~oFi:r:ea 
3 ~ ffi~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tfl.etr offiWft50 it stlitEt8le EtFR'lOFY 
4 ~ ~ ~ aeflosit ~ -tfte EtT-H¥.'l, eqtliflR'leHt iti't4 eqtliflEt~e ftlFHisflea 
5 ~ -tfte~. ~ ~ ~ flFoviae it s-t:ti+Et~ ~ ~ -tfte~-
6 ~eflill~ ~ ~, tFEtHSEtetioH ~ 8tlsiHeSS tttt4 illstFtletioH ~ o#ieeFS 
7 ~ ~ Fe~iffieHt, 8EtttEtliOil ~ ~ tt-Hi-t ~ EttltfloFi:r:ea ~ 
8 FrlilitEtFY ~ ~ ~ 10eEttea ~ tfl.etr ~i't8-; tttt4 stlitEt8le 
9 ~ ~ ~ flEtFEtae, ~ flFEtetiee tttt4 ffl:.t+l.. A FeEtSOllEt8le 
10 eOlflfleHSEttioH ~ r-ettt ~ s-ttffi EtFfROFY, fleEtaqtlEtFteFs ~ ~ ~ aeflosit 
I I ~.ee Et11o" ea ~ ~ EtflflFOflFiEttea ~ s-ttffi fltlFfloses offi -tfte offiwiT 
12 8t" ei-ty; ftlFHish:ill~ s-ttffi EtFR'lOFY, fleEtaqtlEtFten 8t" ~ ~ aeflosit. 

Comment: 
Deleted. All provisions covered by Ch. 14 Sec. 18. 

Sec. 13I. Armory construction and repair; powers of military 
2 defense commission. +fl.e ~ R'lilitEtFY ~eiTS-e eOFrlFriission ts 
3 EttltfloFigea ~ ~ fM'i4 StlfleF, ise -tfte ~-t:tet-ieft ~ 8ttilailll!S offi 
4 .ee ~ &.'j EtFR'lSFies ~ -tfte fltlFflSSe 6f -tfte -t1:ge ~ -tfte fitttisHEtl 
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19 ~1'8', ieleel ttt1'tRe1', ~ fltTt; ffi8i"e -tflfttt ~ stteft 8:1'Flio01'ies ~ ~ e1'eeteel 
20 eltt1'iFlg ~ ~-~ -teFffi ef ftoflJ' lee=isl8:ht1'e. 

Comment: 
Deleted from this chapter and reallocated to Ch. 14 Sec. 18. See enacting 
Sec. 4 of this bill. (L. D. 437) 

I Sec. 133. Armories for exclusive use of national guard. Att 
2 8:1'fI101'ies ~4 ~ ~ ~1'O i isisFlS ef ~ ~ ~1'eeeeliFlg seetisHs 
3 ~ ~ ~:tee+ +e ~ ~1'S i isioFlS ef seetisH ~ ef eR8:~te1' +'*i .fH:t.l; 
4 FlOtRiHg fl.eFei.tt eOFlt8:iFleel sfl.tH+ ~ eSFlst1'tteel +e ~1'eveFlt ~ -tffle ef 
5 ftftj' 8:1'ffi01'Y e1'eeteel ~ ~ ~1'O" isioFlS ef ~ ~ ~1'eeeeliHg seetioHs 
6 f8t: stteft ~ ~tt1'~Oses, ii:e+ iHte1'te1'iFlg ~ i+s -tffle f8t: ffiilit8:1'Y 
7 ~tt1'~Oses, &B ~ ffittHiei~8:1 ofaeeffl ft'tftj' 8:tttRS1'iu. 

Comment: 
Deleted. Covered by Ch. 14 Sec. 18. 

I Sec. 134. Municipalities, power to build or acquire and raise money 
2 by taxation. Att ffittHiei~8:1ities ffi. +ffls. ~ Me ~ ~ ftTt4 
3 8:tttR01'it) +e.ffi:tH4 ffi' 8:eEfMi1'e ~ ~tt1'eR8:Se, ~, ~ €H' otlioe1'" ise 
4 sttit8:Ble 8:1'ffi01'ies, ~ ~, staBles, Re8:elEftt8:1'te1's ~ ftft4 
5 ~ ~ HeeeSS8:1'Y tRe1'efs1' ftTt4 f8t: ~ ~ f8t: stteft O1'g8:HiutioHS 
6 ef ~ H8:tioH8:1 ~T4 ffi' ~ 8:MtRo1'il'Eeei ~ ffiilit8:¥Y €H' ~ ~ 
7 &B flTftoj' ~ st8:tioHeel ffi' loeateei ~ffi., ftTt4 +e ~1'O i ieie f8t: ~ ffi8:iHteH8:Hee 
8 ftTt4 ~ ef ~ ~ ftft4 tH+ ffittFliei1'8:1ities fti'e 8:tttRo1'il'Eeei ftTt4 tt ~ 
9 ~ ~ ffit.t.y ef ~ o#iee1'S tRe1'eof +e ~ ffiOlte) ~ ta)(8:tioH ffi' ~-
10 ~ f8t: ~ ~tt1'~Ose ef 1'1'0 i ieiiHg sttit8:Ble 8:1'ffiS1'ies, 4fH.+~, st8:Bles, 
I I Re8:eiEftt8:1'te1's ~ ftTt4 ~et; ~ f8t: s-ttffi o1'g8:rtil'E8:tioHS ef ~ 
12 llfltiSH8:1 ~ ffi' ~ 8:MtRs1'il'Eeei ~ ffiilit8:1'Y €H' ~ ~ &B flTftoj' 
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13 ee stB:tioHes. fH'to4 loeB:tes. tftefeiH, ffi ~ ffiB:HHef itS ffl. e,. t.tw flfO i is.es. fet. 
14 Hte efeetioH fH'to4 ffiB:inteHB:Hee e.f &H lTlttHieiflB:l ~ bttils.inE's fH'to4 
IS iFHflfO\ effleHts. 

Comment: 
Deleted from this chapter and reallocated to Ch. 14 Sec. 18. See enacting Sec. 
4 of this bill. (L. D. 437) 

I Sec. 135. Exemption from taxation. AM ftfffiOfies, 6fl.l..!, ~~, 
2 ~,~+a, ~qttB:ftefS ~ fH'to4 ~ ~ ~ e,. 
3 Hte ~ ~ e,. ~ H'l:ttRieiflB:lit) , ~ bY" ~ of~B:nizi:ttioH 04 Hte 
4 HB:tioHB:l ~ @i" ~ B:t1tft8fius. stft.te Mi+t~ @i" ~ ~, 
5 fH'to4 ~ floftion e.f bttils.iR~s fH'to4 ~ ~4 -b;- Hte ~ @i"-b;-

6 ~ ffittnieiflB:lit), @i" e,. ftflo ~ @i" Of~B:Hization e.f Hte nB:tioHB:l 
7 ~ @i" ~ B:tttft8fius. ~ ffiilitafY @i" ~~, t6 ee 
8 ttse4 itS ftflo B:fffiOf) , 6fl.l..!, ~, ~, fteas.qt1B:ftefs e#i-ee, ~ 
9 ~ ~ fet. ~ ffiilitB:f) ~ge5 sft&H ee eJ£efHflt .fffl.ffi ta"£atioH 
10 fet. &H flttffloses ~ Hte ~ e.f ~ OWHefShi!"l @i" ~ fH'to4 ttSe. 

Comment: 
Deleted from this chapter and reallocated to Ch. 14 Sec. 18. See enacting 
Sec. 4 of this bill. (L. D. 437) 

I Sec. 136. Harbor or river improvements. Afi.)" FHttnieiflalit) ffi Hte 
2 ~, e,. ~ e.f tffi le~islati i e ~, ts. B:tttft8fizes. t6 Hel;otiate, 
3 eooflefate ... and may eMef' ffit6 B:~feeffiefits contract with the Ufiites. 
4 ~ fH'to4 #tffl. State and Federal Governments ffi ~ t6 SB:tisf) to 
5 comply with Hte eOHeiitioHS requirements imposed by the Ufiites. ~ 
6 Federal Government in authorizng any project which has been approved 
7 by the Governor for Hte iffiflfO'feffieHt improving e.f HB:, i~ation e.f ~ 
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8 harbor ffi' and river navigation fttttl, .far ~fsteetisl'l or preventing ~ 
9 property agail'lst damage by ~ erosion or ~ efssisl'l, flood. l'lfS. ifiefi 
10 5-I:teft ~fSj eet sfl.ftH fttt.¥e ~ a~~fS. efi ~ ~ ES , efl'lSf. 

Comment: 
This becomes the last part of NS 8. For first part see Sec. I38. 
Lines I-3. Deleted portions unnecessary. "Contract" covers "negotiate ... 

etc." 
Lines 4-10. Restated. 

I Sec. 137. Joint action by municipalities. ~ ftflj" 5-I:teft iffi~fS i e-
2 fl'l:efTt ffi' ~fsteetisl'l pfSj eet t.. lseatefi w+tftttt 2! Two or more municipalities 
3 5-I:teft l'l'iul'lieipalities fH"e authsfi>!efi -t6 ul'lfieftaI(e may act jointly in 
4 performing ftflj" 5-I:teft ~ ~ t.. the operations authorized by this section. 
5 ~. 

Comment: 
This becomes NS 8 1. 
Lines I-S. Restated more broadly. Several municipalities might benefit 

from a project not actually located within their boundaries. 
Limitation to location within actual boundaries eliminated. 

I Sec. 138. Condemnation; appropriation; bonds. ±iT ~-t6 
2 ~ ett+ ~ ~ ~ seetisl'ls ~ -t6 +!t+, il'lelusi. e, ftflj" A municipality 
3 t.. autasfi>!e4- -t6 may acquire real estate or easements by the condemnation 
4 procedure for town ways as provided in chapter 96, ... ftflj"~, easemel'lts 
5 ffi' fl.gft.t ~ ~ fequifefi .far ftflj" 5-I:teft impfsYeffiel'lt ffi' pfsteetisl'l pfSj eet, 
6 fttttl, ftflj" ffiufiieipality t.. autasfi>!efi -t6 f1'l:ftolte a~pfspfiatisl'ls fttttl, -t6 eJfpel'lfi 
7 ~, ffi ~ l'l'ial'll'lef pfS. ifiefi ~ ffiw, .far ftflj" 5-I:teft il'l'lPfS' emel'lt ffi't'ffl-
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8 teetioR pYOj eet, ftft4 ~ ~ ~ 6f' ~ e , ieleHees ~ ~, Sl1flj eet ~ 
9 stfttl1tOF) liFFlitatioRs, fe¥ ~ ~ iffiflFoveFFlelit 6f' flFoteetioR flFOi eet. 
Comment: 
This becomes the first part of NS 8. For last part see Sec. 136. 
Lines 3-4. Condemnation procedure set forth specifically to eliminate doubt 

as to which condemnation procedure is referred to. 
Lines 5-9. Deleted. Power to appropriate money reallocated to NS 12 II D. 

Power to issue bonds already covered by Sec. 109. 

Sec. 139. Federal government not liable for claims or damages. 
2 +fl.e gm!eFROF, wt#t #te ~ ftft4 eORseRt ~ #te eOl1Reil ts fwtHoFi2eel 
3 ~ ~ ftSSl1FaReeS -tft.a.t #te sffi.te ..,.,.t+J, Make an agreement with the Federal 
4 Government to hold and save it harmless #te UHiteel £..ttt.tes ftoee from 
5 resulting claims. 6f' elafflages Fes111tiHg ~ sttefl. iFFlPFO , effieRt 6f' pF8teetioH 
6 pFojeet ftft4 ~ eftte¥ ffi.ffi tffi agFeeffieRt wt#t ~ feeleFal ~O, eFHffieRt fe¥ 
7 Sttett pl1FpOSe 

Comment: 
This becomes NS 8 II C. 
Restated for uniformity and clarity. 

Sec. 140. State's share of expense. (a) When an appropriation has 
2 been made for it by the Legislature. fe¥ Sttett 17l1Fpose (b) #te goveFHoF 
3 wt#t #te tffi¥tee ftft4 eORsent ~ #te eOl1neil ts al1tHoFi2eel ~ (c) Provide 
4 for the payment by the State of not more than one-half of the eB:sfl. con'-
5 tribution required by the Federal Government, fe¥ ~ Sttett iFFlflFO i eFFleRt 6f' 

6 pFoteetioR pFojeet Cd) 
Comment: 
c-d, a-b become NS 8 II B. 
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Lines 1-6. 
b-c. 

Restated for form. 
Deleted. Covered by NS 8 II. 

Sec. 141. Investigation. (a) The Governor, with the advice and 
2 consent of the Council, ts atitfiefiEeEi ~ may do the following with regard 
3 to such a project: (b) Designate atry" state agency to make 5-tteft any 
4 investigation ftS ts EieeffleEi considered necessary. ffl eefuteetien ~ fttry" 
5 5-tteft itnflfe , effleHt @f' flfeteetieH flfej eet (c) 

Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 8 II. b-c becomes NS 8 II A. 
Restated for clarity and form. 

I Sec. 142. Annual audit. (a) ~ Each~, ~, fllaHtatien, 
2 T, illage municipality and quasi-municipal corporation ~ Eiistfiet ftH4 
3 sefl.e6+ Eiistfiet ffl tfl.e ~ shall have an annual postaudit made of its 
4 accounts aHfttially covering the last complete fiscal year by ei-tfl.et:. the 
5 State Department of Audit or by a qualified public accountant .. @f'~, 
6 feeegHi13eEi ftS eefflfleteHt atiEiitefs .e,. .tfl.et¥ f¥aiHiHg ftH4 @Ufl@fi@Hee elected 
7 by ballot or, if not so elected, engaged by its officers. (b) Cfieiee ef 
8 5-tteft attEiitef ~ ~ ~ ffl aeeefEiaHee ~ tfl.e flfe ,isieHs ef seetieH +5'. 
9 ffi ~ ef When there is dissatisfaction with tfl.e a postaudit made 
10 by ~ ~ tfl.e ~ Ei@flaftffl@Ht ef ~ a public accountant ~ 
I I as shown by a petition signed by at least ef 10% of the legall) qtialifieEi 
12 voters of atry" ~, ~, fllaHtatieH municipality or village corporation, 
13 but in no case more than 1,000, and filed with the State EieflafttneHt ef 
14 Auditor, he shall ~ aHetfief order a new postaudit to be made by his 
15 Department, the expense of which shall be paid by the municipality or 
16 village corporation. (d) ftft4 tfl.e pafties fl:falriHl! 5-tteft ~ ~ ~ 
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17 ~ +e Whenever a postaudit is being made, all necessary~, ~ 
18 iHT4 records shall be made available to the auditor. (e) 
Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 26. c-d becomes NS 26 1. d-e becomes NS 26 II. 
a-b. "Each municipality and quasi-municipal corporation" substituted to re

quire annual postaudit of the accounts of all municipal and quasi
municipal corporations. Lines 5-6 partially deleted to require postaudit 
to be made by qualified public accountant or State Department of Audit. 
In line 7, "engaged by its officers" added to conform to the usual practice. 

b-c. Deleted. Covered by lines 6-7. 
c-d. Restated more simply. "But in no case more than 1000" added to make 

this provision workable in a large city. "The expense of which shall be 
paid by the municipality or village corporation." taken from Sec. 146. 
Petition to be filed with the State Auditor to eliminate doubt. 

d-e. Reworded so that necessary records shall be made available when any post-
audit is being made. 

1 Sec. 143. Accounting system approved by state department of audit. 
2 ~, ~, phlRtB:ttSRS iHT4 ,illB:ges Each municipality and each quasi-
3 municipal corporation5 not under the jurisdiction of the Public Utilities 
4 Commission shall ~ use fH't6. fttt¥e tRstB:lleel &flo B:eleqMB:te a uniform 
5 accounting system approved by the State Department of Audit-t. PFS, ieleel 
6 #tft.t B:eesMRttRg systeft'ls ~ i-tt ~ fH't6. B:PPFS, eel ~ t-ft.e ~ eleeB:FtR'leRt 
7 ~ ftott4t.t fl:'lofto)' ~ eSRttRMea 

Comment: 
This becomes NS 24. 
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Lines 2-3. "Municipality and quasi-municipal corporation" substituted for 
"Cities, towns, plantations and village corporations" to bring 
the accounting systems of quasi-municipal corporations which are 
not within the jurisdiction of the PUC under uniform control. 
Sec. 16 of L. D. 437 requires plantations to use uniform system. 

Lines 6-7. Deleted part unnecessary. 

I Sec. 144. Uniformity; books, forms, etc., supplied. -+fie aeesttHtiHf' 
2 SrSteffls iRstalles. ffi aeeSf's.6:Hee ~ tfl.e 13f'S, isisRS ~ ~ eHa13tef' 
3 ~ -be s-t:tffi itS wftt, ffi tfl.e jtts.KffleHt ~ tfl.e ~ atts.itsf', -be ~ 
4 effeeti, e ffi SCettf'iHK ttHifsf'lT!:itr ~ elassifieatisH ffi tfl.e aeeSttHts 
5 ~ ~ ~, ~ 6i' yillaKe eSf'13sf'atisHs. -+fie ~ atts.itsf' 
6 fflit;" Stt1313l) a1313f'SJ,ifHatel) ft.f ~ ~ ~, ~TlS tttr4 ,illaKe eSf'13Sf'a-
7 ~ wfl.ei:.e s-t:tffi aeesttRtiHK S) steffls ~ -beeT!: iHstalles. s-t:tffi ~, 
8 ~i't't9 6i' ~ Stt1313lics itS fflit;" -be f'Cllttif'cs. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
9 tfl.e sf'iKiH6:1 ifl:stallatisR ~ s-t:tffi SYStCfflS. 

Comment: 
Deleted. Unnecessary. Lines 1-5 taken care of by requirement of adoption 
of uniform system in NS 24. 
Lines 5-9. No longer the practice of State Auditor. 

I Sec. 145. Audit report. ~ tfl.e eSfH13letisR ~ ftTl After the 
2 postaudit has been completed, ~ tfl.e 13f'S, iStSRS ~ scetisRs ~ tttr4 
3 ~ the auditor shall ~ submit a report to the fHttHiei13al officers 
4 ffttstees, ~ ~s 6i' ftttj" ffiher a1313Sflf'iate as.FRiHistf'ati , e ~ 
5 of the municipality or quasi-municipal corporation and shall send a 
6 certified copy tHef'esf to the State Auditor. eH'lBss.yiHK tfl.e f'esttlts ~ 
7 flffl fiR el i H ~s, wf.tfl. s-t:tffi s tt KK C 5 ti S HS trS fl.e fflit;" 4eeffi a s.\ i saB I e f8¥ tfl.e 
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8 
9 
~ B:t'hniHistf'B:tisR ~ #toe ett,-, fflwft, 13lB:HtB:tisH, villB:gc CSf'13Sf'B:tiElH 
~ riistf'iet ~ ~ riistf'iet ' 

Comment: 
This becomes NS 26 III. 
Lines r-6. 
Lines 6-9. 

Note: 

Restated for uniformity. 
Deleted. Covered by "Note" below. 

After NS 26 III, add the following: 
"A. The report shall contain the following items: (r) Letter of 
transmittal. (2) Auditor's comments and suggestions for improving 
the financial administration. (J) Comparative balance sheet. 
(4) Analysis of surplus. (5) Statement of operations. (6) Statement 
of cash receipts and disbursements, and bank reconciliation of cash 
balance. (7) Statement of property valuation, assessment, and collec
tion of taxes. (8) Statement of public debt." 

These items outlined for uniform reports to State Auditor. 

Sec. 146. Expenses. +M eJE13eRses ine1:lf'f'cri ~ #toe 13f'(3'. isisHS ~ 
2 sccti8l'!S ~ ~ ~, iHcl1:lsi .. c, ~ ~ ~ Ht #toe fl~ iRstB:l'!eC -B:Y 
3 #toe ~ tHffi. #toe tf'CB:S1:lf'Cf' ~ ~ ~ ~ ftffl WB:f'f'a!M f'c€j:1:lif'iRg 
4 #te aSSCSS8f'S ~ #toe ~, ~ft tHffi. • illB:gc c8f'fl8f'atisRs e8RCCf'Rcri ~ 
5 ~ ft ~ ~ #te B:ffiOtiRt ~ ~ CJ{13Cl'!SC, Mt4 ~ B:ffi81:lRtS ~ ~ 
6 e811cetcel tHffi. ~ ~ #toe tf'CB:S1:tf'Cf' ~ ~ Ht #toe ~ fRftRRCf' tHffi. 
7 S1:tBj eet ~ #toe ~ ]'lcRB:Jtics ftS ~~. ~ BB:JB:RCC 41:te ~ ~ 
8 ~5-e4 Ht #te s1:teeccriffi-g ~ Ht #te ~ 1'l'lB:RHCf' ftS ~ ~~. 
9 +M ~ ~ -l-te f'Ciffih1:tf'se~ ~ #toe CJr]'leRSCS ifiC1:tf'f'Ca ~ #toe~-
10 \ isiol'!S ~ scetiofi -+1"2, ~ ~ ftHtI, ~ eiistf'icts ~ ~ foiistf'iets. 
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Comment: 
Deleted. Procedure unworkable. Substitute the following: 

"NS 26 IV. Each municipality and quasi-municipal corporation shall pay 
the expense of its postaudit. 

A. The State Auditor shall certify to the State Treasurer for 
collection any unpaid balance due the State Department of Audit after 
a 90-day period from the date of billing has elapsed." 

This is added to conform with present day practice. 

r Sec. 147. Schedules for uniform reports. +fl.e ~ cie~aFtffieRt e.f 
2 ~ ffittj" fHFRiSft -t8- tfte qHalifieci ~ aeeoHRtaRt aHciitiHg tfte 
3 aeeoHRts e.f ~ ~, ~, ~lEtRtati8R @flo ~ eOF~oFatioR ffi 
4 aeeoFciaHee wt-tfl, tfte ~FO. isioRS e.f seeti8R ~, ~ ~ aFFaHgeci ftS 

5 -t8- t'W'j icie ~ HHifoFffi Fe~oFts ftH-tI, ~ ~FhHeRt e.f ~ ffittj" f"F@-

6 ~ staHciaFci ~ iHteHcieci -t8- ~FOH'lote tfte s, steffiatie aee8HRtiH~ e.f 
7 fiRaReial taHs8:etioHS ftH-tI, tfte ~HBlieatioR e.f ~ ffi tfte ~ e.f 
8 tfte ~, -t8-wft, ~l8:HtatioR @flo village eOF~oFatioR ftH-tI, t-t ~ ~ tfte 
9 ~ e.f tfte ogj,eeFs e.f ~ ei-ttes, ~, ~~ ftH-tI, village 
IO eOF~oFatioRs -t8-~ fHtcl, ~ -t8- tfte ~ ciepaFtm:eRt e.f ~ ffi 
I I tfte H1aRReF iffi4 ~ ~FeseFiBeci ~ ~ cie~aFtH'let1t aeeoHRts e.f ~ 
12 BHsiRess tFaRsaeteci. ++ ~ ~ fF6fHo tfte ~ ~ 8:HtftOFities 
13 s-ttefl. ~ iRfoFH'latioR ~eFtaiRiRg -t8- H'lHRiei~al ~ ftS ffi ~ j-tffig-
14 ffiefti; ffittj" .fJ.e e.f ~ iRteFest. A++ 8:eeoHRtiRg ftH-tI, ~ ogj,eials iffi4 
IS eHstociiaRs e.f ~ ffi8Rey e.f ei-ttes,~, ~laRtatioRs @flo village €@¥o-

16 floFatioRs ~ 4H+ e-tt+ ~Fo~eFly ftH-tI, ~ t'FOH'l~tly -t8- tfte ~ 
17 cief)aFtffieRt e.f ~ ~ seheC'lHles tFaRSH'litte& ~ t-t -t8-~. 
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Comment: 
Deleted. Unnecessary since municipalities and quasi-municipal corpora-
tions not under PUC required by new law to adopt uniform accounting system. 

Sec. 148. Systems of municipal accounting investigated. The State 
2 Auditor ~ may inquire into the accounting systems- of aeeoMl'ltil'lK 8f 
.3 ~ ftHffi~ ffi. iM+ ef.ti.e5., ~ ~ ,iHaKe eOFpoFatiol'ls any munici-
4 pality or any quasi-municipal corporation not under the jurisdiction of 
5 the Public Utilities Commission, and i-t ~ ~e the ~ 8f tH+ 
6 fflMl'lieipal officers shall -t€; furnish information Felati; e tReFeto per-
7 taining to the system eft in such forms- as he may prescribe. 

Comment: 
This becomes NS 25. 
Lines I-7. Reworded to make investigation of accounting systems by State 

Auditor permissive. Also restated for uniformity with NS 24. 

Sec. 149. Statistics of financial affairs of municipalities 
2 published. The State Auditor shall publish biel'lHiall) annually 
.3 statistics and other information Felati Ie pertaining to the financial 
4 affairs of ~, ~ ~ ~ municipalities and quasi-municipal 
5 corporations ~ ~ il'lfoFfflatiolt 8f ~ il'lteFest peFtail'liHK -t€; 

6 1'l'lHHieipal ~, ..affi t*H4 8f ftts-~ -t€; which may be printed and 
7 distributed as a Sep8:F8:te document separate from his annual fiscal 
8 report. t+ +te belie, es i-t -t€; ~ 8:8sis8:s1e 

Comment: 
This becomes NS 29. 
Restated for simplicity and uniformity. 
Lines 5-6. Deleted parts meaningless. 
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1 Sec. ISO. Clerical assistants and examiners. +ft.e ~ B:tf8:itSf 
2 ~ effiplsy, Stfflj eet f.8 ~ PfS i isisHS ~ Hte penSHHel +&OW, HeeeSSB:fY 
3 elefieB:l B:SSiStB:HtS ftott6, ~ 6f ~ eJEB:HliHefS itS' ~ ~ HeeeSSB:fY f.8 
..t. ~ €}iT ~ ~ PfS i i8:e8: f6F ffi seetisHs +~ f.8 +5+, iHeltfsive. 
Comment: 
Deleted. Already covered by Ch. 19 Sec. 2. 

Sec. 151. Attendance of witnesses and production of books and 
2 documents. The State Auditor may feEjtfife Hte B:tteH8:B:Hee ~ subpoena 
3 witnesses and Hte pfs8:tfetisH ~ fI~ ~ ~etfffieHts records, and may 
4 examine witnesses under oath in all matters arising under ~ flfEl'lisisHS 
5 ~ sections ~ f.8 +5+, iHeltfsi i e 24-26. 

Comment: 
This becomes NS 27. 
Restated. 

I Sec. 152. Violation of §§ 142-151. AH;" public official who 
2 i islB:tes ~ ~ 4e PfS i isisRS ~ seetisHS ~ f.8 +5+, iHeltfsive, 
3 6f neglects or refuses to perform any duty tfiefeiR imposed by sec-
4 tions 24-26 ~ ~ 8:eeR'le8: ~ ~ ft ffiis6eHleB:RSf ~ ~ eSH , ietisH 
5 tfiefesf shall be punished by a fine of not more than $100 and ~ 
6 eSHvietisH shall ~ 8:eeHle8: ~ f6F ~ feHlS, al ~ forfeit his office. 

Comment: 
This becomes NS 28. 
Line 4. Secs. 24-26 cover all postaudit provisions for which public 

officials are to be responsible. Recital of "misdemeanor" not 
necessary. Misdemeanor is shown by penalty. "Conviction" 
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unnecessary since defendant has not violated any law until so proven 
in court. 

Line 6. Forfeiture of office made mandatory upon violation to eliminate 
doubt as to how violator would be otherwise evicted from office. 

Sec. 153. Power to issue revenue bonds. A~ ~ €H' ~ munici-
2 pality ~ fl.a.¥e -HTe ~ ~ may issue ftoIT4 5ffi revenue bonds for -Hte 
3 ptlFcfii*l~, fl:€qtlisitiol1, acquiring, e6f1stFtlctioft, im~Fo, eHl:eflt improving, 
4 eletension extending, or repairing '* fl:fIj'" revenue-producing r-tffi.H.e 
5 ffi.lflFA, emefl"-t municipal facility ... under the following conditions: 
Comment: 
This becomes NS IS. 
Line 1. "Municipality" substituted for "city or town" for uniformity. 
Line 2. "Sell" deleted. Power to issue includes power to sell. 
Line 3. "Purchase" and "construction" deleted. "Acquiring" includes by 

purchase or construction. 
Line 5. "Municipal facility" substituted for "public improvement" as being 

more accurate according to the definition in Sec. 154. "Under the 
following conditions:" added to take care of referendum provision in 
Sec. 162. After "facility" add "or for refunding outstanding revenue 
bonds ... " from Sec. 160. 

Sec. 154. Definitions. As i:t5-€4 ffi ~Oft30 +5'3 ~ ~, ifleltlsive, 
2 4-e ~ "Revenue-producing ~ ifH~Foveffieftot municipal facility" ~ 
3 means any water supply or distribution system, any se'" eFa~e sY3te!ft €H' 

4 sewage disposal or sewerage faeilit) system, €1F and any automobile park-
S ing facility, ~ -Hte ~aFlrifl~ '* atltofftosiles, .fffl-ffi· for the use or services 
6 of which re¥e~ fl:-Fe money is received by ~ ~ €H' ~ft a municipality. 
7 tTl- eOflfleetioflo .......i-tft -Hte o13eFatiofl €>F ~ -Hte~ 
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8 +M ~ "F@ I @1'Ut@ ~" ~ ft+eftft ,J,,€ffl4s 8@@MF@@ ~ ~ ~ 
9 ~ ~ #i.e w~ 8-F f*t'F4 ~ ~ F@V@ftM@ 4r@iflo fl~ ~, ~ 8-F 

10 t'~ ~ ~ tffioe 8-F 8@FI i@@8 ~ StJ:oeft ffl¥@ft~ I~Fe@M@iftg ~ 
J J .t1'l1:!"lFe I @ffi@TI+. 

Comment: 
Lines 1-6. 
Lines 8-11. 

Restated and reallocated to NS I covering definitions. 
Deleted. This describes one of the characteristics of a 
revenue bond as found in NS 16 II as follows: 

"I t creates a lien upon and is payable solely from money received for 
the use or services of a revenue-producing municipal facility." 

Sec. 155. Effect of bonds. (a) R@,@ftM@ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
2 B:MtHeFit) ~ 8@@tioft8 +5';t -t... '**' ift@lM8i I @ It 5~ does not pledge the 
3 credit of nor ,J"e create a lien against any ~ property of the ~ 8-F 

4 ~flo municipality. flo8-F ,J"e flo ~ B:gB:ift8t ~ g@fl@FB:l F@veflM@8 ~ ~ 
5 ~ 8-F ~ (b) ~ ~ ,J"e It creates a lien upon and ,J"e is payable 
6 solely from ~ F@ntB:ls, ~ 8-F @HB:Fg@8 ift1!"les@@ money received for the 
7 use or services of StJ:oeft a revenue-producing ~ iHi!"lFe I @1'I1:@flt municipal 
8 facility. (c) 

Comment: 
a-b becomes 
Lines 1-2. 

Lines 3-4. 

Line 4. 

NS 16 III. b-c becomes NS 16 II. 
Deleted portion unnecessary. 
"Real" deleted before "property," since no lien on personal 
property of the municipality either, except the income from the 
facility as expressly provided in NS 16 II. "City or town" 
changed to "municipality." 
Deleted. Unnecessary. 
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b-c. Restated. This shows clearly that property of town or general 
revenue not liable for payment of revenue bond. 

I Sec. 156. Use of money. All money received by a municipality from 
2 #te ~ ~Tt4 its sale ~ FeVetHie ~ shall be ~ applied solely for 
3 the fHiFeH~se, lteEj:liisiti€!Fl, e€!Flstft'leti€!Fl, MH-r8VeFl'leftt, e.Etensi€!Fl ~ ~ 
4 ~ ft i'@¥€ftti'e pF€!Eltieing ~ iHiPF€!, etFleFlt ft5 seHFles ttt seeti€!Fl +5"t 
5 purpose specified in the vote authorizing its issue. 

Comment: 
This becomes NS 16 IV. 
Lines 1-5. Restated. Purposes for which bonds may be issued already covered 

by NS IS. Money to be spent for that purpose specified by the 
vote of the people. 

Sec. 157. Bonds negotiable and tax free. ReY8Fllie ~ ~ 
2 ~f' #te ItlitH€!Fity ~ seeti€!FlS ~ ~ -Hii+, tFleilisi, e, ~ t.e 
3 l'leg€!tiltsie ~ ~ ~ ttt #te ~ HiItFlFleF <HT4 ~ #te ~ ~ 
4 ft5 ~-tt;" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ffi ltee€!FSItHE-e ~ 
5 #te pF€!'1isi€!FlS ~ #te stlttlites ~ #te ~. 

Comment: 
This becomes NS 16 I. 
Lines 1-5. Reworded as follows: 

"It is governed by the negotiable instruments law of the State and may 
be negotiable or non-negotiable." 

This is taken from the law pertaining to the issue of school building authority 
revenue bonds. Ch. 14 Sec. 250. 
Line 3. Provisions about "tax free" deleted. Covered by Ch. 91-A Sec. 10 
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Note: 
Insert as NS 16: 

"A revenue bond has the following characteristics:" 
This is to provide a heading for a series of sentences descriptive of a 
revenue bond. 

2 

3 
.:1-

5 
() 

7 
8 
9 
10 

II 

12 

13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 

22 

23 

Sec. 158. Procedure. (a) ~ ~ ~ ~f!o f"FS' iEii~ ~ -Hte 
ffis.tte tMt4 ~ ~ reVel'ltle ~ ~ ~ i*e ~ flrseeEiHre fto!! 

reEtHire@ -8;- +&w ~ -Hte ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -Hte 
~, ~iTee ~ ¥esslve The ballot submitted to the voters to 
tttltRElrif!i~ authorize the issue ~ ~ of revenue bonds shall stat~ 
the following: (b) 

+. The purpose for which the re .. el'lHe bonds are to be issuedi. 
( c) M. The l'l18:nim:H1'l'l principal amount of the bonds f€l. -B-e issHeEi; 
issue. 
( d) +M. The ~ ~ ~ ~ interest ~ -Hte maximum rate ~ ~ 
of interest the bonds ~ are to bear"t. 
(e) W. The maximum period within which the bonds ~ are to ma
turei. 
(f) ¥. The amount or percentage of annual rel'lt8:ls, WH. ~ e!'!.8:r~es 
income from the facility which fM'@ is pledged for the payment of 
interest and ~ retireFRelTf amortization of principal on the re, el'tHe 
bonds to be issued. ~ ~ ~ ~ ttl'lfHl8:1 re'fel'lHeS ~ -Hte 
jJi'lY1'l'leH4: ~ -Hte flril'leifl8:1 ~ il'lterest ~ st:te+t bSl'lEis; 
(g) VI. ~ -t*e ~ fM'@ ~ ~el'ler8:1 sbli~8:ti~ ~ -Hte ~ ~ 
~ ttM ~ ~ flrsflerty ~ reVel'lHeS ~ -Hte ~ ~ ~ ~ 
-B-e 1l1eEil'{eEi f€l. -t*e J"l8:) FRel'lt t!'!.eresf ~ #r@ ~Hteres4; t!'!.eresl'l, ~ 
~ ~, ~ ~ e!'!.8:r~es ~ -t*e t!Se ~l' ElerYic~s ~ #te reVel'lHe 
13rS8HCifte-~ ~sve1'l'leH4: f€l. ~ tffl~ttase#, 8:cqHireEi, eSl'lstpHetes., 
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2-1- iffipFOVCti, ~4e4 @f' fCj'latfcEi ~ ~ j'lfOeccEis ~ ~ fC'te1'l:tte 
25 ~ ~ ~ ~, ftofl4 ~ (h) No tax sfl.tH.l. ffi ~ ~ may be 
26 levied for ~e payment of 4e interest or amortization of principal. 
27 ~ 5tI-€fl. B Ol~ Ei s ; 
28 (i) ¥++. +fl..a+ #toe ~ ~ C01'l:stttute ." +tett a~atHst #toe ~, ~ 
29 @f' cRafgcs fo.to #toe tts-e @f' SCf, iecs ~ #toe foC¥eflotte j'lfoEittei1'l:~ ~ 
30 ~f'O' Cfl1ent ~ &foe sj'lceiiicall) ~~ ~ #toe ~, oFEiina1'l:cc 
31 efo fcsoh C atttROft1!tH~ #toe issttanee ~ #te~; 
32 ( j)~. +He ~ ftofl4 "OfEitHg ~ offl.e ~ ~ #C tSSttcEi; 
33 (k) +*. The conditions under which additional revenue honds may be 
3-1- issued ffl €OHHeetiefl: wt#t for the same ~ tffij'lfOVCffiCfl:t municipal 
35 facility. (1) 

Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 15 I A. b-c, c-d, d-e, e-f, f-g, k-l become NS 15 I A (1)
(6), respectively. h-i becomes NS 16 V. 
a-b. Restated to require these matters to be decided by ballot. Under 

Sec. 163 referendum required and ballot enables the proper count 
to be made. 

Line 8. 

Line 14. 

Line IS. 
Lines 17-18. 

g-h. 

"Principal" amount leaves municipality power to issue more bonds 
at a later date if it desires to do so. 
"Or percentage" added to allow either stated amount or percentage 
to he pledged. 
"Income" covers "rentals, tolls or charges." 
Partially deleted. Ballot specifi~s amount which is pledged in 
line 15. 
Deleted. Law provides for this already. See NS 16. No need to 
so stipulate on the hallot. 
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h-i. Restated and reallocated to NS 16 V as one of the characteristics 
of a revenue bond. 

i-j. Deleted. Provided for by NS 16 II. 
j-k. Deleted. Form and wording of bond not important where legisla

tive body governs the content such as maximum rate of interest, 
maturity date, etc. 

k-l. Restated. 

I Sec. 159. Redemption. (a) ~~, 8FEiil'lal'lee~+'e-S8Le~~-
2 ~ ~ ft~ ~ ~ ~ the bonds ~ ~ ~ may be called for redemp-
3 tion prior to maturity. (b) The ~ conditions under which ~ ~ 4Hte4 
4 -ii'l' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~, 8FEiil'lal'lee ~ Fes81, e. (c) 

Comment: 
b-c, a-b become NS IS I A (7). 
Restated for form and clarity. Note this does not mean municipality has 
to provide for redemption prior to maturity. 

I Sec. 160. New revenue bonds. ~ ~~~~~ft@W 
2 ~flol:te ~ ~ flF8 i'iEie ~ ... or for #r@ flay Mel'lt ~ ~ refunding 
3 outstanding revenue bonds ... ~ weF@ ~ ~ ~ flttFfl8ses ~ ~ 
4 #te ~floee ~ l-e, el'ltte ~ ~ fttttR8Fil'ieEi ~ seeti81'ls ~ ~ ~, 
S il'lelttsi, e. 

Comment: 
This becomes part of NS IS. 
Restated and added to purposes for which revenue bonds may be issued as 
outlined in Sec. 153. 

Sec. 161. Default. (a) If there ~ is any default in the payment 
2 of interest or -Hte amortization of principal, ~ ~ ~ il'lteFest ~ 
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3 ~ ~ ~ FeVefll:te ~ any court having jurisdiction may, in aft1' 
4 proper action, ~ appoint a receiver to do the following under its 
5 direction: (b) Bo8Fl'liflisteF &tt4 Operate the 1*t~ i1'HJ"lFSH1'HeM facility 6'flo 

6 ~ ~ for the ~ @oF ~ municipality. ~ ~ 8iFeetisfl ~ strt4 
7 ~ Mt4 -8,- &tt4 wttfl. ~ BoJ"lJ"lFSV,* ~ ~ e~ (c) i-8 Fix 80ft@. dtBoFge 
8 rates and collect ~~ money sufficient to provide for the payment of 
9 8oft1' ~ @oF ~ operating expenses and outstanding obligations ~-
10 ~~ BogBoiflSt ~ of the ~ iR'lJ"lFS, e~ facility. &tt4 ~ ~ 
II ]"lBo) 1'Heflt ~ €l]"leFBotiflg elEJ"leflses &tt4 (d) i-8 Apply the FeVefll:teS money 
12 received, after payment of operating expenses, ~ ~ ~ i1'HJ"lF€l; e1'Heflt 
13 ffi eSflt€lF1'Hit) wi-tft according to .fM J"lFsvisi~ ~ seeti€lflS +5j ~ **. 
14 fflell:tsii e, 8ott4 the ~, ~a~ @oF ~e conditions specified in 
IS the vote pF€l. idifl"g ~ authorizing the ~~ ~ ~ ~ bond~ 
16 issue. (e) 

Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 16 VI. b-c, c-d, d-e become NS 16 VI A-C, respectively. 
a-b. Restated for uniformity of form and language. 
b-c. "Operate" includes "administer." Deleted portion unnecessary. 
c-d. Restated more simply. 
d-e. "After payment of operating expenses" added to require their payment 

first. Lines 12-14 partially deleted. Only provisions respecting 
payment of income in Secs. 153-161 are found in Sec. 158 which re
quires the vote authorizing the issue to state the amount pledged to 
bond principal and interest, maximum rate of interest, maturity date, 
etc. This is provided for in lines 14-16. 

Sec. 162. Referendum. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ht ~ 
2 ~ ~ ~ ]"lFf'l; isi€l"fl"5 ~ ~~ +5'3 i-8 +8+, iflell:tsive, ~ 
3 When the proposition has been approved by ballot of a majority of the 
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4 ~ voters ]3f'esent ~ ~ at any ~f' ef" ~ffiH city election 
5 ~ ~ or ffi ~ ~ ~ fH'j, ~ ffi ~ t6wfl: "af'f'ant ~ ]3f'O', iaift~ 
6 ~ fl.a.¥e ~fl: a-6~ a+ !tfl: aftftl:lal ef" ~a-+ town meeting-t ]3f'O'/iaea 
7 -Hta+ and the ~+ number of votes cast ~ ftfl:4 a~aifist #te issl:laftee ~ 
8 -s-tteft ~ a+ 5-l:lffi t'l'leeting ~ ef" eJreeeas is at least 20% of the total 
9 vote for all candidates for Governor cast in ~ ~ ef" ~Wfl: the 
10 municipality at the ~ f'i'€~ last gubernatorial election. 

Comment: 
This becomes NS I5 1. 
The provisions of this section create conditions precedent which must be 
fulfilled before revenue honds may be issued. Therefore it was set up 
as a condition to the power to issue and placed at the beginning of the new 
section. 
Line 3. 

Line 4. 
Lines 4-6. 

"Ballot" added to enable proper count to be made and to provide 
place on which pertinent facts could be stated. 
"Voters" are "legal voters." "Present and voting" not needed. 
"At any city election or town meeting" covers regular and 
special elections or town meetings. 

Lines 7-10. Restated more simply. 

I Sec. 163. Annual town appropriation; limitation; credit reserve 
2 account. (a) AfijI' ~ft ffiftJ' aftfil:lally a]3]3f'o]3f'iate tHeftej'" ~ #te ]3t1f']3ose 
3 e.f Providing a reserve e.f -BOHowil1~ ~ which €-!tft may be applied 
4 in periods of financial stf'il'lf;'eney ef" ae]3f'esstS1T emergency to assist 
5 in eaHying -ief'Ylflnf continuing its normal ~~f..ttiT-e5 ~ +hoe ~ 
6 operation without ffi.€T-ett5-e increasing ffi the tax rate. ~-ee.f (b) 
7 ~ fH,1)f'ODf'iEttions ~ tte ffi'B:'4e ffi #te 5-B:iTTe flffiflftet' ~ ~ aflflf'Oflf'ia-
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8 tffltts., ffi:t+ floe s-tteft The annual appropriation for this purpose ~ Ht 
9 ~ ~ may not exceed 5% of the ~ fUH01:tHt ~ ~ ~ ~ current 
IO tax ~ commitment. ~ tfte ffi1:tHiei]38ol iiH8onei8ol ~ e](el1:tsi, e e+ ~ 
I I Mt4 e01:tHt, ~ ftoH4 s, erl80Y (c) ~ 8o]3]3ro]3ri8otioH ~ ~ eo, erefi 
12 ~ tfte ~ ffl'te e+ tfte ~ ~ tfte ~, ftoH4 ~ ~ e80rriefi ~ 
13 tfte ~ e+ tfte ~ &S tt se]38or8ote tteHt, ~ ~ ~ft &S tfte ~ 
14 reser,e 8oeeS1:tHt. (d) 

Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 17 III A. b-c becomes NS Ii III A (I). 
a-b. Deleted portions covered by NS Ii. In line 3 "borrowing power" 

deleted. Sec. 163 indicates borrowing power was not the purpose 
for which this account was established. The purpose was to 
provide a reserve which might be tapped in an emergency. 

b-c. Restated. 
Line i. 
Lines 10-I I. 

c-d. 

Deleted as being unnecessary. 
The deleted portions are unnecessary since there is no state tax 
at the present time and the amount calculated by using the 5% 
figure would not vary greatly with the inclusion of county taxes. 
Deleted. NS Ii provides for credit reserves to be carried in a 
separate account. 

1 Sec. 164. Investment of funds. ~ ~ €ff~ ~ tfte ~ 
2 reserve 8oee01:tHt ~ -Be iH o'estefi ~ tfte treas1:trer e+ tfte -te-¥o'ft ffl ~-
3 +te-s wfi.te.ft ~ ~ iH, estH'leHts ~ S8o, iHgS ~ €H' Ht ~ €H' ~ 
4 eyifieHees e+ iHElesteelftess e+ ~ feeler80l gs, erHH'leHt, €H' ~ e+ ~ 
5 +e~ 8ogeHey, -tfl:e iHterest ftoH4 ]3riHeifl8ol e+ wfi.te.ft ~ ~ gt:-l8oranteefi 
6 ~ tfte fefieral eo, erHH'leHt. ~ ~ e+ tfte ~ iH'testefi Ht ~ tt+ere-
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7 HieHtioflee. ~ ~ #te fee.efal go, efHfl'leHt 6f' ft5. ageHeies ~ ~ ft-to ft6 

8 ~ ~ tftft.tt -te% tt6f' fi'I'6ff ~ ~ ~ oHte fl'lttHiei~al ~ fesefve ~. 

Comment: 
Deleted. 
Lines 1-6. Credit reserve account as part of integrated reserve fund 

governed by provisions of NS 17-18 may be deposited in savings 
banks as well as invested according to the law governing invest
ments of savings banks funds. See NS 21. The deposit provisions 
slig-htly broaden this section, since it may be desirable to deposit 
a small amount of money in a bank where long- term investment is 
not feasible. 

Lines 6-8. Deleted as having- questionable value. 

r Sec. 165. Treasurer of town to develop formula; duties. AHHttall; 
2 fH; #te beKiHHiH-g ~ #te ~~, #te tfeaSttfef ~ #te +ewtt w~ 
3 fl.tts establisHee. ~ ft ~ feSef'le aeeOttHt ~ e.e, elO!'l #te 
4 follo Ii iHg fOfHittla aeeofe.iHg ffi #te ftHaHeial feeofe.s ~ #te ffi.w+H 
5 +. Assessee.~. Assessee. ~ itt #te Pfe'. iotts ~ ~ 
6 #te twe~ assessee. ~ ~ #te ~ !'lfeeee.iHg ~ ~ tHefeto 
7 ~ #te tfHt flH:e ~ #te !'lfe , iotts ~. 
8 ~ ~ HiiflttS) ................................ ~ 
9 ++. f!.e.t: ~ ~ eolleetee.. f!.e.t: ~ ~ #te !'lfe, iotts ~'s 
10 ~ eOffiHiitHieHt aetttall) eolleetee. itt #te !'lfe, iotts ~, ~ #te 
I I a, cfaKe f'ef' ~ ~ ~ eOfl'lfftittee. itt oHte ~ !'lfeeee.iHg ~ 
12 ~ thefeto ~ Wffe aetttall) eolleetee. wi-tfl.ffi eaeft ~ #te 
13 fes!'leeti, e ~, ~ #te assessee. ~ ~ #te !'lfe, iotts ~. 
14 (TaJ(eoY ftS ~ ~ ~ ~ iHeltte.e ~ ~.t 
IS ~ ~ ffiiHttS) ................................... ~ 
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16 
17 
18 
19 
20 

21 

22 
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24 
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-J 
26 

+f+. \3,T elflue e]<f)efl:flittlfeS. ~" elf8:fe eJ£f)enflittlfes ~ -tfl.e )'lfe', istls 
~ Stlbtf8:etefl ~ -tfl.e 8: i ef8:t;'e Ii eli8:fe e]<f)efl:flittlfeS ~ -tfl.e 2 
f)feeeflin!=> ~ ~ otflefetS. Vlelf8:fe e]<f)enEii~ trS ttS-e6, ~ 
~ -be fi.et4 ~ ~ -tfl.e -t€rtftt e][f) enEiittlfeS ~ -tfl.e ~, 
Stlflf)Sft, fl'lB:ifl:tefl:B:nee ~ effif)ls) ffiefl:t ~ -tfl.e ~ ~ -tfl.e ~ 
fefeffeEi ~, ineltlEiifl:t;' B:Eiffiifl:istf8:tiSfl: ~~, -b-tt-t EieEitletifl:t;' 
-tfi.e feiffibtlfSements feeei i eEi ~ -tfl.e ~ ~ ifl:Eii , ifltlB:ls, 
~ -tffl¥ft9 tHT4 .fyeift -tfl.e ~, ~ e][eltlEiifl:!=> eJ[f)efl:EiittlfeS 84 
.fe6.~ ~, ftft4 e][flenEiittlfeS ~ ~ ~ ffi eSfl:fl:eetisfl: Wt+ft 
~ ffi tti4 ~ ~ ~ ftft4 we+4t f'd.te+ j'lfSj eets. 
~ ef' ffiifl:tls) .................................. lj; 

27 ~ ~ ~ ffiifl:tls) lj; 
28 +4 -tfl.e ~ ~ -tfl.e fSfffitllB: ~ ~ ffi tr ~ B:ffiStlfl:t, ~ 
29 4tH+ -be iTe ~~tt+ ~ -tfi.e ~ ~e B:eestlfl:t. +f-tfi.e 
30 ~ ~ ~ fSfffitilB: ffi tr ~ 8:ffiStifl:t, -tfl.e tfeB:Stlfef ~ -tfl.e ~ 
31 HHt;" WitHflf8:W ~ -tfl.e ftttt4 tr ~ f!eoto e][eeeEiffi.g= -tfl.e ~ 8:ffiStlfl:t 
32 j'lfsEiaeeEi ~ -tfl.e fSfffitil8: ftft4 ~ -tfl.e etlffefl:t buEie-et wtt.ft. ~~. 

Comment: 
This formula has been deleted for the following reasons: (I) It is not 
comprehensive since many other factors than those listed above could cause a 
financial emergency. (2) Fund could be used when no financial emergency 
exists if (a) property were revalued downward, (b) large taxpayer paid late, 
(c) town not reimbursed for support to poor having settlement in other town 
by town meeting date. 

Note: 
Insert the following as NS 17 III A (2) : 

H\Vhen it has been determined by the legislative body that a time of 
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financial emergency exists, it may order withdrawal from the account of 
the necessary amount." 

This puts the responsibility on the municipality to first determine that a 
financial emergency exists and then to determine the amount necessary to meet 
it. 

Sec. 166. Capital reserve funds. (a) Aftj" ~ municipality 6f' 

2 eouHt) may establish a e8;fjit8;l reserve fund .. , consisting of one or more 
3 accounts, ... for +fl.e fifl8;fleiH~ ~ ~ 6f' ~ ~ +fl.e ~ ~ following 
4 purposes: (b) 
5 +. Financing the eOHstntetion, acquisition or reconstruction 6f' 

6 8;e<,!:uisition of a specific, or a type of, capital improvement. 
7 6f' +fl.e ae<,!:uisitioH ~ it sfjeeifie tt-em 6f' ~ee+fi.e ~ ~ eEjuifjfH eHt; (c) 6f' 

8 ++. Financing the eOHstfuetioH, feesHstfuetisH 6f' acquisition ~ it 
9 ~ of a specific item, or e8;fjit8;l ift'lfjf8 i etneflt, 6f' +fl.e 8;eEluisitisH 
10 ~ it type, of capital equipment. (d) 

Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 17. b-c becomes NS 17 I A. c-d becomes NS 17 II A. 
Line I. "Town" changed to "municipality." "County deleted. New 

section drafted for county referring to this section and reallo
cated to Ch. 89. See enacting Sec. 12 of this bill. (L. D. 437) 

Lines 5 & 8. "Acquisition" sufficient to include by purchase or construction. 

Note: 
After "accounts" in line 3, insert the following: 

... "by the appropriation of money, or by authorizing the transfer of un
encumbered surplus funds at the end of any fiscal year," ... 

This comes from Sec. 167. 
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Various reserve funds have been lumped into a single fund having various 
accounts such as NS 17 I Capital Improvement account, and II Capital 
equipment account. 

Sec. 167. Money paid into or transferred to capital reserve fund. 
2 AflJ" tewft €It' eouHt) ~ B:13flfoflfiB:te ... by appropriating money ~-B-e 
3 ~ ffiffl5-U4 ~ TeSef'¥e .f.u.tt4 or flTB:J" tHttflOfiZ!e by authorizing the 
4 transfer tfief€t6 of ftftJ'" ~ €It' fti.t 6"€ t+te unencumbered surplus funds 
5 feR1B:iHin~ 6ft ~ at the encl of any fiscal year, ... 

Comment: 
This hecomes the middle part of NS 17. 
Lines 2-5. Restated more simply. 
Line 4. "Any part or all" cleleted. Power to transfer all funds includes 

power to transfer part of the funds. 

Sec. 168. Trustees of capital reserve fund; deposit of moneys. 
2 ( a) The municipal officers €It' eounty eOffitnis .. ~ .. trs t+te ffio5e flTB:J" -B-e 
3 are eeHstituted trustees of 5-U4 ~ the reserve fund. (b) ~ They 
4 shall -B-e subj eet ~ fti.t t+te ~~ ~ f'esflOHsibilities iffiflosed ~ ffi.w 6ft 

5 tfustees, ttft4 5-U4 ~ ~ feSfl0l'lsibilities fftB:j" -B-e ~flfofeed ~ ~ 
6 eOfflmel'lee4 ~ t+te ~ft €It' eounty trs t+te ~e fftttJ" -B-e €It' ~ ftftJ'" ~ €It' 

7 tmCflB:yef thefeof. Att ffioneys ifl. s-;H.4 .f.u.tt4 ~ -B-e ~ deposite4 ifl. 
8 SB:, in~s ~, fl:tts.t eOffiflB:l'lies €It' HB:tiol'lB:l -B-~ ifl. ~~, t+te 
9 ~~i4 ifl. ~ 6fte ~ ifl. ft6 ffio5e ~ ~~ $5-,868 or ~ -be investe4 
10 the fund ifl. w~ €It' ifl. ~ ifl. t+te ~ 6"€ ~ 5-ttt-te, ifl.~ .. 6"€ 
11 H1a19:ieiflalitie .. 6"€ ~ ~ wfl-iffi Me flUfeftB:Sft-b.te ~ +!'l:-e tfeB:SUfef 6"€ 
12 5ffi4e, €It' ifl. ~ €It' ~ elcidel'lees 6"€ indebtedfte~ 6"€ t+te fedefB:l 
13 ~, efHffieHt €It' ifl. ~ 6"€ ~ fedefB:l B:geHey, t+te il'lterest ~ flfineipB:l 
14 6"€ wfl-iffi ~ ~ gUB:fB:l'lteed ~ t+te fedefB:~ go\,efnHteR-t according to 
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15 section 2 I. (c) Any interest earned or capital gains realized eft tfl.e 
16 money s ~ clepositecl ffi ~ 5ttdt ~ shall accrue to and become part 
17 taeFeof of the fund. +fl.e Sep8:F8:te iclel'l:tity ~ e&eft 5ttdt fl:t.l'l:4 ~ 
18 ~ m8:il'l:t8:il'l:ecl II aetaeF t.ts ~ eonsist ~ e&eft 6¥ il'l:vestH'lel'l:ts, 6¥ 

19 ~. Cd) 

Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 18. b-c becomes NS 18 1. c-d becomes first part of NS 18 
I A. See "Note" below. 
a-b. "County commissioners" taken care of in new section prepared for Ch. 89. 

See enacting Sec. 12 of this bill. (L. D. 437) 
b-c. Deleted portions of lines 3-7 unnecessary. Municipal officers as trustees 

are subject to the laws governing trustees. Ten taxpayers suit available, 
Ch. 107 Sec. 4 XIII. Deleted portion of lines 7-14 covered by NS 21. 

Investments broadened to those allowed savings banks in NS 21. Credit 
reserves may be invested as are the funds of savings banks. $5,000 changed 
in NS 21 to the amount insured by FDIC to cover variation in the amount 
protected. 

c-d. Restated. Lines 17-19 deleted, since reserve fund now one fund composed 
of various accounts. 

Note: 
Insert as the last part of NS 18 I A: 

"U nless otherwise ordered by the legislative body, interest and capital 
gains shall be prorated among the various accounts." 

This is new and is added to provide for disposition of interest and capital 
gains. 
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I Sec. 169. Expenditures. An expenditure" from any account of ea-efl, 
2 ~ the fund ~ may be made only for €H' ffi eoru'leetioH ~ ft ~ 
3 iffiPFO, effteHt ef tite speeifie ~ fH'l4 ~ffi the specific purpose for 
4 which the paFtiel:1:laF .ftffi.4 account was established. 

Comment: 
This becomes NS 18 II. 
This section originally applied only to capital reserve funds, but has been 
restated to include all reserve funds. 

Sec. 170. Unexpended balances. (a) A-H;-~€H' eOI:1:Hty may be 
2 transferred to another ~ reserve .ftffi.4 account tH+ or ~ ~ to 
3 surplus, (b) 
4 +. The I:1:He][peHcieci balance FefftaiHiHg' ffi of any account of a ~ 
5 reserve fund (c) after tite eOffipletioH ef ~ we-ffi t6 -B-e fiHaHeeci ~-
6 ~ ftHo4 ~ pay ffieHt ef tH+ ~ iHel:1:FFeei tfieFefoF; €H' when the 
7 purpose for which it was established has been accomplished 
8 ++. ++re I:1:He][peHcieei ealaHee FeffiaiHiHg' ffi ftttJ' eapital FeseF, e .ftffi.4 
9 estaelisheei ~ ft pFOjeet ~ tite t6wft €H' eOI:1:Hty ~ eieeieieci t6 
IO or abandoned. ffi w~ €H' ffi ~ (d) 

Comment: 
b-c, a-b, c-d become NS 18 III. 
b-c. Restated for integration with NS 17 and 18 and broadened to include all 

reserve accounts. 
a-b. Reworded to allow transfer to another reserve account or to surplus, 

where not desirable to add to another reserve account. 
c-d. Restated more simply. Note that power to transfer money from a reserve 

account upon abandonment of purpose enlarged to cover all accounts of 
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reserve fund. This allows municipality flexibility in keeping funds in 
account most suitable for its needs. 

I Sec. 17I. Safes and vaults provided. (a) ~ ftft€l, ~ Each 
2 municipality &f ffi8f'e ~ +,"388 tHHaSttafits shall provide a fireproof 
3 safe .. or vault .. &f ~ ~ for the feee]3tion ftft€l, preservation of all 
4 completed record books. &f ~ ftft€l, ~:t SeIOl'l:~ifi~ tHefeto (b) 
5 ~ +!Te eOffi]3letiofi &f When a~ 5-l:teft record book &f ~ att4 fe~istf) 
6 is completed, the clerk &f +!Te e.t,- €H' +&wft shall deposit ~ ~ it 
7 in 5-l:teft the safe or vault att4 5-l:teft ~ where it shall be kept, ffi 
8 5-l:teft ~ €H' ~ except when required for use. (c) 

Comment: 
a-b becomes NS 57 II. b-c becomes NS 57 II A. 
Restated for form. "1300 inhabitants" deleted as being unreasonably 
arbitrary. 

I Sec. 172. Return of books of record and registry. +fl.e ~ &f 
2 aH ~ ftft€l, fflwftS ~, ffi ~ ~ &f ~ee~ ffi ~ ,.ea+', 
3 ~ & TetttHt -t8 +!Te ~ &f ~ jl:laieial ~ ffi ~ se I efal 
4 eOl:lfities, ~~ +floe fil:lffibcf ftft€l, ~ &f 5-l:teft ~ &f ~ ftft€l, 
5 fe~istfy ~ tiT-e ffi ~ eustoay, ftft€l, w~ #teyo tii'-e ~ ftft€l, 
6 oepo"itffi; ~ TetttHt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -B~ &f ~ 
7 ffil:lHieipal offieefs ftft€l, tfeaSUfef tii'-e *et* ftft€l, aeaositffi. 

Comment: 
Deleted. Unnecessary and unworkable. 

I Sec. 173. Violation of Sec. 171. Att;' e.t,- €H' fflwflo w~ fie~leets 
2 -t8 ~ffi ~ ~ ]3fCSefisea -By scetioH +7+ ~t+ ~ ~-ea-efl. 
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3 ~ ~ I'le~leetil'l~ +lTe ffi:tffl ~ ~, * ~ H.e eOffifllail'lafl"t iHt4 * ~ +lTe 
4 eotlRt) itt ~ ~ ei+y €H'.ffl.wit t9 loeateEl. 

Comment: 
Deleted. Unnecessary. Would not bring desired result. 

Sec. 174. Attesting of records of city and town clerks by volume. 
2 The records of the ei+y iHt4 +&wft clerk" itt H.e se , efa+ ffife.9 iHt4 
3 fflwft!'Y ~ -ry,eee tftRaaital'lts iHt4 ~ may be attested by volume. iHt4 
4 t-t ~ .!-J.e it stl#ieieHt attestattOH ~ Each document feeofElffi tRefeil'l 
5 is sufficiently attested when ~ the volume fRefeof in which it is 
6 recorded bears the attestation with the written signature of the clerk. 
7 €H' ~ 1:"€TSOI'l atltROftZeEl .a;. taw t-8 ~ "ttffi reeofEis 

Comment: 
This becomes NS 57 III. 
Lines 2-6. Restated omitting population figure, since this section would 

not be used where not necessary. 
Line 7. Omitted portion is covered by statute stating that deputy has 

the powers of the official he represents. See NS 50 II. 

Sec. 175. Perambulation of town lines every 5 years. (a) Boundary 
2 lines between ~ municipalities shall be run once every 5 years 
3 ~ ~ ffiel'ltiol'leEi in accordance with the ~ following seetiol'ls pro-
4 visions: (b) The municipal officers ~ +lTe ~ .ffl.wit shall give a 
5 IO-day,,' written notice itt wfi+i~ to ~ the officers of the adjoin-
6 ing ~ municipalities advising them ~ the time and place of meeting 
7 for perambulation-t. (c) iHt4 ~ ~ Wfl.6 I'le~leefs t-8 ~ €H' ~ 
8 itt pefSOI'l, €H' .a;. stlast-tttlte, fOffeits ~, ~ t-8 +lTe.ffl.wit wfitdt~-
9 tffi-e" wi#t fl.i.9 ~, iHt4 ~ t-8 ~ ~ €H' fl't€H'e ~ ~ o#ieeFs ~ +lTe 
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IO ~ eOffi]')lyifl~, ~ ,J,.e FeeO'feFecl ~ ~ ~ a-#eF 4e fOFfeittlFe f.s. 
II iHetlfFecl; iH't4 4e ]')FoeeecliH~S €If Stl'efl. offi.eeFs, (d) After e¥eFJ Stl'efl. 
12 renewal of the -BOtlflEiiuie" boundary lines, the proceedings of the 
13 municipal officers shall be recorded in theM: ~ books of their 
14 municipalities. (e) ffi ~ Where a ~ municipality adjoins an 
15 tlnifleoF],)oFtlsteEi to" Hssi]') unorganized area, the county WheFeift in which 
16 ~ Stl'efl. tlHineoF],)oFll:teEi ts II flssi],) this area is located ~ stands in 
I7 the same relation as a ~ municipality for the purpose" of perambulat-
18 ing its boundary lines -Be+weett 4e ~ft fHffi 4e tlHiHeoF],)sFll:tecl to" Hssi],)s : 
19 and paying its share of the expense of the perambulation. (f) The county 
20 commissioners ~ Stl'efl. eStlHt) shall 8:sstlltle iH't.t perform the ~ duties ~ 
21 fH'e required of municipal officers. f6T siltlilll:F ~~~, f6T B'Il:ffi 
22 ]')tlF]')ose" ~ ~btllll:tiH~ ~ ~, B'Il:ffi fflUHty s.fl.tH.t -Be cleeltlecl ffi. 4e 
23 ~ Felll:tioft ~ 4e ~ ~ft fHffi ~ ~ 4e Hotiees heFeinbefsFe 
24 FefeFFffl +&t (g) '* ~ The expense" of Stl'efl. perambulation shall be borne 
25 equally by 4e eOtlHty; each municipality. (h) 4e ~ ~ ~ ~ 
26 iH'e ~FIl:J'l:tecl .,.ttefl, eOtlHty ~ f.s. ~ ~ ~5 f6T siltliltlsF ]')tlF]')oses (i) 

Comment: 

a-b becomes NS 9. b-c becomes NS 9 1. d-e becomes NS 9 III. e-f, f-g 
become NS 9 V. g-h becomes NS 9 IV. 
a-b. "Municipality" substituted for "town." 
b-c. "Oldest town" provision deleted. Unworkable. Younger town could 

not force older town to perambulate. 
c-d. Deleted. See note below. Provision would not cure the situation 

if an adjoining municipality refused to perambulate. 
d-e. Restated for clarity and form. 
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e-f. "Unorganized area" used to conform to Tax Chapter 91-A. "And 
paying the expense, etc." added to make clear that where county 
is involved, it must share the expense. 

Lines 2 I -24. 

g-h. 
"Oldest town" provision deleted as unworkable. 
Restated. 

h-i. Deleted. Unnecessary. Covered by e-f. 

Note: 
To replace d-c with a workable provision, insert as NS 9 II the following: 

"If the officers of any municipality fail to appear in person, or by 
representative, at the time and place appointed for the required per
ambulation, the municipality which complies with its duty may per
ambulate the line and charge the other municipality for one-half the 
expense incurred." 

Sec. 176. Monuments erected at angles; perambulation every 10 years. 
2 ~~ Municipalities which have perambulated ffl' ~ fleFaHlBl:tlate their 
3 boundary lines 8:~ ~ l,.a.w flFeSEFiBEEi and ~ ~ erected stone monuments, 
4- which protrude at least 2 feet ~ above the ground, at all the angles, 
5 and Wfl.eFe 4e iffl.es ~ on the edges of highways or 8ft ffl' treiH' 4e 
6 .e.a~ ...+ tH+ ~, ~, ~ ffl' ~ bodies of water which ~ 
7 the boundary line~ crosses, or which ~ ~ serve as boundary lines, 
8 are exempt from the duty of perambulating ~ffi. the lines, except once 
9 every 10 years E(,)HlH1E1'l:Ei1'l:g- +e ~ from the time that the ~ monu'-
IO ments were ~ first erected. 

Comment: 
This becomes NS 9 VI. 
Lines r'-10. Restated for clarity and form. 
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Note: 
After "erected" in line 10 add: 

"This perambulation is for the purpose of inspecting the monuments and 
replacing those which have been misplaced or destroyed." 

The purpose of this addition is to limit the perambulation of lines permanently 
marked to an inspection for the purpose of maintaining the monuments. 

1 Sec. 177. Disputed town lines; compensation of commissioners. 
2 (a) When a ~ j3etitioHS tfl.e (.l\fj3eFioF €6tH't, statiH~ -H=tftot ft controversy 
3 respecting a boundary line exists between t.t tHt4 ftH adjoining ofewft 
4 municipalities, Fesj3eetiH~ ft -te-¥ffl ~ tHt4 either may petition the 
5 Superior Court stating the facts and j3FayiH~ requesting that t.t ~ 
6 the line be run. (b) The Court, after due notice to all parties, ~-
7 €eFfte4, ~ shall appoint 3 commissioners. (c) ~ The commissioners, 
8 ~,after giving the interested municipal officers a lo-day written 
9 notice of the time and place of meeting, t-6 tH+ peFsoHs iHteFested 
10 shall ascertain tHt4 deteFffiiHe the lines- ffi disj3tlte and describe tfl.eHr 
II it by courses and distances. (d) The commissioners shall tHt4 ~ 
12 set tHt4 ffieHtioH ffi ~ i'ettH=fl. stlitable ffiOfltlffieHts tHt4 fHtH'lts- temporary 
13 markers ~ tfl.e j3eFffiaHeHt establisRffi~ tfl.e~ to indicate the established 
14 line. (e) tHt4 The commissioners shall make a duplicate FettlFHS report of 
IS their proceedings @floe @oji ~ 4a-l+ ~ and returne4 one copy to the 
16 Court and the other to the office of the Secretary of Statei. (f) When 
17 the report has been accepted by the Court, tHt4 ~ the lines- established 
18 by the commissioners s-fl.fttt ~ 6eeffied becomes ffi e¥ei7" €6tH't fl:ft6 ~ 
I 9 ~ ptli'fJ8-5'e the di, itliH~ true lines- bet" eeH ~ ~ for every 
20 municipal purpose, and the Court shall order the interested municipalities 
21 to replace the temporary markers with stone monuments as provided in sub-
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22 section VI of section 9. (g) The Court ~ shall allow the commissioners a 
23 proper compensation for their services, and issue a warrant 8.f distress 
24 for its collection from sffi4 ~ft5 the interested municipalities in equal 
25 proportions. (h) 

Comment: 
a-b becomes NS IO. b-c becomes NS IO I. c-d becomes NS IO II. d-e becomes 
NS IO III. e-f becomes NS IO IV. f-g becomes NS IO V. g-h becomes NS IO VII. 
a-b. Wording changed to "when a controversy exists" so that if the 

court determines a controversy does not actually exist, it need 
not go any further. 

Line 7. "May appoint" changed to "shall appoint" since once a controversy 
has been found by the court to exist, there is no discretion as 
to whether commissioners shall be appointee\. "May" here means 
"shall" according to Monmouth v. Leeds, 76 Me. 28. 

f-g. Report must be accepted by the court. This provision was included 
in the original statute enacted in 1832 Ch. 560. This ends con
troversy over whether a mistake of the commissioners may be 
rectified by the Court and gives the Court a reason for being 
included in the dispute at all. The reason for many court cases 
is thus eliminated. See Bethel v. Albany 65 Me. 200, \Vinthrop 
v. Readfield <)0 Me. 235, and Fayette v. Readfield 132 Me. 328. 

Lines 19-20. "For every municipal purpose" makes it clear that the established 
line is not binding on the land of a private party for his 
personal controversy with an adjacent land owner. See Magoon v. 
Davis 84 Me. 178 and vVhitcome v. Dutton 89 Me. 212. 

Lines 20-22. The reason for the inserted material is to eliminate any doubt 
as to the position of the line established by the court. In 
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Line 23. 

Note: 

line 22 "may" should be "shall." Commissioners should not be ex
pected to work gratis. 
"Of distress" deleted. Warrant may be simply an order to pay 
which if refused may be followed by a distress warrant. 

Insert as NS 10 VI : 
"The expense of erecting stone monuments shall be borne equally by each 
municipality." 

This makes responsibility clear. 
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Senate Order 
Out of Order 

FrDm the Senate: The fDllDwing 
Order: 

ORDERED, the HDuse CDncurring, 
that H. P. 527, L. D. 755, "Resolve 
ApprDpriating Moneys to' Aid Con
structiDn of DDrmitDry at Higgins 
Classical Institute" be recalled to' 
the Senate from the Legislative 
Files (S. P. 613) 

Came frDm the Senate read and 
passed. 

In the House: The Order was read 
and passed in CDncurrence. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recDg
nizes the gentleman frDm WiltDn, 
Mr. Blanchard. 

Mr. BLANCHARD: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: I would 
like to' mDve recDnsideratiDn Df item 
twenty-six Dn page three, An Act 
Refunding GasDline and Use Fuel 
Taxes to' Local Transit OperatDrs, 
L. D. 1354. 

The SPEAKER: The questiDn be
fDre the HDuse is the mDtiDn Df the 
gentleman fvom WiltDn, Mr. Blan
chard, that the House recDnsider its 
actiDn whereby this morning it in
definitely postponed Bill "An Act 
Refunding Gasoline and Use Fuel 
Taxes to' Loc'al Transit OperatDrs", 
House Paper 953, Legislative DDcu
ment 1354. 

The Chair recDgnizes the gentle
man frDm Wiscasset, Mr. Farmer. 

Mr. FARMER: Mr. Speaker, this 
matter has been previDusly debated 
very aptly twice befDre us, we have 
had the regular public hearing on 
this bill in frDnt of the TaxatiDn 
CDmmittee in which twO' Df the mDre 
prDminent lobbyists were in support 
of that bill 'and I dDn't believe any 
additiDnal infDrmation could be giv
en that wDuld change the minds Df 
the HDuse. We had a fairly decisive 
vote this mDrning 'and I certainly 
hDpe the motiDn dDes not prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman frDm Bingham, 
Mr. Shaw. 

Mr. SHAW: Mr. Speaker, I want 
to' register my concurrence with the 
motion Df the gentleman frDm Wil
tDn, Mr. Blanchard. I vDted in fa
VDr Df this measure this mDrning and 
had becDme thDrDughly cDnvinced 
by my illustriDus city cousins that 
there was a great deal of merit in 

this measure. Now I am of the opin
iDn that the gas tax is not being 
taken frDm the small tDwns because 
the gas tax is actually paid in the 
fDrm of fare by the patrons of the 
bus companies and they have no 
Dther means Df transpDrtatiDn and 
eighty per cent of bus travel is on 
city streets and not on state high
ways. I think that Dne ShDUld be 
mindful of the fact that the resi
dents Df the cities cDntribute in a 
large measure to the building Df 
highways in my CDunty and in other 
counties. Now they have a transpor
tation prDblem, it is certainly evi
dent, and I feel that we should be 
willing to' cooperate in this relief 
measure. It is important for us to' 
take notice Df those who have voiced 
their sUPPDrt Df this measure and I 
will name 'a few who have vDiced 
their support of this measure. The 
TransportatiDn CDmmittee of the 
New England GDvernors' CDnfer
ence, the GDvernor of the State, ev
ery member Df the Maine Public 
Utilities CDmmission who know the 
problem and are familiar with it. 
The Dther branch which vDted seven
teen to twelve for passage of the 
measure, and this measure is ab
sDlutely essential to' the industrial 
develDpment of these cities both in 
retaining their present industry and 
attracting new industry. I 'am quite 
cDnvinced of this by the statement 
Df the CommissiDner Df the Depart
ment Df ECDnDmic DevelDpment. 

Now the LewistDn-Auburn Transit 
Company, fDr instance, carries some 
2,000 passengers per day to' and 
from their places Df emplDyment. 
The PDrtland busses carry SDme 6,-
000 emplDyeeS each working day to' 
and frDm their place of emplDyment. 
Besides that they transpDrt school 
children, and I did have the figures 
in regard to' the number of scholars 
that were transported in Portland 
and alsO' in Lewiston and Auburn 
and it is quite astounding. I think 
that there are SDme 1,500 schDlars 
transported in the Portland area 
and when the question arises as to 
whether Dr not an increase in the 
rates are justified, I wDnder if we 
shouldn't give SDme consideration to 
the problem Df the transportation of 
the schDlars. Also I think there is 
a prDblem in the Bangor area re
lated to the University of Maine 
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which undoubtedly you will hear 
something about. 

Now again reverting back to the 
statement of the Commissioner, 
Commissioner Clough of the Depart
ment of Economic Development. He 
states that the retention of the local 
bus companies are absolutely essen
tial to Maine's industrial develop
ment. Now ag'ain I say I come from 
a rural community, but I don't be
lieve that there is going to be 'any 
great dissension by the residents of 
the rural communities, in regard to 
the passage of this measure. And 
again I want to say that I heartily 
concur with the motion of the gentle
man from Wilton, Mr. Blanchard. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Perham, 
Mr. Bragdon. 

Mr. BRAGDON: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: If I felt 
that the passage of this measure 
would save the bus ,companies I 
might be induced to change my 
vote. I somehow do not seem to be 
convinced that it will do that, and 
I fear that here is an opening wedge 
for other distressed industries to 
come in ,and ,ask for the same con
sideration and I hope the motion 
of the gentleman from Wisc,asset, 
Mr. Farmer, will prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Cape Eliz
abeth, Mr. Beyer. 

Mr. BEYE:R: Mr. Speaker, I won't 
prolong this thing too much, but it 
was said this morning this bill would 
amount to ,the country areas subsi
dizing the dties transportation. Now 
it has been my opinion thlat for some 
time the cities paying these fares 
and in paying the gas tax has been 
to a certain extent subsidizing the 
construction of roads out through 
my town through the state aid 
roads and to other rural areas. 
Also it is certainly unquestionable 
to know that wlIen a representative 
of 'an industry comes to this state 
as to whether or not he will locate 
in one of our Large cities, th,at he 
asks whether or not there is ade
quate pub I i c transportation, and 
this is an extremely important f,ac
tor as to whether or not he will. 
So that when those that say that 
this is nota state issue, I would 
ask them to consider ,a £act that 
when we are pouring money from 

the legislature here into the De
partment of Development, that that 
is one of the main issues we are 
try i n g to, that it is a state 
problem as to whether we attract 
industry. and I do think that the 
same ,argument could be said for 
some of these farm bills that came 
in here. Now I went along with 
the farm bill and when they use 
the argument that they don't use 
the state roads very much, and that 
a lot or their fees go into use on 
the farm lands. The same argument 
can be used on this side of the bill, 
that a lot of this gas tax is used 
for busses that eighty per cent of 
which travel is inter-city and is not 
supported by state road money. 
So I would hope that the move to 
reconsider prevails. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Portland, 
Mr. Childs. 

Mr. CHILDS: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House. I rise in 
opposition on this motion to recon
sider. E'ven ,though I am from the 
City of Portland I readily admit 
that probably for selfish reasons 
that I should favor this legislation, 
but I 'am of the opinion that this is 
nothing but class legislation, and 
this is just another exemption which 
would be put on which will eventu
ally mean there will be another in
crease in the gasoline tax. The 
gentleman from Cape Elizabeth, Mr. 
Beyer, says the situation is no dif
ferent here as far as we voting 
along with the farmers on their 
sales tax ,exemptions. I agree with 
him on that particuLar theory, but 
I ,also voted against the exemptions 
for the farmers. 

Now ,as far as the busses are con
cerned if they believe that an in
crease is justified because of the 
hardship they can appear before 
the Public Utilities Commission as 
any other business and request an 
increase in rates. If we allow this 
to go through, two years from now 
they will be back possihly and be 
asking that they be exempted on 
sales tax. 'Why shouldn't taxi clabs 
who only use city streets 'and why 
shouldn't local trucks who only use 
city streets also receive a rebate? 
This here is a subsidy. You can 
name it an exemption or call it any
thing you want to, it is subsidizing 
as far as I am concerned a particu-
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lar in d u s try or business. If the 
certain municipalities believe that 
there ,are hardship cases and they 
helieve they should be given some 
relief, then let the City of Portland 
do it or the City of Bangor or the 
City of Augusta. If they want to 
they can do away with their real 
property tax or personal propex:ty 
tax to give them help. I as a legIs
lator do not feel that thIs legislation 
should pass ,and I hope the motion 
to reconsider does not prevail and 
when the vote is taken I request a 
division. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Buxton, 
Mr. Bruce. 

Mr. BRUCE: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen: I was very 
much disturbed this morning when 
this bill failed of passage for en
actment, and I am very much 
pleased now that we do have an 
opportunity to reconsider our action 
of this morning. I represent four 
small towns, country towns, and I 
was apprehensive after the vote this 
morning that the failure of the pas
sage of this bill might have been 
blamed on the representatives of the 
smaller towns which I do not think 
particularly after the remarks of the 
gentleman from Portland, Mr. 
Childs, is true. The question was al
so asked this morning whether or 
not these bus companies were for 
sale or whether they were going out 
of business. That was not adequate
ly answered this morning. Very 
many of them have folded up their 
tents and gone out of business and 
many more will unless some form 
of relief is given. These bus com
panies are actually public utilities, 
under the supervision of the Public 
Utilities Commission, and we must 
prolong their death throes as long 
as possible and this is one way to 
do it to keep this transportation 
which is so vitally needed in the 
cities, and I certainly hope the mo
tion of the gentleman from Wilton, 
Mr. Blanchard, prevails. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Bangor, 
Mr. Quinn. 

Mr. QUINN: Mr. Speaker, I was 
in a Committee of Conference this 
morning when this bill was brought 
up and debated and I am glad the 
gentleman from Wilton, Mr. Blan
chard, has given me an opportunity 

now to speak in behalf of the peo
ple that I represent as I did when 
the bill was originally brought on 
the floor of the House for debate. 

This is a very important matter 
as concerns my community, and I 
have had many letters from mer
chants and the Chamber of Com
merce urging me to give all the 
support I can to this particular bill 
because it is of most value, not to 
the bus companies, but to the peo
ple, the members of the public that 
have no other means of transporta
tion but these busses. Now in Ban
gor the busses serve the Bangor
Brewer, Orono-Old Town area, and 
within a few years three different 
companies have tried to make a 
go of those busses, and the com
pany now has all it can do to keep 
those busses running and we know it 
because we have had many confer
ences over there of ways and means 
of keeping those busses going. Now 
they serve the people that live in 
Veazie and Orono and Old Town 
that go to the mills in Old Town 
or Bangor and Brewer to work, peo
ple that cannot afford to own auto
mobiles and drive automobiles, em
ployees. They also as the gentleman 
from Bingham, Mr. Shaw, said, they 
serve students who go to the various 
schools. Students coming into Ban
gor and Brewer to high school and 
to the University of Maine to the 
college, and those students have no 
other way of getting to those schools 
but by these busses. 

Now the gentleman from Perham, 
Mr. Bragdon, feared that we might 
be subsidizing if we gave this little 
help to this bus situation. Who are 
we subsidizing any more than the 
farmers? What did we do about the 
farm truck registration? Is that a 
subsidy? We gave the farmer a spe
cial registration on his trucks, half 
of the fee that other truck drivers 
have. And this term we allowed 
them to go not fifteen miles but 
sixty-five miles with that subsidy. 
Now we are not asking any more 
than the farmers are getting when 
they get that consideration, but 
when we give them a subsidy we 
are serving the individual. In this 
particular case we are serving the 
public. We want it for the public, 
the people that come into the towns 
and want to go from place to place 
and do not have the means of trav
el. People that come in by train 
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and the busses, if they want to go 
some particular place out of Ban
gor, they have to go by these bus
ses, they have no cars to go of 
their own, and it is the public that 
we serve and desire to serve by 
this act. 

I hope that you will go along and 
give us this little assistance which 
doesn't amount to very much that 
we need in our community and I 
know other communities in the state 
need it just as bad where these 
bus companies are having similar 
difficulties. I hope you will go along 
with the motion of the gentleman 
from Wilton, Mr. Blanchard. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Chelsea, 
Mr. Allen. 

Mr. ALLEN: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: As a legis
lator from a rural district I have 
stood here and debated for legisla
tion in favor of the farmers, in 
favor of the little fellow in small 
towns. Now it seems to me that it is 
only fair that I should stand up and 
give my position for the little fellow 
in the city, possibly the city dweller. 
Now I have no bone to pick with 
the bus companies, if they make a 
profit that is all well and good, and 
if they don't that is too bad, I feel 
sorry for them, but in this day and 
age with economy rapidly changing, 
there is nothing that is changing 
any more than the transportation 
systems, the automobile, the bus, 
trucks, air service and so on. So 
right now we have a situation where 
there are many little people that 
cannot afford to buy themselves a 
car, they can't quite make that step 
to buy a car and ride in the lux
ury that some of us do, and yet 
they do need transportation to get 
back and forth to work and to 
church and so forth. So therefore, I 
think we should do something right 
in the city, possibly the city dweller. 
the fellow that lives on the bus line 
who does need that bus service very, 
very badly, and we should help 
them out just a little bit. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Lew
iston, Mr. Rancourt. 

Mr. RANCOURT: Mr. Speaker, 
first I want to thank the rural dis
tricts and the farmers for coming 
to the help of the city dwellers, 
we need it right now. As far as the 

state subsidizing the cities and the 
bus companies, I don't think you 
can look at it that way. Mter all, 
where does the state get most of 
its income if it isn't from the cities 
themselves. I don't call it a subsidy, 
I call it a help to the cities in their 
transportation problems, a help that 
they have a right to expect from 
the state. Mter all, the cities are a 
part of the state too and we should 
have help when we need it. When 
the state needs help it gets it from 
the cities and towns. When the 
cities and towns need help they 
should get it from the state. It is not 
subsidizing, it is simply the duty of 
the state to do this, and the amount 
that the state forfeits by this is 
very little compared to the help it 
will do. 

The statement was made whether 
this would save the bus compa
nies or not. The gentleman was not 
sure whether it would. If he was 
sure that it would he would vote 
for it. Who is sure of anything? But 
is it not better to vote for recon
sideration than go home and see 
something happen to your transpor
tation system in your cities and 
then wonder whether you have done 
right or wrong by voting against it. 
I am certainly in favor of reconsid
eration and we need this legisla
tion badly. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Caribou, 
Mr. Brewer. 

Mr. BREWER: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I would like to concur with the re
marks of the gentleman from Port
land, Mr. Childs. I feel that if there 
is a distress situation that it is def
initely a public utilities problem. I 
would like to add to his remarks 
further and say that if you would 
increase the fare one cent on a 2,000 
passenger deal you would h a v e 
twenty dollars, on a 6,000 passenger 
deal you would have sixty dollars. 
That amount alone would pay more 
than any exemption of the gas tax 
would pay and it would still be a 
good buy for those people that are 
using those methods of transporta
tion, much better than owning their 
own private automobile if they can
not afford to, and I hope that the 
motion of the gentleman from 
Wilton, Mr. Blanchard, does not pre
vail. 
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The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Bowdoin
ham, Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen: I was elect
ed to this august body by a rural 
area, but I didn't come here just to 
represent that area. I came here to 
represent the state as a whole, and 
the cities and all the rural areas 
and that I hope I do. At least I have 
tried. 

Now as I see this, this problem 
is just a problem that is happening 
and has happened all the way along 
in the progress of our state. Once 
the railroads were supreme but they 
had to bow to the trucks. And then 
we had the street railway and they 
had to bow to the busses. Now the 
buses have got to bow to some
where and to prolong their agony 
they want us to come in and help 
them. I wish that we might without 
penalizing the whole state, but to 
take this money, some eighty-four 
thousand dollars out of the highway 
fund it just looks to me to be too 
bad. Now everybody that is in the 
utility trucking business or any util
ity business runs up against this 
same problem time and time again. 
And the only thing they can do is 
to stand up and say if this business 
is worth this to you ladies and gen
tlemen you must pay for it. Now I 
think that is the position that the 
bus companies should take. If this 
is so essential to you as the gen
tleman from Bangor, Mr. Quinn, says 
it is to his city, then surely these 
people will be able to pay for it 
and surely they will be glad to pay 
for it, just as they do in the truck
ing industry. 

My good friend from Bangor has 
told you what they have done for the 
farming industry and the things 
that they did about the registration 
of trucks. In looking over that bill 
I wonder if he ever read it. I regis
tered a truck for sixty dollars and 
under this very thing, I got a seven 
and one-half per cent increase on 
that it would cost me $64.20. Under 
this beautiful bill it gave me so 
much it is going to cost me sixty-four 
dollars, a saving of twenty cents, 
but with that twenty cents I have 
got to take my truck in and have 
painted on each side t hat I am a 
farm truck. Furthermore than that, 

I am limited to sixty-five miles. 
Now with that extra twenty cents I 
can go to Timbuktu or anywhere else 
with my truck, and I don't think 
you have done so very much when 
you have given me twenty cents 
and put me to all of this expense. 

Now ladies and gentlemen, let's 
decide this on its merits. Let's de
cide that if the people do need this 
transportation, let them pay for it 
the same as we do everything else. 
I hope the motion to reconsider does 
not prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Anson, 
Mr. Hilton. 

Mr. HILTON: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: There has 
been much said about what the 
farmers are going to receive from 
this legislature. I want to make a 
few points clear. All farmers are 
not going to benefit under this truck 
license. I, for one, expect to pay 
the regular fee, for one reason, I 
have to travel more than sixty-five 
miles, I license my truck for more 
than eighteen thousand pounds, I 
haul other commodities for other 
farmers that I change work with 
and so forth, so I am not going 
to benefit under that, but others are 
going to and so the farm industry 
is benefited to a certain extent. 

I voted against this bill this morn
ing. I listened to the arguments pro 
and con; when members from the 
cities got up 'and appeared against 
it I thought that it was perh'aps the 
right thing to do to vote against 
it. I also asked for an amendment 
on the sales tax bill and it went 
through here very well, but in the 
Senate they fixed one to suit them
selves-

The SPEAKER: The Chair must 
remind the gentleman that reference 
to the body at the other end of the 
hall is not permissible. 

Mr. HILTON: Excuse me, Mr. 
Speaker and Members of the House. 
I didn't get in that amendment what 
I intended. I am going to benefit 
by one item I think. The main 
item that affects my area was left 
out. But listening this afternoon, I 
am going to vote for this exemption 
on the busses. 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? The Chair 
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recognizes the gentleman from Win
terport, Mr. Bean. 

Mr. BEAN: Mr. Speaker and La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
As one who was born and reared 
in the rural sections of Maine and 
one who has spent many years of 
his short life working for the inter
ests of those living out in the wide 
open spaceS', being closely connect
ed with one of our national farm 
organizations as you folks know, 
which is on record in favor of this 
from a national angle, I still believe 
that this is a state-wide problem. 
We 'are lall interested in getting in
dustry into this state in order that 
those living in the urban sections 
as well as those in the rural sec
tions who have the opportunity to 
work in those plants have an oppor
tunity to get back and forth from 
their homes to their place of work, 
and I hope that the motion of the 
gentleman from Wilton, Mr. Blan
chard, does prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Wiscasset, 
Mr. F'armer. 

Mr. FARMER: Mr. Speaker, at 
the risk of repetition, I would like 
to say that I still believe that this 
is a loc'al problem primarily. I think 
that most everyone would agree 
with that. When a local problem be
comes too big for a municipality 
to cope with then it becomes the 
duty of the state to take that over 
as evidenced by our aid to educa
tion, highways 'and our bridge to 
Beal's Island and such things as 
that; but however, this is a prob
lem that amounts to some sixty-five 
thousand dollars and it certainly is 
not too big for the municipalities in
volved to cope with. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Clinton, 
Mr. Besse. 

Mr. BESSE: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: It seems 
quite evident that something has 
happened here since this forenoon. 
We might go back I think to the 
hearing before the Committee. As 
I recall, the only people that ap
peared for the bus companies be
fore the Committee were two gentle
men who live in Augusta and have 
no connection with bus comp'anies. 
Apparently they have been working 
diligently since this morning 'and in 

the process have acquired the sup
port of some of the more eloquent 
gentlemen of the House in an ef
fort to bury the merits of this meas
ure under eloquent words. I think 
that is befogging the issue or some 
such thing the lawyers might call 
it. Some of the gentlemen who come 
from the country and think that this 
bill should be supported, I wonder 
if they have had instructions from 
their constituents as to what they 
should do, or have they been influ
enced also by people 'around here. 

The gentleman from Bangor, Mr. 
Quinn, spoke about the bus company 
running to Old Town. I wonder if he 
considers the highway from Old 
Town to Bangor a city street. It 
certainly is not. I was there in 
school when that highway was built 
and it wasn't built by the city. I 
think that this has been discussed 
enough, plenty of words have flowed, 
but I don't think there is much 
information in addition to what we 
had this morning, and I would 
move the previous question. 

The SPEAKER: The previous 
question has been moved. For the 
Chair to entertain the motion for 
the previous question the Chair must 
have the approval of one-third of 
the members of the House. Will 
those who favor the Chair's enter
taining the motion for the previous 
question please rise and remain 
standing until the monitors have 
made and returned the count. 

Obviously more than one-third 
having risen the Chair is authorized 
to entertain the motion. 

The question now before the 
House is shall the main question be 
put now. Will those who favor the 
Chair's putting the main question 
now, please say aye; those op
posed, no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
motion prevailed. 

The SPEAKER: The main ques
tion before the House is the motion 
of the gentleman from Wilton, Mr. 
Blanchard, that the House reconsid
er its action of this morning where
by it indefinitely postponed Bill "An 
Act Refunding Gasoline and Use 
Fuel Taxes to Local Transit Oper
ators", House Paper 953, Legisla
tive DocuIl¥!nt 1354. A division has 
been requested. 

Will those who favor the motion 
for reconsideration please rise and 
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remain standing until the monitors 
have made and returned the count. 

A division of the House was had. 
Sixty having voted in the affirma

tive and sixty-one having voted in 
the negative, the motion to recon
sider did not prevail. 

Thereupon by unanimous consent 
the papers were sent forthwith to 
the Senate. 

House at Ease 

Called to order by the Speaker. 

The SPEAKER: Is it the pleasure 
of the House that Bill "An Act re
lating to Service Retirement under 
State Retirement System" be sent 
forthwith to the Senate? The Chair 
hears no objection and it is so or
dered. 

The gentleman from Chelsea, Mr. 
Allen, was granted unanimous con
sent to address the House. 

Mr. ALLEN: Mr. Speaker and La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
We are a great body here, we have 
been referred to as several things 
and I suppose we are several things 
to several people. We have been re
ferred to as a magnanimous body, 
as the consistent and inconsistent, 
and every other thing, but it occurs 
to me now that we have become 
sort of a romantic body in view of 
the recent engagements. 

Therefore, Mr. Speaker, I would 
request permission to approach the 
rostrum accompanied by the gen
tleman from Freeport, Mr. Crockett, 
and the gentleman from Camden, 
Mr. Libby. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Chelsea, Mr. Allen, the gentle
man from Camden, Mr. Libby, and 
the gentleman from Freeport, Mr. 
Crockett, may all approach the ros
trum. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Chelsea, Mr. Allen. 

Mr. ALLEN: I further request 
that the Sergeant-at-Arms escort the 
gentleman fro m Augusta, Mr. 
Beane, and the young lady operat
ing the public address system, Miss 
Elizabeth Lester, to the rostrum. 

Thereupon, the Sergeant-at-Arms 
escorted the gentleman from Augus
ta, Mr. Beane, and Miss Elizabeth 
Lester, to the rostrum. 

Mr. CROCKETT: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 

House: We have been very fortunate 
this term, this session, to have a 
beautiful, and I say beautiful, pub
lic 'address system girl. She has 
been very attentive, and as I un
derstand it, she was very fortunate 
in meeting my seat mate d uri n g 
this session, by the name of Emery 
O. Beane, so I didn't know until 
the other night when I saw the very 
gracious lady here and she showed 
me a very nice sp'arkling ring she 
had got 'and she was very much 
proud of it, nd I says "Well, 
what's this mean" and she says 
"I'm going to get married!" (laugh
ter). Well, I didn't think it would be 
quite as sudden, but I understand 
here this fall they 'are going to get 
married and the most of us won't 
be around here this fall I hope. And 
it gives me great pleasure to pre
sent them, through the generosity 
from the 98th Legislature to you, 
Miss Lester, and to you Mr. Beane, 
and I hope that she will brew some 
nice coffee. And as I said before to 
the other people, may all their trou
bles be "little ones". (Applause) 

Thereupon, Miss Lester was pre
sented with a coffee maker by the 
gentleman from F r e e p 0 r t, Mr. 
Crockett. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Chelsea, 
Mr. Allen. 

Mr. ALLEN: Ladies and Gentle
men of the House: It has been a 
great pleasure to serve in this leg
islature with the gentleman from 
Augusta, Mr. Beane, 'and be in the 
same delegation from Kennebec 
County. It gives me great pleasure 
to present to Mr. Beane and Miss 
Lester, this skillet, in appreciation 
of their efforts here from the mem
bers of the House. (Applause) 

Thereupon, Mr. Beane and Mis s 
Lester were presented with an elec
tric skillet by the gentleman fro m 
Chelsea, Mr. Allen. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair now 
recognizes the gentleman from Cam
den, Mr. Libby. 

Mr. LIBBY: Betty, I wish this 
wedding could have taken place at 
this session and in this hall so we 
could all kiss the bride, I know I 
would. (Laughter) 

You have a great responsibility 
ahead of you that you do not realize, 
so I present you with this rolling 
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pin so that you c'an keep your hus'
band well informed and in order, 
and roll out the dough. (Applause) 

Thereupon, Miss Lester was pre
sented with a rolling pin by the gen
tleman from Camden, Mr. Libby. 

Miss LESTER: We both thank ev
erybody very much. 

On motion of Mr. Totman of Ban
gor, 

Recessed until four-thirty this af
ternoon. 

After Recess 
4:30 P.M. 

The House was called to order by 
the Speaker. 

The SPEAKER: Out of order and 
under suspension of the rules the 
Chair lays before the House Supple
ment number two of the advance 
journal. 

Before taking up the items on 
Supplement two the Clerk will read 
a Conference Report which appears 
on the bottom of the page on Sup
plement two. 

Conference Committee Report 
Report of the Committee of Con

ference on the disagreeing action of 
the branches of the Legislature on 
Resolve Appropriating Moneys to 
Effectuate Salary Plan for State 
Employees (H. P. 405) (L. D. 582) 
reporting that they are unable to 
agree. 
(Signed) 

STILPHEN of Rockland 
QUINN of Bangor 
KNAPP of Yarmouth 

- Committee on 
part of House. 

SINCLAIR of Somerset 
DAVIS of Cumberland 
LESSARD of Androscoggin 

- Committee on 
part of Senate. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Chelsea, 
Mr. Allen. 

Mr. ALLEN: Mr. Speaker, I would 
like to address a question, in ac
cepting the report of this Committee 
does it mean that the whole bIll is 
dead? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
advise the gentleman that the whole 
matter is dead if no other action 
is taken. The only other action avail· 

able would be to further insist and 
request a new Committee of Con
ference. 

Mr. ALLEN: Is it possible to re
cede and concur with the Senate, 
therefore saving part of it? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair is ad
vised that it is possible to recede 
and concur with the amendments. 

Mr. ALLEN: Should the report be 
accepted first? 

The SPEAKER: The report should 
be accepted first. 

The question before the House is 
the acceptance of the Conference 
Report. The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Lewiston, Mr. Jal
bert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker, 
could I approach the rostrum 
please? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
may 'approach the rostrum. 

(Conference at rostrum) 

The SPEAKER: Is it the pleasure 
of the House to accept the Commit
tee Report? 

The motion prevailed. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair recog

nizes the gentleman from Chelsea, 
Mr. Allen. 

Mr. ALLEN: Mr. Speaker, I move 
we recede and concur with the Sen
ate. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is the motion of the 
gentleman from Chelsea, Mr. Allen, 
that the House recede and concur. 
Will those who favor the motion to 
recede and concur please say aye; 
those opposed, no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
motion to recede and concur pre
vailed, and the Resolve and accom
panying papers were sent forthwith 
to the Senate. 

The following Enactors were tak
en up out of order and under sus
pension of the rules: 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An Act Revising the General 

Laws Relating to Municipalities (H. 
P. 320) (L. D. 437) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed, passed to be en
acted, signed by the Speaker and 
sent to the Senate. 
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Enactor 
Passed Over Temporarily 

An Act relating to Hours of Sell
ing Liquor (H. P. 429) (L. D. 605) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. 

At the request of Mr. Tevanian 
of Portland, passed over temporari
ly. 

Enactor 
Passed Over Temporarily 

An Act relating to Employment 
of Certain Persons (H. P. 782) (L. 
D. 1115) 

Was, reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. 

At the request of Mr. Besse of 
Clinton, passed over temporarily. 

An Act relating to Automobile 
Travel by State Employees (H. P. 
892) (L. D. 1278) 

An Act relating to Bank Deposits 
or Loan and Building Shares in Two 
or More Names (H. P. 918) (L. D. 
1308) 

An Act Increasing Salary of Mem
bers of the Legislature (H. P. 1023) 
(L. D. 1456) 

Were reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed, passed to be en
acted, signed by the Speaker and 
sent to the Senate. 

Enactor 
Passed Over Temporarily 

An Act to Eliminate Discrimina
tion Between Purchasers (H. P. 
1070) (L. D. 1530) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. 

At the request of Mr. Bruce of 
Buxton, passed over temporarily. 

An Act relating to Registration 
Fees for Motor Buses Used for 
Transportation of Passengers for 
Hire (H. P. 1084) (L. D. 1558) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed, passed to be en
acted, signed by the Speaker and 
sent to the Senate. 

Enactor 
Passed Over Temporarily 

Resolve Authorizing Survey and 
Plans for a Maine-Quebec Highway 
(S. P. 235) (L. D. 635) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. 

At the request of Mr. Brewer of 
Caribou, passed over temporarily. 

(Off Record Remarks) 

The SPEAKER: The Clerk will 
now read a non-concurrent matter 
which does not appear on any of 
the printed supplements. 

The CLERK: Senate Report of the 
Committee on Retirements and Pen
sions on Bill "An Act relating to 
Service Retirement Under State Re
tirement System", Senate Paper 184, 
Legislative Document 463, which 
was recommitted to the Committee 
after it had been reported out 
"Ought to pass" as amended by 
Committee Amendment "A" and 
had been passed to be engrossed by 
both branches and had been passed 
to be enacted by the House, it was 
recommitted by the Senate and the 
House receded and concurred. The 
present Senate Report on the re
committed bill is that it "Ought to 
pass" in New Draft under new title 
"Resolve in favor of Ervin W. Small 
of Milbridge. This report was 
accepted in the Senate and the New 
Draft "Resolve in favor of Ervin 
W. Small of Milbridge" was passed 
to be engrossed today. In the House 
earlier this ·afternoon the resolve 
and report was ruled out of order 
by the Speaker and the House voted 
to indefinitely postpone the bill. 

Now it comes from the Senate 
with an endorsement on the New 
Draft: Recommitted to the Commit
tee on Retirements and Pensions 
in non-concurrence. 

The SPEAKER: Is it the pleasure 
of the House to recede from its ac
tion of earlier today whereby this 
report was indefinitely postponed? 

(Cries of "No") 
The SPEAKER: Will those who 

favor the motion to recede please 
say aye; those opposed, no. 

A viva voce vote being doubted, 
A division of the House was had. 
Fifty-eight having voted in the af-

firmative and forty-five having 
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voted in the negative, the motion to 
recede did prevail. 

The SPEAKER: Is it now the 
pleasure of the House that this re
solve shall be recommitted to the 
Committee on Retirements and Pen
sions in concurrence? 

The motion prevailed, and under 
suspension of the rules the Resolve 
was returned forthwith to the 
Senate. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An Act relating to Hours of Sell

ing Liquor (fl. P. 429) (L. D. 605), 
item 2, which was passed over tem
porarily. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Portland, 
Mr. Tevanian. 

Mr. TEVANIAN: Mr. Speaker 'and 
Members of the House: I would now 
move that this item be indefinitely 
postponed. I make the motion with 
a full understanding that I believe 
it should be indefinitely postponed 
as now we have one extra hour, or 
later hour, not one extra hour, ac
tually we have eighteen hours in 
which we allow the citizens of Maine 
to drink. During daylight hours 
those hours are seven o'clock 
through one o'clock. I think the pas
sage of this bill would be economi
cally advantageous to the vacation
land business. I don't think there 
is a moral issue involved here be
cause if drinking is immoral it is 
immoral at two o'clock in the after
noon, it is immoral at three o'clock 
or one o'clock. I have heard refer
ence made here to the problem of 
drunken driving. Drunken driving is 
just as dangerous if not more so at 
two or three in the afternoon as it 
is at one or two in the morning, 
and I feel that the retention of this 
act upon our statutes will definitely 
be in the best interest to the hotel 
business, to the tourist business and 
to all related matters to which we 
specifically advertise ourselves to 
be. We advertise ourselves to be 
Vacationland to the extent that we 
have Vacationland printed on our 
license plates. I think that the ma
jority of the people in this state 
want it, and I think that if there 
were any way to determine the fact, 
I think that the tourists who spend 
time in the State of Maine like it 
and I think it will have an effect 

on our vacation industry if we do 
not retain this measure. Therefore, 
I move that we indefinitely postpone 
this measure. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House now is the motion of 
the gentleman from Portland, Mr. 
Tevanian, that the House indefinite
ly postpone Bill "An Act relating to 
Hours of Selling Liquor." The Chair 
recognizes the gentlewoman from 
Presque Isle, Mrs. Christie. 

Mrs. CHRISTIE: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: We made a 
very positive decision on this bill 
night before last I believe, 'and I 
hope that the House will still contin~ 
ue to go along with that decision. 
Thank you. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Portland, 
Mr. Tevanian. 

Mr. TEVANIAN: When the vote is 
taken I would request 'a division. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is the motion of the 
gentleman from Portland, Mr. Te
vanian, that the House indefinitely 
postpone Bill "An Act relating to 
Hours of Selling Liquor". A division 
has been requested. 

Will those who favor the motion 
to indefinitely postpone this Bill 
please rise and remain standing un
til the monitors have made and re
turned the count. 

A division of the House was had. 
Thirty having voted in the affirm

ative and ninety-five having voted 
in the negative, the motion to indef
initely postpone did not prevail. 

Thereupon, the Bill was passed to 
be enacted, signed by the Speaker 
and by unanimous consent sent 
forthwith to the Senate. 

Enactor 
Indefinitely Postponed 

An Act relating to Employment of 
Certain Persons (fl. P. 782) (L. D. 
1115), item 3, which was passed 
over temporarily. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Chelsea, 
Mr. Allen. 

Mr. ALLEN: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I have looked 
this bill over slightly since we 
acted upon it last. It didn't set too 
well with me at first, but the bill 
in itself in the title says age dis
crimination, and it appears to me 
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that in the bill just by presenting 
such a bill is a discrimination against 
age. It is suggesting that an aged 
person or a person even over thirty
five years old isn't capable of doing 
a days work any more. Now I have 
employed many people and I have 
found out that a person over thirty
five and a person over forty and 
even fifty I was tickled to death to 
hire them because they were better 
workers than the younger ones. The 
older people knew how to work, they 
were brought up in the days when 
they knew they had to work, so I 
think that this bill is discriminatory 
against age. Therefore, I would 
move that it be indefinitely post
poned. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is the motion of the 
gentleman from Chelsea, Mr. Allen, 
that Bill "An Act relating to Em
ployment of Certain Persons" be in
definitely postponed. The Chair rec
ognizes the gentleman from Clinton, 
Mr. Besse. 

Mr. BESSE: Mr. Speaker and 
MeIIl!bers of the House: May I read 
this bill, it is very short: "Age 
discrimination. It shall be unlaw
ful for any person, firm or corpora
tion to refuse to employ, or dis
miss from employment, any person 
between the ages of 35 and 65 be
cause of the age of such person. 
Any violation of this section shall 
be punished bya fine of not more 
than $25." That I think doesn't mean 
too much because anyone between 
those ages, if anyone wants to hire 
or fire them they can always find 
that they part their hair on the 
wrong side or that they don't wear 
the right kind of clothes or some
thing else, so that it doesn't mean 
too much in that respect, but it is 
one of those little things that indus
trial people do not like, and it is the 
kind of thing that is passed from one 
association paper to another, and if it 
is passed here it will be spread over 
the country very shortly. And I 
think Mr. Clough of the Department 
of Development will find it another 
anchor on him, and he has plenty 
of anchors now. I think the bill 
should be indefinitely postponed and 
I would ask for a division when the 
vote is taken. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Goulds
boro, Mr. Tarbox. 

Mr. TARBOX: Mr. Speaker, I em
ploy about eight men that are seven
ty-five or over. The only way I know 
they are that age is because we have 
to fill out all the reports for them, 
but I don't see why we should make 
them feel that they were useless, 
therefore I would go along with the 
indefinite postponement. 

The SPEAKER: Is the H 0 use 
ready for the question? The ques
tion before the House is the motion 
of the gentleman from Chelsea, Mr. 
Allen, that the House indefinitely 
postpone Bill "An Act relating 
to Employment of Certain Persons", 
House Paper 782, Legislative Docu
ment 1115. A division has been re
quested. 

Will those who favor the motion to 
indefinitely postpone this Bill please 
rise and remain standing until the 
monitors have made and returned 
the count. 

A division of the House was had. 
One hundred and four having 

voted in the affirmative and six 
having voted in the negative, the 
motion to indefinitely postpone did 
prevail. Sent up for concurrence. 

Enactor 
Indefinitely Postponed 

An Act to Eliminate Discrimina
tion Between Purchasers (H. P. 
1070) (L. D. 1530), item 7, which 
was passed over temporarily. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Buxton. 
Mr. Bruce. 

Mr. BRUCE: Mr. Speaker and L1a
dies and Gentlemen: I move that 
this bill be indefinitely postponed'. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is the motion of the 
gentleman from Buxton, Mr. Bruce, 
that Bill "An Act to Eliminate Dis
crimination Between Purchasers" 
be indefinitely postponed. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Portland, Mr. Broderick. 

Mr. BRODERICK: Mr. Speaker, 
I would 'ask that this lay on the 
table for about thirty minutes. 

The SPEAKER: The question now 
before the House is the motion of 
the gentleman from Portland, Mr. 
Broderick, that this bill be tabled 
unassigned pending the motion of 
the gentleman from Buxton, Mr. 
Bruce, that it be indefinitely post
poned. 
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Will those who favor the tabling 
motion please say aye; those op· 
posed, no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
motion to table did not prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The question now 
before the House is the motion of 
the gentleman from Buxton, Mr. 
Bruce, that the bill be indefinitely 
postponed. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from South Portland, Mr. 
Earles. 

Mr. EARLES: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I think by this time you have be
come relatively well acquainted with 
at least the general theory of this 
bill, An Act to Eliminate Discrimi
nation between Purchasers. And I 
think you will recall that this came 
from the Committee with a sulJ.. 
stantial endorsement. There were 
subsequent changes in effort to 
achieve a meeting of the minds 
amongst those having diverse view
points. And after a rather full air
ing on two separate occasions this 
bill was passed to be engrossed. I 
feel that some think that perhaps 
this bill is only for the purposes of 
eliminating or easing a price dis
crimination problem in the gasoline 
industry field alone. I think you well 
might gather that impression be
cause I think we are all conscious 
of the fact that if we travel the 
various areas of the state there is 
a considerable difference in the 
price of gasoline. I was in Caribou 
on this last weekend and the price 
there was forty cents and as I 
neared Portland in Gray it was twen
ty-four point nine. I think we should 
bear in mind that there is no at
tempt, the bill cannot possibly pro
cure or demand or achieve price 
control as some have gotten the im
pression. The purpose of this bill 
is to permit a free play of compe
tition amongst retailers with the 0lJ.. 
vious goal of benefiting retailers 
and in that respect benefiting those 
persons who purchase from the re
tailer whether he be a gasoline dis
penser, a drug store operator or a 
grocer, and in substantiation of the 
claim that others are vitally inter
ested in this problem other than the 
gasoline people, may I have your 
indulgence to read a telegram that 
was addressed to a gentleman in 

the other branch, a gentleman from 
Cumberland County, a gentleman 
who sat on the business legisIation 
hill. 

It was addressed to a person 
by the name of Senator Charles. It 
says: "Council of New England 
State Grocers Associations, Secre
tary's Meeting, Woodstock, Ver
mont." This is dated May 27. "Yes
terday voted you moral support for 
baby Robinson-Patman Act before 
Maine Legislature. Passage will 
have a powerful effect in eliminating 
discrimination against small busi
ness and serve as a guide for all 
other New England states fighting 
a discriminatory evil that is forc
ing a discouraging large number of 
small stores to close. Only deeds, 
not words, imperative now, and 
Maine as usual can lead the way 
in such constructive legislation. 
Signed James L. Mahoney, Presi
dent". This morning I received a 
brief telegram from the Woodside 
Company which is a company of 
food brokers in South Portland and 
addressed to me, and incidentally 
this was not solicited. "We feel bill 
to prevent discrimination between 
purchasers should be enacted. South 
Portland merchants need this law 
to allow them to continue in busi
ness." 

Now may I also remind you that 
in the effort to abate this discrimi
nation between purchasers, the RolJ.. 
inson-Patman Act on the federal 
level is endeavoring to accomplish 
that fact. That act currently does 
not contain the clause "in good 
faith" that we have heard discussed. 
In the effort to be imminently con
cilliatory we have agreed to the in
clusion in this particular bill be
fore you of the "in good faith" 
clause. I feel that this bill deserves 
passage. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Bowdoin
ham, Mr. Curtis. 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen: Once again 
the great gasoline monopoly has re
organized their forces. This time 
not by oratory and the rules of fair 
play but by the well tried and oft 
times successful totalitarian sys
tem, if you cannot win them, divide 
them, referring to the many amend
ments. Ladies and Gentlemen, I 
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h 'We no personal interest in this bill 
except as to how it applies to the 
general economy of our state. While 
I do sell a modest amount of gaso
line, I am free, white and twenty
one. Since some few years ago I 
refused to sign the annual lease that 
was being offered to me by the 
great gasoline company from which 
I was buying my gasoline, and they 
owned the equipment. They said to 
me, we own this equipment, what 
are you going to do. I said I can 
only request that you give me the 
price which you will take for it and 
if I can't pay it why you can dig 
it up and take it with you. They 
gave me a price and I did buy it, 
and from that time I have been op
erating as an independent. 

My only interest in this bill is that 
if some other small retailer might 
not be forced to make the same de
cision that I had to, and his equip
ment might be so much larger and 
cost so much more that he would 
be unable to purchase it, and anoth
er small business would be lost to 
one of these vast concentrations of 
wealth and power. I would ask you 
ladies and gentlemen in all honesty 
and sincerity to view with me for 
a moment the accelerated rat e 
that these great companies of wealth 
and power are taking over our small 
businesses. Hundreds of s tor e s, 
hundreds of all kinds of small bus
inesses are being slowly strangled 
and going down the drain. Even in 
the great broiler industry which in 
the past decade has become one of 
the major industries in our state is 
not only slowly but rapidly begin
ning to disintegrate as a small bus
iness unit whereby their combined 
efforts made them a great industry. 
First, the money interests who fi
nanced this industry and started it, 
they placed about twenty-five per 
cent of the financing, and the small 
operator furnished seventy-five per 
cent, and they had to hire of 
course a greater portion of t his 
seventy-five per cent from the banks 
and give a mortgage on their build
ings and on the equipment. And now 
we find that these great broiler com
panies have cut the price just right 
in two, fifty cents, fifty per cent, 
which means that these fellows can
not, while they may be able to eke 
out a bare existence, they cannot 
pay the mortgage. And so what is 

happening? They are going to the 
banks and saying to the banks, this 
man cannot pay his mortgage, we 
pick up the tab, and then they own 
the place and it won't be long until 
there will be nothing left for them 
to do but to appeal to you, and you 
failing them, they can then join the 
dirge, "Sixteen Tons," and lowe 
my soul to the company store. I 
trust, ladies and getlemen, you 
will not let this below the belt blow 
of these countless amendments 
swerve you from your considered 
decision whereby you passed this 
measure yesterday. Thank you. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Perham, 
Mr. Bragdon. 

Mr. BRAGDON: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I have voted 
against this bill every time it has 
come up and I don't know but what 
I have spoken against it. I am not 
going to attempt to add anything 
to what has already been said, but 
I do hope the motion of the gentle
man from Buxton, Mr. Bruce, to in
definitely postpone does prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Sou t h 
Portland, Mr. Earles. 

Mr. EARLES: Mr. Speaker, I re
spectfully request a division. 

The SPEAKER: A division has 
been requested. The question before 
the House is the motion of the gen
tleman from Buxton, Mr. Bruce, 
that the House indefinitely postpone 
Bill "An Act to Eliminate Discrim
ination Between Purchasers", House 
Paper 1070, Legislative Document 
1530. 

Will those who favor the motion 
to indefinitely postpone this Bill 
please rise and remain standing un
til the monitors have made and re
turned the count. 

A division of the House was had. 
Seventy-three having voted in the 

affirmative and sixty having voted 
in the negative, the motion prevailed 
and the Bill was indefinitely post
poned and sent up for concurrence. 

Enactor 
Indefinitely Postponed 

Resolve Authorizing Survey and 
Plans for a Maine-Quebec Highway 
(S. P. 235) (L. D. 635), item 9, which 
was passed over temporarily. 
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The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Caribou, 
Mr. Brewer. 

Mr. BREWER: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the House: 
The gentleman fom Ashland, Mr. 
Prue, made a splendid presentation 
of this matter yesterday. I compli
mented him on it then and I wish 
to do so again at this time for the 
record. The gentleman spoke from 
his heart on a subject close to his 
heart, the Maine-Quebec Highway. I 
also have the greatest respect for 
George Sawyer of Ashland and I 
have had his most valuable assist
ance in conservation measures. It is 
therefore with reluctance that I op
pose the passage of this particular 
legislation. I feel that this Maine
Quebec highway survey is definitely 
poor legislation at this particular 
time. The preliminary survey has 
shown that the proponents argu
ments do not hold water. We were 
all given a Maine-Quebec highway 
report earlier in the session pre
pared by the Maine State Highway 
Commission in cooperation with the 
United States Department of Com
merce, Bureau of Public Roads, 
dated December 1956. I would like 
to read in part what they say about 
one of the items, there is nothing 
favorable in the report. This per
tains to the St. Lawrence Seaway. 
"The following reasons are given 
why little traffic will result from the 
opening of the seaway. 1. Approxi
mately sixty per cent of the pota
toes shipped from Maine are moved 
when the seaway is icebound. 2. Ad
ditional handlings involved because 
of the change of transport media. 3. 
The lack of distance advantage from 
many sections of Aroostook shown 
on the enclosed chart." and the 
chart and maps were given to you. 
The preliminary surveyor step one 
did not recommend any further sur
vey or a so-called step two. This 
L. D. 635 carries a price tag of 
$175,000 for the survey alone. That 
information I received from the 
sponsor of the bill, and that is a 
lot of money, $175,000 for the sur
vey alone. 

Now I hear in the corridors well 
let them have the survey, they will 
never build the highway anyway, but 
I ask you if $175,000 is just some
thing to give away. The road itself 
carries a $9,000,000 price tag and 

this is no ninety-ten project either. 
After you buy the road then you 
have the maintenance problem. This 
highway is not in need at the pres
ent time and has become, to term 
a phrase coined in the House here 
a cahootism item, and a log-rolling 
item. I do not feel, and I am sure 
that the gentleman from Ashland, 
Mr. Prue did not intend or did not 
participate, in this latter part in 
any way, shape or manner. Canada 
is presently constructing a trans
continental highway, and the route 
number of this highway passing by 
and touching at northern Maine 
points is route 51. This highway has 
be:en improved to within twenty 
mIles of Fort Kent and this sum
mer we will see more work done. 
This highway is coming from west
ern Canada, will touch at Fort Kent 
will touch again at Madawaska 0; 
the Canadian towns that bo;der 
there, and then it will join with the 
Gaspe highway which is another de
fense highway at Madawaska or Ed
mundston on the Canadian side, and 
from there on it will continue down 
through the Province of New Bruns
wick. Canada does not contemplate 
at this time making any major high
way junction with the proposed high
way that we have here. 
. I believe that we should not dip 
mto our funds, general or highway 
at this time for $175,000 with which 
to finance a survey not wanted by 
the majority of the Commission, the 
Committee or the population, and 
entailing $9,000,000 later on plus 
maintenance. The return just does 
not justify the expenditure. It is 
therefore with reluctance but with a 
sincere interest in good legislation 
that I move the indefinite postpone
ment of this resolve and all its 
accompanying papers. 

The SPEAKER: The question 
now before the House is the motion 
of the gentleman from Caribou, Mr. 
Brewer, that the House indefinitely 
postone Resolve Authorizing Survey 
and Plans for Maine-Quebec High
way. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Ashland, Mr. Prue. 

Mr. PRUE: Mr. Speaker and La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
The first thing I want to do is thank 
the gentleman from Caribou, Mr. 
Brewer, for his very kind remarks 
to me. I also might say that I would 
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like to thank the rest of my friends 
in this House. 

In answer to one of his questions 
about the Aroostook County potato 
crop, he mentioned the sixty per 
cent, I will talk about the other 
forty per cent, and I would like to 
remind the ladies and gentlemen of 
this House that forty per cent of 
Aroostook County's potato crop is 
quite a lot of potatoes. We would 
have the markets to the west we 
feel and there is another point that 
the gentleman from Oaribou brought 
out about the highway going down 
toward Fort Kent. I feel, and now 
I am going to talk for myself and 
not for the fact finding committee, 
we have no argument with For t 
Kent and the highway that is going 
toward Fort Kent. It is just as good 
that they have that highway as we 
have our highway. Our highway we 
feel will never interfere with their 
highway. If they want to sit down 
with us and go over the facts, we 
can point this out to them. 

The $9,000,000 figure that the gen
tleman from Caribou, Mr. Brewer 
used, I have never seen that one. 
We have two figures. One figure was 
$7,000,000 and the other figure was 
$8,200,000, and I say it makes no dif
ference which figure we use, you al
ways get what you pay for. The $8,-
200,000 road natumlly would be bet
ter than the other road. I am not 
going to talk too much more, but 
I have here statements of the fact 
finding committee that would bear 
out some of these things in 'an
swer to what he has said, but this 
is getting late in the day, late in the 
session, and everybody wants to get 
home, and I debated it yesterday 
and the vote was sixty-six to forty
four and I am going to rest my case 
with this House and I hope the mo
tion does not prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Auburn, 
Mr. Turner. 

Mr. TURNER: Mr. Speaker, I 
don't remember just how that came 
out of the Committee, but it ought 
to have come out unanimous "Ought 
not to pass". The distance across 
that country there is around eighty 
miles right through woods, bogs and 
mountains, and they estimate $180,
OCO for a survey and soundings and 
one thing another. I wouldn't be sur-

prised if it ran into half a million 
dollars, and I can't see any point in 
we have got one fellow from Aroos· 
took who got up here and he isn't 
interested in any more money for 
Aroostook. I think they have done 
pretty well up there in getting a lot 
of money. We ought to have a little 
down this way for awhile, and if 
we can hold them back a little for 
one term I think we would do pretty 
good. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Auburn, 
Mr. Wade. 

Mr. WADE: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I hadn't in
tended to get into this particular 
measure, but I notice that the pro
posed Canadian terminus of this 
road is ,at Daaquam, and I was up 
there last summer, and it seemed 
to me that there wasn't much pros
pect of a particularly substantial 
highway from Daaquam either due 
west over toward St. Georges or 
much up toward Quebec City, and 
it would seem to me that at the 
present time we were proposing to 
build a road that didn't go much 
of anywhere. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Bangor, 
Mr. Stanley. 

Mr. STANLEY: Mr. Speaker, I 
would like to go along with the gen
tleman from Garbiou, Mr. Brewer, 
in indefinitely postponing this legis
lation. I think that we have needs 
for money which have certainly 
been brought out to us during the 
session for highways, certainly lots 
of highways that could be improved 
with $175,000. I don't believe that 
there is any need for this. The High
way Commission is against it and I 
wonder what kind of a report we 
would get back from them with that 
attitude, so I would certainly go 
along with the gentleman from Cari
bou, Mr. Brewer. 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? The ques
tion before the House is the mo
tion of the gentleman fom Caribou, 
Mr. Brewer, that the House indefi
nitely postpone Resolve Authorizing 
Survey and Plans for a Maine-Que
bec Highway, Senate Paper 235, 
Legislative Document 635. A divi
sion has been requested. Will those 
who favor the motion for the indefi
nite postponement of this Bill please 
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rise and remain standing until the 
monitors have made and returned 
the count. 

A division of the House was had. 
Eighty-eight having voted in the 

affirmative and twenty-nine having 
V'Oted in the negative, the moti'On 
prevailed and the Bill was indefinite
ly postponed and sent up for concur
'l'ence. 

The SPEAKER: Is there objection 
t'O sending the last four matters 
dealt with f'Orthwith to the Senate? 
The Chair hears none and it is S'O 
'Ordered. 

Conference Committee Report 
Rep'Ort of the Committee 'Of Con

ference on the disagreeing action 'Of 
the two branches 'Of the Legislature 
'On Resolve Authorizing Study of 
Proposed Road from Millinocket to 
Grindst'One (H. P. 768) (L. D. 1101) 
rep'Orting that they are unable to 
agree. 
(Signed) 

EMERSON 'Of Millin'Ocket 
BROCKWAY 'Of Milo 
TURNER of Auburn 

- C'Ommittee 'On 
part of House. 

COLE 'Of Waldo 
FERGUSON of Aro'Ostook 
SINCLAIR 'Of Somerset 

- Committee on 
part 'Of Senate. 

Report was read and accepted and 
sent up for concurrence. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman fr'Om Enfield, 
Mr. Dudley. 

Mr. DUDLEY: Mr. Speaker, if it 
wouldn't be out of order I would like 
to' cQnsider item three Qf which I 
stepped Qut for a few minutes, An 
Act to Employ Certain Persons. We 
voted so unanimously the 'Other day 
I didn't think there was any need 
to be here every minute, and I W'Ould 
like to' explain the questi'On in full, 
item three. 

The SPEAKER: Does the Chair 
understand the gentleman is moving 
the H'Ouse recQnsider its action? 

Mr. DUDLEY: Yes. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair will 

have to' rule that since the gentle
man was n'Ot in the hall of the 
House at the time the v'Ote was tak
en, he did not vote 'On the prevail-

ing side and theref'Ore is not eligible 
t'O mQve rec'Onsideration. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Lewiston, Mr. Couture. 

Mr. COUTURE: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the H'Ouse: I move we 
reconsider item three. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair would 
ask the gentleman fr'Om Lewiston, 
Mr. C'Outure, did he vQte Qn the 
prevailing side when the ,action was 
taken? 

Mr. COUTURE: No. 

Mr. Garey of Augusta was granted 
permissiO'n to' approach the r'Ostrum. 

(CO'nference at rO'strum) 

The SPEAKER: The Chair rec'Og
nizes the gfmtleman from Augusta, 
Mr. Carey. 

Mr. CAREY: Mr. Speaker, I re
quest a brief infO'rmal periO'd here 
in 'Order to' have a few expressiO'ns 
of appreciatiO'n. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will de
clare the Chair hears nO' 'Objecti'On. 
The gentleman may proceed. 

Mr. CAREY: Would the Sergeant
at-Arms, Mr. Hulbert, the Assistant 
Sergeant-at-Arms, Mr. Hilton, the 
Pages, L'Ouis CO'llins and Edward 
HarwO''Od, and the Doorkeeper, Mr. 
Clarence Chase, please CQme to' the 
rostrum? 

Thereupon, thQse gentlemen were 
pr'esented with houtonnieres amid 
the applause Qf the House. 

Mr. CAREY: Now would the Ser
geant-at-Arms go to the Clerk's of
fice and escO'rt the girls in the 
Clerk's Qffice and the RepO'rter's 
'Office to' the well 'Of the HO'use? 

ThereuP'On, Mr. RO'SS of Bath pre
sented corsages to Mrs. Edna G. 
Clement, Secretary to' the Clerk; 
Mrs. Catherine M. FendersO'n, Sec
retary to the Clerk; Mrs. Bertha W. 
J O'hnson, Secretary to' the Assistant 
Clerk; Mrs. Regis T. StrQut, Legis
lative Docket Clerk; Mrs. Virginia 
P. Fellows, Assistant Legislative 
DQcket Clerk; Mrs. Gladys N. Math
ews, JO'urnal Copy Clerk; Mrs. Joan 
S. Gerald, Secretary to the Speak
er; Mrs. Greta H. Merrill, Trans
cribing Clerk and Mrs. Lucille Til-
10tSQn, Typist, amid the applause Qf 
the HO'use. 

Mr. CAR E Y: Representative 
Beane and Betty please apprQach 
the rO'strum. 
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Thereupon, the gentleman from 
Augusta, Mr. Beane, presented Miss 
Elizabeth Lester, Public Address 
Operator, with a corsage. 

Mr. CAREY: Now would the la
dies of the House come forward 
please. 

The gentlewomen of the House: 
Miss Cormier of Rumford; Mrs. 
Christie of Presque Isle; Mrs. Mann 
of Paris; Mrs. Smith of Falmouth; 
Mrs. Hatch of Minot; Mrs. Burnham 
of Kittery; Mrs. Harriman of 
Lovell; Mrs. Harrington of Patten, 
Mrs. Hendricks of Portland, and 
Mrs. Knapp of Yarmouth assembled 
in the well of the House, amidst the 
applause of the House, the members 
rising. 

Mr. CAREY: I am sure you would 
have appreciated it if they had done 
this once in awhile when you had 
your bills up. 

Now would the assigned gentle
men please come forward: The gen
tleman from Madawaska, Mr. 
Rowe; the gentleman from Caribou, 
Mr. Brewer; the gentleman from 
Oape Elizabeth, Mr. Beyer; the 
gentleman fro m Bangor, Mr. 
Browne; the gentleman from Port
land, Mr. Broderick; the gentleman 
,from Auburn, Mr. W,alker; the gen
tleman from Union, Mr. Heald; the 
gentleman from Lee, Mr. Frazier; 
the gentleman from Bingham, Mr. 
Shaw; and the gentleman from 
South Portland, Mr. Fuller. 

Thereupon, amid the applause of 
the House, corsages were presented 
to the lady members of the House 
by the gentleman members of the 
House as follows: To Miss Cormier 
of Rumford by Mr. Rowe of Mada
waska; to Mrs. Christie of Presque 
Isle by Mr. Brewer of Caribou; to 
Mrs. Mann of Paris by Mr. Fuller 
0f South Portland; to Mrs. Smith of 
Falmouth by Mr. Browne of Bangor; 
to Mrs. Hatch of Minot by Mr. Shaw 
of Bingham; to Mrs. Burnham of 
Kittery by Mr. Heald of Union; to 
Mrs. Harriman of Lovell by Mr. 
Walker of Auburn; to Mrs. Harring
ton of Patten by Mr. Frazier of 
Lee; to Mrs. Hendricks of Portland 
by Mr. Broderick of Portland; to 
Mrs. Knapp of Yarmouth by Mr. 
Beyer of Cape Elizabeth. 

Mr. CAREY: Speaker Ed gar, 
would vou assist just a moment 

please? Mrs. Chapman and Repre
sentative Elwell. These two folks 
are from the same county. 

Mr. ELWELL: We 'are all duly 
impressed with the efficiency of the 
Clerk's office, and if you do see any
thing especially good or praisewor
thy, you don't have to look very far 
before you usually find the reason. 
In the case of the Clerk's office, 
it is the Assistant Clerk, and I would 
like to repeat what the good Mayor 
has S'aid, she is another member of 
the Waldo County delegation. 

Thereupon, Mrs. E. May Chap
man, Assistant Clerk of the House, 
was presented a corsage by Mr. 
Elwell of Brooks. 

Mr. CAREY: If Representative 
Totman would step forward please. 

Mr. TOTMAN: Would the Clerk 
please step forward please. Don't 
worry, Harvey, this is going to be 
serious. Harvey, I would ask the 
House to be somewhat serious for a 
moment because you and I have 
served together in this House for 
four sessions, and I have had the 
pleasure of ,attending these ceremo
nies before. I have heard a very un
pleasant rumor that this may be one 
of your last sessions. I want to tell 
you and I think I am speaking in 
behalf of the House that it is thanks 
to you that this House of Represen
tatives is one of the best in the na
tion, and I sincerely wish you the 
best in the years ahead. 

Thereupon, Harvey R. Pease, 
Clerk of the House, was presented 
a camer.a by Mr. Totman of Ban
gor amid the applause of the House, 
the members rising. 

Mr. CAREY: Would Representa
tive Walsh step forward please? 

.Mr. WALSH: Speaker Joe, L'a
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
I stand here before you with a feel
ing of distinct privilege and honor to 
address a few brief but deeply sin
cere and heartfelt remarks, not only 
for myself but for each and every 
member in this House. Joe, you 
have leaned over backwards to be 
fair, to be just, and to be patient, 
beyond the line of duty and beyond 
the military book of rules. 

We don't know what you are going 
to do, Joe, or where fate might take 
you, but we do know this, that you 
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have left a lasting memory and a 
vivid impreSSion on each and every 
member in this House that they will 
carry with them forever. 

We want you to know Joe, that 
wherever fate may guide you, or 
whatever you may choose to do, 
that you have the sincere good wish
es of each and every member of this 
House, and may God when he show
ers his blessings of abundance upon 
you and yours,be everything that 
you wish. And just a small token of 
our esteem and high regard in a be
lief that you will go down in history 
as one of the most distinguished of 
our excellent Speakers of the Maine 
House of Representatives, we want 
to present you with this small token 
of our esteem and appreciation for 
that excellent service. 

Thereupon, Joseph T. Ed gar, 
Speaker, was presented with three 
pieces of luggage amid the applause 
of the House, the members rising. 

SPEAKER EDGAR: I would like 
to say many things. At the moment 
I can't. I had a little speech all 
prepared. I am sorry, I can't give 
it. In order to make myself feel bet
ter-I couldn't feel better, but in 
order to recover myself a bit and 
to make all of you look much less 
serious, I would like to say that this 
is one time when your Speaker is 
delighted to be left holding the bag. 
(.applause) 

It is only natural as the session 
draws to a close that I, as many 
of you undoubtedly are doing, should 
look back over the months. I look 
back over the months that we have 
worked together here. I look even 
farther back to the days when I 
met many of you for the first time 
at your homes and at your places 
of business, and it did not take me 
very long to realize completely and 
wholly and sincerely that were I to 
be Speaker of this House, I would 
be dealing with one of the finest 
groups of people that a man could 
ever have to deal with. The months 
that have gone by in this session 
have done nothing to lessen that be
lief. In fact the reverse has been 
true, it has confirmed it more and 
more. 

It has been and is a tremendous 
privilege for me to know you and 
to work with you. And when we 
leave here tonight if I cannot say 
goodby to all of you individually, I 

want to wish you all the very best, 
and I pray to heaven that we will 
meet again sometime soon. Thank 
you. (Applause, the members ris
ing) 

Mr. CAREY: I am sure these ex
pressions of appreciation were great
ly appreciated, and I want you folks 
to know that when you bought your 
green tickets to the assemblies, you 
individually contributed to this ef
fort so you all took part. Thank you. 
(Applause) 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentlewoman from Paris, 
Mrs. Mann. 

Mrs. MANN: Mr. Speaker, may I 
approach the rostrum, and may the 
gentleman from Bangor, Mr. Tot
man, also approach the rostrum. 

The SPEAKER: You may ap
proach the rostrum and also the 
gentleman from Bangor, Mr. Tot
man. 

Mrs. MANN: Ladies and Gentle
men of the House and our very, 
very efficient floor leader of the 
House: We realize that you have 
been one of the most important men 
in our organization this winter. We 
have all enjoyed working with you 
very, very much indeed. We appre
ciate your very wonderful leadership. 
If we republicans haven't gone with 
you a hundred per cent, we think 
we have pretty near ninety-nine per 
cent, and just as a very slight token 
of our appreciation of your long suf
fering patience with all of us, we 
present you with this very slight 
token. 

Mr. TOTMAN: Thank you very 
much. (Applause) 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentlewoman from Rum
ford, Miss Cormier. 

Miss CORMIER: Mr. Speaker, 
may I approach the rostrum accom
panied by Representative Walsh? 

The SPEAKER: The gentlewom
an may approach the rostrum and 
the Chair will request the gentle
man from Brunswick, Mr. Walsh, 
to approach the rostrum. 

Miss CORMIER: Adam, we of the 
minority party are indeed proud of 
the work that you have done as lead
er of the Democrats in this 98th Leg
islature. You have at all times con
ducted yourself as a gentleman. 
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You have taken issue but you have 
always resolved your remarks on 
the merits and have never gone in
to personalities. You have been a 
true leader of the Democrats. You 
have never coerced us at any time 
to take any stand that was not in 
agreement with yours. You have 
not only been a leader, but you 
have been a friend, and we of the 
Democratic party are mighty proud 
to call you not only leader, but 
friend. 

In appreciation of what you have 
done for us and the excellent man
ner in which you have lead us 
through these many weeks, we wish 
to present you with this very small 
token of our esteem and our ap
preciation. And I know that the es
teem that we have for you is 
shared by the Republican member
ship of this House as well. 

Mr. Walsh: Thank you very, very 
much. (Applause) 

----
The SPEAKER: The Chair recog

nizes the gentlewoman from Port
land, Mrs. Hendricks. 

Mrs. HENDRICKS: Mr. Speaker, 
may I approach the rostrum ac
companied by Eben Elwell. 

The SPEAKER: You may, and the 
gentleman from Brooks, Mr. Elwell, 
will do likewise. 

Mrs. HENDRICKS: Eben, every
thing holds true that Lucia said to 
Adam, and in appreciation of the 
wonderful work that you have done, 
we present you with this little token. 

Mr. ELWELL: Thank you. (Ap
plause) 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentlewoman from Presque 
Isle, Mrs. Christie. 

Mrs. CHRISTIE: Mr. Speaker, 
may I approach the rostrum ac
companied by the gentleman from 
Bath, Mr. Ross. 

The SPEAKER: You may, and the 
gentleman from Bath, Mr. Ross, 
will do likewise. 

Mrs. CHRISTIE: Rodney, we 
haven't always agreed on our pro
cedure, I am sure of that, in our 
action on legislation, but I have al
ways admired you for your fairness 
and your intent to do the thing that 
was best for the State of Maine. I 
am sure you have acted sincerely 
in all that you have done even 

though we haven't always agreed. 
I am sorry for you that you have 
to take the granny of the women 
for the one to present to you this 
gift, but I am very happy to pre
sent to you this gift on behalf of 
the people of this legislature. 

Mr. ROSS: I am delighted to take 
the granny. (Applau~e) 

The SPEAKER: The House will 
be in order. It is with sincere re
gret that the Chair must bring the 
House back to earth. At this time 
the Chair would like to thank the 
members of the House very much 
for their wonderful attendance today 
and this afternoon 'and for staying 
with us the way you have. The Chair 
has just been advised that if you 
will be patient enough to stay with 
us until we have completed supple
ment number three which must get 
to the printers, we will at the end 
of this supplement recess until eight 
o'clock, and the Chair has been as
sured that we will finally adjourn 
at a relatively reasonable hour this 
evening. (Applause) 

The SPEAKER: Out of order and 
under suspension of the rules the 
Clerk will read some enactors on 
supplement number three. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An Act relating to Salaries and 

Clerk Hire of Certain County Of
ficers (S. P. 574) (L. D. 1577) 

An Act to Increase Salaries of 
Justices of Supreme Judicial Court 
and Superior Court (H. P. 1103) (L. 
D. 1608) 

Finally Passed 
Resolve Authorizing Survey for 

Bridge Across Passagassawaukeag 
River (H. P. 1108) (L. D. 1610) 

Was reported by the Committee on 
Engrossed Bills as truly and strictly 
engrossed, Bills passed to be en
acted, Resolve finally passed, all 
signed by the Speaker and sent to 
the Senate .. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Resolve Reimbursing Knox County 

General Hospital for Certain Aid 
(S. P. 339) (L. D. 917) which was 
finally passed in the House on March 
28, and passed to be engrossed as 
amended by Committee Amendment 
"A" on March 26. 
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Came from the Senate indefinitely 
postponed in non-coucurrence. 

In the House: On motion of Mr. 
Stilphen of Rockland, the House vot
ed to recede and concur. 

Sent forthwith to the Senate. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Resolve Appropriating Moneys to 

Aid Construction of Dormitory at 
Higgins Classical Institute tH. P. 
527) (L. D. 755) which was recalled 
to the Senate from the Legislative 
Files by Joint Order, and which the 
House receded and concurred in ac
cepting Report "B" of the Commit
tee on Appropriations and Financial 
Affairs reporting "Ought not to 
pass" on May 28. 

Came from the Senate passed to 
be engrossed in non-concurrence. 

In the House: On motion of Mr. 
Rich of Charleston, the House voted 
to recede and concur. 

Sent forthwith to the Senate. 

Mr. Shaw of Bingham was granted 
unanimous consent to address the 
House. 

Mr. SHAW: Mr. Speaker and La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
On April 23 the matter of a re
solve in favor of Maynard J. Lind
sey, a trooper who was wounded 
in the line of duty while serving as 
a member of the state police was 
debated on the floor of the House. 
During the course of the debate I 
mentioned certain figures in relation
ship to the settlement of his claim. 
It was later brought to my attention 
by the Deputy Attorney General that 
these figures were incorrect, and in 
all fairness to Trooper Lindsey I 
would like at this time to make a 
correction of the record. 

I stated at that time that he re
ceived fifty-four and a half weeks' 
pay at the rate of fifty dollars per 
week, and an award from the Indus
trial Accident Commission of $1575. 
Now these figures were submitted to 
me by the Deputy Attorney General 
at that time and I believed them to 
be correct, and in all fairness to the 
gentleman from Columbia Falls, Mr. 
Hathaway, who was the sponsor of 
this resolve, I want to apologize for 
those statements. I did go to visit 
the Deputy Attorney General with 
Mr. Hathaway and I think he is 
assured that I did receive those fig
ures from that department as fac-

tual at the time I presented them 
to the House. 

Now along the same line there was 
some concern as to a statement that 
I made during that debate, and it 
troubled the trooper greatly. I stat
ed that there was more to this case 
than meets the eye. Now there is no 
intention of any reflection on the 
part of the trooper. I have every 
reason to believe that he has served 
the state honest and faithfully dur
ing his long term of service in the 
capacity as a member of the state 
police force. And I would say that 
the intention of that remark wa s 
that I felt that it was a serious prec
edent and I haven't changed my 
mind in regard to that, but I did 
want to correct the record at this 
time. Thank you very much. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Columbia 
Falls, Mr. Hathaway. 

Mr. HATHAWAY: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen: I appre
ciate very much the remarks of the 
gentleman from Bingham. I want 
to thank him and he is a gentleman. 
(Applause) . 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Lewiston, 
Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker, 
out of order and under suspension 
of the rules I present an order and 
move that it be tabled pending re
production and I will ,speak on it la
ter this evening. 

House Order 
Out of Order 

Tabled 
The Order was read by the Clerk 

as follows: 
ORDERED, the Senate concur

ring, that the Legislative Research 
Committee be directed to study the 
problem of recruiting and retaining 
employees in the mental institutions 
of the State with particular empha
sis on Pineland Hospital and Train
ing Center. 

The Committee is further direct
ed to report its findings to the 99th 
Legislative Session or to a Special 
Session of the 98th Legislature if 
such be called. tH. P. 1109) 

Thereupon, the Order was tabled 
unassigned pending reproduction 
and distribution to the members 
desks. 
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On motion of Mr. Totman of Ban
gor, 

Recessed until eight-thirty this 
evening. 

After Recess 
8:30 P.M. 

The House was called to order by 
the Speaker. 

The SPEAKER: At this time the 
Chair will lay before the House the 
tabled and unassigned mat t e r s 
which appear on Supplement num
ber one, tabled earlier today, items 
one, two and three. 

Senate Order 
Out of Order 

ORDERED, the House concurring, 
that the Legislative Research Com
mittee be, and hereby is, directed 
to study and to report to the 99th 
Legislature on the privilege of vot
ing for those civilians who reside 
on federally-owned property in 
Maine (S. P. 520) 

Came from the Senate read and 
passed. 

In the House: 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Bangor, 
Mr. Totman. 

Mr. TOTMAN: Mr. Speaker, on 
item one I move that we concur 
with the Senate. I would like to ex
plain that of about twelve or thirteen 
Legislative Research orders, about 
half of them have survived. I men
tion this only because I feel that 
each branch should make up its 
own mind whether or not they want 
the orders. While I will make the 
motion on these three orders that 
they receive passage, there is cer
tainly no feeling on my part that 
this House if they do not wish them 
to be passed should not debate them 
and move otherwise. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is the motion of the 
gentleman from Bangor, Mr. Tot
man, that with respect to item num
ber one the House pass this order 
in concurrence. Is this the pleasure 
of the House? 

The motion prevailed and the Or
der received passage in concur
rence. 

Senate Order 
Out of Order 

Indefinitely Postponed 
ORDERED, the House concurring, 

that the Legislative Research Com
mittee be and hereby is directed to 
study and to report its conclusions 
and recommendations to the 99th 
Legislature on the question concern
ing the freedom of access to state, 
county and municipal records and 
proceedings, whether administra
tive, judicial or legislative in nature. 

The Committee shall particularly 
concern itself with the freedom of 
access that mayor may not be 
available to accredited news gather
ing organizations (S. P. 521) 

Came from the Senate read and 
passed. 

In the House: 
The SPEAKER: The Chair recog

nizes the gentleman from Bangor, 
Mr. Totman. 

Mr. TOTMAN: Mr. Speaker, I now 
move that we concur with the Sen
ate and give this order passage. 

The SPEAKER: With respect to 
item number two, the question be
fore the House is the motion of the 
gentleman from Bangor, Mr. Tot
man, that the House give the order 
passage in concurrence. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Portland, Mr. Tevanian. 

Mr. TEVANIAN: Mr. Speaker, my 
understanding of the situation is that 
the Legislative Research Commit
tee has a limited amount of time to 
study important matters to recom
mend to the 99th Legislature. Be
ing somewhat familiar with the sys
tem of records as kept by state 
and the counties and the various 
municipalities, I do not feel that 
item number two is important 
enough to tie up the Legislative Re
search Committee's time and I 
would now move that this specific 
item be indefinitely postponed. 

The SPEAKER: The question now 
before the House is the motion of 
the gentleman from Portland, Mr. 
Tevanian, that item number two be 
indefinitely postponed in non-concur
rence. 

Will those who favor the motion 
to indefinitely postpone this order 
in non-concurrence please say aye; 
those opposed, no. 

A viva voce vote being doubted, 
A division of the House was had. 
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One hundred thirteen having voted 
in the affirmative and nine having 
voted in the negative, the motion 
did prevail, the Order was indefi
nitely postponed in non-concurrence 
and sent up for concurrence. 

Senate Order 
Out of Order 

Indefinitely Postponed 
ORDERED, the House concurring, 

that the Legislative Research Com
mittee be, and hereby is, requested 
to study the problems of municipal 
sewage disposal with the end in 
view to create municipal sewage 
districts under model charters pro
vided for by law; and be it further 

ORDERED, that the Legislative 
Research Committee report the re
sults of its findings to the 99th Leg
islature (S. P. 596) 

Came from the Senate read and 
passed. 

In the House: 
The SPEAKER: The Chair recog

nizes the gentleman from Bangor, 
Mr. Totman. 

Mr. TOTMAN: Mr. Speaker, with
out doing injustice to anyone in the 
House who may consider this a pet 
project, I still do not foresee where 
the State of Maine has reached the 
point for the Legislative Research 
Committee to consider this sewage 
disposal as a pending problem. 
Therefore, I would move that this 
order be indefinitely postponed. 

The SPEAKER: The question now 
before the House is the motion of 
the gentleman from Bangor, Mr. 
Totman, that item number three be 
indefinitely postponed in non-concur
rence. Will those who favor the mo
tion to indefinitely postpone this or
der please say aye; those opposed, 
no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
motion prevailed, the Order was in
definitely postponed in non-concur
rence and sent up for concurrence. 

Mr. Walsh of Brunswick moved 
that the House remove from the ta
ble item number four which ap
peared on Supplement number one, 
tabled earlier today. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Joint Order relative to Study by 

Legislative Research Committee of 
Federal Flood Insurance Program 
(H. P. 1100) which was passed in 
the House on May 23. 

Came from the Senate indefinite
ly postponed in non-concurrence. 

In the House: 
The SPEAKER: The Chair recog

nizes the gentleman from Bruns
wick, Mr. Walsh. 

Mr. WALSH: Mr. Speaker and La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
After conferring with members of 
the upper branch and the members 
in the House on the Legislative Re
search Committee, I feel that we 
could accomplish the purpose de
sired in this order without ordering 
the Legislative Research Committee 
to do it. I therefore move that we 
recede and concur. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Brunswick, Mr. Walsh, moves 
that the House recede and concur. 
Is this the pleasure of the House? 

The motion prevailed. 

Mr. Pierce of Bucksport moved 
that the House remove from the ta
ble item number five. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Joint Order relative to Legislative 

Research Committee being request
ed to study laws, poliCies, etc. of 
State Liquor Commission (H. P. 
1105) which was passed in the House 
on May 28. 

Came from the Senate indefinite
ly postponed in non-concurrence. 

In the House: 
The SPEAKER: The Chair recog

nizes the gentleman from Bucks
port, Mr. Pierce. 

Mr. PIERCE: Mr. Speaker, I sin
cerely believe that the accomplish
ments, intended by the gentleman 
from Charleston, Mr. Rich, can be 
accomplished by other means. 
Therefore, I move we recede and 
concur. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Bucksport, Mr. Pierce, with 
respect to item five, moves that the 
House recede and concur. 

Will those who favor the motion 
to recede and concur please say 
aye; those opposed, no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
motion prevailed. 

Mr. Quinn of Bangor moved that 
the House remove from the table 
item number six. 
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Non-Concurrent Matter 
Joint Order relative to Legisla

tive Research Committee being re
quested to study the desirability and 
economy of consolidating the State
Owned Cars and Garages under one 
Agency (H. P. 1107) which was 
passed in the House on May 28. 

In the House: 
The SPEAKER: The Chair recog

nizes the gentleman from Bangor, 
Mr. Quinn. 

Mr. QUINN: Mr. Speaker and La
dies and Gentlemen of the House: 
This is a good order, but I move 
that we recede and concur. (Ap
plause) 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is the motion of the 
gentleman from Bangor, Mr. Quinn, 
that the House recede and concur. 
Is this the pleasure of the House? 

The motion prevailed. 

On motion of the gentleman from 
Lewiston, Mr. Jalbert, the House 
voted to take from the table the fol
lowing order: 

ORDERED, the Senate concurring, 
that the Legislative Research Com
mittee be directed to study the proir 
lem of recruiting and retaining em
ployees in the mental institutions of 
the State with particular emphasis 
on Pineland Hospital and Training 
Center. 

The Committee is further direct
ed to report its findings to the 99th 
Legislative Session or to a Special 
Session of the 98th Legislature if 
such be called. (H. P. 1109) 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Lewiston, 
Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: The order 
is self-explanatory. I think this is 
the answer to some of the problems 
that our good ladies had last week 
and I hope for its passage. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Lewiston, Mr. Jalbert, moves 
that this order receive passage. Is 
the House ready for the question? 

Will those who favor the motion 
that this Order receive pas sag e 
please say aye; those opposed, no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
motion prevailed and the Order re
ceived passage and was sent up for 
concurrence. 

The SPEAKER: Is there objec
tion to any of these matters with 
which the House just dealt being sent 
forthwith to the Senate? The Chair 
hears none and it is so ordered. 

The SPEAKER: At this time the 
Chair would like to request the Ser
geant-at-Arms to escort to the ros
trum to serve as Speaker pro tern 
a gentleman who is now in his 
fourth term in the House and who 
has never stood on the rostrum and 
to whom the Speaker will be very 
happy to turn over the rostrum. The 
Chair will ask the Sergeant-at
Arms to excort to the rostrum the 
gentleman from Cumberland, Mr. 
Call. 

Thereupon, Mr. Call assumed the 
Chair as Speaker pro tern amid the 
applause of the House and Speaker 
Edgar retired from the Hall. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
gentleman fTOm Bath, Mr. Couture, 
wishes that the gentleman from 
Freeport, Mr. Crockett, would re
cite the Ballad of the Pine Tree 
State. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Freeport, Mr. Crockett. 

Mr. CROCKETT: Mr. Speaker pro 
tern, it was my request earlier in 
the day that my good friend and 
colleague from Bath, recite that 
beautiful poem that he did so very 
well in the last session of the 97th. 
My good friend from Bath, Mr. 
Couture, will do it now, I am pret
ty sure he will favor us. (Applause) 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the .gentleman 
from Bath, Mr. Couture. 

Mr. COUTURE: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 98th 
Legislature: Give me a few min
utes to say how pleased I am to say 
how wonderful this last six months 
have been to serve with all you 
wonderful people. (laughter) I have 
got to soften this crowd up first. 
Sincerely, from the bottom of my 
heart, it has really been a pleas
ure for me to be in this 98th Legis
lature, and I will remember every 
one of you because I think you are 
all swell people, all you ladies and 
gentlemen. 

This poem 'that Mr. Crockett has 
requested me to recite, was written 
by-as some of the members from 
the 97th Legislature know-was writ-
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ten by a Bath man,and we all love 
the State of Maine, and I think that 
he has captured every bit of it in 
his poem. It goes like this: 

Ballad of the Pine Tree State 
By Parke Grindell 

"Yer ain't seen nawthin', feller, 
if yer've never been ter Maine, 

There's suthin' 'bout it gits yer, 
like the sunshine after rain. 

It's the nearest place ter heaven 
that yer'd ever want ter know

Yer can't duplicate the scen'ry 
no matter where yer go. 

The long hills, n' the mountains, 
the valleys, n' the streams, 

Yer've never seen such beauty, 
unless it's in yer dreams. 

Fer instance in the springtime, 
when nature spreads its sheen, 

N' as far as yer can see 
the world's alive with green

Sorta makes yer want ter go a-fishin' 
where the salmon n' the trout 

Are a-hankerin' ter have yer go 
n' fetch 'em out. 

Even then yer ain't seen nawthin' 
till summertime comes 'round 

N' the days are warm, n' the nights 
are short, n' 'bout the only sound 

Is the wind a-swishin' thru the pines, 
the surf that pounds the shore, 

The hounds a-bayin' in the hills
a pleasant sound-what's more 

Yer wake up in the mornin' 
n' the meader's wet with dew, 

N' yer hear the cock a-crowin' 
n' yer feel like crowin' too. 

Oh there's suthin' 'bout it gits yer 
like a beautiful refrain-

Yer ain't seen nawthin' , feller, 
if yer've never been ter Maine. 

Now take it in the autumn, 
there's some that like it best 

When the sky is like a poem 
when the sun sets in the west, 

N' the world's debaubed with colors, 
scarlet, green n' gold 

N' the moon's so red it scares yer, 
n' the first hint of the cold 

Comes a-creepin' in n' nips yer, 
sorta makes yer wanta shout, 

N' yer thank God that yer livin' 
n' yer git yer rifle out, 

N' yer tune 'er up, git ready 
fer the pleasantest of thrills, 

N' yer off a-fore the sun-up, 
a-headin' fer the hills. 

I'm gonna tell yer, feller, 
there's nawthin' quite so fine, 

As a-trampin' on the trails when 
the air is charged with wine. 

N' the waterways are flashin' 
like mirrors in the sun, 

N' yer pullin' on yer pipe 
n' a-grippin' on yer gun. 

N' yer watch the squirrels caper 
as they leap from tree ter tree, 

N' the geese go by at sundown 
a-headin' out ter sea . . . 

N' then a-fore yer know it, 
winter's on the way, 

N' the lakes are frozen solid, 
n' the geese have left the bay. 

I'm gonna tell yer, feller, 
it makes yer feel quite good 

When yer larder's filled with vittles, 
n' yer woodshed's filled with 
wood, 

N' the countryside is blanketed 
beneath the mounds sO' white, 

N' the stars flash like electric 
in the sharpness of the night. 

Oh there's suthin' 'about it gits yer 
like a beautiful refrain-

Yer ain't seen nawthin' feller, 
if yer've never been ter Maine." 

(Applause) 
----

At this pDint, Speaker Edgar re
turned to' the rostrum. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair would 
like to thank the gentleman from 
Cumberland, Mr. Call, very much. 

Thereupon, the Sergeant-at-Arms 
conducted the gentleman from Cum
berland, Mr. Call, to his seat on the 
Floor, amid the applause of the 
House, and Speaker Edgar resumed 
the Chair. 

Veto Message 
The Clerk read a Veto Message 

received from the Executive De
partment returning withoutap
proval An Act Relating to Limita
tion of Financial Responsibility Law 
(H. P. 647) (L. D. 916). Full text 
of the Veto Message is incorporated 
in the Legislative Record of the 
Senate for this date on page 2519. 

The Veto Message was ordered 
placed on file. 

The SPEAKER: This Bill, having 
been returned by the Governor to
gether with his objections to the 
same, the question before the House 
is, shall this Bill become law not
withstanding the objections of the 
Governor. Inorder that this question 
shall prevail in the affirmative the 
approval of two-thirds of the House 
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must be secured. The Constitution 
of the State of Maine requires that 
the vote shall be taken by a roll 
call vote. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Auburn, Mr. Walker. 

Mr. WALKER: Mr. Speaker, La
dies and Gentlemen of this House: 
I would feel that I was remiss in 
my duty to the members of this 
House if I did not explain this bill. 
This particular bill, L. D. 916, is a 
bill that I have given serious and 
considerable thought to over a long 
period of years. I will read to you 
some of the prepared material in 
connection with my stand in this 
matter. 

The intent of this bill is to 
strengthen our present Financial Re
sponsibility Law to the end that 
more of our drivers will realize 
their responsibilities to other drivers 
and property owners. 

When the Financial Responsibili
ty law was first passed on July 26, 
1941 it was the general intent to 
bring home to the uninsured driver 
that if he chose to drive without in
surance or some type of evidence 
of his responsibility t hat in the 
event of an accident he would be 
forced to comply with certain rules 
and regulations that could result in 
the suspension of his privilege to li
cense and operate a motor vehicle. 

Realizing that in some instances 
there were unusual circumstances 
involved so that an unins'ured driver 
would be unjustly penalized, the 
Legislature, in its wisdom, caused 
the application of certain limitations 
to the law. Among those limitations 
was the provision that the penalties 
of the law would not apply to the 
owner of a motor vehicle that was 
being used without his permission. 
The provisions were not to apply 
when the accident was caused by 
the criminal act of a third per
son, for which such criminal act 
the third party was convicted. The 
provisions were not to apply to the 
driver that was employed by the 
State or employed by a company 
that was required to carry insurance 
because of being licensed as a 
public utility or public carrier. 

The difficulty arose, however, in 
the application of limitation in sub
section E, which reads as follows: 

"To either the owner or licensed 
operator of a motor vehicle, trailer 
or semi-trailer involved in an acci
dent when the Secretary shall be 
satisfied that neither such owner 
nor operator caused the accident." 

As early as 1942 during the month 
of July, the Secretary of State trav
eled to various parts of the state 
in order to conduct hearings to de
termine who was or was not at fault. 
These hearings were informal and 
generally consisted of the petitioner 
himself making a statement as to 
why he thought he was not at fault. 
In a great many instances the third 
party was not present even though 
he was notified to appear or to sub
mit a notarized account of his ver
sion of the accident. 

When a number of our uninsured 
residents became aware of the fact 
that they could escape the necessity 
of posting security simply by request
ing a hearing to show that they were 
not at fault, there followed a deluge 
of such requests. They became so 
numerous that the department de
vised a form letter to facilitate mat
ters. Then it merely became neces
sary to sign one's name to a request 
in order to stay the matter. 

A backlog of petitions grew to such 
proportions that the hearings could 
not be held within the first year fol
lowing the accident. This resulted in 
a very unique technical situation. If 
the Secretary of State or his Deputy 
found that the petitioner did in fact 
cause or contribute to the accident 
he then merely had to file an affi
davit to the effect that suit was not 
pending against him and that a per
iod of one year had elapsed since 
the accident and he was again ex
cused from posting security. 

The reason judgment had not been 
obtained or suit started was because 
the petitioner, in most cases, was 
judgment proof. 

An erroneous and mistaken idea 
prevalent among many people is that 
uninsured drivers involved in acci
dents must pay up or forfeit their 
license or plates. Nothing could be 
further from the truth. 

There are forty-five states that 
have currently some type of a Fi
nancial Responsibility Law. 0 n I y 
seven of these states, however, re
quire that insurance be carried for 
a period following the first accident, 
but they all, and I repeat, all require 
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a proper security to be posted. It 
has been found that the only way to 
keep people insured is to take them 
off the road when they don't pay up. 
the only alternative is compulsory 
insurance and the many evils con
nected with this type of law make it 
very unattractive. 

I would propose that subsection 
B be amended so that h ear i ng s 
might be eliminated entirely and 
that in the proper discretion of the 
office of the Secretary of State, an 
uninsured driver or owner could be 
excused from compliance 0 n I y 
when it clearly appeared that his 
vehicle was properly stopped or 
parked when the accident took place. 

As for subsection D it would seem 
inadvisable to excuse compliance 
with the Financial Responsibility 
Law when a driver has demonstrat
ed that he cannot keep his car un
der proper control. If he cannot 
avoid trees, rocks, or the back end 
of trucks he certainly should show 
evidence of financial responsibility 
because you or myself might be his 
next victim. 

We are all familiar with repeaters 
and the bad records that they have 
compiled over a period of time. 

Of a total of forty-five states that 
have a Financial Responsibility Law 
in effect, only five have any pro
vision, whatsoever, to excuse compli
ance with the law. In the forty 
states if you are involved in an acci
dent and it develops that you are 
not insured it then becomes man
datory that you shall either settle 
claims pending against you, furnish 
a release, or post security as re
quired by the proper designated 
authority. 

Of the remaining five states Maine 
is the only one and I would like 
to repeat that, Maine is the only 
one that holds hearings and waives 
posting of security pending the hear
ing. I have received letters from 
various states relative to their pro
cedure which indicate that the de
cisions are generally made by the 
proper designated authority but re
sult very rarely in one being ex
cused from compliance. In cases 
where the matter has been decided 
by the courts favorable to the unin
sured driver then as a matter of 
procedure compliance is not re-

quired, and incidentally that is cur
rently the law in Maine. 

On Jan. 1, 1957, there were 1,276 
hearings pending on petition here in 
the State of Maine. 

During the year 1956 there were 
346 hearings scheduled with 353 
cases resulting in relief. Most of 
the petitioners, however, were re
lieved without hearing. It must be 
assumed that relief was granted be
cause affidavits were filed, indicat
ing that a suit was not pending. 

I do not believe that it was the 
legislative intent to creat such a sit
uation and I, therefore, strongly rec
ommend passage of this bill. 

We here in the State of Maine, 
according to the best authority have 
seventy-eight per cent of our drivers 
insured. Our sister State of New 
Hampshire where they have the 
strict form of financial responsibility 
insurance law in effect has an es
timated ninety-three per cent of 
their vehicles insured. 

On March 1, 1953, and remember 
this is only four years ago, the 
Safety Responsibility Law became 
effective in the State of Ohio. This 
was the first time that Ohio motor
ists were required to report any mo
tor vehicle accident in which they 
were involved to a state agency. 
This law was enacted to remove 
from the highways the financially 
irresponsible individuals. In other 
words, it required each individual 
who had been involved in a motor 
vehicle accident to show his finan
cial capabilities of paying any 
claims or judgments which may 
arise against him as a result of a 
motor vehicle accident. 

The records of the Ohio State Safe
ty Responsibility Division of the 
Bureau of Motor Vehicles indicate 
that when the law was first passed 
in Ohio only three years ago, ap
proximately fifty per cent of the 
registered motorists in Ohio were 
carrying I i a b iii t y insurance. 
Through the efforts of the Safety 
Responsibility type legislation direct
ly or indirectly, approximately 
thirty-nine per cent more of the reg
istered drivers in Ohio have obtained 
liability insurance coverage, and 
in all probability that small per
centage remaining uninsured should 
not be permitted to drive, and this 
was taken from a report given by 
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one of the officials of the Ohio 
State Motor Vehicle Department. 

Now it seems strange to me that 
the State of Ohio with a financial 
responsibility law in effect since 
1953 has twelve per cent more 
vehicles insured than we have here 
in the State of Maine when we 
passed our financial responsibility 
law back in 1941, a difference of 
from three and one-half years to 
seventeen years. 

Last night I 'Objected to the order 
because I had had an opportunity to 
see the proposed amendment. The 
amendment in my apinian did 
nathing to strengthen the pres,ent 
bill, hut instead left the continued 
discretion in the hands of the Dep
uty Secretary of State which I sub
mit was the reason for the introduc
tion of this bill in the 'Original in
stanee. Thank you. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Portland, 
Mr. Childs. 

.Mr. CHILDS: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: As we all 
undoubtedly know, ,a veto is ,a very 
serious matter, it is in effect the 
Governor substituting his judgment 
for the judgment 0'£ the members of 
the Legislature. It is something we 
certainly should give a lot of consid
eration to, and because of those rea
sons I will move that the veto mes
sage lie upon the table until later 
in tonight's session, and in the mean
time that the veto messag,e be repro
duced and distributed to the desks 
of the members 'Of the House. 

The SPEAKE,Ri: The question now 
before the House is the motion of 
the gentleman from Portland, Mr. 
Childs, that the Veto Mess:age be 
tabled unassigned and be reproduced 
and distributed to the members 
desks. 

Will those who favor the tabling 
motion of the gentleman from Part
land, Mr. Childs, please say aye; 
those opposed, no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
tabling motion did not pl'evail. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from South 
Portland, Mr. Elarles. 

Mr. EARLES: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the House: 
As you will rec,all ,last evening, I 
indicated ,when we had before us the 
question of entertaining the possi-

bility of ,amending this particular 
bill, that I expressed a personal 
concern as to some inequities in the 
prapased bill. I had haped that we 
would all have a chance to see the 
specific amendments and evaluate 
them ,and see whether or not they 
would improve the bill as it is now 
on its way to be voted for final 
enactment. 

It seems to me that in the effort 
to obtain ,complete insurance caver
age 'Of all motorists, that injustice 
is being done. You perhaps may 
think automatically by reflex per
haps 'Of the uninsured motorist as 
the irresponsible, the hat-rodder the 
inconsiderate, but that is only 'part 
of the picture. In the effart to 
strengthen the law ,as proposed, to 
put added teeth in it, to me seems 
that the teeth lare misplaced and 
thus wauld cause lockjaw as far as 
justice is cancerned for the unin
sured motorist. 

An ,aspect 'Of this prapased law 
that disturbs me is that in eUect it 
is compulsory insur,ance without 
adequate warning to the people, the 
general breadth and length of the 
state, that it is in effect compulsory 
insurance. Normally in the law when 
negligence is established fault has 
to be proved. In this instance, with 
the exceptian of the instance 'Of the 
matorist who happens ta be l:awfully 
stopped or lawfully in ,a parked 
position, except for those two in
stances the uninsured motorist lac
knowledgedly not at fault is as a 
practic,al matter determined to be 
at fault. This bill would eliminate 
the discrimination in the hands of 
the Secretary 'Of State to relieve a 
driver who is acknowledged as not 
being at fault, to give relief ta this 
driver. It requires that financial 
security be demonstrated, that either 
a sum of money or a bond be pro
cured and depending upon the 
amount, the assessed amount de
termined on the basis of the acci
dent that securing could mean 
hardship. If it was a substantial 
accident, several thausland dollars 
involved, the average citizen would 
nat have either the collateral or the 
convertible assets to satisfy this 
security provision, and if he went to 
obtain a band from ,an insul'ance 
company, my understanding is that 
he would nat get the bond in X num-
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bel' of dollars unless he had that 
same X number 'Of dollars to acquire 
the bond. 

I checked some time ago 
with an agent in PorUand who has 
been in husiness for a great number 
of years, because of a case that I 
had myself and I was curious as to 
the use of the bond treatment, and 
this ,agent looked at me rather odd
ly and said "Why I have never 
written one." And even if the per
son who is not at fault tries to sub
stantiate his e1aim by hringing suit, 
the fact that you 'attempt to prove 
that doesn't mean that you are going 
to have ,an opportunity to do so at 
the first term. It may be continued 
from term to term for v'arious rea
sons. Some counties do not, ,as Cum
berland County has, have a large 
number of terms. Or if he attempts 
to utilize the procedure of obt'aining 
a release, the release in effect oan 
be used 'as a fulcrum, can be used 
as a sandbag possibly. Then 'also 
by specifying that the driver who 
is lawfully parked, lawfully stopped 
position, there is a very affirmative 
line dl'awn between a driver in 
either of those two circumstances, 
and other drivers who admittedly 
are not at ~ault. 

Last evening I used the illustration 
of two drivers approaching from 
opposite directions, the one going 
north having insur,ance and the one 
going south not having insurance, 
the one going north veering across 
the center lane clipping the oncom
ing car. The uninsured motorist who 
is hit by the insured is ruled off 
the rnad unless he provides both 
insuI'ance and financial security. 
There was an indication of thDse 
who have one accident, the implica
tion that one accident means that 
the person is automatically accident 
prone. I think that ,anyone of us 
individually or those with friends 
who have had experience know of 
instances where there have been 
so-called unavoidable ,accidents not 
resulting from any WIllntonness, not 
resulting from ,any ,grossness, and 
those people that you know, maylbe 
yourselves, if they didn't happen to 
have insurance would be penalized. 

If the general pubHc knew and 
were ,adequately forewarned that 
without qualification they had to 
have insuI'ance, I wouldn't be so 
concerned, but as it is, I regretfully 

must conclude that I would have to 
vote against the final passage of 
this bill. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Baldwin, 
Mr. Sanborn. 

Mr. SANBORN: Mr. Speaker, I 
would like to ,ask a question through 
the Chair to ,anyone who may an
swer. Do I understand that if any
one has a car insured or they are 
insured we will say for property 
damage and liability, are they cov
ered by this responsibility? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Baldwin, Mr. Sanborn, has ad
dressed a question through the Chair 
to anyone who may answer if he 
chooses. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Auburn, Mr. W,alker. 

Mr. WALKER: Mr. Speaker, if I 
may answer the question propound
ed by the gentleman from Baldwin. 
I would like to point out to him that 
this hill affects only the uninsured 
driver ,and then not until after he 
has become involved in an 'accident 
where there is $150 worth 'Of damage 
to automobiles or personal injury. 

The SPEAKElR: The Chair would 
interrupt at this point to request 
the House to momentarily lay aside 
the question before the House to 
take up an order from the Senate 
which might involve printing, and 
we are merely interrupting at this 
time to eX'pedite matters. The Clerk 
wiH read the order. 

Senate Order 
Out of Order 

ORDERED, the House concurring, 
that the Committee on Pensions and 
Retirements be and hereby is,au
thorized ,and directed to report forth
with on a Resolve relating to Irving 
W. Small of Milbridge (S. P. 616). 

Comes from the Senate in that 
body read and passed. 

Thereupon, the Order received 
passage in concurrence. 

House Rule 26 was suspended in 
order to transact Ibusiness after nine 
o'clock P.M. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Brooks, 
Mr. Elwell. 

Mr. ELWELL: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: The Gov-
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ernor has certain responsibilities 
under our Constitution, and one of 
those duties and responsibilities is to 
study each 'Of the hundreds of bills 
which we pass 'On here and square 
it with his conscience just as you 
and I have done in this body. If 
he sees anything in any 'One of these 
bills which he thinks is injurious to 
,any of the people 'Of 'Our state, it 
is not 'Only his right but his duty to 
point that problem 'Out. He attempt
ed to do this in the case of this 
bill yesterday, ,and in as agreeable 
a manner as I would think would 
have been possible to the sponsors. 
That is the reason why this bill 
wlas asked to be reconsidered last 
evening. So in order to fulfill his 
responsibility, he has followed 
through here ,as he has said, re
luctantly, with this Veto. 

The very fact that of all the bills 
that have gone acro-ss his desk 
this is the only one that has received 
the Veto, is in itself significant. The 
fact that he can't send a bill back 
here except by veto naturally pre
vents any ,amendment. 

The proponents of this bill might 
have ,argued that certain accidents 
should not be included under this 
bill such as the gentleman from 
Auburn pointed out, a parked car 
or ,a car stopped at a traffic signal. 
Well why just exclude a parked car, 
why not exclude a ,car that was hit 
by a drunken driver for instance? 
We have made every effort in this 
legislature so far to ,consider the 
so-called little people of our state. 
This bill would work a hardship on 
hundreds of innocent people which 
the figures that were given to you 
by the gentleman from Auburn, Mr. 
Walker, would point out. 

The Deputy Secretary of State 
told me only ,a few minutes ago that 
seventy per cent 'Of those cases 
which have been heard were inno
cent drivers and so ruled. The 
amendments which were suggested 
would have taken care of the in
surance protection to the traveling 
public without working the hardship 
that this bill dDes wDrk. The gentle
man mentioned the amendment 
which he saw, and I have seen 
these amendments and I have them 
here and I would like tD read the 
amendment which wDuld have been 
added to the bill and let YDU be the 
judge as tD its result. SectiDn B 

which was read I will repeat: 
"TD either the owner or licensed 
ope l' a tor 'Of a motor vehicle, 
trailer or semi-trailer invDlved 
in an accident when the Secretary 
shall be sat i s fie d that neither 
such owner nor operator caused 
the accident." The amendment 
wDuld start: "When the Secre
tary is so satisfied, he shall relieve 
the owner or 'Operator of the re
quirements of subsection 1 of para
graph B." That is the security of the 
bond of subsection 2, "but the previ
DUS provisions of sub-paragraph 2 
of pamgraph 'B" which is the in
surance, that is the protection to the 
traveling public which we are trying 
to get at, "shall apply." I think that 
this amendment certainly would 
have strengthened the bill. UnfDrtu
nately at the choice 'Of the propon
ents we did not have a chance tD 
consider these amendments, so we 
cannot consider them now, and I 
hope that you will vote "No" on 
the roll call. 

The SPEAKEH: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Portland, 
Mr. Childs. 

Mr. CHILDS: Mr. Speaker, if I 
am not out of order, I would request 
that the Chair ask that this Veto 
Message be reproduced while the 
matter is under debate. It only takes 
about three minutes to have it repro
duced. Certainly I cannot gmsp the 
whole contents of the Veto Message 
by having it read to me, and I 
would like the opportunity to read 
it, so if I am not out 'Of 'Order I 
would like to have the Veto Mess'age 
reproduced at this time. 

The SBEAK!ER: The Chair will 
rule the gentleman's motion is in 
order and the Chair will ask if it is 
the pleasure of the Hiouse that this 
Veto Message be reproduced while 
debate is going on? Will those who 
tiavor this motion please say aye; 
those opposed, no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
motion prevailed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Lewiston, 
Mr. Ja~bert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I make ab
solutely no ,apology for my stand, 
I merely rise to explain it. Joshing
ly I might state that I have been 
reminded today that this was com
ing land I would find myself in a 
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position of being a very thin slice 
of ham between two very beautiful 
slices of bread. My answer to that 
is that I have broken all world's 
records before and I shall attempt 
to break 'another one. Sometimes as 
one member has tDld me: (French 
expression). My basis of argument 
is two-fold. One has been thoroughly 
explained -by the gentleman from 
Auburn, Mr. Walker, the merits of 
the case, the merits of the bill. I 
studied the bill, I asked the gentle
man from Auburn many, many 
questions on it. Unsolicited, I be
came completely sold on the bill. 
I too knew Df the amendments. I 
looked at them, I to'o did not like 
them. I felt in my layman's way 
that the amendments were taking 
the very meat, the very heart out 
of the piece of legislation. Insofar 
as explaining it further, as I stated, 
the situation has been in my opinion 
thoroughly handled by the propo
nents on the merits. 

The second reason now is prin
ciple. When I first came to Augusta 
at this session I listened and studied 
religiously both the Governor's in
-auguraladdress and his budget 
message. After deep study r went 
to his Excellency and I told him that 
I would like to have him explain 
some phases of the progI1am to me 
that I was not thoroughly sold upon. 
He did; I then told him that I would 
go right down the line with his pro
gram. That I have done. That I 
shall continue to do if any measures 
come here before we adjourn that 
involve the rprDgI'am. The particular 
measure before us now is absDlutely 
a non-political measure. It is not in 
our party platform; it has not been 
discussed within any caucuses or 
meetings that we have had. I base 
my argument on principle, gDing 
back to my first term land my first 
few days in the legislature. I have 
given the advice Dften times to 
many members who first came to 
the halls of this House, because I 
feel that by accepting the advice 
that was given to me that I profited 
by it. I was told back in 1945 when 
I was a freshman to try not to make 
up my mind on legislation unless I 
had studied the measures carefully. 
However, once I had decided what 
trend I would take I was told that 
the best road to travel upon was the 

road of consistency by keeping my 
word. 

During my lifetime I have made 
several mistakes. The one thing I 
am extremely proud of, as a 
six term member Df this body, is 
that never once have I said that I 
would go for or against a piece of 
legislation, never once have I failed 
to keep my word. And I don't know 
of one individual in either branch 
who does not like a word Df p-r.aise. 
I have had several members tell me 
that they have heard that was my 
program and they heartily endorsed 
it. Those words of praise to me I 
cherish very deeply. It is also by 
strange coincidence that the only 
bill that I became sold upon and 
the only bill that I absolutely and 
unsolicited pledged my support for 
happens to be the measure that is 
now Ibefore us. For consistency rea
sons on .a non-political measure I 
hold to my stand, ·and because I 
believe very strongly insofar as this 
measure is concerned, I will go 
along with the gentleman from Au
burn, Mr. Walker. 

The SPEAKEH: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Waldo
boro, Mr. Walter. 

Mr. WALTElR: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: Last night 
I listened attentively to the learned 
gentleman from Auburn, Mr. W.alk
er. I disagreed with him as he pro
ceeded with his arguments in favor 
of this particular bill and amend
ment. I did not say .anything, but 
I didn't think much of the bill as 
it was worded. NDW ever since 
the Financial Responsibility Law be
came a law in this state I have been 
quite familiar with it. I have com
pleted over thousands of automobile 
accident reports. I have completed 
over hundreds of financial responsi
bility certificates in the filing, and I 
feel perhaps I might know a little 
something about the wOI'kings of this 
bill. Now I must disagree with the 
gentleman from Auburn, Mr. W,alk
er. I think he is sincere, he knDws 
the insurance business, he knows 
the workings of the department, but 
we talked a long time last night ·and 
we can go on and talk a long time 
tonight, and I don't think it is neces
sary. I think the only thing that 
we want to consider here under this 
financial responsiblity law is how it 
is going to WOI'k. Now assume that 
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you have no insurance on your car 
and you are driving home tonight 
and you are crowded out of the road 
and you damage your ear $150 and 
you don't know who the other driver 
was. Under the law you are required 
to make a report to the state police 
,and in return that report goes to the 
Financial Responsibility Supervisor, 
Mr. Brown, in the Secretary of 
States's office. He then when he 
gets the time, which usually is only 
a few days, will send you a notice, 
'and on that notice it states that if 
you did not cause the accident you 
may file a petition and show cause 
that you didn't,and therefore be 
relieved of the requirements of the 
financial responsibility law. Now 
that is as simple as it iS,and I am 
satisfied that the present law is 
working satisfactorily. 

Now I will admit, which the gen
tleman from Auburn, Mr. W'alker, 
has mentioned, that there is a back
log of cases, and that is probably 
true, but I understand that there is 
some assistance in the Secretary of 
State's offi~eand that this backlog 
is going to be corrected, and if so, 
that will correct the situation and 
improve it a great deal. 

So in this proposal, the only thing 
is that is in a lawfully stopped or 
in a parked position. Now many, 
many accidents occur where an 
innocent driver c'an be involved 
through no fault of his own, ibut yet 
if you went along with Mr. Walker's 
amendment you would require that 
innocent person to file proof of 
financial responsibility. Now I feel 
that is an injustice ,and I oppose it, 
and I think the Governor of the 
State of Maine has exercised good 
judgment in his veto of this partic
ular bill. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Bangor, 
Mr. Browne. 

Mr. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: One might 
get the impression that only inno
cent people ever became involved 
with the financial responsibility law. 
I submit that this is not the case. 
N ow certainly ,at this late hour in 
the day and at this late hour in the 
session I do not wish to prolong the 
debate of this matter unnecessarily 
further. However, there is ,a ques
tion of principle here which I be
lieve we should discuss. At the mo-

ment we have been discussing this 
from the point of view of the hard
ship. We have completely lost sight 
of the principle involved. 

Now in discussing this I should 
like first to review if we may some 
of the revisions which were made 
this yearby this legislature with 
reference to the criminal laspects 
of the operation of ,a motor vehicle. 
First of all we have a maximum 
speed law this year. We have negli
gent operation of an automobile 
which causes death. We have 
strenghthened our reckless driving 
law. We have changed our liaw with 
reference to minors operating a ve
hicle which becomes involved in an 
accident, and there probably are 
others, but these, ladies and gentle
men have been done by us, not, I 
submit, because we wish to inflict 
additional penalties upon the oper
ators of motor vehicles, not beclause 
we wish to inflict additional hard
ship upon those people who became 
involved in ,automobile accidents, 
but we have ,consistently said that 
we recognized that the right to oper
ate a motor vehicle was not an in
herent right, ,but was a privilege, a 
privilege which carried with it cer
tain limitations. And that would be 
with reference to the responsibility 
that the opemtor owed to other 
people operating upon the highway 
while he was in the use of that same 
highway. And that is the reason 
that these matters were propounded 
which I have just mentioned by the 
Governor's Highway Committee and 
which this legislature has gone 
along with and passed. 

But now let us turn the ledger 
over onto the civil liability. What 
about the responsibility that this 
same individual owes to another 
who suffers damage by any action 
or any collision or accident caused 
on our highways? I submit we have 
done nothing. Certainly we have 
consistently recognized throughout 
history ,a right to the individual to 
be reimbursed for damages caused 
by another. This problem of the 
financial responsibility is a serious 
problem. It is not only serious here 
in the State of Maine but it is 
serious throughout the United States 
and received considerable study by 
various committees and research 
studies,and almost consistently they 
have recommended - strengthen 
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your financial responsibility law, 
'avoid compulsory insurance. Our ex
perience with compulsory insur
ance is by what we have learned 
as to how it has w 0 r ked 
in Massachusetts, for example, 
which was mentioned here on the 
floor of the House last night, 
which places the problem of rate 
making squarely in politics, and 
they had over two hundred bills this 
past session with respect to insur
ance rate making and related mat
ters. I submit that this is something 
we wish to avoid here. New York 
has recently enacted a compulsory 
automobile insurance which they are 
in hopes to work better than the 
Massachusetts law although I am 
informed that they are having their 
problems. I am also further in
formed that even with enacting the 
compulsory automobile insurance 
they have seen fit to retain their 
financial responsibility law. 

This ladies and gentlemen is a 
problem. If it is true with reference 
to the criminal side of the ledger 
with reference to it being a privilege 
to place your motor vehicle upon 
the highway, you owe the responsi
bility ,and the liability to those with 
whom you may collide to be able to 
pay for any damages you may cause 
them. This is one of the limitations 
upon the privilege of us to place 
our cars and our vehicles upon the 
highway. If we ,are not financially 
able to sustain 'a considemble loss 
from our personal income or prop
erties, we must provide for it from 
outside sources, insurance. That is 
the reason for strengthening the 
financial responsibility law. It is 
not to impose hardships upon the 
individuals, but it is to protect the 
vast majority of people who also 
have ia right to enjoy the privileges 
of the use of our highways. Cer
tainly there may be hardship in
stances result from it. We cannot 
deny that, but the overall picture 
is to protect the general public. I 
submit that this is a good bill and 
the most excellent way to handle 
our problem of the financially irre
sponsible person now upon our high
ways. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is shall this Bill be
come law notwithstanding the ob
jections of the Governor. The Con-

stitution of the State of Maine pro
vides that the vote on this question 
shall he taken bya rollcall vote. 

The Chair will state the question. 
The question is shall this Bil.l "An 
Act Relating to Limitation of Finan
cial Responsibility Law," House 
P,aper 647, Legislative Document 
916, become a law notwithstanding 
the objections of the Governor. If 
any member wishes to override the 
Governor's veto ,and thus have this 
Bill become law, that member will 
answer "Yes" when his name is 
called. Any member who wishes to 
support the Governor's veto and 
defeat the bill, will 'answer "No" 
when his name is ,called. Under the 
Constitution this being a veto, the 
favorable vote of two-thirds of the 
members present and voting must 
be secured for the prev1ailing of the 
main question, which is, shall this 
Bill become law notwithstanding the 
objections of the Governor. 

The Clerk will eall the roll. 

ROLL CALL 

YEA - Baird, Bean, Winterport; 
Besse, Beyer, Brewster, Brown, 
Ellsworth; Browne, Bangor; Burn
ham, Carter, Etna; Carter, New
port; Carville, Childs, Christie, Cur
tis, Emery, Farmer, Frazier, Fuller, 
Hancock, Hanscomb, Hatfield, Hath
away, Hughes, Hutchinson, Jack, 
J'albert, Jewell, Jones, Karkos, 
Knapp, LaCasce, Libby, Lindsay, 
Mathieson, Morrill, Needham, Ran
kin, Roberts, Rollins, Sanborn, 
Shaw, Shepard, 8mith, Falmouth; 
Stanley, Stilphen, Storm, T,arbox, 
Turner, Vaughan, Wade, Walker, 
Wheaton, Whiting, Wood. 

NAY - Allen, Andrews, Anthoine, 
Babineau, Bartlett, Beane, Augusta; 
Blanchard, Bl.1agdon, Brewer, Brock
way, Broderick, Bruce, Call, Carey, 
Caswell. Cole, Cormier, Couture, 
Bath; Couture, Lewiston; Coyne, 
Crockett, Cyr, Davis, Westbrook; 
Desmarais, Dostie, Dudley, Dumais, 
Duquette, Earles, Edgerly, Edwards, 
Elwell, Emerson, Emmons, Flynn, 
Foss, Frost, Gallant, Graves, Han
son, Harriman, Harrington, Harris, 
Hatch, Heald, Hendricks, Hendsbee, 
Hersey, Hickey, Hilton, Jacques, 
Johnson, Kelly, Kinch, Liane, iL'atno, 
Mann, Maxwell, Maynard, Miller, 
Morway, Nadeau, Pierce, Plante, 
Porell, Prue, Rancourt, Rich, Ross, 
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Bath; Ross, Brownville; Rowe, Lim
erick; Rowe, Madawaska; Roy, 
Saunders, Smith, Portland; Teva
nian, Thackeray, Totman, Violette, 
Walsh, Walter, Warren, Webber, 
Winchenpaw. 

kBiSENT - Cote, Davis, CaLais; 
Day, Denbow, Ervin, Haughn, Hig
gins, Hoyt, Leathers, Letourneau, 
Quinn, Williams. 

Yes 54; No 84; Absent 12. 

The SPEAKER: Fifty-four having 
voted in the affirmative and eighty
four having voted in the negative, 
with twelve absentees, the veto is 
sustained. 

The SPEAKER: At this time the 
Chair would announce the appoint
ment of two committees. One mem
ber of the House to represent the 
House on the Atlantic States Marine 
Fisheries Commission. The Chair 
appoints to that position the gentle
man from Gouldsboro, Mr. Tarbox. 

At this time the Chair will an
nounce the appointments to serve on 
the Legislative Research Committee. 
To that Committee the Chair will 
appoint the following members of 
the House: 
Messrs. ROSS of Bath 

MAXWELL of Winthrop 
CHILDS of Portland 
BRAGDON of Perham 

Miss CORMIER of Rumford 
WADE of Auburn 
EMMONS of Kennebunk 

The SPEAKER: The Chair would 
request the Sergeant-at-Arms to es
cort to the rostrum the gentleman 
from Bangor, Mr. Totman, to serve 
as Speaker pro tern. 

Thereupon, Mr. Totman assumed 
the Chair as Speaker pro tern amid 
the applause of the House and 
Speaker Edgar retired from the 
Hall. 

The following paper was taken 
up out of order and under suspen
sion of the rules: 

Senate Report of Committee 
Ought to Pass 

Report of the Committee on Ap
propriations and Financial Affairs, 
acting by authority of Joint Order 
(S. P. 606) reporting a Bill (S. P. 
615) (L. D. 1613) under title of "An 

Act Making Additional Appropria
tions for the Expenditures of State 
Government and for Other Pur
poses for the Fiscal Years Ending 
June 30, 1958 and June 30, 1959" 
and that it "Ought to pass" 

Came from the Senate with the 
Report read and accepted and the 
Bill passed to be engrossed. 

In the House: On motion of Mr. 
Hancock of York, the Report was 
read and accepted in concurrence 
and the Bill read twice. Under sus
pension of the rules the Bill was 
given its third reading. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Bath, Mr. Ross. 

Mr. ROSS: Mr. Speaker, before 
we pass this document, I believe 
that a word of explanation is in or
der, and without usurping any of 
prerogatives of the Committee 
who has studied this, I have talked 
with the Chairman of that Commit
tee and he has explained to me 
that this Legislative Document we 
have enacted all of the L. Do's on 
there except on page three at the 
bottom of the page, 1410, An Act 
Increasing the Sales Tax, and that 
is to take care of the increase in 
sales tax for further policing of the 
delinquent taxpayers. On page four 
the state police as the law is now, 
the state police we are allowing an 
additional twelve and one-half and 
twelve and one-half each year, and 
this allows the twenty-five and fifty 
that you have heard talked about, 
and under school for the deaf this 
is extra maintenance because of the 
new school for the deaf. If there 
are members of the Appropriations 
Committee who don't agree with my 
comments, I wish they would say 
so now. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Winterport, Mr. Bean. 

Mr. BEAN: Mr. Speaker, the gen
tleman from Bath, Mr. Ross, has 
stated the matter exactly as is, 
ninety per cent of this bill is for 
L. Do's that there was no money 
provided in the L. D. for, and the 
others that do not come under L. 
Do's are mentioned as the gentleman 
from Bath, Mr. Ross, has told you. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: Is the 
House ready for the question? The 
question before the House is, this 
Bill having received its three sev-
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eral readings withQut reference t'O a 
cQmmittee, is it nQW the pleasure 
'Of the HQuse that this Bill be passed 
tQ be engrQssed? 

The mQtiQn prevailed, the Bill was 
passed tQ be engrQssed in CQncur
rence and sent tQ the Senate. 

The fQllQwing papers frQm the 
Senate were taken up 'Out 'Of 'Order 
and under suspensiQn 'Of the rules: 

Senate Orders Out of Order 
ORDERED, the HQuse cQncurring, 

that there be prepared after ad
jQurnment 'Of the present sessiQn, 
under the directiQn 'Of the Clerk 'Of 
the H'Ouse, a Register 'Of all Bills 
and ResQlves cQnsidered by b'Oth 
branches 'Of the Legislature, shQw
ing the hist'Ory and final disPQsiti'On 
'Of each Bill and Res'Olve, and tnat 
there be printed six hundred cQpies 
'Of the same. 

The Clerk 'Of the HQuse is hereby 
authQrized tQ emplQY the necessary 
clerical assistance tQ prepare such 
Register. 

The Clerk shall mail a CQPy 'Of 
the Register tQ each member and 
'Officer 'Of the Legislature and the 
State Library shall receive such 
number 'Of copies as may be re
quired. (S. P. 6(7) 

Came frQm the Senate read and 
passed. 

In the H'Ouse, the Order received 
passage in CQncurrence. 

ORDERED, the H'Ouse cQncurring, 
that the Members 'Of the J'Oint 
Standing CQmmittees 'On Judiciary 
and Legal Affairs be given the CQP
ies 'Of the Revised Statutes 'Of 1944 
that they have used this sessi'On. (S. 
P. 608) 

Came frQm the Senate read and 
passed. 

In the H'Ouse, the Order received 
passage in CQncurrence. 

House at Ease 

The H'Ouse was called tQ 'Order by 
the Speaker. 

Senate Report of Committee 
Ought to Pass 

Rep'Ort 'Of the CQmmittee 'On Re
The HQuse was called tQ 'Order by 

authQrity 'Of JQint Order (S. P. 616) 
repQrting a ResQlve (S. P. 614) un-

der title 'Of "Res'Olve in fav'Or 'Of 
Irving W. Small 'Of Milbridge" and 
that it "Ought t'O pass" 

Came frQm the Senate with the 
Rep'Ort read and accepted and the 
ResQlve passed tQ be engrQssed. 

In the H'Ouse: RepQrt was read 
and accepted in CQncurrence and 
under suspensi'On 'Of the rules the 
ResQlve was given its tWQ several 
readings, passed tQ be engrQssed 
and sent fQrthwith tQ the Senate. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
Emergency Measure 

An Act Increasing Salaries 'Of Va
riQus Department Heads and CQm
missi'Ons (H. P. 1104) (L. D. 1609) 

Was rep'Orted by the CQmmittee 
'On EngrQssed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrQssed. This being an 
emergency measure and a two
thirds vQte 'Of all the members elect
ed tQ the HQuse being necessary, 
a divisiQn was had. 117 vQted in 
fav'Or 'Of same and nQne against, and 
accQrdingly the Bill was passed tQ 
be enacted, signed by the Speaker 
and sent fQrthwith tQ the Senate. 

Emergency Measure 
Res'Olve Appropriating MQneys tQ 

Effectuate Salary PI'an f'Or State 
EmplQyees (H. P. 405) (L. D. 582) 

Was repQrted by the C'Ommittee 
'On EngrQssed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrQssed. This being an 
emergency measure and a tWQ
thirds vQte 'Of all the members elect
ed tQ the HQuse being necessary, 
a divisi'On was had. 125 vQted in 
favQr 'Of same and n'One against, 
and accQrdingly the Bill was passed 
tQ be enacted, signed by the Speak
er and sent f'Orthwith t'O the Senate. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An Act relating t'O Area Direc

tiQnal Signs (S. P. 340) (L. D. 919) 

Finally Passed 
ResQlve ApprQpriating MQneys tQ 

Aid CQnstructi'On 'Of DormitQry at 
Higgins Classical Institute (H. P. 
527) (L. D. 755) 

Res'Olve in fav'Or 'Of Arthur O. Pay
SQn 'Of Br'O'Oks (S. P. 612) (L. D. 
1612) 

Were reported by the C'Ommittee 
'On EngrQssed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrQssed, Bill passed tQ be 
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enacted, Resolves finally passed, all 
signed by the Speaker and sent 
forthwith to the Senate. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
request the Sergeant-at-Arms to es
cort to the rostrum the gentleman 
from Bangor, Mr. Totman, to 
serve as Speaker pro tern. 

Thereupon, Mr. Totman assumed 
the Chair as Speaker pro tern amid 
the applause of the House and 
Speaker Edgar retired from the 
Hall. 

House Orders 
Out of Order 

.on motion of Mr. Ross of Bath, it 
was 

.oRDERED, that the Assistant 
Clerk of the House he presented with 
the desk, chair and typewriter used 
by her in her office the present 
session. 

.on motion of Mr. Wade of Auburn, 
it was 

.oRDERED, that the Speaker of 
the House be presented with the 
desk and chair used by him in his 
office during the present session. 

.on motion of Mr. Emmons of 
Kennebunk, it was 

.oRDERED, that the Clerk of the 
House be paid for his services in 
connection with the preparation and 
printing of the Register of Bills that 
he was directed to have prepared 
by Joint .order (S.P. 607), and for 
other services to the House of Repre
sent'atives performed by him above 
and beyond his statutory duties, the 
sum of five hundred ($500) dollars. 

.on motion of Mr. Elwell of Brooks, 
is was 

ORDERED, that the Clerk of the 
House be presented with the desk 
and chairs used by him in his offiee 
during the present session. 

.on motion of Mr. Couture of Bath, 
it was 

.oRDERElD, that the Clerk of the 
House mail to each member of the 
House of Represent,atives the bal
ance of the Legislative Record not 
received before final adjournment. 

.on motion of Mr. Bruce of Bux
ton, it was 

ORIDERED, that the Chaplains 
of the House be paid in accordance 
with a payroll list 'submitted by the 
Clerk of the House. 

Mr. Baird of North Haven present
ed the following .order and moved 
its passage: 

WHERE,AS, the two Prages of this 
House have rendered excellent serv
ices to the members of the House 
of Representatives and this House 
is extremely appreci'ative of their 
efficient work; 

NGW, THE'REFORE, BE IT .oR
DERED, that the members of the 
House extend a spedal thanks to 
these boys; 

AND BE IT FURTHIER .oRDER
ED, that the uniforms procured for 
them become their property at the 
end of their terms of office. 

The .order received passage. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman from 
Cumberland, Mr. Call . 

Mr. CALL: Mr. Speaker, I request 
permISSIOn to briefly address the 
House and then I will present an 
order. 

The SPEAKEiR pro tern: The gen· 
tleman from Cumberland, Mr. Call, 
wishes to present an order and 
speak briefly to it; the gentleman 
may proceed. 

Mr. CALL: Mr. Speaker, about 
thirty-one years ago, that would en
tail about sixteen Speakers who have 
graced that august platform up 
there, there entered into this cham
ber a young man who became a 
parliamentarian to all those that 
came after he took over that office. 
In the light of day I must remind 
you that I was once a freshman too, 
'and I ree,all the first order that I put 
in, for just a lousy water cooler, 
and this House cloobered me, and 
of course that august gentleman 
says: "Don't worry!" I think he had 
something to do with it because in 
the afternoon on another order it 
was passed unanimous by this 
House. 

.over the years he has seen many 
young fellows come in here and 
some of them went on to be a 
Governor of this fair state of ours . 
Not to take up any further time of 
yours, I will now present an order 
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and I will request that the Speaker 
pro temact as Clerk ex officio. 

Thereupon, the Order was read by 
the Speaker pro tem as follows: 

WHEREAS, the male members of 
the House have received extra 
pleasures this year during the hours 
of waiting for business before and 
after the sessions and while await
ing committee business by havi~g 
some of the comforts of home III 
the new Men's Retiring Room 
which was used for the first time 
during this 98th Legislature; 

AND WHEREAS, the members 
fully realize the part our thoughtful 
Clerk played in the planning and 
comfort of this room and are most 
appreciative; 

AND WHEREAS, the .members 
as they use this room realize there 
is something missing from the 
walls of the room; 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT OR
DERED, that the Clerk of the House 
be directed to furnish a photograph 
of suitable size to make the room 
complete. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chair would ask the gentleman 
from Cumberland, Mr. Call, if he 
presumed that the gentleman means 
a photograph of the Clerk. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Cumberland, Mr. Call. 

Mr. CALL: Mr. Speaker and Mem
bers of the House: You must real
ize right now that we are speaking 
about the Honorable Judge Harvey 
R. Pease of Wiscasset, and this 
House does demand that there shall 
not be any smaller than thirty by 
thirty a photograph of himself and 
I would ask for a division of this 
House. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: Is it 
the pleasure of the House that this 
Order receive unanimous passage? 

The motion prevailed and the Or
der received passage. 

(Off Record Communication) 

House at Ease 

The House was called to order by 
the Speaker. 

Conference Committee Report 
Report of the Committee of Con

ference on the disagreeing action 
of the two branches of the Legisla
ture on Bill "An Act relating to 

Sale of Certain Beverages to Mi
nors" (H. P. 381) (L. D. 510) re
porting that they are unable to 
agree. 
(Signed) 

CHILDS of Portland 
BURNHAM of Kittery 
FRAZIER of Lee 

- Committee on part of 
House. 

LESSARD of Androscoggin 
FOURNIER of York 
WYMAN of Washington 

- Committee on part of 
Senate. 

Report was read. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair recog

nizes the gentleman from Portland, 
Mr. Childs. 

Mr. CHILDS: Mr. Speaker, I 
move that we reject the Committee 
of Conference Report and insist and 
request another Committee of Con
ference. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentlewoman from Kit
tery, Mrs. Burnham. 

Mrs BURNHAM: Mr. Speaker, I 
hesitate to ask to follow along with 
Mr. Childs, the gentleman from 
Portland. I think he has done a 
wonderful job but it just seemed to 
me that one thing that we wanted 
in this House and we had a large 
vote for, that the Senate could go 
along with us, and I am just tired 
of receding to everything that they 
say. I would like to have a Com
mittee. (Applause) 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Bucksport, 
Mr. Pierce. 

Mr PIERCE: Mr. Speaker, in 
view· of the seriousness of this mat
ter I concur with the gentlewoman 
fro~ Kittery, Mrs. Burnham, in re
questing another committee. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Freeport, 
Mr. Crockett. 

Mr. CROCKETT: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I have served this term on 
the Liquor Control Committee. This 
is unusual I know for me to stand 
up here knowing that I am a con
noisseur of beer. (laughter) I am 
telling you folks here that that is 
the nearest thing that I have ever 
drank or seen since prohibition 
days. We had the same thing un
der the old Sturgis Act, one-half of 
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one per cent. It wasn't the beer 
contents in it. I am no angel, but 
lam telling you when I was a kid 
I could go out and spike it,and that 
is what they can do if they buy it, 
and it is allowing the kids to drink 
it. I am in favor of no conference 
and let the thing go the way it is. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is the motion of the 
gentleman from Portland, Mr. 
Childs, that the House further in
sist and request another Committee 
of Conference. 

Will those who favor the motion 
of the gentleman from Portland, 
Mr. Childs, please say aye, those 
opposed, no. 

A viva voce vote being doubted, 
A division of the House was had. 
One hundred and two having vot-

ed in the affirmative and seventeen 
having voted in the negative, the 
motion prevailed. 

The following members were ap
pointed as Conferees on the part of 
the House: 
Mrs. BURNHAM of Kittery 
Messrs. CHILDS of Portland 

FRAZIER of Lee 
Sent forthwith to the Senate. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
Emergency Measure 

An Act Making Additional Ap
propriations for the Expenditures of 
State Government and for Other 
Purposes for the Fiscal Years End
ing June 30, 1958 and June 30, 1959 
(S. P. 615) (L. D. 1613) 

Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed. This being an 
emergency measure and a two
thirds vote of all the members 
elected to the House being neces
sary, a division was had. 132 voted 
in favor of same and 3 against, and 
accordingly the Bill was passed to 
be enacted, signed by the Speaker 
and under suspension of the rules 
sent forthwith to the Senate. 

Finally Passed 
Resolve in favor of Irving W. 

Small of Milbridge (S. P. 614) 
Was reported by the Committee 

on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed, finally passed, 
signed by the Speaker and under 

suspension of the rules sent forth
with to the Senate. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Bill "An Act to Eliminate Dis

crimination Between Purchasers" 
<H. P. 1070) (L. D. 1530) which was 
indefinitely postponed on its passage 
to be enacted in non-concurrence in 
the House earlier in the day. 

Came from the Senate passed to 
be engrossed as amended by Sen
ate Amendment "A" as amended 
by Senate Amendments "A" and 
"B" thereto in non-concurrence. 

In the House: 
The SPEAKER: The Chair recog

nizes the gentleman from Buxton, 
M. Bruce. 

Mr. BRUCE: Mr. Speaker, I move 
we adhere. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is the motion of the 
gentleman from Buxton, Mr. Bruce, 
that the House adhere. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Harrison, Mr. Morrill. 

Mr. MORRILL: Mr. Speaker, I 
move we recede and concur. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Harrison, Mr. Morrill, now 
moves that the House recede and 
concur. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from North Haven, Mr. Baird. 

Mr. BAIRD: Mr. Speaker, I wish 
to support the motion to recede and 
concur. Previously I wasn't con
vinced about this bill, but since that 
time I have checked up on it quite 
a bit and I feel as if this is a 
worthy piece of legislation and I 
want to lend support to it. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Auburn, 
Mr. Turner. 

Mr. TURNER: Mr. Speaker, I 
would like to ask the gentleman 
where he got his new infomation? 

The SPEAKER: Does the gentle
man from Auburn, Mr. Turner, ad
dress that as a question through the 
Chair? 

Mr. TURNER: Yes. 
The SPEAKER: The gentleman 

fom Auburn, Mr. Turner, address
es a question through the Chair to 
the gentleman from North Haven, 
Mr. Baird, who many answer if he 
chooses. 

Is the House ready for the ques
tion? The question before the House 
is the motion of the gentleman from 
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Harrison, Mr. Morrill, that with re
spect to item five, Bill "An Act to 
Eliminate Discrimination Between 
Purchasers" that the House recede 
and concur. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Bangor, Mr. Totman. 

Mr. TOTMAN: Mr. Speaker, I 
would like to ask a point of informa
tion. If we recede and concur, does 
that mean that we will adopt Sen
ate Amendment "B" to Senate 
Amendment "A" which says: "The 
provisions of this section shall not 
apply to the State or its political 
subdivisions."? , 

The SPEAKER: If the House re
cedes and concurs it will agree with 
whatever action the Senate has tak
en. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Lewiston, Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I have per
sonally been somewhat interested in 
this amendment, in reading it, 'and I 
will read the amendment, Senate 
Amendment "B" to Senate Amend
ment "A". It reads: "Amend said 
Amendment by adding at the end 
thereof the following underlined 
paragraph: "The provisions of this 
section shall not apply to the State 
or its political subdivisions.' " I am 
trying to make up in my own mind 
is this a serious amendment or is 
it not. I wish somebody would an
swer it if he would so choose. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Portland, 
Mr. Childs. 

Mr. CHILDS: Mr. Speaker, possi
bly the gentleman from South Port
land can explain it better than 1. 
If I am wrong in my explanation 
he can correct me, but I assume 
this amendment means that the 
state where they buy stuff on bid 
could buy matters which would be 
considered as far as individuals are 
concerned less than a true and fair 
competitive price. I assume that is 
the meaning of this amendment. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from South 
Portland, Mr. Earles. 

Mr. EARLES: Yes, you are sub
stantially correct, that the state and 
its political subdivisions, the towns 
and municipalities would be exempt. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Bath, Mr. 
Couture. 

Mr. COUTURE: Mr. Speaker, I 
would like to go along with that 
motion of receding and concurring 
because I had an amendment to this 
bill and I didn't present it today 
due to the fact that I had some mis
information on the bill. I feel this is 
good legislation and that it ought to 
pass. 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? The Chair 
recognizes the gentleman from Ban
gor, Mr. Browne. 

Mr. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: Reading 
over the provisions of this amend
ment, the thought occurs to me as 
to what effect this has. What is the 
necessity for this? Is the S tat e in 
competition with private enterprise? 
And if so are they to be eliminated 
from the same rules and regulations 
that someone who is striving to 
make a living is confronted with? 
I would like this explained, because 
I seriously question the necessity or 
the advisability or the reasons be
hind this 'amendment. 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? The question 
before the - the Chair recognizes 
the gentleman from Bangor, Mr. 
Browne. 

Mr. BROWNE: Mr. Speaker, I 
apologize if I didn't make my point 
direct and clear. I meant to make 
inquiry to anyone who could en
lighten us if possible as to what the 
purpose is or the necessity or the 
effect of what this amendment was, 
if anyone can explain it. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Bangor, Mr. Browne, has ad
dressed a question through the Chair 
to anyone who may answer if he 
chooses and is able. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from South Portland, Mr. 
Earles. 

Mr. EARLES: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the House: 
As is indicative on this sheet of 
transmittal from the other body, the 
other body in its eminent wisdom 
propounded this amendment. The 
decision was theirs, and I simply 
am assenting to it. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Auburn, 
Mr. Turner. 

Mr. TURNER: Mr. Speaker, 
through the Chair I would like to 
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know what the vote was on this the 
last time we killed this, I wonder 
just what the vote was. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Auburn, Mr. Turner, has re
quested information as to the vote 
last taken on this bill. The Clerk 
will have to secure the information 
from his office. The House will be 
at ease for just ·a moment while 
that information is obtained. 

House at Ease 

Called to order by the Speaker. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair recog

nizes the gentleman from Auburn, 
Mr. Turner. 

Mr. TURNER: Mr. Speaker, nev
er mind, let's kill it as it is. 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Perham, Mr. Bragdon. 

Mr. BRAGDON: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the House: 
Again I oppose this hill. It has been 
tossed around here and I don't know, 
this amendment-it has ·got to the 
point this isn't even funny to me. 
We have killed this thing several 
times and I just can't see the sense 
of the thing being thrown back at 
us. I hope the motion to recede and 
concur does not prev1ail. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentlewoman from Fal
mouth, Mrs. Smith. 

Mrs. SMITH: Mr. Speaker, I also 
hope that the motion to recede and 
concur does not prevail. I have cer
tainly had an open mind on this bill 
and as a husiness woman I still 
object to it. I think it will be very 
bad for business and I certainly 
hope that with the kicking around 
that this got that we do not change 
our vote. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Portland, 
Mr. Broderick. 

Mr. BRODERI~CK: Mr. Speaker, 
may I inquire whether or not a mo
tion to adhere at this time would be 
in order? 

The SPEAKE,R: The motion to 
adhere would not be in order since 
it does not take priority over a 
motion to recede and concur. 

Is the House ready ·£or the ques
tion? Will those who favor the mo
tion to recede and concur with the 

Senate on Bill "An Ad to Eliminate 
niscrimination Between Purchas
ers," House Paper 1070, Legislative 
nocument 1530, please say aye; 
those opposed, no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
motion did not prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Portland, 
Mr. Broderick. 

Mr. BRODERICK: Mr. Speaker, I 
now move that we adhere. 

The SPEAKER: The question now 
before the House is the motion of 
the gentleman from Portland, Mr. 
Broderick, that the House adhere. 
Will those who favor the motion to 
adhere please say aye; those op
posed, no. 

A vi¥a voce vote being taken, the 
motion prevailed. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Bill "An Act Refunding Gasoline 

and Use Fuel Taxes to Local Transit 
Opel'lators" (H. P. 953) (L. D. 1354) 
which was indefinitely postponed on 
its passage to be enacted in non
concurrence in the House earlier in 
the day. 

Came from the Senate passed to 
be engrossed as amended by Senate 
Amendment "A" in non-concur
rence. 

In the House: 
The SPEAKER: The Chair recog

nizes the gentleman from Augusta, 
Mr. Carey. 

Mr. CAREY: Mr. Speaker, I move 
that we recede and concur. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is the motion of the 
gentleman from Augusta, Mr. Car
ey, that the House recede and con
cur. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Portland, Mr. Childs. 

Mr. CHILDS: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I wish that 
you would look at the amendment 
which is now before us, which is 
filing 603. The only thing that this 
amendment does is change the num
ber of months as far as the refund 
of the gasoline tax is concerned. It 
does not change the bill in one iota, 
and it might just as well have come 
back to us changing a period to a 
comma. And the very same argu
ments that prevailed this morning 
or this afternoon I hope will prevail 
now. I cetainly hope that this House 
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will not at this time recede and con
cur. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Bruns
wick, Mr. Walsh. 

Mr. WALSH: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I think that 
everybody in the House knows that 
I signed the "Ought not to pass" 
Report and I stood up and voiced 
objections to this. No one has come 
to me. I have voted against it each 
time it has been in here. We all 
have to give and we all have to 
take. And the position I am taking 
at the moment is based upon this: 
When the upper branch sees fit to 
send this bill back to us three 
times, and this is of that vital im
portance to the State of Maine, then 
I certainly am not ready to stand 
up 'as a stiff poker any longer, as 
an obstructionist. I am going to 
change my stand on this bill com
pletely, and I certainly hope that we 
do go along and reced and concur 
with the Senate. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Portland, 
Mr. Maynard. 

Mr. MAYNARD: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I would just 
like to say a word for some of the 
folks who live on the outskirts of 
our cities who have no automobiles 
and have no way of getting to their 
jobs, jobs that pay between thirty 
and forty dollars a week and some
times even less, and that is true 
about my own city. If the bus com
panies should have to go out of busi
ness these people would be in a very 
bad situation. We not only have that 
difficulty in our cities, but we have 
the situation of hundreds of boys 
and girls riding in the city buses, 
which are used as school buses. 
You can imagine what would hap
pen to the situation in Portland as 
it is now. I realized some of my 
own compatriots from Portland have 
voted against this bill, but I would 
like to have you think about this 
situation before you do vote, and 
I hope you can go along for at 
least the next two years to give 
these bus companies something of 
a break. 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Portland, Mr. Childs. 

Mr. CHILDS: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I was hop
ing that we would not get into the 
merits of this bill again, but ap
parently we are. So therefore, I 
would like to submit two questions 
to any proponent of this measure. 
Number one, I consider this matter 
a local problem, and I submit this 
question to anybody who is from the 
Cities of Portland, Bangor, Augusta 
or Waterville. Are these towns who 
have these buses here, cities where 
the problems are, have they exempt
ed the buses as far as their person
al property tax and their real prop
erty tax is concerned? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. Childs, has ad
dressed a question through the Chair 
to any proponent of this measure 
who may answer if he chooses. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Augusta, Mr. Carey. 

Mr. CAREY: Mr. Speaker, in the 
City of Augusta these buses serve 
the City of Augusta, they serve Hal
lowell, Farmingdale, Gardiner and 
Randolph. Where they serve so 
many communities Augusta has not 
seen fit to go into personal property 
exemptions. Also, these buses are so 
near obsolescence that they are of 
small value. They are not new 
equipment. The answer is no. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Portland, Mr. Childs. 

Mr. CHILDS: The second question 
is why shouldn't these businesses 
apply to the Public Utilities Com
mission and request an increase in 
rates as any other business would? 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. Childs, address
es another question through the 
Chair. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man fom Augusta, Mr. Carey. 

Mr. CAREY: Mr. Speaker, in the 
instance of Augusta this has been 
done. However, this has resulted in 
a decrease in patronage so that it 
accomplished no useful purpose. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Cape 
Elizabeth, Mr. Beyer. 

Mr. BEYER: Mr. Speaker, in 
further answer to the question of 
the gentleman from Portland, Mr. 
Childs, it costs now double what it 
used to, twenty cents to go to my 
town. And I understand that Bidde
ford recently has changed over and 
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now charges double what it used 
to, from five to ten cents. And there 
must be similar situations going on 
throughout the State. 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Clinton, Mr. Besse. 

Mr. BESSE: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I think the 
gentleman from Augusta, Mr. Carey, 
has just given us two excellent an
swers to our problem. One is that 
the cities have not seen fit to exempt 
these comp,anies from taxation, and 
he has also shown that their travel 
is not entirely on city streets. That 
is one of the arguments that has 
been used for this bill. There is 
very little new information avail
able on this sort of thing, the only 
thing we can do is review what 
has already been said to some 
extent. I would say thlat at the 
hearing before the T;axation Com
mittee none of the companies pre
sented a statement of their earnings, 
no figures at all except that they 
were hard pressed 'and were losing 
money. I think that almost any 
companY,a trucking company or 
any other company might have 
come in there 'and told us the same 
story. It is one of the traits of 
Maine people. You find very few 
companies that are making money 
when they tell their own story. And 
you will recall that earlier in the 
day when we were talking about 
this that the gentleman from Port
land, Mr. Smith, his statement would 
indicate that he questioned if the 
companies had told their whole 
story,because apparently they had 
business that we didn't hear any
thing about. 

It is also evident from what has 
been going on here today and back 
through the previous days, that 
these companies have plenty of 
money to hire lawyers and to print 
booklets and do all these things, 
and yet they are in dire straits ac
cording to their own story. 

If these bus companies are to be 
subsidized now, next year these 
same cities will be back here asking 
the State to undertake more of their 
responsibilities. Next year it may 
be the fire department or the street 
department or the g,arbage collectors 
or what have you, trying to g,et their 
responsibilities and their expense 

off onto some larger unit. It is going 
on all the time in the State and in 
the Federal Government, our State 
tries to get the road problem onto 
the Federal Government, so we are 
all dOling it. And as long as we put 
up with it we will get it. 

Now this bill was reported out of 
the 'l'axation Committee with a vote 
of eight to two "Ought not to pass." 
Apparently ,at that time the people 
who heal1d the story and were on 
that committee and they are all 
solid citizens, agreed that it should 
not be passed. The circumstances 
as far as the bill and the conditions 
are concerned, have not changed 
since that time. Some of the feelings 
of the peQple apparently have 
changed, and I think it is nQt diffi
cult to guess why. The tactics used 
for the passage of this thing, and this 
amendment that has come tQ us 
is an indication of it, it is just a 
trick. They were hoping that we 
would ,accept this amendment with
out noticing what it was. It is evi
dent the bill cannot stand on its own 
merits but must depend on the 
pressure of lobbyists to get their 
ends. Some members are being re
minded of political obligations from 
previous days. Whatever is said it 
is still a subsidy by the State for 
local service, which would cost the 
Highway Department $65,000 or 
more in addition to $25,000 which 
they were given under another bill. 

I want to talk now to the individ
uals. Do you believe your constitu
ents wish to spend their money for 
services which are not wanted or 
used? Do you believe you should 
vote to do with their money what 
they would not do themselves? And 
can you justify to your constituents 
the expenditure of their tax money 
for such a purpose? This is a local 
problem ,and it should be settled 
locally. 1f one city can handle its 
problems by curtailing expenses,as 
I told you previously today, the 
other cities can do the same way, 
and that is the way it should be 
done, in my opinion. 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Madaw,aska, Mr. Rowe. 

Mr. RJOWE: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: In answer 
to the first question that was raised 
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by the gentleman from Portland, 
Mr. Childs, I may be very wrong in 
this, I am just la school teacher, 
but it seems to me he has raised 
the point as to why the cities them
selves and municipalities haven't 
initiated action to exempt these 
transport ,companies from property 
tax. I understand that it would be 
impossible for them at this point to 
do so because it would require a 
constitutional ,amendment land treat
ing a particular kind of property in 
a preferential sort of manner. I may 
be very wrong on that, I am not a 
student of constitutional law. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Wilton, 
Mr. Blanchard. 

Mr. BLANCHARD: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: For the 
record I want to say that I am op
posed to this bill even with the 
amendment that is offered. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Wiscasset, 
Mr. Farmer. 

Mr. FARMER: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: As this 
amendment does absolutely noth
ing as has been stated before, and 
it serves no purpose except that it 
is a vehicle to get this back here, 
I will not bore you again with my 
arguments on this bill, it is still the 
same thing. We have killed this bill 
in this House twice today, and yet 
it keeps corning back to us like a 
vampire. I guess the only way we 
will ever get rid of it is to bury 
it about ten feet under and drive 
a stake through its heart. And there
fore, I certainly hope this motion 
does not prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Lewiston, 
Mr. Jalbert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I have with 
me the accelerated program fig
ures, and I will read them exclud
ing Androscoggin County, county by 
county. I don't object to it, I voted 
for it, and I will do so again regard
less of the outcome of this bill. 
Aroostook County, 3,019,000. Cum
berland County, 2,257,000. Franklin, 
1,575,000. Hancock, 1,410,000. Kenne
bec, 1,407,000. Knox, 633,000. Lincoln 
County, 1,908,000. Oxford, 1,850,000. 
Penobscot, 2,102,000. Piscataquis, 
695,000. Sagadahoc, 990,000. Somer
set, 1,860,000. Waldo, 1,720,000. Wash-

ington, 1,010,000. York, 2,004,000. An
droscoggin 1,200,000. Lewiston, out 
of that shuffle not one red penny. 
Out of the progmm, concerning the 
bond issue which will involve some 
nearly $100,000,000 with Federal 
funds, Lewiston, not one red penny. 
We have consistently voted for these 
measures. We, according to this pro
gram, rate in Androscoggin County 
twelfth, the City of Lewiston zero. 
We in Androscoggin County in that 
it concerns the bond issue that 
many of us have voted for in the 
County, rate zero, Lewiston zero. 
The County of Androscoggin sup
plies is third on the list. The City 
of Lewiston is third on the list that 
supplies the tax money where it in
volves sales tax or any other type 
of tax. We have not only voted, but 
spoken for agriculture amendments 
in that it concerns the sales tax for 
purposes that I have stated before, 
that we appreciate in our urban 
communities the fact that you peo
ple shop in our cities. We are fight
ing for our life to try to transport 
by bus people who cannot afford 
cars and cannot afford taxis. And I 
am saying nothing against taxis, if 
I need them and I can afford them 
I use them. And I urge this House 
to go along with this measure re
gardless of the fact that it doesn't 
change a comma in it, it is a well 
worthy measure. We can try it for 
two years. We are not opening any 
gates that we can't shut two years 
from now. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is the motion of the 
gentleman from Augusta, Mr. Car
ey, that the House recede and con
cur. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Clinton, Mr. Besse. 

Mr. BESSE: I request a vote by 
division please. 

The SPEAKER: A division has 
been requested. Will those who fa
vor the motion of the gentle
man from Augusta, Mr. Carey, to 
recede and concur with the Senate 
on Bill "An Act Refunding Gasoline 
and Use Fuel Taxes toLoc,al Transit 
Operators", House Paper 953, Legis
lative Document 1354, please rise 
and remain standing until the moni
tors have made and returned the 
count. 

A division of the House was had. 
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Sixty-three having veted in the af
firmative and seventy-seven having 
veted in the negative, the metien 
did net prevail. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair new 
recegnizes the gentleman frem Pert
land, Mr. Childs. 

Mr. CHILDS: Mr. Speaker, I new 
meve that we adhere. 

The SPEAKER: The questien new 
befere the Heuse is the metien 'Of 
the gentleman frem Pertland, Mr. 
Childs, that the Heuse adhere. 

Will these whe faver the metien 
te adhere please say aye; these 'oP
posed, ne. 

A viva vece vete being deubted, 
A divisien 'Of the Heuse was had. 
Seventy-five having veted in the 

affirmative and ferty-twe having 
veted in the negative, the meti'On 
prevailed. 

Fr'Om the Senate: The fellewing 
C'Ommunicatien: 

STATE OF MAINE 
SENATE CHAMBER 

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY 
May 29, 1957 

Hen. Harvey R. Pease 
Clerk 'Of the Heuse 'Of Representa

tives 
98th Legislature 
Sir: 

The Senate today veted t'O adhere 
te its fermer actien en: Bill "An 
Act relating t'O Ceercive Practices 
in Trade 'Or Cemmerce." (H. P. 
1069) (L. D. 1529) whereby en May 
27th the Bill was passed te be en
gressed. 

Respectfully, 
(Signed) CHESTER T. WINSLOW 

Secretary 'Of the Senate 
The Cemmunicatien was read and 

'Ordered placed en file. 

Conference Committee Report 
Repert 'Of the Cemmittee 'Of Cen

ference en the disagreeing actien 'Of 
the twe branches 'Of the Legislature 
en "Reselve Autherizing Ferest Re
seurce Survey" (II. P. 588) (L. D. 
837) reperting that they are unable 
te agree. 
(Signed) 

BREWER 'Of Caribou 
CORMIER 'Of Rumferd 
VAUGHAN 'Of Hallewell 

-Cemmittee 'On part 'Of Heuse 

SINCLAIR 'Of S'Omerset 
DAVIS 'Of Cumberland 
SILSBY 'Of Hancock 

-Cemmittee 'On part 'Of Senate 
Repert was read and accepted and 

under suspensien 'Of the rules sent 
f'Orthwith te the Senate. 

House Order 
Out of Order 

On metien 'Of Mr. Vaughan 'Of Hal
lewell, it was 

ORDERED, the Senate cencur
ring, that the Legislative Research 
Committee be hereby requested t'O 
study 'Our forestry resources pr'Ob
lem and further, te utilize all gev
ernmental, State and priv,ate reports 
av,ailable te them f'Or the purpese 
'Of rep'Orting te the 99th Legislature 
their recemmendati'Ons f'Or future 
acti'On in this field (II. P. 1110) 

Sent up fer cencurrence. 

The fellewing paper fr'Om the Sen
ate was taken up 'Out 'Of 'Order and 
under suspensien 'Of the rules: 

ORDERE'D, the Heuse cencurring, 
that H'Ouse Paper 831, Legislative 
Document 1187, Bill "An Act relat
ing t'O the Licensing 'Of Trading 
Stamps" be recalled t'O the Senate 
frem the 'Office of the Gevernor. (S. 
P. 618) 

Came frem the Senate read and 
passed. 

In the House: 
A viv'a v'Oce vete being taken, the 

Order did n'Ot receive pas'sage. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair receg
nizes the gentleman frem Portland, 
Mr. Childs. 

Mr. CHILDS: Mr. Speaker, may 
I have permissien to approach the 
r'Ostrum. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
may appr'Oach the restrum. 

(Conference at r'Ostrum) 
The SPEAKER: The Chair rec'Og

nizes the gentleman fr'Om Portland, 
Mr. Childs. 

Mr. CHILDS: Mr. Speaker, I m'Ove 
now that we reconsider 'Our actien 
whereby we did not pass the order 
in relatien to the trading stamps 
and I weuld like te speak en the 
meti'On. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
may proceed. 

Mr. CHILDS: Mr. Speaker, the 
Bill, t'O the best of my understand-
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ing, that went into the Governor's 
office as is is unconstitutional. 
Therefore, if the matter is not 
brought back into the House or Sen
ate and amended or something done 
with the bill, dispose« of in one way 
or another, it without question will 
mean another veto for us which 
would mean a veto message and al
so a vote to either make it a law 
notwithstanding and so forth, so I 
think to expedite matters, we should 
certainly pass this order and dis
pose of it, therefore I move we re
consider our action whereby we did 
not pass this order. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is the motion of the 
g en tIe man from Portland, Mr. 
Childs, that the House reconsider 
its action whereby it just failed to 
pass the order in question. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Harrison, Mr. Morrill. 

Mr. MORRILL: Mr. Speaker, I 
was just informed that it would take 
two to three hours to straighten 
that bill out and so it isn't going 
to come out of the Senate to go 
ahead, so we might as well let it 
go. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Portland, 
Mr. Childs. 

Mr. CHILDS: Mr. Speaker, that 
could be very true, but if we do 
not bring it back it is going to be 
vetoed, so therefore I hope that the 
order receives passage. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is the motion of the 
g e n tIe man from Portland, Mr. 
Childs, that the House reconsider its 
action whereby this Order failed of 
passage. Will those who favor the 
motion to reconsider our action 
please say aye; those opposed, no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
motion prevailed. 

On further motion of the gentle
man from Portland, Mr. Childs, the 
Order was passed in concurrence. 

The SPEAKER: Is it now the 
pleasure of the House that under 
suspension of the rules the last two 
orders dealt with be sent forthwith 
to the Senate? 

The motion prevailed. 

Final Reports 
Final reports of the following 

Joint Standing Committees: 
Retirements and Pensions 
Appropriations and Financial M

fairs 
Reports were read and accepted 

and sent up for concurrence. 

Recess 

Called to order by the Speaker. 

Conference Committee Report 
Report of the Committee of Con

ference on the dis'agreeing action 
of the two branches of the Legisla
ture on Bill "An Act Increasing 
Pensions of Elderly Teachers" (H. 
P. 258) (L. D. 356) reporting that the 
House recede from its action where
by it passed the Bill to be engrossed 
as ,amended by House Amendment 
"A", indefinitely postpone House 
Amendment "A", adopt Conference 
Committee Amendment "A" sub
mitted with this Report, and pass 
the Bill to be engrossed as amended 
by Conference Committee Amend
ment "A"; that the Senate recede 
from its action whereby it passed 
the Bill to be engrossed as amended 
by Committee Amendment "A", 
House Amendment "A" and Senate 
Amendment "A", and indefinitely 
pospone those Amendments, adopt 
Conference Committee Amendment 
"A" and pass the bill to be en
grossed as amended by Conference 
Committee Amendment "A". 
(Signed) 

HATHAWAY of Columbia 
Falls 

CORMIER of Rumford 
QUINN of Bangor 

-Committee on part of House. 
SINCLAIR of Somerset 
DAVIS of Cumberland 
LESSARD of Andros'coggin 

~Committee on part of Senate. 
Report was read and, on motion 

of Mr. Fuller of South Portland, the 
Report was accepted. 

(Off Record remarks) 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from South 
Portland, Mr. Fuller. 

Mr. FULLER: Mr. Speaker, I 
want to thank the gentleman from 
Columbia FlaIls, Mr. Hathaway, and 
all the Members of the Conference 
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Committee for securing for the el
derly teachers fifty dollars more 
than what the other hody had recom
mended. 

The SPEAKER: Is it now the 
pleasure of the House that the 
House recede from its action where
by it passed the Bill to be engrossed 
as lam ended by House Amendment 
"A"? 

The motion prevailed. 
The SPEAKER: Is it now the 

pleasure of the House to indefinitely 
postpone House Amendment "A"? 

The motion prevailed. 
The SPEAKER: Is it now the 

pleasure of the House to adopt Con
ference Committee Amendment "A" 
submitted with the Report? 

The Clerk will read Conference 
Committee Amendment "A". 

Conference Committee Amend
ment "A" was read by the Clerk as 
follows: 

CONFERENCE COM M I TTEE 
AMENDMENT "A" to H. P. 258, 
L. D. 356, Bill, "An Act Increasing 
Pensions of Elderly Teachers." 

Amend said Bill by inserting at 
the beginning of the 1st line, before 
the headnote, 'Sec. 1.' 

Further amend said Bill by strik
ing out in the 5th line the under
lined figure "$1,300" and inserting 
in place thereof the underlined fig
ure '$1,250'. 

Further amend said Bill by strik
ing out in the 7th line the underlined 
figure "$1,200" and inserting in 
place thereof the underlined figure 
'$1,150' 

Further amend said Bill by strik
ing out in the 9th line the under
lined figure "$1,100" and inserting 
in place thereof the underlined fig
ure '$1,050' 

Further amend said Bill by adding 
at the end thereof, the following: 

'Sec. 2. Appropriation. There is 
hereby appropriated from the gen
eral fund of the State the sum of 
$218,000 for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1958 and the sum of $218,-
000 for the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1959 to carry out the purposes of 
this act.' 

Conference Committee Amend
ment "A" was adopted, the Bill 
passed to be engrossed and under 
suspension of the rules sent forth
with to the Senate. 

House at Ease 

The following papers from the 
Senate were taken up out of order 
and under suspension of the rules: 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
An Act relating to Hours of Sell

ing Liquor <H. P. 429) (L. D. 605) 
which was passed to be enacted in 
the House earlier in the day, and 
passed to be engrossed on May 28. 

Came from the Senate indefinitely 
postponed in non-concurrence. 

In the House: 
The SPEAKER: The Chair recog

nizes the gentlewoman from Presque 
Isle, Mrs. Christie. 

Mrs. CHRISTIE: Mr. Speaker, I 
would like first to thank the House 
for the wonderful vote they have 
given on this "Hours" bill. The 
other branch had also given it a 
favorable vote but this time lacked 
two of being enough to pass it. I feel 
that it has been wonderful that the 
House has gone along as they have, 
and now I move to adhere. 

The SPEAKER: The gentlewoman 
from Presque Isle, Mrs. Christie, 
moves that the House adhere. Is this 
the pleasure of the House? 

The motion prevailed. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Resolve Appropriating Moneys for 

Science Laboratories at Portland 
Junior College (S. P. 275) (L. D. 
734) which was finally passed in the 
House earlier in the day, and passed 
to be engrossed as amended by 
Committee Amendment "A" on May 
27. 

Came from the Senate indefinite
ly postponed in non-concurrence. 

In the House: The House voted 
to recede and concur with the Sen
ate. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Resolve Reimbursing Liquor Com

mission for Working Capital for 
Warehouse Construction (S. P. 361) 
(L. D. 984) which was finally passed 
in the House on May 16, and 
passed to be engrossed on May 13. 

Came from the Senate indefinitely 
postponed in non-concurrence. 

In the House: The House voted 
to recede and concur with the Sen
ate. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Bill "An Act relating to the Li

censing of Trading Stamps" (H. P. 
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831) (L. D. 1187) which was passed 
to be enacted in the House earlier 
in the day, and passed to be 
engrossed as amended by Senate 
Amendment "A" as amended by 
Senate Amendment "A" thereto on 
May 28, and subsequently recalled 
to the Senate from the Office of the 
Governor by Joint Order. 

Came from the Senate indefinite
ly postponed in non-concurrence. 

In the House: The House voted 
to recede and concur with the Sen
ate. 

Non-Concurrent Matter 
Joint Order requesting the Legis

lative Research Committee to study 
our Forestry Resources (H. P. 1110) 
which was passed in the House ear
lier in the day. 

Came from the Senate indefinite
ly postponed in non-concurrence. 

In the House: The House voted 
to recede and concur with the Sen
ate. 

On motion of the gentleman from 
Bangor, Mr. Totman, the House 
voted to take from the table the 
second tabled and today assigned 
matter, on the printed calendar 
House Report "Ought not to pass" 
of the Committee on Appropriations 
and Financial Affairs on Bill "An 
Act Creating the State Institutional 
Emergency Fund and the Personal 
Services Reserve Account", House 
Paper 871, Legislative Document 
1239, tabled on May 28 by that gen
tleman pending the motion of the 
gentleman from Bowdoinham, Mr. 
Curtis, to substitute the Bill for the 
"Ought not to pass" Report. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Bangor, 
Mr. Stanley. 

Mr. STANLEY: Mr. Speaker, I 
move that we indefinitely postpone 
item two and all its accompanying 
papers. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Bangor, Mr. Stanley, moves 
that the House indefinitely postpone 
the Committee Report. Is this the 
pleasure of the House? 

The motion prevailed, the Report 
was indefinitely postponed and sent 
up for concurrence. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair now 
lays before the House item three on 
page four of the regular printed cal-

endar, under tabled and today as
signed matters, House Divided Re
port, Report "A" reporting "Ought 
to pass" and Report "B" reporting 
"Ought not to pass" of the 
Committee on Legal Affairs on 
Bill "An Act relating to Hours for 
Public Dance Halls", House Paper 
227, Legislative Document 322, tabled 
by the gentleman from Portland, 
Mr. Childs pending the motion of 
the gentleman from Bridgton, Mr. 
Haughn, to indefinitely postpone 
both reports. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Portland, Mr. Childs: 

Mr. CHILDS: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: The reason 
of course that I attempted to keep 
this matter on the table was that 
I thought we should be consistent 
in our laws as far as drinking and 
dancing were concerned. The meas
sure which would have put drinking 
back to twelve o'clock has now been 
defeated, and it means now that 
lounges and other places will be 
able to stay open until one. I per
sonally think it is a ridiculous situ
ation that people can go into a place 
and ,at twelve o'clock they have to 
stop dancing and they can sit there 
and drink until one, even though it 
does come on the Sabbath Day. We 
go to the movies on the Sabbath 
Day, we bowl, go to hall games, and 
I do not think that dancing is any 
worse than any of those particular 
activities. So I know that my 
chances aren't too good. And another 
thing which I would like to straight
en out for the record, people seem 
to associate this bill as my bill. 
As ,a matter of fact I detest dancing, 
and actually it is not my bill, it just 
happened to come before Leg,al Af
fairs of which lam Chairman of the 
Committee. I know that the gentle
man from Columbia Falls, Mr. Hath
away, would like to make some 
comments on this particular bill so 
I will sit down again and let the 
gentleman from ColumbIa Falls take 
over. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Columbia 
Falls, Mr. Hathaway. 

Mr. HATHAWAY: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen: I thought 
that probably the very fine lady 
from Presque Isle, Mrs. Christie, 
was going to get up and oppose this, 
and if she had I might have been 
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reluctant to get up, hec'ause I mean 
it when I say it, she is a very nice 
person and I respect her. If every
body in this world was as fine a 
person as Mrs. Christie is we would 
not need locks on our doors. 

Anyway, so far as the dance hall 
business is concerned, why I am in
terested, the summertime is the 
time for vacationing and pleasure, 
and Saturday nights in the summer
time are the nights that you like to 
get out a little bit. Now, if we have 
to stop dancing at twelve o'clock it 
will be very tough on us young 
single fellows because we might 
have to resort to drinking and I 
don't do that. So, ladies and gen
tlemen, I am in favor of dancing 
until one o'clock and I hope that 
the motion to indefinitely postpone 
does not prev·ail. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Old Or
chard Beach, Mr. Plante. 

Mr. PLANTE: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I would like 
to concur with the gentleman from 
Columbia Falls, Mr. Hathaway, ,and 
the gentleman from PorU,and, Mr. 
Childs. This may seem unusual but 
I would like to state my reasons 
why. First of all, the playground 
of two nations which I represent, 
the world's finest beach, has one 
of the finest casinos. There is no 
drinking allowed there at the Casino. 
And it so happens that when the 
Casino does close at twelve o'clock, 
with the hill having been killed and 
making drinking legal until one, it 
is an incentive for those leaving the 
dancing casino to enter these 
pLaces. So it would be protecting 
some of our younger members that 
attend the dancing if they would 
stay there until one o'clock. Other
wise, they would leave there, and 
not desiring to go home at such an 
early time probably, being vac,ation
ers, they would either venture into 
the cocktail lounge or taverns. So, 
I would favor this bill because I 
think it would be far better to have 
the younger members stay there 
and dance than to have an incentive 
of going into other places. 

The SPEAKER: Is the House 
ready for the question? 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
woman from Presque Isle, Mrs. 
Christie. 

Mrs. CHRISTIE: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I think I 
have already expressed myself on 
this bill so I won't go any farther. 

The SPEAKER: The pending mo
tion is the motion of the gentleman 
from Bridgton, Mr. Haughn, that 
hoth reports on Bill "An Act relating 
to Hours for Puhlic Dance Halls" 
be indefinitely postponed. 

Will those who favor the motion 
to indefinitely postpone both reports 
please say aye; those opposed, no. 

A viva voce vote being doubted, 
A division of the House was had. 
Seventy-two having voted in the 

affirmative and forty-one having 
voted in the negative, the motion 
prevailed and the Reports were in
definitely postponed ,and sent up for 
concurrence. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Harrison, 
Mr. Morrill. 

Mr. MORRILL: Mr. Speaker, I 
would like to say that this is an 
agreement that was made in the 
Governor's office because of word
ing in the bill,and when I came out 
I was told it would take too long 
and then we thought we would let 
the bill go, but I am told now it 
can be finished before the other 
business is finished, so if it is pos
sible I would like to reconsider this 
bill, Bill "An Act relating to the 
Licensing of Trading Stamps". 

The SPEAKEH: The gentleman 
from Harrison, Mr. Morrill, moves 
that the House reconsider its action 
whereby it receded and concurred 
with the Senate in indefinitely post
poning item number four, Bill "An 
Act relating to the Licensing of 
Trading Stamps" House Paper 831, 
Legislative Document 1187. 

Will those who favor the motion 
to reconsider please say aye; those 
opposed, no. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the 
motion did not prevail. 

(Off Record remarks 
by various Members.) 

Called to order by the Speaker. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An Act Increasing Pensions of 

Elderly Teachers (fl. P. 258) (L. D. 
356) 
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Was reported by the Committee 
on Engrossed Bills as truly and 
strictly engrossed, passed to be en
acted, signed by the Speaker and 
sent forthwith to the Senate. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair would 
advise the House that as far as the 
House knows at the moment, this 
is the final item that we have to 
deal with. This statement is sub
ject to correction by the other 
branch. We have sent a messenger 
in to inquire whether the other 
branch has any further matters for 
consideration. 

House at Ease 

Called to order by the Speaker. 

Senate Order 
Out of Order 

ORDERED, the House concurring, 
that the Legislative Research Com
mittee be and hereby is, requested 
to study practices of marketing and 
pricing of commodities in commerce 
with particular attention to the im
pact of such practices which 
tend to restrict free competition 
and which adversely affect small 
businesses. 

The Legislative Research Commit
tee shall report the results of its 
finding to the 99th Legislature. (S. 
P. 619) 

Came from the Senate read and 
passed. 

In the House, the Order was read 
and passed in concurrence. 

A message came from the Sen
ate borne by Senator Low of that 
body informing the House that the 
Senate had transacted all business 
before it and was ready to adjourn 
without day. 

On motion of Mr. Totman of Ban· 
gor, that gentleman was charged 
with and conveyed a message to the 
Senate informing that body that the 
House had acted on all matters be
fore it and was ready to adjourn 
without day. 

----
The following paper from the Sen

ate was taken up out of order and 
under suspension of the rules: 

From the Senate: The following 
Order: 

ORDERED, the House concur
ring, that a Committee of three on 
the part of the Senate, with such as 
the House may join, be appointed to 
wait upon the Governor and inform 
him that both branches of the Leg
islature have acted on all matters 
before them and are now ready to 
receive any communication that he 
may be pleased to make. (S. P. 
620) 

Came from the Senate read and 
passed with the following members 
appointed on its part: 
Messrs. BUTLER of Franklin 

LORD of Cumberland 
BOUCHER of Androscoggin 

In the House: The Order was read 
and passed in concurrence. 

The Speaker appointed the follow
ing members on the part of the 
House: 
Messrs. WALSH of Brunswick 

ELWELL of Brooks 
Miss CORMIER of Rumford 
Messrs. TOTMAN of Bangor 

ROSS of Bath 
BRAGDON of Perham 

Mrs. KNAPP of Yarmouth 
Subsequently Mr. Walsh, for the 

Committee, reported that the Com
mittee had delivered the message 
with which it was charged, and His 
Excellency, Governor Edmund S. 
Muskie, accompanied the Commit
tee and delivered the following 
communication: 

GOVERNOR MUSK IE: Mr. 
Speaker and Members of the House: 
I herewith submit a tabulation of 
the results of the 98th Legislature: 

Acts Approved: 616 
Resolves Approved: 173 
Vetoes presented: 1 

It is impossible in these last hec
tic moments to step back and gain 
the prospective to properly and fully 
evaluate the results of this legisla
tive session. For the moment I will 
content myself by saying that I 
deeply and personally appreciate the 
constructive atmosphere which has 
prevailed almost without a break 
since we began our work together 
last January. We have explored to 
the full the possibilities for defining 
areas of agreement, regardless of 
party, to the end that we might best 
serve our State and its future. 
Strongly held differences of opinion 
have developed of course, and many 
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of them will persist, but they have 
been discussed on 'a high plane and 
without rancor or bitterness. All 
those responsible are to be com
mended and congratulated. 

Mrs. Muskie and I have thorough
ly enjoyed our personal associations 
with each of you. Despite the relief 
from the pressures of the legislative 
session which lies ahead, we view 
your departure with regret that 
these 'associations are now to be in
evitably scattered to the far corners 
of the state. We shall always look 
back upon these months together 
with genuine pleasure and fond rec
ollections. You have been most kind 
to us. Good luck, and may God 
bless you all. (Prolonged Applause, 
the Members rising) 

Thereupon, Governor Muskie re
tired from the Hall of the House. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair recog
nizes the gentleman from Dexter, 
Mr. Roberts. 

Mr. ROBERTS: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: This is my 
fourth term here that I have served 
in this legislature,and as usual I 
have enjoyed being with each and 
every one of you in as fine a 
group of people that anyone would 
care to meet, and hope we will all 
have the pleasure of again meeting 
in the not too distant future. 

Although with the rest of you I 
am anxious to go home, I cannot 
truthfully say that I am happy to 
make thiS' motion. However, I do 
make the motion that we now ad
journ without day. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman 
from Dexter, Mr. Roberts, moves 
that the House adjourn without day. 
Is this the pleasure of the House? 

The motion prevailed and the 
House adjourned without day at 
11:50 p.m., Eastern Daylight Time. 


